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• Girl Scout Laura WhicheIIo, 11, who placed a
memorial wreath for veterans buried in
Oakwood Cemetery on Cady Street during
ceremonies Monday, joins James Homsbaw,
immediate past commander of Veterans of

/

Foreign Wars Post 4012; in solemn salute dur-
ing the traditional uTaps." See other'
Memorial Day photos on page 10. Record

, photo by Steve F:ecbt.

Haggerty sewer cq
·put at $3.68 million

Township officlals will present the
first detalls of prellmlnary plans for a
large sewer project along the Haggerty
Road corridor tonight in a public bear-
ingat 7:30p.m. in townsblpball.

The bearing, first of several required
for establisbment of ~the townsblp's
largest special assessment dlstrict
(SAD) to date, will include details of
engineer Edward J. McNeely's $3.68
million preliminary cost estimate and
an outline of routes sewer Unes mlgbt
take. y

The cost estimate does DOt include
two items related to the project: pay-
ment by the townsblp to Plymouth
Township for use of some outfall sewer
in that community, and potential pay-
ment from the city of Novi to the
township for capacity in the Rroject. .

Exact financial arI'8!1gements bave
not yet been spelled out' - the township
water and sewer department is liltely to
pick up some portion of the cost, with
property owners being responsible for By MICHELE McELMURRY school year and seemed to have dwarf-
another large segment. A large portion ed other matters in their scope.
of the district - 150acres between Six With few "burning" issues pending in Excluding newcomer Larry Vander-
and seven Mile roads - is stattH>wned the dlstrict and the sparsest slate of Molen, wbo has been actively cam-
land which the townsblp cannot assess candidates vying for trustee posts in palgning door-to-door, this year's elec-
in the normal fashion. two years, Northville voters may need lio.nbas remained relatively low-key.

The property is that of Hawthorn to be reminded of the upcoming.June 11 The Record has met with the three
Center, and according to McNeely, the school board election. candidates individually to discuss their
state department of mental health has Candidates vying for two four-year views about issues facing the dlstrict
stated an interest in participating in the seats on the board are incumbent and their reasons for seeking election to
project in exchange for permission to Christopber Johnson, seeking his tliird the board.
tie-into the new interceptor along Hag- four-year term, former school board With eight years' senioritY on the
gerty. There are cost-savings to the member David Llewellyn and board, Chris Johnson noted that he is
department involved, as, Hawthorn is newcomer Larry VanderMolen. " ." "truly enjoying" his tenure and said be
presenUy 0Je site of a lift station that Tbis'year's slate of three candidates is pleased with "the progress that bas
pumps sewage to the west. _ 1. fails considerably short of the previous been made - especially in the last few
~IfallOwed into the Haggerty project, two school boatd races. In 1982, five years."

~ stale ~~~ ~ve'.~mg".~d candfdates sought election) to . two Currentiyservingasboim:lpresident,~~~~cwr~t§!(llf~~, ",<, avallable seats. and last yeM's slate of Johnson was only 21 when first elected
w auw~n" J!1iij~r'fiifeiCePtor' siX CandidateS marked one of the-JiiOstF to'ihel:i<Wd in 1976-'mak:ilig hiirlthe

along ~aggerty, the project'~d in-. contested school board raceS in,recent youngest resident ever to win a local
clude collector"sewers;along SiX.and history.. ".: board seat.
seven Mile .. Brougbt\-into the district The "three candidates in this year's· A longtime Northville resident and
north of seven Mile would be fe:Siden- election will be seeking the schoOl Northville High School graduate,
tial a.rea between Smock and Haggerty. board posts currentiy held by Johnson Johnson is an attorney with Cummings,
Schematics of the project indicate col· and trustee Gerald Munro. McClorey, Davis and Acho.
lector sewers in Smock, Pierson, Munro, elected to the board in June. He is graduate of University of
Meadowbrook, Sunbury and Stonelelgh. 1980, after narrowly defeating con- Michigan and Detroit College of Law

A small residential area on Eight tender Ron Barnum, announced be and .resides at 312 West Main with his
would not seek reelection at the board's wife, Patricia.
March 26 meeting. Johnson noted that "one of the

Tbis year's school board election is toughest things the district will be fac-
the first in recent history where can- ing is getting smaller and maintaining
didates have not bad to address major quality."
pressing issues. Passage of the high Noting that the continued decline in
school bond issue and recent approval enrollment most liltely will lead to the
of a millage increase were without a
doubt the top newsmakers of the past

Developer to sh ow elderly village plans• • •corporation - Northville Elderly key elements of two earlier proposals, tensive restorations. others have said it
Development Company ~ for the pro- bo!h of wIJich falled in part because the would be cheaper to demolish most of
ject, already named the Jerome P. amount of. federal support, tbe the old structures and build new ones in
Cavanagh Elderly Village.·' developers had anticipated falled to keeping with the early 20th century ar-

Township officials suggest the new materialize. The key programs ex-, chitectural style.
plan is likely to differ from earlier ver- peeted to fund the construction were In addition to housing units, earlier
sions that falled in at least one key canceled or reduced in scope under the proposals bave included a nursing
aspect: it will probably include more Reagan administration. home, recreational facilities and conve-

."market-value multiple family units." The site of the proposed elderly nlence shopping. An on-site public safe-
That is to say, the developer would village is that portion of the vacated ty faclllty is another frequently-
build more condominium units for saie Wayne County Child Development included element of proposals .
to elderly persons and fewer rental Center which lies east of Sheldon Road. Wayne County actually holds titie to
units that might receive federal sub- At least some building restoration has the property, but granted a long-term
sidles. ,been an EDC requirement of all lease to the EDC in hopes of having the

The federal housing programs were developers - some bave proposed ex- idied property returned to the tax rolls.

There's another plan afoot township
officials are hoping will be the one that
finally results in construction of an
elderly housing complex on Sheldon
Road between Five and Six Mile.

A special board meeting tonight at
6:30 p.m. in township hall will focus in
on a proposat from Singh Development
Company, which bolds "an option to an
option" on the 101-acre parcel ihe

•
wayne County EDC bas been trying to
develop for more than three years now.

Singh had until May 31 to produce
preliminary plans under an agreement
with the EDC. Ithas now formed a new

Board gives superintendent 'straight As'
By MICHELE McELMURRY

• . In only his second evaluation as
superintendent of Northville Public
Schools, George Bell last Wednesday

night was given straight A's in all areas
of school district management by the
Northville Board of Education.

The three-part evaluation outlined
Bell's performance as chief executive

(

Remember I)-Day?',
.Please tell us'abouiit,
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t :( Do you remember D·Day? .'
.,!:' Itwas 40 years ago next Wednesday that massed U,S., British and
:Canadian ~s stormed the beachesat Normandy to mark the begin-
:mng of the endto World War U. < ,

t:':; The Record staff would like to bear from Northville people (either
:1:.esidents or those who work here) who remember D-Day. We are. of
~lourse,particularly Interested In local veterans whOparticipated In
Jhe Invasion force, but would also like anecdotes from those with other
,)~Day·re1ated experiences to tell. )
.::;~, Depending on the response and editorial con!lderaUons, we'U pre-

• ant at least some and perhaps aU of the recoUecUons Inour June 6edi·
• .lion. TIme Is short, however, and we need to bear from you as soon' as.

o possible. Contact us directly at 34!H700 (try 624-8100 U·the llnes are
·busy). < , ,«.,:- ..
::::"If you prefer, you may put your memory in writing (~ keep it
: brief - under 50 words if possible) and bring'lt into The rdoUice
at 104West Main before noon Monday. Please don't forget to give your
DIDle, address and pbolle number where we can reach you Incase we

;!iave questions. ' < • < q' •
<A:' ). );.-"'< 0( >
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of the board. his performance as
superintendent of schools and his
achievement of goals for the 1982-83
school year. .

The board evaluates the superinten-
dent's performance 'prior to negotiating
the administrator's contract for the
coming year.

Last year the board gave Bell top
ratings in all but two categories. .

In the first part of the evaluation of
bls performance as chief executlve of
Ule board, Bell rated "yes" in all areas
outlined on the evaluation.

In the second and third sections of the
evaluation, the board gave the
superintendent an "excellent" rating in
all categories. The rating scale in the
second and third sections Is based on a 1
throUgh 5 marking with one represen-
ting "unsatisfactory" and five
representing "excellent."

In his performance as chief executive
of the board of education, board
members concurred that Bell adhered
to the policies of the board and recom-
mended needed policies.

Trustee James Petrie noted
specifically that Bell's recommenda-
tion that the board approve a
Behavioral Modification Policy for
ISEP students was "handled very
wen."

Other policies cited were Bell's
'recommendation that the board adopt
an Age of Entry policy for the district
and his continued efforts to scratch out-
dated policies. .

In terms of keeping the board inform-
ed of his activities and decisions, board

1

'president Chris Johnson said "it's been
very good ... I always know where he
Is."

As president of the board, Johnson is
in closest contact with the superinten-
dent. .

The board concurred that the
superintendent also keeps its members
"properly informed on dlstrict ac-
tivities and important problems."

Tbis year the board gave Bell an im-
proved rating in the area of "providing
enough data and information to explain
administrative recommendations and
to facilitate the board of education's
decision making process."

Last year, board members voiced
concerns that not enough back-up
material ~as proVided in board
packets. .

Johnson told the superintendent he
"thought information data improved
over last year" and trustee Karen
WUkinson complimented Bell on his
"continued use of staff personnel in
presentations and as resource people."

In explaining the improvement in this
area, Bell said it "took me a little whUe
to get accustomed to your style."

The board also praised Bell for his
support of board policies and action to
the public and staff.

WUkinson noted that she has "seen an
improvement in staff members along
these lines - people are representing
the school district appropriately and
well."

Board treasurer Glenna Davis said

Cootinuedon2

Mile just west of the Meijer site (at
Haggerty) would also receive sewer
service as part of the project.

The area to be served is largely
undeveloped and currentiy zoned for
uses as residential, office and commer-
cial properties.

The township bad long anticipated
the Haggerty interceptor being built as
a part of the massive "super sewer"
project, but the link was dropped last
year when the larger project was
altered. Viewed as a crucial element in
the township's long-range development
plans, the interceptor was then
reconceived as a township project, in-

eligible for any federal grant support.
A major spur to the planning and im-

plementation was provided by the
development of the Meijer property at
Eight Mile and Haggerty. The large
commercial development can provide a
significant share of the cost, if the
sewer project gets underway before the
Meijer Thrifty Acres facility is buDt
with permanent sewer service by
another route.

McNeely'S cost estimate includes
some $2.9 million in actual construction
costs and another $735,000 in engineer-
ing, legal, administration and con-
tingency costs.

Three vie "for two seats
in June 11 school race

Continued on 3
\

Filing deadline nears
Anyone interested in becoming a can-

didate for public office in the August 7
primary election bas until 4 p.m. next
Tuesday - June 5 - to rue nominating
petitions.

Locally, all the attion is in the
township as the entire board of trustees
reaches the end of its four-year term of
office. Petitions are avallable from the
township clerk's office. "

Those wishing to nm for the township
board must rue petitions bearing no
fewer than 18 and DO more than 69
slgnatures if a Republican or between
29 and 116 signatures for Democrats.
The requirement is based on a percen-
tage of the votes cast for the party can-
didate in the 1982general election for
Michigan secretary of s~te. . Other issues to face voters come

Of the present bo8rd members, August include a five-year renewal of
supervisor John MacDonald has.taken 0.5 mill property tax for the fire depart-
himself out of the race, instead seeking ment, and two land-purchase authorlza-
election as judge of the 35th District tions. One would allow the township to
Court. Present Clerk Susan Heintz has take ownership of Beck Road propety
announced for supervisor, but has DOt north of the' state prison for use as a
yet officially filed her nomlnating peti- park; the other question asks for ap-
tions. proval to buy property on seven MUe

Treasurer Richard Henningsen bas west of Beck for eventual use for a fire
filed for re-election. as have trustees station.

. . "NEWS.BRIEFS , "
,

TAX INCREASE of 1.25 mills
Is on the agenda for city councU's
June 5 meeting. The Tuesday
session was established
specifically to meet legal re-
quirements for the tax vote.
which was the toPic of a public
hearing May 29.

NORTHVILLE Board of
Education bas scheduled a truth
In taxation bearing regarding
the levy of an additional millage
rate for the 1'984-85 flseal year at
7:30 p.m. Monday.

SENIOR mGH' Youth Group
at First Presbyterian Churdl is

Richard Allen and Thomas Cook.
Newly-appointed trustee bon aid
WUliams bas stated his intent to run,
leaving only Jam~ Nowka of the pre-
sent board as an uncertainty. according
to deputy clerk Georgina Goss.

Goss herself intends to nm for the
clerk's post Heintz is vacating. Other
potential candidates include three who
rued 'applications for the appointment
won by WUliams (completing James .
Armstrong's term of office): Myron
Kasey, Michelle Demers and Greg
Dawson.

Constable James SCbrot bas also rued
for re-dection to the post be has held for
many years now.

sponsoring a free car wash from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in the
church parldng lot.

NORTHVILLE Area senIor
Citizens will host a Tiger Day
baseball trip saturday. Depar-
ture will be at 11 a.m. from Allen
Terrace and Big Boy. For in·
formation, call 349-4140.

FREE ADS are avaUable to
students seeking summer Jobs.
Students may call the classlfled
department at 348-3022 to place a
Io-word ad for employment' to
nm without charge June 6 and
13.
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Rendering unveiled
The rendering of the propo~ renova-
tion for Northville High School (at
right) was presented this month to the
Northville Board of Education by ar-
chitect John Argenta. The two views
of the building's facade highlight the
renovated entrance area (above) fac-
ing the Eight MUeside of the school
and the proposed two-story cafeteria
addition (below) as seen from the
Eight MUe-center Street intersection.
Groundbreaking for the renovation is
expected to be held sometime next
month. Bid proposals on the pool and
boilers are being accepted until 3p.m.
today.

.'

dle school and his refinement of the
educational program.

In regard to the SUJlerlntendent's ef-
forts at improving the high school,
Johnson told Bell he was "amazed at
the expertise you brought to that
specific concern.

"You've literally changed things
around," he noted. "I can't say
anymore other than excellent."

Board members also cited the
positive feedback from the North Cen-
tral team during its evaluation and the
addition of David Bolitho.

In reference to the superintendent's
long range plan - now at its mId-polnt
- Whitaker noted "it's a joy to be a
board member when the district has
long term pllms."

He pointed out that the district will be

School hoard gives superintendent top rating on evaluation
Continued from 1

she thought the "team approach was
coming across very well."

In his performance as superintendent
· of schools: board members gave Bell
.kudos for his improvement of the in-
structional program and noted
specifically continued work on the mid-
dle school, emphasis on staff Instruc-
.Uon, support of the text book calendar

-.and better flow of tl:e K-12 curriculum
· with the addltion of Marcia Scarr In the
- administrative cabinet.

In the area of facility management
and planning, board members praised

· Bell's efforts In the high school bond
· issue passage.

"I think the district bad a facilities
and management problem," Johnson

told the superintendent, "and you took
care of the program."

The board also praised the
superintendent's performance in
managing and organizing the district,
specifically pointing to the reorganiza-
tion of the central office admlnlstra-
tion.

Bell told the board that jobs In the
central office have been "more clearly
defined" since the reorganization.

"Everybody finally knows wbat
they're supposed to be doing around
bere," he said.

It also was noted that staff members
are "feeling much better" toward cen-
tral office admlnlstrators.

Bell also earned a top rating In the
area of financial responsibility.

In addition to the recent mlliage
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NorthYllle
349-0671
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passage, the board also credited Bell
for bringing Public Act 431 (approved
by the state legislature In December,
1982) to the district's attention, thus
allowing the board to consider energy
savings measures for the district
without asking taxpayers to support
such a project.

Glenna Davis also praised the efforts
of John Street, director of business and
finance .

In B~'s performance evaluations of
the district's employees, Johnson saId
be had reviewed all evaluations com-
pleted by the superintendent and noted
that "they were all well done."

Karen Wilkinson, chairman of the
board's personnel subcommittee, saId
she also was pleased with the
superlntend~nt's evaluations and noted

that they contained "professional
analysis and constructive critiques."

The board gave perhaps its greatest
praise to Bell's relationship with the
community. ,

"I think it's fantastic," board vice
president Jean Hansen noted. "I think
this community appreciates your en-
thusiasm and candor - I can't say
enough."

Board secretary Doug Whitaker
echoed Hansen's remarks and noted
that community relations are "better
than I can ever recall."

In his achievement of his 1982-83
goals, the board lauded the superinten-
dent for his work toward improving the
high school - specifically the suc-
cessful passage of the bond issue - bis
continued efforts at planning the mid-

_____ ~&.J)r_. '\ ~
PICK UP OUR SUMMER CLASSsciiEiiiJLE

JOIN A CRAFT CLASS-~-V \.J l" -QJ~J r-COUPON----

NEW WEAVING TECHNIOUEI REDO 110 OL OFF I
YOUR OLD LA WN CHAIR (It'$8 new Class) I 70 I

1 A I
1 CLASS I
I TUITION I
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.L_..!~~~~::~--I

!!!!!!!!!~'~r-.~'W C'
COLOR OF THE MONTH

• The New Pierced and Cut LampShades
• Theorem Painting' Stenclllng' Tin Punch
• Fabric Cralts· Ribbon Cralts' Candlewlcklng
• Counted Cross Stitch' Silk Rower Arranging
• Bridal Bouquets. Folk Art Painting
• DecoratlYe Tole Painting' Mini and Large

Canvas Painting and more ...

\.;'~z ~
BEIGE

15o~ Off all BEIGE

O luppliel through
June 30th

Includes: Wicker, Wood & newly reduced hoopsi
Supplies For All Your Art & Crsft Needs~~~~:~:~::!~SiX~z

LIVONIA • 425-0410

"coming to grips" with the middle
school planning In the year ahead and'.
noted that its "implementation wili be
as important as anything we do at the
high schoo}." .

He further stated that the board may
want to consider the coming year as the
"year of the middle schoo}," .

Following the board's evaluation,
Bell told board mep1bers that his per-
formance "is a reflection of my staff.

"The feelIng of momentum and direc-
tion In the district bas always been
bere," he saId. "You bad qualIfied &e
pIe In the district just walting for a
cheerleader." ,

In addition to pralslng staff membe,rs
and central office admlnlstrators, Bell
told the board, "I would like to return
some of your accolades." ~.

Cordially invites you to join us for our fabulous
Sunday Brunch, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., featuring
traditional and unique menu items.
$8.95 adults, children 10-16 $5.95, under 10 years
of age, fr«=:ewith our compliments.
FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

349-6200 •
Live Plano Bar Entertainment Tues.-Sun. Closed Mon.
43180W.NlneMileRd. 600FeetEutofNovi Rd. Novi,MI':

Majo ..CredltCa ..cIaAccepted ValetPa ..klagOptloaal;-'

•

•
Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022

..
"

r
I ) --
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closing of a school, JobnsoD sald ODe of
the cballenges facing the board aDd ad-
mlnIatration will be "to mate sure the

•
closing of one, or maybe even two
schools,ls well thougbt out."
:. He pointed out that as enrollment
continues to decllne, the district will
!'bave to learn to get by with a fixed
budget!'
: Noting that during his tenure on the
~ he has been "especially In-
terested In the hlgb school renvotloD,"
Johnson said the biggest Improvement
Ip the district bas been the high school
Situation - both In terms of the

• physical condition of the facllity aDd the
<:baDges which preceded the renovation
decision such as the six-bour day, stif-
fer graduation requirements and clos-
~g of the open campus.
: He emphasized that while the hlgb
school has been the main focus of atten-
tion for more than a year, he Is "still
pleased with the quality of education
and the junior highs and elementary
schools.

I :~"Curriculum can always c:bange and
• Improve," he said, adding that more

Improvement In that area will be notic-
ed once the middle school Is In place.

Johnson sald he felt the relationship
between the community and the school
district has Improved considerably
over the last few years.

"We've tried to Involve people more
now than we have in the past," he said.
noting In particular residents' par-
,ticipation on numerous citizens' com-

• mittees.·.' Johnson credited former superinten-
'.dent Lawrence Nichols with the forma-

tion of the early citizens' committees

system of financing," VanderMolen
pointed out.

"TheY've said they are getting out of '
financing education," be noted. "As a
key Issue, I'm willIng to take on a
challenge like that." •

VanderMolen also said he felt the
board "needs to open up .communica-
tion with the people of the district!'

He said that, U elected, he could plan
to schedule all his ciasses Ifurlng the
day and leave his evenings for school
board matters. He also noted that
anyone In the district who wimted to
talk could stop by his office.

Asked why he has not attended a
school board meeting In the last year,
VanderMolen said, "It's not that I'm
not interested, there just hasn't been
anything to go about."

In addition to financing and com-
munication, VanderMolen said he felt
his expertise In legal research could
help keep the board abreast of changes
incomplex tax and law Issues.

"I go to the law library once a week to
research that," he noted. "I enjoy the
research. I feel the board needs
qUalified people who can deal with
that!'

VanderMolen said he was satisfied
with the district's curriculum and noted
that "we need to continue stimdards of
excellence in curriculum and especially
need to emphasize creativity, fun-
damentals and excellence." .

He said he felt he "could be a good
watchdog on the board!'

"In the past, we've bad too many
team players," he noted.

talnlng quality education with "a IIWe
tighter belt!'

IJewellyn said the "most visible
change Is at the high school" and that
he Is "very happy with the new
superintendent!'

Though he's a newcomer to the school
board race, Larry VanderMolen, 44,
hardly Is a stranger to area residents.

A political science professor at
Schoolcraft College, VanderMolen
served three years as a member of the
Northville Township Wage and Salarl~ .
Commission and has been a precinct
delegate for 10years.

He holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from Western Michigan
University and a Ph.D. from Michigan
State University. He also earned a legal
assistant degree from Oakland Univer-
sity in 19'19.

He resides at 41848 Ladywood with his
wUe Lynn Allce and chUdren KrIsten,
17, Scott, 16, Ann, 14, Todd, 12 and
Kathy, 10.

VanderMolen, who said he has been
"going door-to-door" since he announc-
ed.hIs candidacy, pointed out that one of
his major concerns Is the future of
financing for education.

"The thing that bothers me the most
Is the state formula (for funding local
districts)," VanderMolen said, noting
that as an out-of-formula school
district, close to 95 percent of funding
for Northville schools comes from local
tax dollars.

"The state formula Is hurting the
district," he said. "It's double taxation.

"I believe I could lobby for a better

LARRY VANDERMOLENDAVID LLEWElJ..YNCHRIS JOHNSON

A graduate of Penn State University
with an MBA from University of
Michigan, IJewellyn lives at 21748 Con-
nemara with his wife Barbara and sons
Brett, 16, and John, 14. He Is active with
the Schoolcraft College Community
Choir and the Detroit Audubon Society.

Noting that he Is "not an educator,"
IJewellyn said he felt the school board
"needs a non-educator" among Its
members.

He noted that during his term he
"leaned more heavlly toward the areas
of finance and facillties."

Llewellyn said he felfhls strongsults
during his tenure on the board were as a
"compromiser and teamworker" and
noted that, "I'm a naturally thrifty per-
son!'

but noted that George Bell has been
equally supportive of resident involve-
ment with the school district.

In addition to the schoOl financing
Issue and declining enrollment,
Johnson also said the board and ad-
ministration will bave to look more
closely at the future of the InsiIlution
Special Education Program - par-
ticularly if enrollment continues to drop
and a school closing becomes In-
evitable.

David Llewellyn, 42, served on the

board from 1979-83. Noting that other
commitments kept him from seeking
reelection last year, he said "the year
off Is the biggest reason I'm nmning."

A product engineering supervisor in
body and chassis engineering for Ford
Motor Company, Llewellyn noted that
he did not feel he could commit to
another four years at the end of his
former term. However, he sald a "year
of inactivity" brought him back and be
still Is "Interested in keeping the stan-
dards of the school dIStrict high!' Meijer bonds approved

The bonds are variable rate obliga-
tions maturing in 30 years and payable,
through 1990, from a letter of credit
Issued by Bankers Trust Company.

Arrival on-site of the building con-
tractor selected by Meijer last week
was expected early this week, with c0n-
struction to begin soon thereafter. The
target date for completion has been,
given as April, 1985.

EDC support of the project was based
on the anticipated benefits to the
township, including increased tax
revenues and the creation of jobs. The
project Is ~ted to generate ~300
jobs and annual property tax revenues
01$150,000. '

As itwas expected to do, the township
economic development. corporation
(EDC) last week signed a bonding ar-
rangement with ThrIfty Northville,
Inc., developers of the Meijer ThrIfty
Acres store at Eight Mile and Hagger-
ty.

Of the $10 million authorized by the
EDC, the agreement signed last week
will provide $8.4million to the project.

The township's actual involvement In
the bonding arrangement amounts to
"lending" the developer the township's
status as a tax~einpt agency. Under
no conditions Is the township obliged to
m~e good on the debt Incurred by
Thrifty Northville.

~Vaultsrequired in city cemeteries
an adjacent site or open a plot In poor
weather, he added .

clude the vault in the funeral package,"
Walters said. "It was pretty much a
case of Informally requiring them."

Use of the vaults Is a convenience
primarily to DPW crews who care for
the city cemeteries, Walters added.
Without vaults, be sald, gravesltes tend
to collapse over time, complicating
caretaking and requiring that the
resulting depressions be filled.

Lack of a vault also complicates the
work when crews must dig a grave on

New regulation of the funeral In-
dustry led city council to establlsb a

•
-policy requiring concrete vaults be us-
·ed at all burials in city cemeteries.
· • City manager Steven Walters ex-
plained that the federal regulations that

.:190k effect in the past month require
:. funeral directors to noWy purchasers
·--that vaults are not required by state

law and may be deleted If cemetery
policy does not demand use of the
vaults.

/" "Before, directors used to just In-

He said he felt the completion of the
high school renovation and changing to
the middle school concept will be the
biggest Issues facin~ the district In the
near future.

- I

Council adopted the policy recom-
mendation unanimously. It will apply
primarily to Rural HIll cemetery, but
was worded in such a way that It would
also apply to other city-owned
cemeteries. Walters reported that, to
his knowledge, only Rural HIll has un-
sold lots, but there may be unused lots
in other cemeteries where burials could
be conducted in the future. '

However, he noted that "the second
major Issue Isfinancing.

"Construction has ceased to ex-
pand," he noted, adding that the
district will have to find ways of main-

PERRY
DrugStores

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
12 Mile & Novi Road- Novi

NEW OWNERS OF

• iUiatrisbur~
c3Jnspirations'"

, ~~rdiaJlyinvite yo.u to an
..~OPEN HOUSE' "-.

. FRIDAY, JUNE 1st
1p.m. to 8 p.m.

Featuring Licensed Colonial
Williamsburg Reproductions:

• Virginia Metalcrafters brass. tin, & mahogany
• Royal Holland pewter
• Williamsburg soaps & candles
• Williamsburg pottery
• Holland Delft

Introducing:
• Ciancy's Good News Bears
• Woodland Weavers linens
• Reproduction furniture
• Braided rugs and accessories

and much more!
102 E. Main St. Northville

349-1550

348-2290

[~J
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~ ~. • .• [[el

'~ DELTA .
.TOILET TISSUEi
.~ 4 Pack I
:~ n~89·7ge I

While Quantities Last Limit 2 I
Valid at West Oaks Store Only Coupon expires 6-13-84 I

rJ!:J
I
I
I
I
I

~~i9 S159 'lir~it2' i
While Quantities Last Co

Valid at West Oaks Store Only upon expires 6-13-84 I
I. . . .. ~

LIL'HUGS I

JUICES i
I

w"..... ""'KL.. -10/&1O~imll20 I
Valid at west Oaks Store Only Coupon expires 6-13-841

~WIJ ANY INFLAT =SLE 111:1
WATER TOY i

I

10% OF~im"5 I
While Quantltles ust Coupon expires 6-13-84 I

Valid at West Oaks Storeonlv I.. ..... e
~ CIGARETTES i

to R REGULAR & loo's I
I ,~,-'" ego I
I . $8.98 8S0ft I
I .!!B~~ ~ Plus Tax I
I While Quantities ust' . Limit 2 I
L~!!l!~~e!~~~~~!:!._ ... ~~~.!.x.e.'~'!,.8-~~,

···...·

• Reg. S149 Limit2$2.39 plus dep.
Coupon expires 6-13-84

While Quantities Last
Valid at West Oaks Store Only-------

7-UP PRODUCTS
6 pack Cans·-·,··~·,·: \....·..·.~....

)

• Perennials - Ground Cover
• Bedding Plants

• Geraniums
• Rose Bushes

• Seed Potatoes

MR. TILE CO. BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE

12C
EACH

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED~!I1!!1111111!~.::=============
•

~~E:::~
IC~:::-~-------

FILM
110-24

Robert A. Sheets
Greenhouses

7 mile 1 block west of
Pontiac Trail

South Lyon 437·2540

4lA"x4lA"
9 COLORS
EASY TO 00 YOURSELF
OTHERS TO 65% OFF

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE

FR069~ACH

ARtS

1st QUALITY
LIFETIME GLAZE

SELF-5TICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

• I

LET FREEDOM RING
, FOR

AMERICA'S BJ\BIES
,e(1\
I~\

WashAmerica
March of Dimes

PrOVOllllltlh OoIOCI.

Boz.

ARMSTRONG. TARKETT.
NAFGlO, SUNBEAM
70 COLORS AT
79'ORlESS

•
CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL

TILE
79~'FT.

SOLID OAK
PARQUET

HARDWOOD'
FLOORS,"

Reg. $2.39 12"x12"
FROMS149

EACH

During the period of May 29-June 3
we will contribute:

500 For every Regular car Wash
$1.00 For every Super Wash

to the March of Dim••
. Please HELP us HELP them!1iII",".car tIIallt.'tttttttttJ

South Mlin a CIdy 81,..ta
• Nortlwlile. 3&7010

•
LARGEST SELECTION

IN MICHIGANOTHERS TO 65% OFF

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Tw8lve Oaka Mall, behind Denny. Re.taurant

348 8'850 M·F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
- CLOSED SUNDAY

MR. nLEIREDFORD aDO TElEORAPH ALSO, E. DETROIT

PRICESGOODTHRUJUNE91984
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOO~ AND WALL COVERINGS
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Community Calendar

NHS graduating seniors to be honored Wednesday
VFW MEETS: VFW Auxlliary, Post HONORS NIGHT: Honors Night

awards will be made to graduating
4012,meets at 8p.m. at VFW Hall. seniors at 7 p.m. at Northville High

SChool. - ,

Ancestors" at the 7 p.m. meeting of the
Oakland County Geoea1og1cal Society
at Baldwin Publlc Library in Birm-
lngbam. The discussion will cover the
records avallable both in Quebec and
nearby whlch can assist those trying to
trace their French ancestors from
Detroit to Quebec.

THURSDAY, MAY 31 Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
Great Books Discussion Group meets
from 8-10 p.m. at Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. For information,
call Zo Ch1snellat 349-3121.

MONDAY, JUNE 4
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS

meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

KIWANIS MEETS: Nortbvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asla'sTlnFu,43171 West8evenMUe.

WISER MEETS: Faye Driscoll, MA,
will discuss "Feeling Good and Taking
Charge" at the 8 p.m. meeting of
Plymouth WISER at the Plymouth
Historical Museum.

LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion AuxUlary Unit 147, Juniors
meets at 7p.m. at the post home. '

, CHINA PAINTERS MEET: Nor-
thville China Painters meet at 10 a.m.
at,First Presbyterian Church.

<HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. a Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

"SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Area CouncU bosts an after-
noon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5p.m. in Room 216of the Board
of Education building.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Cburch. For information, call 348-8055.

SCHOOL BOARD HEARING: Nor-
thville Board of Education will bold' a
truth in taxation bearing at 7:30 p.m. in
the board conference room at Old
Village School.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Nor-
thville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the councU
chambers.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Six gate ,

Sqaudron ClvU Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

SEALARKS: Sea1arks meets at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City
Planning CommlssJoo meets at 8 p.m.
in the council dIamberB. -

SALEM BOARD: Salem Townsblp
Board meets at 8 p.m. in town ball.

,
THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three

CIties Art Club will bold Its spring pie-
, .. _.--' nlc at 6 p.m. at the home of Franklin
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville York, 38401Belliveau in Westland. At- •

Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. and ....tending members should bring their
5:45 p.m. at the Community building. own dishes and silverware and a

potluck dish to pass. Also, bring a whlte
elephant, wrapped, for a secret auction.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6MASONSMEET Orient Chapter, No.
77, Order of the Eastern Star, meel$ at
7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten MUe, one block west
of Haggerty. For information, call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Mizpah Circle of
Kings DaUghters and Sons will meet at
12:30 p.m. at First United Methodist
ChUrch. Members are reminded to br-
ing Items for Molt ChUdren's Hospital.

'.;~WINDBAGGERSMEET: Wind Bag-
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at the Sveden House, 31530Grand River
iil Farmington. For information or
~rvations, call PhyUls Sullivan at
~~1635.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. in
th councU chambers. I

SATURDAY, JUNE 2

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon in the church park-
inglot.

~:EMBROmERERS GUILD: Mill
laycees fund Fourth with carnivalTUESDAY, JUNE 5

QUESTERS MEETING: The Water-
ford Bend Chapter of Questers will be
taking a trip to Manchester to vtslt
Sharon Mills Antiques and see the fur-
niture at Manchester Mall. Lunch will
be at the Black Sh~ Tavern.

was switched to the downs. an out-of-state firm had resulted iD
Former president Greg Dawson told several comJ?lalnts, leading th~

the townsblp board that Crown Amuse- Jaycees to seek out a Mlchlgan firm
ment Is a reputable firm and one used with a good reputation.
in neighboring communities. Once the
camlval is erected It Is inspected for Hours of operation Wednesday,
safety and to ensJre that games are Thursday and Friday are 3-11p.m., and
honest. Saturday and Sunday from noon to 11 t

He noted an earlier experience with p.m. ._

Add one Moore to honor list:~

Northville Jaycees are bringing a
camlval to Northville Downs today
through Sunday as a fund-raiser for the
annual Fourth of July celebration.

Crown Amusement Company, a
Mlchlgan-llcensed camlval, wiD set up
at the Downs, and the Jaycees will
receive a portion of the profit on the
operation, organization representatives
sald last week .

The carnlval was lnltlally set to
Gpe1'8tein one of the 8even Mile malls
and townshlp board approval was 0b-
tained, but difficulties were en-
countered in arranging the site, and it

,Chamber golf date June 16
"
~.Tickets now are avallable for the an-
'DUal Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce goU outing at the chamber
office.
....' This year's outing wiD be June 16 at
Godwin Glen GoU Club, 26600 Johns
iioad 0(( Ten MUe in South Lyon. Tee
AJf time Is 11 a.m. The $30 ticket in-
~udes dinner. Golf only Is $17.50. For
Blose wishing to attend the dinner pro-;;..

gramoniy It is $12.50. ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Kay Keegan, chamber executive Rotary Club meets at noon at First

director, Is assigning tee off times. She Presbyterian Church fellowship ball.
may be called at 349-7640to reserve .
tickets and times. Carts will be CIV1TANSINGLES: Clvltan Singles- '
available at an extra charge. West Metro Area meets at 6:30 p.m. at

Chamber board member Clancy Ely China Fair Restaurant. ,
is in charge of prizes and reports there
are many generous donations from GENEALOGISTS MEET: Pat Gee
local merchants. will discuss "French Canadian

In last week's Issue of The Record the The name of Karen Moore should be a~
Northville High School National Honor ded to the list. •.
Society llst of members was published. :~

WE CORDIALLY INVITE yOU, TO OUR;':~
>Our professIonal

mfenor design
stall Willhelp
yOIl custom
desIgn your
sofa.loveseat.
or chair from
the many
optIons m lengths,
irames. cushions. pillows, fabriCSand colors.

Sofas. Sele from $799, Chairs, Sale from
$399 Chair (shown), Reg. from $828, Sale
from $819 Budget Terms, of course.

Until 6/2/84

Caskrlint:Juru:raI2lome, .:Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

.
"I..
"

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349-061 1···

~ !' .,..",..,.,......:..:...~RAY J CASTERLIN~ "'... _
, 1893·1959'!",

:;,::.> ','._ FRED A CASTERUNE • RAY J CASTERLINE II.

GRAND OPENING;.
,',

,
\presents",

SPECIAL CELEBRATION JUNE 2nd
SUPER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

OPENING WEDNESDAY MAY 30

Good Food Company is an ALTERNA-
TIVE SUPERMARKET featuring the
largest selection of NATURAL FOODS
found in Michigan. We are a full line
grocery offering PRODUCE, MEATS,
BULK FOODS, DELI, BAKERY, VITAM-
INS, COSMETICS, BOOKS, APPLI-
ANCES, DAIRY, & SPECIAL DIET
FOODS - ALL WITHOUT CHEMICAL
PRESERVATIVES, COLORING, OR
FLAVORINGS, We also sell at discount
prices, with most products priced every
day at 20% below suggested retail, plus
weekly specials at 30-40% discounts.
So come on in and taste our organic
CHICKEN CACCIATORE, ASPARAGUS
CHEESE PIES, TOFU BURGERS, NAT-
URAL POPS, CHEESES, CHIPS,
CRACKERS AND MUCH MORE! We
think you'll like what we offer.
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HOURS
9:00-9:00 MONDAY-FRIDAY

9:00-7:00 SATURDAY
11:00-8:00 SUNDAY

33521 W. EIGHT MILE
(WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.)

477·7440~2·1X\
supermarket W
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Police Blotters

Thefts, burglary reported in city, township

•
I

I

I,.
I

••

Unknown persons caused an
estimated $1,200 In engine damage to a
1978 VW parked at Meads Mill Junior
High School sometime during the morn-
Ing of April 10, townsbip police report.

The ,complainant, a Meads Mill
employee, told police that unknown
suspects contaminated the fuel system
by pouring beer or some other type of li-
quid Into the gas tank of ber vehicle.

The vehicle was parked In the north
side parking lot of the school at the time
the incident occurred.

... in the city
Twenty-two windows of the Anger

Manufacturing building, Tn East

.'.
DAVE KILLINGSWORTH,

who has been barbering on
Main Stteet in Northville, has
now moved to

Northville Barbers
"Looking forward to continuing fine service"_II
11:

545W. Seven Milef i~ Northville
!II'· 349-2780
5. M,

t •

I •

•

•

•

.:
I
I .
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" .

day and 6:57 a.m. Sunday when It was
first discovered.

Baseline, were reported broken last
week. According to city police, the wln-
dows appeared to have been shattered
with thrown rocks gathered from the
C&ORailroad bed.

The vandalism reportedly took place
between 8 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m.
Saturday, when the damage was
discovered. No estimate of damage had
been filed with city police as of yester-
day morning, and no suspects have
been named In connection with the van-
dalism.

An incident of Indecent exposure was
reported to city police Monday. Ac-
cording to accounts of the incident, a
white male about age 30 was walking by
the windows on the parking lot side of
Century 21 Real Estate, 200 East Main,
at about 7:20 p.m. when he suddenly
stood before the doorway of the building
and exposed himself to a Livonia
woman inside. The woman immediate-
ly called the police, but the man walked
away before police could arrive at the
scene.

A woman's leather purse was stolen
at First Presbyterian Church Wednes-
day of last week, then recovered later
that day.

Police are investigating a suspect In
connection with the case. According to
the report, the purse was taken from a
table near the door to the church kit-
chen at about 12:25 p.m. The purse
Itself, valued at $15 was discovered
nearby soon afterward, but $70 In cur-
rency ws missing.

Police were called on to Investigate,
but the same day, the money was
returned In an envelope with a letter of
apology.

A tw<H1oor blue Chevrolet Monte
Carlo parked In City Parking Lot NO.4
was defaced with spray paint sometime
between 4 p.m. and 11 p.m. last thurs-
day. There are no suspects reported In
connection with the incident. Damage
was reported at $10.

Two mailboxes were reported
damaged by vandals In the city at about
the same time early last Thursday.
Police received a call from a resident of
Sberrle Lane at 12:23 a.m. Thursday.
The caller reported overbearing what
was later found to be the sound of his
neighbor's mallbox being crushed, ap-
parently with a vehicle.

Four chrome wheel center pieces
were stolen from an automobile parked
In the lot at Center and Hines Drive last
weekend.

The car was belnt displayed for sale,
according to reports, and value of the
stolen wheel center pieces was set at
$100. According to a police report, the
theft took place between 6 p.m. Satur-

CALTRATE 600
HIGH POTENCY

CALCIUM SUPPLEMENT
NATURE'S MOST CONCENTRAT-

__ ~ EDFORM pF CALCIUM

60,~466
JHIRMACK

NATURAL PERFORMANCE
FORMULA SHAMPOO AND

INSTANT CONDITIONER

STJOSEPH
,...".,. ELiZIR FOR CHILDREN

ASPIRIN - FREE
RELIEVES FEVER& PAIN FAST

2 OZ. $166

4 OZ. $2~9

Overwhelming support for closing off
four streets from Northville Estates
where they enter Beck Road was voiced
by residents of the subdivision at a
public hearing May 22.

The Northville Estates Civic Assocla·
tlon had suggested the closings be done
when Beck Road Is paved later this
year. The subdivision occupies the nor-
theast quadrant of the Eight Mile and
Beck corner.

Novl and Northville are cooperating
on the paving project, which receives 80
percent federal funding through the
Oakland County Road Commission.

Only four of the more than 50
residents crowded Into the city hall
meeting room voiced objections to clos-
Ing the streets (Eimsmere, Holmsbury,
Battleford, South CbIgwidden and Dun-
sany). Opposition was based primarily
on concerns about emergency access to
the area if the only remaining exit/-
entrance route were closed off by acci-
dent.

But those concerns were rejected by
a majority of residents, who noted that
the intersection at Eight Mile has not
been blocked at any time In the past and
suggested that if it were, emergency
vehicles could drive over lawns to cir-
cumvent whatever obstacles might be
present. City police and fire officials
have approved the closings. City coun-
cil members noted that In the long
term, development to the east of Nor-
thville Estates will provide a second ac-
cess point.

City council made no official decision
on the street closing Issue, though it has
asked engineers for the Beck-paving

project to base plans on the Idea of clos-
Ing off the Intersections. .

Supporters of the street closings
argue that they anticipate Increased
traffic Oow on Beck when It Is paved
and wish to prevent motorists from us-
Ing their subdivision as a means of
reaching Eight Mile withoUt passing
through the Eight Mile and Beck In-
tersection.

Another argument for reducing ac-
cess to the subdivision was crime
prevention - residents sugge$ted tha~
burglars could easily exit the subdivi-
sion onto Beck and reach a freeway in
short order.

Engineers have estimated the cost of
closing off the subdivision streets would
be no greater, and perhaps less, than
the cost of constructing paved intersec-
tions with Beck.

Another element of the plan would
place an earthen berm at the western
boundary of the subdivision, screening
the residences from the sight and noise
of Beck Road traffic. ...•

One concern raised was bow the clos-
Ings would affect residents of
Holmbury Road and Sllcbester CIrc1~:
Access to Eight Mile from those streets
requires a winding route along
Elmsmere, a road resident said It Is In
poor repair much of the time.

•
Council member J. Burton DeRusb8",

himself a resident of subdivision, asked
if any residents of those streets were
present. When told they supported the
plan, he said that answered his majOr
concern about the street closings. ..J
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Residents favor closing .

30,~199

~=-~1 OXY 10 COVER
I'::'; OXY SCRUB,~ .........
;raxY1O,
~~~... g~J~ $322

gm 10Z.
I __ i OXY SCRUB:::-~:I 2,65 Oz.V~~JYOUR CHOICE

NATURE'S REMEDY
FAST ACTING NATURAL

VEGETABLE LAXATIVE

~-ORA FIX
FOR THE SEAL OF

CONFIDENCE
:f: ~. SPREADS BETTER~\! •HOLDS DENTURE~fl BETI'ER • :
.i ..,,~,.~c~z.$299

Landscape Supply

348-6810 - Northville
SPECIAL

Wood Chip Mulch
7 yards

$6 0 -plus delivery

Screened Top Soil
6 yards

~64plusdelivery

CHLOR- TRIMETON 4 MG.
ALLERGY TABLETS

~

-@

~ $
2<'-", '" 24's 176

LONG ACTING
CHLOR-TRIMETON

DECONGESTNAT REPETABS TABLETS
12-HOUR ALLERGY RELIEF

12's

36's>

DRIXORAL
SUSTAINED ACTION TABLETS
AMERICA'S BEST SELLING PRESCRIPTION

COLD PRODUCT NOW AVAILABLE
WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION

r;;:::::==~
10'5

20's

In the township. . • the north parking lot of Meadowbrook
Country Club sometime between 7:15

Items with an estimated value of p.m. May 26 and'l a.m. May 'n, was
more than $4.500 were stolen from a recovered by the Detroit Auto Squad
Waterfall residence sometime between Sunday In Detroit's 16th precinct.
8:30 p.m. May 21 and 1 a.m. May 22, According to the police report, the
township police report. car was recovered at 11 a.m. at

According to police, the officer at the Stabellm and Hessell streets. It further
scene found the entire bouse ransacked. was noted that the vehicle was missing
No signs of forced entry were noted by . the wheels and tires.
police. The complainant stated that the The owner of the vehicle told police
bouse was completely locked-up when that the car was locked at the time the
she left. incident occurred. It also was noted

The officer noticed damage to the that there was no alarm system ou the
family room carpeting and concluded vehicle.
that It was caused by a broken bottle of Township police had the vehicle
scotch. It was noted In the report that returned to the station for Investiga-
nothing else In the home appeared tion.
damaged ..

Items missing from the home includ-
ed a $750 ZenIth remote control televl·
sIon, a $200 Sanyo portable stereo, a $69
Soundslgn radio, $240 Pentax 35
millmeter camera, a $150 200 mIllmeter
lens, an $85 camera lens, a $240 auto
focus projeCtor, a $560 gold necklace
and two pair of gold earrings valued at
$240. \

Other missing Items were a $750
tiJree.quarter length raccoon coat, a
$199 leather coat, a $600 wOOdcarved
banging clock and $50 In assorted liquor
bottles.

Damage to the carpet was estimated
at $500.

A 1983Pontiac Trans-Am, stolen from
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SAVE ON EVANS-BLACK
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PTA-PTSA News
•

.
Carnivals, socials mark schools' year-end festivities

. . .
EDITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Nor-
thville PTA-PTSA column which ap-
pears the last Wednesday of each
month during the school year Is compil-
ed by volunteer Linda Handyslde. She
coordinates material from the publicity
persons In each of the elementary,
junior highs and high school. In addl·
tlon, .Jerry and Tina Delaney compile
information about Our Lady of Victory
School activities and Nancy Lawrence
writes about upcoming events at
William Allan Academy.

AMERMAN

In celebration of Arbor Day, May 1,
the Country Girls branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
presented third graders with an
Austrian White Pine Tree to be taken
home and planted.

Amerman extends a big thank you to
all the volunteer parents who have been
involved with installing playground
equipment. Thanks to the support of the
Northville community, new
kindergarten playground equipment
was purchased with the profits from the
successful March 15 auction. Climbing
bars and basketball posts and

backboards were purchased with funds
from Northville Mothers' Club.

PTA President Judy Beyersdorf at·
tended the State PTA Convention In
Battle Creek May 9-10.

The Junior Entertainment series
Robotics program was presented on
May 9 and paid for through the Spring
Bulb Sale.

Parents were-entertained at a Music
Program entitled, "Spring Thing,"
May 15 by students In grades K-2,under
the direction of music teacher Salldy
Craig.

The highlight of Michigan Week was
the traditional luncheon for Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Amerman. The lunch was
preceded by a talent show. Other events
of the week were a nag raising
ceremony and a tree planting.

The Art Appreciation Program was
enjoyed by students In grades 1-6 as ex-
plained by Sue Nix at the May 21 PTA
meeting. Presentations about art styles
in regards to lines, colors, shapes and
texture have been made by volunteer
mothers. The backgrounds and works
of various artists and sculptures were
also discussed. Fifth and sixth graders
enjoyed a trip to the Detroit Institute of
Arts as a culminating activit~.

A Parent-Teacher Staff Appreciation
Luncheon Is being planned for 11:30
a.m. June 5 In the library.

The public Is invited to the Annual Ice
Cream Social and Art Fair to be held
from 5:30-8 p.m. June 8. Hot dogs, pop-
corn, Ice cream and baked goods will be
avallable aloog with games. Circle your
calendar and bring the whole family for
an evening of old fashion fun.

A year-end Roller Skating Party at
Bonaventure will be held from 9:30-11
a.m. June 11 and will be a treat from
the PTA to the Amerman students.
Passes for Summer Skating at
Bonaventure again will be sold as a
money-making project for Amerman
PTA. The passes are $6 for 11 weeks of
skating from June 18 to September 2.
The passes are avallable to all students
in the area and will be sold at the Ice
Cream Social June 8 or can be purchas·
ed from Kathy Skynar by calling her at
349-8958.

In conjunction with an animal unit,
kindergarten students have been br-
inging in their pets to visit with the
class for a sbort time. Dr. Stan Szostek,
a veterinarian, visited the class to talk
about the care of pets. As an orientation
to first grade, the kindergarten classes

were Introduced to first grade teachers
and spent some tlme In the classrooms.

The Students' Awards Assembly will
be at 2:45 p.m. Wednesday, June 13, In
the gym. Parents are welcome to at-
tend.

Rita Gordon

MORAINE

The school year Is approaching Its
end, as the last day for students Is June
14. Class outings and picnics will mark
the year's end In most classrooms.

Thanks to Karen Poulos, outgoing
PTA president, and other 1983-84 PTA
officers for their hard work and dedica-
tion to Moraine this year. PTA fun-
draising has purchased a badly needed
set of new curtains for the multi-
purpose room, as well as a VCR for the
school.
. There have ~n a few changes In the
lineup of next fall's PTA officers. Presl·
dent will be Joyce Dunkerly, assisted
by vice president Lynn Elsessor; recor-
ding secretary Martha Nield; cor-
responding secretary Joan Kolassa and
treasurer Cathy Crossman. Best wishes
to Barb Erickson and her family. Barb
had been slated to be next year's PTA

~
Mea'ds Mill winning writers .

Meads Mill Junior High writers made the grade this year by
taking top honors in three separate writing competitions. In the
Detroit Free Press writing contest, Kar~n ~etersen took a first
place with Erin Holmberg, Kim Gatto, Carlene Kinzel, Krista
Kordt and Robin Stnmk taking second. Third place honors •
went to Mickey Moore, Kirk Windisch and John Flanigan. Win-
ners in the Wayne County Intermediate School District Student
Writing Competition were Erin Holmberg, who took a third

place and certificate of merit along with Lori Ash and Kirk
Windisch. Jessica Wiedman was a first place winner in the
"America and Me" Essay Contest sponsored by the Farm
Bureau ijIsurance'Group. Winning writers are front row from
left, Krista Kordt, Robin Strunk, Carlene Kinzel and Kim Gat-
to. Back row from left is Mitchell Moore, Kirk Windisch,
Jessica Wiedman, Lori Ash, Erin Holmberg, Karen Petersen
and John Flanigan. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

NHS grad is army recruiter Pam's Cut Above
~.......,~ Hair Salon

OPEN Mondays
starting June 4

II ,.".....,..--'1\. JUNE SPECIAL
Sculptured Nails

1$25 Full set
lhin, delicate-

~'lL">1 wearwilhorwilhoutpolish

OUR FOOD SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF •••:;J~er.

Private Kim R. Lane, a 1973 graduate
of Northville High School, has been
assigned as a Recruiter Aide to the
United Slates Army Recruiting Station
at 595 Forest InPlymouth.

She is the niece of Lol:; Whitman of
Langfield Street In Northville.

Private Lane took her basic training
at Fort Jackson, South Carolina, and
trained as a Unit Supply Specialist at
the same installation.

On a 3lkIay assignment, PrIvate
Lane has been talking to local residents
a60ut Army opportunities. She joined
the Army In October, 1983.

"I joined the Army," she explained,
"for the experience with people which
my Army job will provide, an~ for the
Veterans' Education Assistance Pr0-
gram which will provide $8,000 toward
my college costs after I complete ser·
vice."

Mter her Plymouth assignment,
Private Lane will leave for a perma·
nent duty station at Fort BennIng,

.Georgia.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. 1111

'/'1'42990 Grand River
NOVI I:

348.9699 ,!
Used Tires
from $10.00~

.~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Small ads
get

attention.
Northville Record

313-349-1700

OPEN Mon.·Sat.
Evenings Thurs. & Fri.

212 S. Main (adjacent to Wagon Wheel Lounge)
Northville 349-1552

One Call Places Your AdJn More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348·3022

PRIVATE KIM LANE

38410.
Grand River
IUSIeasl 011·275

Van Dyke
0117'"

12 Mile
r.lI Hayes

(JD
the good food 8r gathering place

Fe"uClnl Verde Alfredo,SI loUIS Style Barbecued Rlbs.Pume Rlb,Broccoll
8< Cheddor Cheese QUlche,Swlss Onion Soup Au Gralln.Shump Creole·

Gourmet Ground Rounds.Chlmlchanga.Jumbo Bu«erlhed Shump.
Nachos Ulhslmos.CO)ossal Fued Onion Rings. Tendersweel

C1oms.Hot Apple PIe wllh Honey Rum Souce
Justa sampling of our menu

I SPECIAL OPENING OFFER I
Farmlnglon Hills Sixpence OnlyI BUY $1 SIXPENCE COINS FOR ONLY 6Q¢ EACH I

I GOOD FORS11N PURCHASEthrough June 15:'84 I
LIMIT 30 PER PERSON

,..-------------,

""_ ....
...... ' ".en ..
........... _IIIe.
b'n"

• Fine Tallorlng
• Decorator Fllbrlcs •
• Dellgn Service
• Huge Selection

of Fabrlcs
• Expert Inltsnatlon
• 25~ 011Graber Rods
• 40~ 011On In Stock

Cullom Bedspreeds

,
president until recentiy discovering
their family soon would be relocating to
the Flint area. ,

Remember all those Campbell's Soup
labels? They have been redeemed and
our school Is now richer by one Com-
modore 64 computer. It Is deflnltely not
too early to begin saving Campbell's
labels for next year.

A computer symposium was held at
Moraine the evening of May 17. Apple,
Commodor, IBM and Atarl computers
and representatives were featured.
There were computer demonstrations
by students and much Information
available to anyone considering p~-
chasing a home computer.

Moraine held Its annual Science Fair,
Art Fair and Ice Cream Social May 10.
While eating hot dogs and Ice cream,
parents and guests walked through the
school enjoying the talents of the
science and art students and their
teachers. A band concert took place the
same evening at Amerman School and
featured fifth and sixth grade musi·
clans from both schools.

Saturday momlng, June 2, there will
be a work session on the playground to
install new soecer goals. Lunch will be
served to all workers. Joyce Dunkerly,

coordinator of this project, reports that
workers are needed. Stop by or call •
Joyce If you can help. .

Sue Shepard

SILVER SPRINGS

"Celebration Tlme" denotes the
Silver Springs School end-of·the-year
activities.

Last week we celebrated Michigan
Week including the annual "Fun Run"
around Highland Lakes! Other ac· •
tlvitles Included the "Balloon Send{)ff"
where every child lofted a balloon along
with their name and address. They are
now waiting to hear from the reci-
pients. There also was a school Clean
Up Day. Thanks to Sharon Rossow for
all of our help. Students were entertain·
ed by a slide show In the Rondelle which
Included pictures of all the students
during the year. There also was a staff
appreciation luncheon given by the
PTA. This Is the PTA's way of saying •
thanks to a fine staff for .another great
year. We also had an all-school talent
show. What a great way for students to
express their special talents. Many
students enjoyed the art displays

Continued on 7
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SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE •
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withstand extreme temperatures for yean __ -! ~-~ •
of carefree fun. II's beautiful to look at _;, " ~ \
with many feature. usually not included at .-,/ AUTOW\TICWATEA
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J ,LIVONIA ANN ARBOR
34722 Plymouth Rd. 2635Ann Arbor - Saline Rd.

261-8580 995-7665

'.Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road· Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads
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Sam Chan, An elegant dining experience
~with businessmen's lunches TRAVERSE CITY

Manager 1357 S, Airporl Rd.
and carry outs (new 2ndlocation)

"
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from Detroit S~-=-=-~.

LONDON SHANNON

5399 $499
June 5-20 July 2·17; July 16-31; July 31·Aug.14

SILVERJET TRAVEL ~
349·3100
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ever popular Moon Walk will be
available for all the boisterous
bouncers. Dozens of games, raffle
prizes, cougar pins, painter caps and
sweets and treats will be enjoyed
throughout the day.

Saturday night from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
is the time for grown ups to play. It's
Casino Nlte with Las Vegas-style
games such as Black Jack and Beat the
Dealer, crap tables and wheels of for-
tune. Note the new location - Nor-
thville Community building at 303West
Main. New Prizes - CASH, CASH,
CASH! Proceeds from the weekend
festivities are earmarked for OLV
School.

The curtain rose May 17 for the OLV
student production of "The Liberated
Cinderella. "

Early June events Include Honors
Presentation for eighth graders, a
graduation dance on June 5 and com-
mencement, Mass and a reception June
7.

Newly·elected OLV PTO board
members for the 1984-85school year
are: President Carole Lltzelman, Vice
President Glen and Pat Bott, Treasurer
Kathy Plein and secretary Cynthia
Nuttall.
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May 25.
The Meads Mill Band performed at

Silver Springs May 30 and will be at
Winchester tomorrow. On Friday, band
members will be traveling to Ohio to
perform at Cedar Point. The choir will
be performing "Oliver" at 7:30 p.m.
June Sin the Meads Mill Cafetorlum.

, The eighth graders will be having an
assembly on the Civil War June 8. The
ninth graders are having a school·
sponsored dance from 7-9p.m. June 4 at
the high school.

The PTSA also has been very busy
with two bake sales this month. On May
11, there was a luncheon at Carol
Rahlml's home to thank all the women
and omce staff who have worked dur-
Ing the year. The band and choir per-
formed at the May 18lnstallatlon of of-
ficers. New o(ficers for the coming year
include: Ann Guldberg, president;
Nancy Trabin, vice president; Linda
Handyslde, secretary, and Marilyn
Harmon, treasurer.

Sandra McRae

NORTHVILLE IUGHSCHOOL

Congratulations Class of '84, we wish
you well.

Dates to remember are June 6,
Honors Convocation at 7 p.m.; June 10,
Baccalaureate service at 9 a.m.; and
June IS, graduation at 7 p.m.

Chemistry students Ron Kepner and
Brant Nicholas participated in the third
annual Chemical Olympics held at
Lawrence Institute of Technology May
5. Though the results are not yet in due
to a computer snafu, chemistry teacher
Barbara St&rkey says the students did
well. The day Involved various contest
activities such as computer problems
and stimulations, laboratory ex-
periments and team games. The event
is sponsored by the Detroit section of
the American Ghemical Society to pro-
mote interest in Chemistry among area
high school students. This year, 84
students representing 25 metro area

New PT A officers take the helm for upcoming schoo~year

Sharon Lang

MEADS MILL

School Is coming to an end, and
students are starting to look' to sum-
mer. In the meantime, you will see the
Mill has been very busy with studying
and activities - and a lot of awards
have come to the students. In the
Mathematics League Contest, the
eighth graders did very well with first
place going to Mickey Moore, second
place to Jeff Gursky and third place to
Courtney Bonad, Steve Guldberg and
Jennifer Trabln. As a team, they placed
29th in the state out of 230 schools.
seventh grade winners were Brett
Rousseau taking first 'place, Becky
Frayne, second place; Eric Fogel, third
place and Julie Ibach, Siegfried Shyu,
Kristin Sweitzer taking fourth place. As

,.

Continued from 6

downtown during Michigan Week -
many Included art work of Silver Spr-
Ings students. The Intermediate band
played May 19downtown.

• May 15we had our fine arts festival,
which inclUded art work by all the
students, our Science Fair and an in-
strumental program, as well as presen-
tations of framed art work to hang per-
manently In the school art gallery.

May 25, senator Robert Geake spoke
to the fifth and sixth grade classes.

June 14, there will be an all-scbool
roller skating party sponsored by the
PTA at Skatln' Station. The stUdents
need only to provide skates for the
event (rental skates are available for a
$1 charge).
. Sixth graders spent a day at Meads
Mill familIarizing themselves with the
building with the assistance of stUdents
from Meads Mill.

Students were entertained today by
the Meads Mill Band under the direc-
tion of Gary Gandolfi.

Many, many thanks to the 1983-84
Silver Springs PTA officers and board
for their outstanding commitment to
school programs and progess and to the
many parents who have contributed
time and energy to the growth and well
~ing of our students.

Howland; April - Jennlfer Finley and
Tina Alexander.

Cheryl Holmberg

COOKE

Ninth graders In Mrs. Barbara
Willoughby'S English classes traveled
to Stratford, Ontario, to see "Romeo
and Juliet" performed at the Festival
Theatre.

Larry Krabill, a teacher and expert
In Civil War history gave a talk to all
eighth graders. He has a large collec-
tion of period pieces to share with the
students.

Those who are going to be attending
summer school should pick up registra-
tion forms In the counseling omce as
soon as possible.

Choir members enjoyed their trip to
Cedar Point May 12. The students per-
formed well at the park and broUght
home a trophy for a rating of excellence
In the junior high mixed choir category.

The choir's year-end mini-musical
"Oliver" will be performed at 7:30 p.m.
June 7. Those who have leading roles In
the production are Brian Frelllck,
Oliver; Wendy Kohl, Nancy; Jason
Merecky, Fagen; Julie Hilflnger, Bet;
Jeanean Sullivan, Mr. Bumble; Susan
Scovera, Artful Dodger; and Dusty

Sue Kupsky Metty as WidowCorney. ThIs shortened
version of the musical Is two hours long
and admission Is free.

The Maxit Math Tournament cur-
;...The artistic, musical and scientific rently is' going on. More than 60
talents of Winchester students will be students have signed up to play in this

• dJsplayed at 6 p.m. June 6 at the game of numbers which demands in-
Science Fair. In addition to the science depth thinking before making moves.
projects, selected art work from all An outstanding Cooke Forensics
grade levels will be displayed and the Team participated In the State Tourna-
b!JDdwill present a concert. ment held May 12. Sweeping all three
:PTA volunteers Mary Ann McQuaid, top trophies In oratory were three

sandy Barbara, Jan Juhasz, JUdy Shat- Cooke ninth grade girls. Susie Brain
tUck and Pat Howe fingerprinted was declared the best junior high orator
kindergartners and students - new to In the state of Michigan; Anne Grtrflth
Winchester. as part of the ChUdflnd took second and Erika Nelsen placed
identification program May 10. The third. In Extempore Speaking, Lukas
students in the sixth grade classes of Kakogeorgiou capped a three year win-

• Garry Rowland and Rosemary ning record in this category by taking a
&ondello and in Cheryl Mallette's fifth second. Placing sixth In storytelling
and sixth grade class sponsored a cup- was eighth grader Erin Carroll. Roun-
cake sale May 15. The proceeds were . ding out a successful tournament,
~nated to the Humane Society. every member of the 3O-person team
;;'Maywas a busy month for field trips. qualified for an award of excellence for

The fifth grades experienced a re- malntalnlng high scores on three
~tion of the turn of the century rounds of competition.
Chautauqua held at Greenfield Village The "Cooke '84 Pride Yearbook" will
May 9. Lou Wolf's and Martha Sartori's be distributed June 6. There st1ll are
first graders, and the first and second yearbooks avallable at $8 each with
graders in Mary Najarian's class, checks payable to Cooke.
~ade their third visit to Maybury State The sixth graders coming to Cooke

• Park as part of their nature study pro- next year are in for a special treat when
gram. The highlight of this visit was the they attend the orientation at Cooke
planting of pine trees by the students, tomorrow and FrIday. They will be
which will be a permanent addition to viewing a video prepared by the
tqe park. It was "All Aboard" for students in Video Productions classses
Carole Schaal's kindergartners as they which will give them and overview of
rOde the train from Detroit to Ann Ar- Cooke. The parent orientation for In-
bor as part of their study of transporta- coming seventh graders will be at 7:30
tlon. p.m. tonight. .,;. ,,' .:.
:)Vinch~ter students participated in _ •.At 7 p.m. June 6, the students at both

ttle Festival of the Arts In downtown Meads Mill and Cooke are invited to a
Northville May 19to signify the beglnn- specl8J. ninth grade party to welcome

• • mg of Michigan Week. The band them to the high school and to give
sl.udents of Gary Gandolfi joined the them the opportunity to meet each
students from the other elementary other. Admission at the high school Is
schools for a combined program at 10 $2. .
a.m. followed by a musical program An appreciation luncheon will be
performed by Pat Kuxhaus' and Harry given today by the PTO for the
Rosinski's fourth graders, and directed teachers.
by Ann Jarvi.
:Career Day was held May 22, with all

speakers and Winchester teachers
treated to a P'rA breakfast that mom-
mg. Cheryl Mallette's class also

• • celebrated Michigan Week with a
breakfast May 24 and a lunch May 23.
The menu, which was prepared by the
students, featured Michigan products.
.The fifth and sixth grade students in

Rosemary Rondello's math classes par-
jcipated in the Michigan Mathematics
League contest. Congratulations to the
tOp five students, whose scores were
submitted to the contest: Siegmund
3hyu (6th grade), TrIsta Henderson
(6th grade), Megan Holmberg (5th

~ • grade), Pamela Splgarel11 (6th grade)
and Rebecca Crampton (6th grade).

:Congratulations also to Winchester's
Outstanding service Club members:
March - Pam Splgarel11 and Jennifer

I.
WINCHESTER

Early Bird Specials
. 3-7 p.m.

• London Broil $6.95· Broiled
Scallops $8.95· Boslon Scrod $7.95

• Friday Fish Fry $5.50
Sunday Buffets

Champagne Brunch
lOa.m.-2 p.m. .

Fealuring orneIelies cooked 10 order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

desser! lablc.
$9.951$8.50 senior cilizcns)

Prime Time
"·Sp.m.

Aillhe Prime Rib you carc 10 eal!
$8.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon·Fn

Two-for.onc cocklails & complimcntary
horl>d·oeuvrcs. Profcssionallivc

cnlcrtainment Tues-Sun. The placc to bc
for cnjoyablc liMcning or dancing.

IwFarmers can insure
1 your home
~e,rapartment for less
, rOf Y".t\. r.,/1l('t\ h.I\ IJ<>"n
: h{'lplnK non&\mok("" ~,,("
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a team, they placed fourth in the state
out of 230schools.

The English Department also has
received some honors. Students who
participated In the Wayne County In-
termediate School District's Fourth An·
nual Student Writing Contest received
awards. Erin Holmberg took third In
the poetry category and received a cer-
tificate of merit In the essay category.
Lori Ash and Kirk Windisch-received
certificates of merit in the short story
category.

StUdents also entered the Detroit
Free Press Writing Awards Contest and
the following students placed: Karen
Petersen, first place; Erin Holmberg,
Kim Gatto, Carlene KInzel, Krista
Kordt and Robin Strunk, second place
and Mickey Moore, Kirk Windisch and
John Flanigan, third place.

The Forensics Team attended the
State Tournament, and seven students
won awards." Susan Austin took first
place In storytelling; Julie Ibach, first
place In Informative speaking; Mark
Dozier, second place in Impromptu'
speaking; Laurie Nance, third place in
humorous interpretation; Brad Guerro,
fifth place in extemporary speaking
and Lisa Carnes and Chris Leullette,
fifth place in duo interpretation.

In the athletic area, John McRae
placed second in the pole vault and
fourth in the mile at the Freshman
Track Invitational at Catholic central
High School. .

The Mill has had many activities. On
May 8, the seventh grade class had an
assembly on Prehistoric Life presented
by Cranbrook. On May 12, the Mill
Choir preformed at Cedar Point and
received a trophy of excellence. On
May 19, the band and choir performed
in downtown Northville for Michigan
Week. On May 30, Bud Bourgeois' se-
cond hour English class attended
"Romeo and Juliet" in Stratford, On-
tario. A parent orientation for new
,students was held May 24 and the Win-
chester sixth graders toured the school

Early-Bird Sale!
Start the season right with
SUN®'Pool Products.

high schools participated.
TOUghcompetition didn't stop Carole

Anderson from participating In the
State Forensics Tournament May 5. By
placing third at regional competition
and third at district In storytelling, she
qUalified to go on to state. Gail
McDonald, high school forensics spon-
sor, said Carole took 13th and has the
potential of Improving herself for a bet-
ter slot In next year's competition.

Our fine arts program displayed Its
best May 19during Northville's annual
street garage sale. Students art work
filled store display windows and the
high school choirs, Wind Ensemble and
Jazz Ensemble performed some of
their finest pieces. The Jazz Ensemble
played "Line Drive," "Power Play,"
"Count Me In," "Splanky," "How You
Doing Baby?" and "Clean It Up". Im-
provisation solos Included Randy
Chisneil on baritone sax, Dan Bonner
on electric guitar, Dave Brandon on
soprano sax, Dave Dore on synthesizer,
Ian SChrier on drums, Andy Vallance
on alto sax and Eric Nofzon tenor sax.

On June 7, music students will be
recognized for their special talents at a
banquet where awards and music let-
ters will be given out. The Music
Boosters who are sponsoring the event
ask that famUies who plan to attend, br-
ing a main dish to serve eight to 10pe0-
ple plus a vegetable or salad. Anyone
wishing more information about the
Music Boosters should contact Mrs.
Jemina Rothermel at 349-6313.

There will be an evening band con-
cert at 7 p.m. June 5 in the high school
auditorium. Everyone Is Invited and
there is no charge.

Jerry and Tina Delane~

WlLLlAMALLAN ACADEMY

It's hard to believe that we are
winding-up a whole school year. The
students at the Acadamy are busy as
ever but find It hard to believe summer
vacation is just around the comer. They-,
are looking forward to our Academy'S
"Summer Olympics." Since the Winter
Olympics had to be canceled, this event.
is a highlight. The Winter Olympics will:
be held the last day of school at "Fami~:
ly Picnic Day" at Murray Lake ..
Another all-school event, which has; •
been planned by the music-drama:
teacher, is the "Student-Teacher Talent·
Show." .

Nancy Lawrence

OUR LADY OF VlCTORY

Lois Hoffmeister

The Big Event of the Our Lady of Vic-
tory School calendar is coming up the
weekend of June 1 and 2. this Friday
from 4-10p.m. OLV will host its annual
Fun Nile for children of all ages. The

. ~
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Reg. Price sere PrIc ••
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'........ 20Ib.SunSUc:ks $1".09 $45.61---------------CUT---------------
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954 Grand River

Williamston, MI48895
PH.517/349-0140, 517/655-2054 VII.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858
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of SUN DRY
chlorine you'll
receive a 53.00
manufacturer's
rebate. See Sale
prices and SA VEl
SAVEl SAVEl, .
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"00 nOIdeduct rebate when sending
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manufacturer for the S3 00 rebate
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CARE FREE GERANIUMS
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ANNUALS
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WE HAVE DISCOUNT PRICES ON
CUT FLOWERS

WE HAVE A BIG SELECTION OF
FLOWERING PLANTS

Frank Hand
IDsuraDce Agency
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FarmiDgtoD
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Michael Landon says:

"Save during .
FOX PHOTO'S "
Memorial Day

SALE!"
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Editorials

Our Opinions

Color guard marches along Main Street Monday

Let's remember
,

Monday veterans of V.F.W.
:Post 4012 and Lloyd H. Green
.:American Legion Post 147marched
.through town with local officials
:and scouts to place remembrance
:.wreaths inOakwood and Rural Hill
'cemeteries - and to' pause a few
-moments at the veterans' section of
:Rural Hill for a service in memory
'of those who did not return from
:ourwars..

This was the 31st year such a.
ceremony was held at the plot
dedicated in 1953.It was dedicated
:in memory of Lloyd H. Green, first
:Northville serviceman killed in,
',World War I and has become a fit-
ting memorial service to all who

have died in service.

Next week - on June 6 - we
will mark the 40th anniversary of
the landing on the beaches of Nor-
mandy in'world War 11. It, too, is a
time for remembrance, but nexe
Wednesday we also will be honor-
ing veterans who returned to tell of
the invasion that marked "the
beginning of the end."

It is our hope that veterans who
participated, and also those with
home front memories, will call The
Record this week to share them.
We will use them in a tribute story
next Wednesday.

Still no paper
. On May 17 students from 15
area high schools attended the 10th
annual Schoolcraft College High
School Journalism Contest awards
breakfast at the college. A total of
~ entries had been submitted by
~tudents to be judged by working,
professional jounialists. But, again
'this year, there was no participa-
tion from Northville High School.

f There has been no Mustanger
:student newspaper at the high
':school for at least three years.
;"They're losing a valuable learn-
;ing tool," commented Patrick M.
:Newman, student activities coor-
~ator at the college, who per-
:sonally puts together the time-
:coilsuming and expensive annual
:project. He and the college feel it is
;worth the effort as students have
;their eptries judged by working
;newspaper people from area and
:metropolitan newspapers.,,
: Among the 15 judges were
;Leola Floren, Detroit News staff
~writer, Nolan Finley, Detroit News
:assistant news editor, Nolan Ross,
!Detroit Free Press editorial artist,
(Tim Richard, editoral page direc-
~tor, Observer and Eccentric
mewspapers, who attended and
tpresented awards in the categories
llhey had judged. Detroit News film
~crlticSusan Stark and Free Press
jcritic and writer Molly Abraham
(also judged but did not attend. Win·
,ning entries - first, second and
\
~,
•

third places and honorable men-
tions - all receiVed individual
comments from the judges.

Early in 1982 we were told
there was no Mustanger because of
lack of student interest. During stu-
dent career days, however, our
reporters were told otherwise by
students. The Mustanger in the
past had been a fine student
newspaper, winning Schoolcraft
awards annually from 1975-'18 and
in 1980.

The lack of interest, we feel, is
in the English department itself. It
offers a high quality, academic
program with emphasis on poetry
and literature. However, a student
newspaper can fill the needs of
other students who can gain an in-
itial career experience in writing,
illustrating, photographing and
composing a newspaper. We think
there is room and need for both in-
terests.

Next year, it was announced at
the Schoolcraft program, the col·
lage plans'to offer a Schoolcraft
scholarship to a student winner in
the contest. Since more Northville
High School graduates historically
attend Schoolcraft than any other
institution of higher learning upon
graduation, we hope that there Will
be a newspaper by next year - and
an opportunity for Northville
students to compete.

f,··•,
t" .

,

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.
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Off the record

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1881

By Michele McElmurry

For the past few months, Joyce Jilson has been pro-
mising that fame and fortune is headed my way - new
career challenges, unexpected wealth, adventure, excite-
ment. I think: you catch my drift.

So, where is it? I have yet to hear from the New York
Times, the Michigan Lottery or the Reader's Digest
sweepstakes. Nor have I gotten an invitation to travel to
Sri Lanka from Indiana Jo~es.

I hardly qUalify driving behind a caravan of Shriners
when my gas tank is registering at the fume level a par-
ticularly good time. This can't be what Joyce had in
mind.

Actually, I don't think: a Virgo born with big ears, flat
feet and cheeks that drooped to the shoulders should pay
too much heed to astrologists. When they doled out the
fame and fortune mine must have been left on a cusp.

My instinct tells me that my income tax return was
the unexpected wealth forecasted in the stars and that
chasing a Brittany spaniel across three lawns before she
does her business is all the adventure in store for me.

I've concluded that following your dally horoscope is
similar to buying a $25 jar of wrinkle-free moisturizer.
Where the astrologist is pumping you with all sorts of
unbelievable expectations, the cosmetic company is sell-
ing you a jar of hope.

You know that the lines across your forehead will not
disappear with a single dab of overpriced emollient.

.Therefore, it seems silly to believe that because your

About Town

\witt Nnrt~uillt i1tcnrb

However, the other camp may argue that a little
wishful thinking never hurt anybody. I can't argue with
that. However, what does one do when her horoscope
spells nothing but gloom and doom? In my case, I can't
fathom such a prospect.

Since I'm supposedly in a period of great expecta- .~
tions, I have ~rious concerns abo'ut what will happen
when my sun sign goes over the ho~n. If having $10left
in my checking account the day before pay day is a sign
of my predicted piosperity, 'who knows what might hap-
pen when Joyce Jilson tells me Virgos who wore braces in
sixth grade are headed for the poor house.

A few years ago I worked on a story about astrologist
June Lowe with another reporter from the Walled Lake
News. Lowe, also a Virgo (poor thing), had opened an of-
fice in Northville, where she was working on astrology
charts. During our interview she told me thst this virgin
sun sign was headed for good times.

At the time, I was ecstatic about my future. However,
two years have passed and I'm still waiting. Instead of
unexpected Wealth I had my car smashed while parked at
a gas pump (a typical move for a Virgo), my new career
challenge was moving to a desk with no wall to a desk by .
the window and my excitement is being able to watch- ~
every episode of a PBS special because it's shown on a ~
Sunday, not the usual Monday when I cover the school '
board.

\

I would like to discusS these events with June.
However, as you probably have guessed, she closed her
office. Typical Virgo move .

\'

By
-PHILIP JEROME
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Tracing sun signs under black clouds
I've concluded that either the Peter Principle is at Zodiac sign is in Leo rising you're going to inherit a

work or my zodiac sign has gone awry. . sizeable fortune from unknown sources. .-'

By Steve Fecht

. Leaps and lJounds

After
the
fact

I
I've always liked Mav Sanghvl. Almost

from the day Imet him. '
Mav Sanghvi may not be well-knownin

Northville or WalledLake. But in Novlhe's a .
fairly important figure.

Bom in Bombay and educated at Cam- '.
bridge and Oxford in England, be nms the
Novi Medical center on Ten Mile and Is ac-
tive in a host of civic organizations.

I started to like Mav even more last
Wednesdaywhen the NovlTask Force for Ex-
cellence inEducation presented its report.

Mav delivered a' report entitled
"Proposals for the Study of English." And he
was generally critical of the way we
Americans treat our native language.

He noted that colleges and universities
complain that many of the most intellectual
freshmen, in some ways more articulate and
sophisticated than ever before, are seriously
deficient when it comes to organizing
thoughts onpaper.

"The breakdown in writing," he said,
. "has been in the making for many years and

its causes range from inadequate grounding
in basics of syntax, structure and style, to
popular secondary school curriculums that
no longer require the wide-range reading a
student must have if he or she Is to learn to
write clearly.

"WeOOlieveall students shouldbe able to
understand grammatical structure and pat-
terns of usage in oral and written standard
English," he said. "And we believe all .
students should be able to write standard :
English sentences wiUl correct sentence :
structure, word form, punctuation,- ~
capitalization, possessives, plural form and~'
other matters of mechanics, word choiceand
spelling."

.
Iwas tempted to applaud. I have longfelt :

that proper English Is no longer being taught. ;
College professors tell me grammar should :~
be taught in high school; blgb school teacbers .
tell me grammar shouldbe taught inelemen- ;'
tary school. The apparent result Is that :
nobody is teaching syntax and punctuation :
after fifth grade anymore. _ :

,
Sangbvl conclUded bls presentation wltb :

the followingobservation: "People who bave :
to learn English 88 a &eCODd JlDgUlge p~ ;
bably knowmore about it than the people who ;
speak it 88 tbeir native tongue." l
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News from Lansing

Geake backs cut in welfare eligibility
• The good news is that Micblgan is

first in the nation. The bad news,
, though, is that we are first in welfare
costs. Only eight other states offer
general assistance programs to able-
bodied recipients and none pay more
than Micblgan.

",' To add insult to injury, the budget for
~ social services supplied by Governor
~ Blanchard is nearly $100 million short.
[~~ Both the House and Senate Fiscal Agen-
,,,~ cies forecast a greater number of

AFDC cases, Beneral Assistance cases
and medical services needed for the

'poor. Given the options of adding more

senate Republican Caucus, to address-
ing the basic needs of food, cothing and
shelter to those unable to provide for
themselves for a period of time. It is
time, though, to top the full-time han-
douts thatare bleeding this state.
Michigan has implemented numerous
programs that provide employment,
education, job tralnlng and experience
to the poor, and that is where our focus
and our resources should lie.

Our nation was bulIt on pride, hard
work, self-motivation and assistance
from families in hard times. Perbaps it
is time that we return to those values.

money to the bUdget mid-year, higher
funding this year, or reordering ex-
isting progrms, a General Assistance
reform plan was devised. '

The legislation, as introduced, would
terminate able-bodied persons between
18 and 54 from general assistance rolls
during the summer months. It would
not, however, affect programs for
children, families, the elderly and the
disabled.

ThiS action would save between m
and $91 million, and by doing so,
Michigan would join a growing number
of states which have reduced or ended

welfare payments to able-bodied
adults.

Michigan has by far the most expen-
sive and extensive general assistance
program available in the United States.
Only 21 states provide any sort of
General Assistance programs, and
most states that offer this assistance
have either short-term limitations on
eligibility or a mandatory workfare
clause. Not only has Michigan's
General Assistance caseIoad more than
tripled since 1979to 155,000,but there is
currentiy no limit on length of benefits.

I am committed, as is the rest of the

A \

j~FitzPatrick:Charges were po~itically-motivated
I{ ~£F:;'" -~...., ...:.t, I ~.i . ~..s~-'''''. ",.

~". Rob%rt-E: FitzPalriCk, reinstatea-~~throbghout the investigation has been~DC dining mj'ten~" he coDttntsed: tfie~leading fedetaI Small Biis1neSs-
I,· executivedlrectoroftheWayneCounty Northville Township Supervisor John- Fitzpatrick said Wayne County's EDC· ,Association lender in the steate, ranks
,~ Economic Development Corporation MacDonald, an member of the EDC. is "considered to be the finest operation second in the seven-state region and

•
... last week, called his tw~month suspen- "Everyone that understands, knows of its type in the state." He cited as an 14th nationally in the volume of dollars
.. sin "the kind of polItics that keeps that the investigation of my per- example the Auto Supplier Assistance and jobs created.

'? Wayne County from getting at the formance was motivated in an attempt Program, the first and model of its type Fitzpatrick said the EDC and
~ business of attracting and developing to grab control of every important in the natin. Metropolitan Growth have together re-

" more new businesses and jobs in Wayne govemmentallunction in Wayne Conn- He also cited the industry-based tained or created 16,000jobs in the past
.' County." ty that isn't yet fully under the ex- training program, which trains five years.

Fitzpatrick returned to.his job May ecutlve'soflice," Fitzpatrick said. unemployed or unskilled workers for a "My unfortunate and needless
24 after a vote of the EDC bOard cleared "The shame of this wbole political job an guarantees that job at the end of suspension has set back the momentum
him of charges he mishandled office ex- thing is that the past investigation has training. of our efforts, but now that the air is

, penses. Among his strongest supporters obscured the outstanding record of the He noted that the Metropolitan cleared we can get back to rowk and the
, • . Growth and Develapment Corporation, job of helping businesses and putting
~ an affiliate non-profit organization is people back to work."

• ~Landfill gas recovery may
j soon pay royalties to Sal~m
Ii
~: Salem Township may soon see some
,~ additional dollars flowing into Its cof-

.~ fers from the Holloway landfill at Six
.• Mile and Napier roads.
'~ At its May 1 meeting, the township

;

., board received the Aptil monthly
• report from Getty Oil pertalnlng to the

methane gas recovery project at the:1 landfill.
.1 The report showed that meetings bet·
;, ween the oil company and Consumers
, Power had been positive and that gas
, could be pumped into a Consumers line
'. just two miles north of the landfill.
~ Talks on a contract between the two
• were continuing.. ,(

"We are very, very close to making
... some big dollars there," said Township

• • Supervisor Richard Sackett following
. the reading of the report..

Getty has a three-way agreement
with Holloway and Salem Township in
which it would pay the standard one-
eighth (12.4) percenl) royalty from
methane gas production to the com·
pany and munIcipality. Holloway and
Salem have an agreement to split the
royalties SO/SOIfproduction is initiated.

The township owns T1 acres of com·
pleted landfill at the Napier-SIx Mile
site, wblle Holloway owns another 88
acres where a ski slope is being con-
structed from trash. That property will
be turned over to the township when the
ski slope is completed in 1988.

In 1981, projections were that the
massive landfill is capable of producing
methane at a rate of approximately two
million cubic feet a day. Methane is a
by-product from the decomposing
waste in the fill.

Publish 5/30/84
Agnes C. Durbin

Deputy Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Shoreline Property Plann-
ing Committee will hold an informational Meeting/Hearing to
discuss the proposed relocation ot East Lake Drive and South
Lake Drive through property recently purchased by the City known
as the Casino property and the Flea Market property, located in
the area of 13 Mile and Novi Road.

This second informational Meeting/Hearing will be held at
7:30 PM EDT, on Thursday. June 7th. 1984, at the Novi Public
Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

A copy of the proposed road relocation map is on file at the Ci-
ty Offices and available for public inspection.

OUTnOOR ~ ~
REPLACEMENT ~~>-

CUSHIONS \\~\. 'r,.;$7 95 ~D"~ ~ <,'...
From. .~ : -,~ "

JiMMiES:;I~ics
UVONIA ~ 8lRMINGHAM

29500 W. Six Mile 522·9200 221 Hamilton 644·1919

Electrical Supply Dept.
Now In Livonia •

MODeRN-~~L
LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

32433 W. 8 Mile • 471-0451
Btw. Merriman & Farmington New Mon .FrI. 8-S~ 1:1 Hours: Sat,8-Noon

s. William Paris M.D

· , ~l~~~
I To simplify your decoratmg " I ~'

( we have our own workrooms #: I'
for custom reupho/srery and :~l'
window treatments ., r ..~

(}

• MIchIgan's (lrsl Drexel Herllage ~ slore

r Ray Interiors
~ 33300 Slocum Dr • FarmIngton 4767272

ADULT a PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAYFEVER a ASTHMA
FARMINGTON HILLS

'..

'.--Laure
FUBlllrUBE

SOLID PINE
SWIVEL BAR STOOL

TWOFINISHES· 24" and 30" high

$3888

Give Your Child a
Sp«ia/ &ginning ...

New Morning School's
KINDERGARTENPROGRAM

Ages 4-6
• Individual Academic Skills
• Music, French, Computers
• Limited to 12 Children
• Parent Co-op Option
• Full & Hall Day - Extended Hours

• PRE·SCHOOL - KINDERGARTEN
• ELEMENTARY - MIDDLE SCHOOL
14501 Haggerty, Plymouth 420-3331___-. .....-...,-.-1104- ......- ..

Ita. COIOt or NtIOMI 0ttgIn

.'.. ,

Specializing in:

ALLERGY
Disgnosis & Trestment for:

...," "...0 MUI'Q'4.ClIMMOOO.lo"C-o",
MA',rva IA04CMIa..rvt"""'YOfU,.T cO"O,~w""'"

WOIT "lOCAL MUflU.NCU ACCC"UO

CJs>tn ddy t ~ pen. Thun. .. r...l~ t pm
Sot to J 10 pm.

453-4700
)84 W, Ann Atbor Tr

(8<1. Loll.,. Rd, " Maon Sf)
Plymouth

l·.'
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····..Delegates

Eighteen Northville High School juniors who will be attending
Boys State at Michigan State University June 13·19gather out-
side the high school. From left, front, are Doug May, Robert
Guldbergt Brett Zoroya, Chris Willerer, Ken Rosselot; second
row, Bill Bohan, Keith Sanders, Jim Frisbie, Tim Haggerty,
Marc McNamara, Eric Wheatley, Jerry O'Brien; back row, '::
Rick VanBuren, Dave Denbof, Doug Hartman, Gary Strunk, ::'
Brant Nicholas and Ron Batshon. At the American Legion· _
sponsored program they will participate In simulated govern- .:;
mental activities to add to their understanding of the govem· _=;
mental process and develop an interest in government. Record ,:;
photo by Steve Fecht.

,
"

:j
;.-:
?

3.''.''.."

Jacqueline George
Attorney At Law

Judge District Court No. 35
(Northville, Plymouth and Canton)

Upon vacancy of Judge Dunbar Davis

Will Take a Hard Stand on these Issues:
• Drunk Drivers

Supports maximum penalties on ccnviction

• Drug Racketeering
Strict enforcement of law with drug sellers & help for victims

• Spouse and Child Abusers
Stiff penalties imposed

• Animal Neglect

VOTE AUGUST 7
Paid lor by the Commillee to elect Jacqueline George •• 2150Seven Mde. NMhlllle, MI48187.131313<l9-Ol~

,.'

ANNUALSCHOOLELECTION
NOTICED OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE

ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TOBEHELD
JUNE 11,1984

..'

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: M

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School District ~
will be held on Monday, June 11,1984, in the school district. •

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M.,
AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK. P.M. ',;

At the Annual School Election there wlll be elected two (2) ,
members to the Board of Education of the district for full terms of four '
(4) years ending In 1988.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:

ChrIstopher J. Johnson
DavId R. Llewellyn
Larry D. VanderMolen

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
J

PRECINCT NO.1 Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215West Main Street, ,',
Northville, Michigan. .

PRECINCT NO.2 Voting Place: Sillier Springs School, 19801 Sliver Springs :.;
Drive, Northville, Michigan, I

PRECINCT NO.3 Voting Place: Winchester SChool, 16141Winchester Drive, '
Northville, Michigan ...'

PRECINCT NO.4 Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street.
Northville, Michigan. .

PRECINCT NO, 5 Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215West Main Street, •
Northville, Michigan. .\

PRECINCT NO.6 Voting Place: Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan.

All school electors who are registered with the city or township
clerk of tho city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at
this election.

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.

Douglas A. Whitaker
(5-30-84 N/NWL) Secre~ary. Board of Education

',"
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Flags unfurl in tribute Monday

SUPA-TIMBERYOU" - -
SAVE Q

2 1IM~
S JamesWAY H.W.II

~~~~~ -~:;;; lumb~, ':\

£.:Jranteed
"- _ ,3D /

BUILDING ~ I,;, ,ear>

A DECK?

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes

Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine is th9 best
matenal for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.1 Your funeral 1$ guaranteed

al today's prICeS You are
prolecled aga,nsl,nllal,on

2" X 4" 8' - 16' lengths

2" x 6" 8' - 16' lengths FT.

FT.
2 You guard against ove<·

spood,ng You speedy the
kind of luneral S8MC8 and
eosls you WIsh Check our farge selecl'on 01 pressur&otrealed lumber.

Avallableln2x2'sthru2x 12·s. 4x4·s· 4x8's· 6x6's
• 6x 8's· lanlce Panels. i'ence Boards. Mall Box Postsc;allus-

Your Pre-Need
Specialists H. A. SMITH
937-3670 Lumber Supplies

28575 Grand River ~near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

Get your business
going! Use the

Business Directory
smart shoppers do.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348-3022

6

$14.95
I
I'

I
A tender filet and a succulent
lobster tail, served with choice
of potato and fresh, hot bread.

(§DchCbI~
~oorant~*~~~

LIVONIA·WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464-1300

Local veterans form the color
guard in Mondayts Memorial
Day parade along Main Streett
right. Among the spectators
along the curb was Chad
Schaffert 4t leftt who proudly-
but-shyly flew the American
flag as the parade passed en
route to Oakwood and Rural
Hill cemeteries. Memorial
wreaths were placed at each in
memory of those who did not
return from service and a
memorial service was held at
the veteranst plot in Rural
Hill. Record photos by Steve
Fecht.

JAMES RAYMOND DAVIS

Funeral service for area resident
James Raymond Davis was held May
21 at Casterline Funeral Home. The
ReverendEric Hammar of First United
Methodist Church officiated. Burial
was at Rural Hill cemetery.

Mr. Davis, a Plymouth resident since
1930, died May 12 at St. Mary Hospital.

Born in Wayne Township, Missouri,
October 31, 1920, to James and zelma
(Whitaker) Davis, he was retired from
Burroughs.

Mr. Davis is survived by his brothers
Bob of Texas, Bill of Missouri, Jack of
Tennesseeand his sister Doris Garton
of California. He also is survived by his
cousinRalph Smith of Royal Oak.

BERNICE STEWART

Bernice V. Stewart, a Novi resident
for'J:l years, died May 24 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield. Following visita-
tion at Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville, services were held May 26 at the
Orchard Hills Baptist Church in Novi
with Pastor Gary W. Schwitz of-
ficiating.

The daughter of Theodore C. and
Mary ,Olive (Nickels) Liley, .Mrs.
Stewart was born in Detroit October 21,
1931. She was 52 at the time of her
death.

f

She is survived by her husband,
Charles E. Stewart, and a daUghter,
Mrs. Peggy· Ann Odren of Rockford.
Two sisters, Mrs. Betty Dorrel of Com-
merce Lake and Mrs. Lorise Bourquin,
and a grandchild, Anna Marie Odren,
also survive.

Mrs. Stewart was employed as a legal
secretary. Her husband is an employee
of the City of Novi.

Interment at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi followed services.

HOWARD M. SHERMAN

Chrysler Corporation retiree Howard
M. Sherman died May 21 at Northern
Michigan Hospital, Petoskey. A
Charlevoix resident, Mr. Sherman lived
in Northville until 1980. His death con-
cluded a three-week illness. He was 68
years old.

Funeral services were at 1p.m. May
24 at Casterline Funeral Home, Nor-
thville, Pastor Richard Burgess of Novi
Baptist Church officiating. Burial was
at Rural Hill cemetery.

Mr. Sherman was born in Detroit Oc-
tober 25, 1915, to Edward I. and Alice
(Perrin) Sherman. He wed Jean
Chisholm, who survives him.

Also surviving are daughters Isabella
Green of Pinckney -and Alice Ax· of
Belleville and sonsHoward of St. Clair,
Ronald of Arizona, Jon of Central Lake,
Michigan, and Steven of Seattle,

SHiniNG INCOME TO LOWERTAXES
If you can shift some of your have no other income, they

income to those you support, won't be paying any tax on the
this can have a double interest or dividends earned.
benefit. It helps them, and it That would not be the case,
helps you by lowering your however, if you retained con-
taxes. If you're the principal trol of the money and
provider for your family, some reported the interest or divi-
of your dependents may have dend income as your own.
little or no present income. For a review of these and
They're either in a low tax other tax-saving opportunities
bracket or no tax bracket at under the new tax law, why
all. Children for instance. not call us for an appointment.

Let's suppose you're in the
40 percent income tax bracket
and have two small children
you would like to send to col-
lege several years hence. You
can give each child $10,000 a
year and invest it for them
under the Uniform Gifts to
Minors Act. Because they

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

Nothing
happenedl

It'•• tlllhere In
Downtown
Northville
Wm. R. Wright,

R.Ph
Joyce, Barb, Marie,
I<rls, Keith, Evelyn

Ilnd Joyce F. are here
to serve you 134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850 I

Whatever
happened

to
theOJd

Fashioned
Drugstore?

~ .'

Washington. Mr. Sherman also leaves
13 grandchildren.

, CHARLESN.ORR

Chesapeakeand Ohio Railroad clerk
Charles N. Orr of Plymouth died May 21
at Wayne County General Hospital. A
lifetime resident of the area, he was 39.

Born in Northville to Norman and
Rose (Knight> Orr on June 14, 1944, Mr.
Orr is survived by his father, now a
Plymouth resident. Also surviving is
brother Richard of Dearborp. He was
preceded in death by onesister.

Mr. Orr was a member of both the
Northville V.F.W. and American
Legion and of the Plymouth Elks.

Funeral services were at 11a.m. May
24, the Reverend Eric Hammar of First
United Methodist Church presiding at
Casterline Funeral Home. Burial was
in the veterans' section of Rural Hill
cemetery.

ISABELL FRANCES VanWORMER

Isabell Frances VanWormer, a
longtime area resident, died at 1:30
a.m. May 22 at St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia. A Plymouth resident, she was
76 years old and had suffered a long il-
iness.

Sheleaves daughters Phyllis Legel of
Northville and Corliss Mueller of
Plymouth and son Russell of
Charleston, North Carolina. Also sur-

viving are her brothers Vince, Howa~ f)
and Bill McDonald, nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

A homemaker who lived in Livonia 49
years, Mrs. VanWormer was born in
Michigan April 23, 1908, to Joseph an~
Johanne (Ledtke) McDonald. She mar·
riedLesterVanWormer in 1930. Hedi~
in1975. '

Funeral services were at 11 a.m. May
25 at Ross B. Northrop &: Son FuneraI
Home. The Reverend Robert S. Shank &;
Jr. of St. John's Episcopal Church,
Plymouth, presided. Burial was at Glen
Eden Cemetery, Livonia. -:

PAUL CRANDALL

Paul Crandall, 79, of Livonia died at
home May 21 following an illness of
several months duration. An area resi-
dent since 1950, Mr. Crandall leaves his
wife, Dorothy, whom he wed December
2,1950. •

Born June 17, 1904, to Charles S. and
Bessie L. (Marshall) Crandall, he was
retired. He leaves sons and daughtet'S
James, Beve:-ly, Susan, Gail, William
James, Karen, David and Ronald. Also
surviving is his sister Vivian Aiken of
Florida, and 10 grandchildren. .

Funeral services for Mr. Crandall
'were at 11 a.ln. May 25 at Casterline
Funeral Home, Northville. Pastor Carl
S. Campbell of Berean Baptist Church,
Livonia, presided. Burial was at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens, Nov!. •

BLOOM
YOUR
WAY

INTO SPRING
You can 'Oloom your way into spring"
with more flowers than ever before!

Let all the glorious colors and scents
of spring wrap you up in a celebration now

while spring fever is at its ~k.
Come see us this weekend and an through

next week and
delight in your favorite f1Qwers.

It's a sneak preview of a fresh. new season.
so celebrate!

Springs bursting forth in all its glory
this weekend.

Corne See Our Huge
Selection of Home·Grown

FLOWERING ANNUALS
AND

HANGING BASKETS
Most Sunny Annuals (Flats of 72) $7.95

Shady Annuals (Flats of 48)$9.95
- '.
-.

,.

,"

Open: Mon.·Sat. 9-6
Sun. & Holidays 10-6

453-5500

PLYMDUTH .~ ...
NURSERY·: :
.... OAADIIN C.NTllIIt

.'.
::.-::
"'.

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Milas WBSt of /·275.7 MIIBS E, of US·23

--------Obituaries----------:-

• The one that I know and trust
• The one with the smiling people that really care
• The one where I know the owner
• The one that Is quick & conYenlent
• The one that Is reasonable and often lower priced
• The one that makes my problems seem alot less
• The one that calls me by name and not a number
• The one that makes me feel good to patronize

~

l:"-eP;;·~~':'~' ~~.~,
0" oP: oall;;7;-' ~:.

/':.( Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-1 ~
~ "·!NORTHVILLEPHARMACY ,~

.. -~ "".."".'" F'''ISI"", 1m" ~-gl"l'f We carry HolIl$lerOSlomy ProduCll (i~ "
f -C"- ...\ ..~ /~ c

~
".. !j'~)-r 'i{i(i ~'-.:1l

1l';UI.!.Wr.; •-~ :' \
-., / -1£ == --',i.- ~~ .....
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Sports

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

MIGHTY MUSTANGS - Playing key
roles in last week's Mustang soccer
wins were Gaynelle Wagner (left) and
Sue Borthwick (above, in an early-
season workout). Wagner has been a
stabilizing force on defense, while
winger Borthwick, with three goals in
two key games last week, has had the
opposite effect on opponents' defenses.
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Regional champions!

Kickers in final four

single loaded the bases for Pegrum.
The senior third baseman delIvered,

socklng a two-nm single to give Nor-
thville a 4-3lead.

The Chargers sent the game into ex-
tra innings with John Stoltsldals' run-
scoring double to center. The contest
stayed deadlocked at 4-4 until the tenth,
when Pegrum walked, took second on a
passed ball and raced home on
FreJlick's single.

Newman, SChrader and Hartman
each had two bits in the contest.

NORTHVILLE 6
HARIUSON3

Still shaking off his bout with mono,
Mustang lefthander ~ug Doyle said he

'If we're f'Orlunate
enough to win this
week, we'll have earn-
ed it.'

- Stan Smalec
NHS Soccer Coach

enough to win this week, we'll bave
earned it."

In Wednesday'S Regional semifinal
aginst Farmington Our Lady of Mercy,
left winger Sue Borthwick broke the Ice
15minutes into the game with a goal set
up by center forward Lisa Cahlll and
defender Jill Jensen. Cahlll made It 2~
with a cbip assist from Kathy Korowin
six minutes later.

Mercy threatened several times
throughout the game, but TrIcla
Ducker's goaltending and the Mustang
defense kept the MarlIns scoreless until
four minutes remaining. By then, a goal
by Cahlll bad made It ~.

"Mercy was all over us from minute
one," Smalec said. "In the last 20
minutes they put some real shells on
Tricla. But she was really effective on
comer kicks, especially on their narrow
field."

was pitching at onIy 85percent Wednes-
day. That would bave left the Hawks
wondering wbat be looks lIke at full
strength - in seven innings, Doyle (3-1,
2JYI ERA) allowed one earned nm,
scattered five bits, struck out seven and
walked just one. .

Doug Hartman's RBI double and a
sacrifice grounder by pegrum brought
in two Mustang runs in the second. In
the third, Bartllng and Longridge walk-
ed, and Newman reached first on an er-
ror to load the bases.

Then SChrader socked a two-nm-
single that beld up as the tying and win·
ning nm. Bartllng scored pegrum in
the fourth with a single, and SChrader
bustled bome on two errors in the fifth
after his line single up the middle. The

Jill Gallagher's speed saved the
Mustangs several times in the game, as
the defender burrled back to throttle
Mercy breaks. Linda Townsend and
Kim Flading, interchanging at front
line sweeper, were also effective.

Nine minutes into the Regional Final
Saturday, midfielder Kerry
Lenaghan's long shot got up in a stiff
wind and sailed over the saginaw
goalIe's head for the game's first goal.

Cahill scored unassisted at 30
minutes when she knocked down an
Eisenhower indirect and blasted It into
the net. Cahlll capped the scoring with
six minutes to play on assists from
Korowin and Jill Bemer. Jill Anger and
Wagner each played solid defensive
games, as did Kelly Coutts at midfield.

In substitution roles, Jill Kilner and
Amy Nieuwkoop kept up the pressure
long enough to spell the somewbat ner-
vous young starters. "They did a great
job," Smalec declared. "We couldn't
have done it without them."

NORTHVILLE 2
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 2

Northville's divisional record was 6-1-
1 after Thursday'S game, and so was
that of the Chargers. But in an earlier
encounter this season, Northville won,

Continued on 12

Mustang nine 'win division, advance in state playoffs
- wow.

What else can you say about the
. Mustang baseball team? Last week the
Northville nine defeated division rivals

. Livonia Churchill and Farmington Har-
rison to lock up a share of the Western
Lakes Activities ·Association Western
Division title. Then the Mustangs
bombed Romulus 11-3on Friday to ad-
vance to the MHSAA Class A baseball
district semifinals this weekend.

The 15-3 Mustangs have now won
their last eight games going into this
Saturday's district playoff. Northville
will take on tough-pitcbing Westland
John Glenn at 10 a.m. Should the
Mustangs get past the Rockets, they
will advance to the 2 p.m. final. All

games will be at Plymouth Salem.

Romulus was strictly no contest Fri-
day. A five-nm first-inning rally gave
Dan Nielsen (7-1, 2.00 ERA) all the
cushion he'd need. Nielsen allowed no
earned runs, six bits and three walks
while striking out three.

(Jerry Pawloski continued his late-
season bitting surge with a three-run
1l0mer in the first inning and a two-nm
single that capped a four·nm rally in
the second. Northville added one more
run in the fourth and one in the seventh.

Infielders Steve Schrader, Dave
Longridge and Mickey Newman each
had an RBI in the contest.

Colts
Football

Football Players and Cheerleaders
\ .... f.l Boys & Girls 9-13 years

(Boys Maximum weighl-140 Ibs. with pads)

Register June 2
9 a.m.-12 Noon

Northville Recreation Bldg.
E. Main St., Northville
For further information

Call 349-9,151

SPLENDID
ON THE GRASS. v-

// -.""~t"depen<lable
•1,'I1<l.1,\ Siroke engone

~ 11.1<.1Cast,lOIl cyI,nder
<l~ tor long hfe

• ExCIUSM! Honda Rota-
Slop· system stops the
blade bul nolthe engine
when handle tMr IS
released

, • Honda AutomatIC
DecompresslOll ~start
system rr/akes engllle
start,ngqUlCkand reliable

• 21-eutl,ngWldtncuts
anymrkload doMltOSlle

• HoghquahlyCJ$l
aluminum deck

NORTHVILLE 5
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4

Steve FreJlick's single brought home
Bob Pegrum with the winning nm in the
top of the tenth inning Monday. That
gave Nielsen the edge in a heroic pit-
ching duel with Churchill's Chris
8emik, who worked all ten innIngs,- as
did Nielsen. • ,

Nielsen allowed just two earned runs,
-scattered nine bits and three walks, and
struck out 12.

Early RBI singles by Pawloski and
Jay Bartllng left the Mustangs still
down 3-2 going into the top of the \
seventh. Then a walk to SChrader, a
Churchill· error and Doug Hartman's

By B.J. MARTIN

It was week to remember for the
Mustang soccer squad.

Playing aggressive, hard-nosed soc-
cer all the way, Northville's girls
brought home a WLAA Western Divi-
sion title and a regional title last week.

A 3-1 regional semifinal victory over
Mercy on Wednesday set the stage for
saturday's final. Northville defeated
Saginaw Eisenhower ~ for the cham·
plonship trophy and medals for the
team.

Now in the state's Final Four, the
Mustangs (14-4-2 overall) will be in
Kalamazoo this afternoon to play
Grand Valley State RegIonal Champion
Kalamazoo Loy Norrix at 4p.m.

If the Mcstangs win, they will play
either Regina or Livonia Stevenson for
the state championship at 2 p.m. satur-
day at Flint Atwood. '

"People were saying our region was
the lightweight," Coach Stan Smalec
said this week. "But when we tie
UWnIaBentl~,whenBrlghtontakes
Troy Athens to a shootout, I'll tell you,
there are DO lightweights.

"I give our team a lot of credit," he
added. "It takes time to blend together
out there, and when the season starts
rolling, there's not much time to work
on our problems in practice. And we've
had our share of injuries.

"Win, lose or draw, if we're fortunate

big first baseman was 3-for-3 Wednes-
day, boosting his average to a team-
leading .475.

Also enjoying a great spring at the
plate are FreJlick <'344), Bartllng
<.349>, Longridge <'369), Hartman
<'377) and Newman <.333).Northville Is
hitting .289 as a team.

"All those gentlemen bave done a
most outstanding job for us," Coach
Fred Holdsworth said of his Mustangs,
10-3 in league play. "I'm going to be
meeting with the league coaches tbls
Wednesday (today), and I expect to see
our guys get some credit."

Northville (10-3 WLAA) will be co-
division champ with either ChurchUi or
Plymouth Canton, who played after
press deadline yesterday.

COUPON SPECIALS

i-li::-- COUPON----1
I M COLORADO I
I ~ BLUE I
I~i{~. SPRUCE I

D':,.-~eg. 5gel
-'Y.~ 1.49 I

12-15" I
.~ . TALL I

LMriD"""_• -_. "., ..7... I~ J

,----:--COUPON·-----
I "p.l ../" .
I" ~ I.-;i Dwarf and Standard., ,:,t

I' , .' ~ -FRUIT
1 TREES
I 51 BuyOn" G,t 0",
I FREErt
I .2I nd tree UNIT 2 W/COUPON
I of same THRU .. 7....~-~~~~----------

Suggested
Lists518

NOWS459
IT'S A .

HONDA.
8300

POWER EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERSSAXIONS
_ GARDEN CENTER, INC. ~-=- 587 W. ANN ARBOR TR,· PLYMOUTH ~

SERVING YOU SINCE 1928 413-8210

-,..
r---- 'COUPON-----,
I
I. 5-10-5
1 FLOWER &
I GARDEN
I FERTILIZER
1 20 LB. $299I BAG

II UNIT 4 W/COUPOfol
THRU .. 7....~----------------

r----COUPON ._----,
I I
I RAPID- I
1 GRO:
I 5LB. CAN I

: ~~ $599 l
I I
I UNIT 1 W/COUPON I
I THRU .. 7.... IL ~

----·COUPON -----.,
TOPSOIL

SALE
40 LB. BAGSReg.S1"
SALE $129

Mfg. Rebate.-
on5bep -....
FIMI_t 89-
PM I»tJ

UMIT ISIIAGI W/COUPON'-. ~~!:7~ _

r--- COUPON-----,
I I I

1 4 PACK 1
1 GERANIUMS I

I' ' Reg.S2"$149 I
I UMITI-4 I
I PACKS I
I W/COUPON I
I THRU .. 7.... I'---------------~

WE DO COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
FREE DESIGN SERVICE FOR OUR

CUSTOMERS BY PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS

FREE Andersen Window €Iinic
Learn how to replace your old windows with
the energy-saving

ANDERSlNWINDOWS

It's easy when we show you how! We'll
. show you the smart way to replace

windows and get professional looking
results-even if you've never done it
before. And we'll also show you how
Andersen Perma-Shleld® windows
make the job go eaiser .

Plus? Help us sell
a Truckload •••
We wl1l give you
the best possible
price anywherel

L"F:~'l>:-.';:

m
---4~:t

'> II'.:- . ,..; I ~"'f':., '(
• - I •

I 0" ..... ~ , ~, -

\\\~.' II •• '(: :~ -:..ool), •.:,... -.-Come home to quality. Come home to Andersen.

See all the new options in
.Andersen windows
available for the first time.

r--":"'-:-,:,,:,";'--,....---.

:Northville
Lumber..,..:C=0r.-e~--..

615au.llne . I
Northville
349-0220

1

Time' Date' Place

Plymouth
Lumber & Hardware
1050 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. 455-7500

Thurs. June 7
7p.m.

Northville
LamberCo.
615 Baseline

Northville • 349-0220
Thurs. May 31

7p.m.

Please call for
reservations

Andersen'

~

Plymouth
Lumber Ie Hardware

- ,
1050AM Arbor Rd. ion:-·,' ~ .

Plymouth I. 'If. ...
455-7500 _.... "
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Record photo by B,J. MARTIN

Mark Reitenga advanced to Wednesday's third singles final

Mustangs end up third
at league tennis tourney
John Huston took home a fourth

singles championship at the Western
Lakes Activities Association tennis
tournament saturday, helping lead
Northville to third place In the league's
final standings.

Farmington Hanison, who defeated
Northville 4-3 the previous Monday,
won top honors with 15points. Runner-
up Livonia Stevenson won the Lakes
Division title. Northville and Livonia
Churchill each had 10 points, but the
Mustangs beat Churchill head-to-bead
over the season to earn third place
honors.

Huston, Arvind Sreedharan (16-2 for
the year) and Mark Reltenga all made'
it to the tourney finals. In first singles,
Sreedharan was upset by Farmington
Hanison's Ken Davidson, 2-6, 4-6 after
his semifinal win over 'Canton's Mike
Menton.

At third singles, Reltenga took
undefeated Steve Thomas. also of Har-
rison, right to the wire In the final. After
losing the first set 4-6 and wlnnlng the
second 7-5, he nearly had Thomas on
the ropes with a 5-3edge and two match

points at 6-4 as well. But Thomas haW-
ed back to post a 5-7win In the third set.

''That was the closest match Thomas
bad all year," Northville Coach Dick
Norton pointed out. "Mark really
played well."

Huston dropped Hanison's Mark
Eisenberg 7-5, 2-6, 6-2 to advance to
semifinals against the tourney's first
seed,DaveP1erinlofChurchill.Huston
upset P1erinl 7-6, 6-3, then topped
Stevenson's Murall Tegulaelle 6-2,6-3In
the final for the championship.

Don Norton and Eric Kaminski made
it to the second doubles semifinal
before losing to Hainson's Rick Morris
and CraIg Thomas 0-6, 2-6. At third
doubles, John Bales and Bill Hannon
were eIimlnated In semis by Hanison's
Rick Barholln and Rob Gutman 4-6, 1-6.

At first doubles, Dirk Nowka and Tim
Campbell lost their first round match to
Western's Mickey Folsom and Chris
JUgg -In 3-6, 6-1, 11-13-(tle-breaker),
while all the remaining Mustang en-
tries fell In straight sets In the first
round.

~E.1"EDRIVES &
~C

(j0 DRIVEWAYS
GARAGES

SIDEWALKS
CITY SIDEWALK REPLACEMENT

SPECIALIZING IN REMOVE
AND REPLACE

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESnMATE
And Get Low Summer Prices

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION, INC.
354-7669 ......
348-8848 PAW

( Everythin2 you need
is available at

'..
PLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnjOy healthy Independence In thIS
beautIful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CItizens Includmg

• Transportation
• Optional SOCIal act:vltles
.'Emergency security
• Two meals .

• Housekeeping servIces
• Linens

, OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking ReservatIons"
. Call or VISIt

, ,

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI48170
()I) 459-)890
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Warriors deal trackers season-ending loss
Ingly thinned by U1DeSses, injuries aDd
defections this year, and prospects for
the team at today's Western Lakes Ac-
tivities AssocIation meet could be bet-
ter,

"When I compare our fresbmen, ~
sophomores and junJors, we're DOt In ,~
bad shape," Murphy noted. ''1bey've
been doing real weD considering the
new system ... We're hoping we can get
some relay points at the league meet."

The lCHeam meet will run most of the
afternoon at Farmington 111gb Scbool.
The Falcons, along with Plymouth
Salem and Livonia Churchill, are meet
favorites.

"We got c~," was Nortbville
Track Coach Brian Murphy'S assess-
ment of his team's 103-35loss to division
rival Walled Lake Western last Thurs-
day. .

The Warriors (4-2In WLAA dual meet
competiUon) swept first place In all but
four events against what was left of the
Mustang trackers' thin ranks.

The Mustangs took first In the mUe
relay, with John Klokkeuga, Brett
Netke, Jeff Harp and Irven Meadows
clocking four laps In 3r43.3 - their best
time of the season. Netke turned In a
hot 54.7440 leg In the event.

With teammate Mark Knoth's

withdrawal just before be was to com-
pete, Klokkenga placed first In both
hurdle events for his first time ever. He
took the hlgbs in 16.5 and the lows in
43.2.

The Mustang two-mUe relay took first
when Western's leadoff runner was ells-
quallfled for a lane violation on the first
lap, Hence, the team clocked an under-
whelming 9:20.3. "I told the guys to
strlde itout easy," Murphy said,

After some intensive practices
earlier In the week, Tom Broderick Wall
nosed out for first In the pole vault
despite his best-ever height of 1lJ.6.That
was a foot better than the junior bad
ever done before.

John Brlnlngstool was second by 0.1
seconds with his 100yard dasb time of
11.1. Strong winds held baclt times In
that event somewhat. Meadows added a
Mustang second In the 880 with a time of
2: 10,5,and Rich Naszradl was second In
the two-mUe In 11:06.0.

Northville picked up a third place In
the 330 lows with Tim Millen's time of
45.9, Harp's best-ever quarter. mUe
time of 55,7 was good for third, and
John McRae and. Meadows each
cleared 8-6 In pole vault to tie for third,

The dual meet loss dropped Nor-
thville's season divisional record to 1-4.

Northville's ranks have been incJ'eas.

North'ville claims regional-socc~r championship.
,

made it 3-1 at 33 minutes and cahill
made it a hat trick with her third goal 29
minutes Into the second half.giving the Mustangs the head-to-bead

edge that decides the recipient of the
divisional trophy.

Borthwick got both North\rWe goals,
tallying the first two goals of the game
early In the second half. Her first was a
header on Korowln's corner kick and
her next was a rebound of a shot by

Cahill. But Churchill took advantage of
windy conditions to respond with two
goals In the next 14 minutes to knot the
game.

There were some missed chances -
three times the Mustangs missed a
chance to score on an open net in the
first half, and In the second half, a goal
by Cahill was called hack on an offside
call.

. Continued from 11

BASEBALL:

NORTHVJLLE4
NORTH FARMINGTON 1

In Tuesday's non-league matchup,
the Falcons stunned Northville with the
game's first goal at 23 minutes. Maybe
that made Cahill mad - she scored two
goals in the next four minutes to regain
the lead for the Mustangs. Korowln

Reds stay on top in F League with third straight'victory
F LEAGUE: The RedI and ~ pounded out
23 hits In a see-saw slugfest last Friday. with
the Reds prevailing N. EI1c ShUI1n 80Ckecl
two triples for the Reds. The Braves' Glenn
KIlgore went 3-Ior-3 with one RBI and team-
mate Paul BIIIrd had a single and a double In
two trips. AdIm Behen was the winning pit-
cher for the 3-0 Reds ... The I'8drea nipped the
Braves 5-4 on Thursday. paced by 8legfrIed
Shyu's three RBI and seven Innings of good
pitching from winner Robert RIcIIc:nIek. First
baseman Shyu doubled and singled In two
trips to lead the 1-2 Padres and catcher BrId
EbeI was also 2.for-2. M. VIIenlne, R. CrMke,
G. Kilgore and M. VIIentJne each collected
two hits for the Braves ...

G LEAGUE: Down 2-1, the Cube rallied for five
runs In '\he third Inning and went on to defeat
the Angels 6-4. The Cubs got four Innings of
shutout pitching from John SchI8lber and
Dlrftt Beat. whlh DaYtd Huff and Nick SIIeIled
the offensive attack. Huff went 3-Ior-3 and
5aJes 2-for-2 with two RBI. Both socked a dou-
ble. Bello led the Angels with two hits In three
tr1ps and two RBI ...

H LEAGUE: Scott BuIln teamed with Matt
West and Brad Telepo to pitch the ~ to a
7-1 win over the Aatroa May 17. BrlIn Nawrocld
went 3-Ior-4 and knocked In a run lor the win-
ners while teammate And)' WoocIr1ch added a
single and an RBI. Glen 8nIIlIch went 2-for-2
for the Astros ... The Astros' Jon 8z)'mIIIItd
made a good snag of a fly ball to prell8lYll a 5-4
win over the PIrates May 22. SCott Rowe 8OCk-
ed a triple In the contest. Braasch, a flrst·year
player, got the win and Jim O'Doherty the save
... The Pirates were coming off thelr.7.o win
oyer the Meta In a game highlighted by the p1t-

.ching,of K8'fIn Shaw and K8'fIn RoeUn8Id, who
allowed only three hits In the YIclory. Geo
SInojwer was 3-for-3 with a homer and a triple

...
lor the Pirates. Shaw was also 3-for-3 with a
double, wile teammates Joe StIImla and Matt
Roeslng add9Cl three-baggers ... There were
30 strikeouts and only seven hits In the
1langenI' 4-1 YIclory over the Dodgers May 18.
The ~gers' Joeh welgand 80Cked two
doubles In three at-bats, and batted In one
run. TIm ne.rdon picked up the win for the
~gers. The Dodgers' m- Cook and Trent

Stoddard allowed only three Ranger hits.
BrlIn Webb doubled for the Dodgers and
Reardon for the ~gers ... SCott Rowe's first
home run of the season and hla good
glovework propelled the Astros to a 14-3 win
over the RecIa. Pitchers Jon llz)'InIn8kJ and
JIm O'Dohel1y combined for the Astros' vic-
tory In a well-played game. -Matt Koelle doubl-
ed for the winners.

RecreAction
SOFTBALL:

Sunbirds fly atop Intermediate standings
PRIMARY: The Sunblrda broke open a close
game with a 1D-run sixth Inning rally to defeat
the Falcons 2G-10 last Wednesday • KIren
cavanaugh had two doubles and three singles
In five trips to lead the 'Birds, while team-
mates Michelle McNelly. and .... KIaIlnger
each had four. All the Sunblnls had at least
two hits In the contest. Karen Pump socked
two doubles, as did the Falcons' ~ McNeIl.

INTERMEDIATE: The Falcona rallied for lour
aeventh-lnnlng runs for a comtHrom-behlnd
11-10 win over the L1bertIelI May 22. HIney
A1baneIe went 4.for-4 with a double and five
RBI for the winners. Teammate KIm a.l1Ird
was also 4.for-4, while 8mtI Buck, TI'ICy Belt
and Stephanie Roaa1 each had three hits ...
The Sunblrda hung on to an early lead to hold

off the Gems 13-~IThursday. ShInnon Loper
led the winners with three hits and three trips
and two RBI. Kim Wtkts, winning pitcher Julie
Brady, Megan Abraham and Kathy TowaI8kI
each had two hits Including a double. Kerry
Bulin homered and doubled, and drove In two
runs for the Gems. Teammate 8etIl Brugemen
also had two RBI ••• The same day, the Sun-
birds topped the Falcons 14-5. Nancl
DutkIewIcz and Abraham each had three hits
and three RBI In he win, WIllie l!rlIdy, Jenny
ctark and Loper all pitched for the Sunblrds ...
The Gems bounced back Sunday with a 1&-6
victory over the PhlRIea. HeattIer Pllmerc!rove
In four runs, Bulin and RIta KuclIanIld three for .J-

the winners. Gems pilcher Amy FrIemund got
the win, striking out three and Walking just
one.

Korowln assisted on two of cahill's
goals, and Borthwick on another.
"Sue's doing an excellent job at left
wing, IISmalec noted. "Since we moved I.:J
her there, it's been happening. We're
getting more passes."

ALL OUR STYLISTS HAVE JUST
RETURNED FROM ADVANCED TRAINING

------i COUPON r--------
~ '1~()~ :

ALL HAIR 4 0 O~ OFF JCOLORING 0
I SERVICES T!lnJ6-3Q.84------------------------

1N206rtNhvl'cellen,!'!"I 25R53ed5
f

PlymdTouth '~Id. ~r::~ __
... or wp., ... Westland, MI

348-0608 937-2882 729-1495

Quality. At an affordable price.

There is 'Only one leader ••• Wheel Horse. Shop around and compare.
You'won't find a better value in lawn tractors, ariywhere.

• 11.honepower. Synchro.bolancecP • Optional attachments includ. yw: choice
Briggs & SlnIttan engine praviclts smooth, of S fulI·ftooting, onti.~_
dependable power. anochmtnts for smooth. even cut;

baggen; blades ond WlWlII owen.

"Since "ye been selling ond semdng
Wheel Horse tractors, litis is the best Yalue

from Whee' Horse "ye enr seen."
Marte L. King

Mart'. $mal Engine
16959 Northville Rd" Northville, MI

349-3860

WDRKHDRSE
bY(~Wheel Horse

'10,. prk. for ,roctor only. MowMI and o'her oI'achrMnll optional - CMlllabIt 01
portklpollng WMtI Hone dtoltn only. Frtlgh'. dtoItt PNP, cIeI'-Y, lIoJ1 and Iocol'axno' Included. '

,
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ADULT
LEAGUES:
Softball, spike slats .~~

ADULT SOFTBAlL

~~rn
O'Sheenan's '
GelZle's Pub
Long Mechanical
Wagon Wheel Lounge
N'vllte Party Shoppe/Jaycees
Dale's Graphic Supply
Wlnner'sClrcle Bar
Aries Duplicating
Thermal5ash
NatIonal League
Ster1lngOIl
Belanger Inc.
Getzle's SOftbaJl Club
Northridge ApIS.
Communication service
NoviBowi
Mastera
Ed's Sports
51. Paul's Lutheran
Buahnell Church
Malarkey's
Our Lady of Victory

ADULTVot.lEV8ALL:

W l
4 0
3 1
2 1
4 2
3 2
3 2
2 2
1 5o 3o 4

W L T
1 5 0 0

400
401
420
220
221
230

-2 3 0
130
140
040
040

Women's
VolleyGIr1s
Naughty Nines
Bombers
Crazy Eights
Red Hots
G a m e P

W L
21 4
20 5 • ....,.
14 11 ~,
8 17
8 17

0lnt421

CooEd
Keford Collision
Gonnawlns
Net Gang
Grape Nuts
Diamond Dogs
New Kids

W l
17 a
18 9
13 12
13 12

.... "t'tOt'15
819

::.)

o
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Mustang girls gear up for WLAA lea'gue track meet
. B7B.J,IIARTIN

•• Wednesday, May 30,1884- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l3-A

· You can flle NortbvWe's girls track
'team under "lost and found" after last
w~.

Lost: one d1vlslonal Ctual track meet
: to Walled Late Western, and one shot
, putter/sprinter.
· Found: one state-class hlgb jumper/.
..balf·mUer, one dlscus thrower and one

promising young 4x32OO meter relay
team.

" Last Wednesday, the Lady Warriors
· banded the Mustangs an 86-40 loss to
· cap NortbvWe's season record at 3-5.At
· the meet, senior shot putter Kim Camp-

bell aggravated a stress fracture that
landed her on crutches later In the
week.

Despite Campbell's 28-7effort In shot,
Western swept the event, then went 1·2-
3 In dlscus as well. But senior Sharon
Savageau dellvered her best-ever toea
In discus, 76-even.

Cindy Panowlcz took first In the 110
hurdles In 15.6,and entered the 220 field
Instead of her usual 330 hurdles. "I
wanted to show Cindy she could bave
qUailfled In the state In 220," Turnbull
explained.

I

Panowlcz proved It by taking first
against Western's state qualifier,
Michelle Jablonsky In 26.64. Panowlcz
jogged home wlth an easy 440 win In
64.72.

Ann Griffith continued her distance
dominance by capturing firsts In the

14'10", Panowlez 15'1" and Howley
15'5" to total 45'3" - a new school
record.

''TIftly almost could have taken
first," Turnbull noted, "but Robin's
best jump W88 from the back of the
take-off board."

In the 4x32OO (metric elght-mUe)
relay, places were assigned according
to finishes as In cross-country.

Griffith ran the meet's slxth·fastest
two-mUe, 12:39. Nuechterleln mth
overall) bit 13:00 for the first time since
her m1dseason UIness, Dawn Schwelm
posted a 13:46, and Shari Thompson ran
eight laps In 13:55.

Nortbville added a fifth place In the
sbutue hurdle relay, with Panowlcz,

:.Softball squad
-rips Harrison
.' If the NortbvWe's varsity softball team's final

game were any IndlcaUon, the squad Isbound to 1m.
.. prove this year's 5-15 record by a long shot next

• season.
The Mustangs blasted d1vlslon rival Farmington

Harrison 14-7last Wednesday to close their roller-
: ~ coaster season In bigh style. Sophomore pitcher
· ChrIs McGowan allowed just two earned runs In the
• contest (and no runs at all for the first four Innlngs),
.. struck out one and walked five In seven Innlngs.
, The Mustangs pounced on a flood of Harrison
· mlscues and walks In the contest, but got some solidt hitting as well. McGowan, the team's leading bitter,
.. socked four singles and a double In the game, knock-

Ing In two NortbvWe runs.
~ Vlckl Robins, Lynn Dudley and Pat Wazny each

doubled and singled In the contest, wbUe hot-blttlng
f. oulflelder Kim Richcreek and Ann Brlsble each con-

rlbuted a double.
'.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 10
NORTHVILLE 3

The previous Monday, the Chargers chased
Mustang hurler Bev Henderson from the mound In
the second lnnlng. Despite getting effecUve relief
work fi'om Sue Schrader, Nortbville couldn't gain
round on Churchill pitcher Leigh Ann Zaherla.
Zaherla allowed just four Mustang bits.

Brlsble and SChrader had all Nortbville's hits.
" Schrader doubled and socked a run-scorlng triple up
{ the alley In right field, wbUe Brlsble doubled and

singled.

NORTHVILLE 18
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 4

The FrIday, May 18 league contest was Hender-
son's best outing of the year, but the Junior hurler
didn't need It.Wb1Ieshe struck out two and had good
control, her teammates racked Central pitching for
12bits and picked up 13walks along the way.

Leading the attack were Richcreek, who singled,
doubled and tripled; Henderson, who singled and
tripled, and McGowan and Lori Housman, who each

,singled twice. ~. •

HARTLAND 9, 11
NORTHVILLE 6, 8

The Mustangs lost to the tough Eagles In both
,:,..ends of a May doubleheader May 16. In the first'
::: game, Nortbville batters continued to make good
::: contact, with Lynn Dudley, Richcreek and
:- McGowan each rapping out a single and a triple
:; wbUe Lynn Frelllck doubled twice. Schrader took
:: the loss .
•: The Eagles caught Henderson on a downswing, as
:: the junior was racked In the first Innlng for seven
:. runs. McGowan allowed just one earned run In five
:: lnnlngsofrellef.
:: The Mustangs threatened to get back In the game

with a five-run rally In the fifth Innlng that cut the
Eagles lead to 10-7.

McGowan led off with a triple and scored on
Robins' single. Brlsble and Richcreek followed with

:. a walk and an RBI single, then Jackle Mateuccl
slapped a double to score Brlsble and Richcreek.
Mateuccl sailed home when the Eagles'S outfielder
hurled the ball out of play for a throwing error.

In the Mustangs' previous game, the dlstrlct
qualifier they lost to ~Iymouth Canton, McGowan
bad two bits In two trips before grounding out - that
ended her consecuUve safe-blt streak at 10.,

,

..,

•

RECREATION ,. . ,

OPEN GYM

An evening open gym for adult men Is be-
Ing held at the NortbvWe Community Center
Mondays from 7-9 p.m. for recreational
basketball. There Is a $1 fee for the two-hour
session, payable at the door.

ICE SKATING LESSONS

In cooperaUon with the Plymouth Parks
and RecreaUon Department, a special rate Is
offered for skating lessoDS for NortbvWe
commmunity residents. The next session will
begin the week of June 18and continue for 10
weeks at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
ReglstraUon for the session will take place
June 16 from 9 a,m. to noon on n flrst-come,
flrst-serve basis, Fee Ism,

SUMMERSWDI

Tbe NortbvWe Community RecreaUon
Department Is looldng for backyard pools to
be used for small group swtmmln, lessons.
Homeowners who would Uke to donate the
use of their pools as a Site for their chUdren
and nelgbborbood cbUdreD's swim lessons
should contact the Recreation Department at
349-0203.

'.

RECREATION JNIl'O

For addlUonai iDformatlOD on Northvllle
Community Recreation Department ac-
Uvitles and offerlnp, phone tbe department
at 34&-02113weekdays.

mUe and two-mUe, Griffith ran four
laps In 5:56.82 and eight laps In 13:13.8,

Taklng seconds for NortbvWe were
~obln Strunk In long jump U5'7",."),
and Lynn BUla In the 110hurdles (17.09)
and 330 hurdles (54.4),

Mary Howley matched Strunk's long
jump distance to take third. Also taking
thirds were Panowlcz In bigh jump
(4'8"), Laura Chamberlain In the 100
(12.67), NUechterleln In the mUe and
two-Dille, and Strunk In the 330 hurdles
(55.6).

"We worked hard the day before the
meet," sald d1sappolnted Coach Ann
Turnbull, "but not that hard."

Nortbville turned In Improved show·
Ings at the River Rat Relays at Ann Ar·

bor Huron FrIday, totaling 15points at
the 19-team meet (final stand1ngs were
unavailable UIIsweek).

The individual performance of the
meet was that of Panowlcz. The
Junior'S 5'1" high jump led all in-
diVidual performances In the bigh jump
relay, including Farmington'S state
qualifier In the event, sambla Sbivers.

Panowlcz also ran a 2:27.0 spilt In her
800 meter leg In the distance medley
relay - easUy a state-quallflcaUon-
leveltlme.

The Mustangs did not place In either
of those events, but did take thirds In
the long jump relay and the 4x32OO
meter relay.

Inthe long jump relay, Strunk leaped

Strunk, KrIs Marrone and Lynn BllIs
tlmlnga 71,~.

The squad will travel to Livonia
Stevenson this afternoon for tI;le
Western Lakes Activities AssoclaUon
league meet. That ends the season for
the Mustangs, except Papowlcz, wbo
will compete In the 110 and 33().yard
hurdles at the MHSAA State Finals' at
Jackson's Washington Stadium Satur-
day.

Panowlcz and Griffith are the team's
best hopes In the league meet, Turnbull
said. Panowlcz will likely enter the high
jump, quarter mUe and both hurdles.
Griffith, only a freshman, has a good
chance of placing In both the Dille and
two Dille.
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Business Briefs

TAYLOR

EDWARDTAYLORof Northville bas been
named Manager - Tecbnology Development
Laboratory by Kolene Corporatlob, the world's
leading producer of the metal-cond1tlonlng
salts and salt-bath process equipment. The an-
nouncement was made by president and CEO
RobertE. Sboemaker. '

Taylor wID be In charge of technology
development for all Kolene chemical process-
Ing treatments. Areas of re8pOoslblllty Include
the firm's proprietary metal cleaning and c0n-
dition salt-batblng processes, as well as the
Tufftride and Melonlte salt-bath nltridlng pro-
cess. Taylor has been Identlfled with the latter
two since their Introduction to the U.S. and
Canada iri 1959.His former duties as corporate
manager of quality control are continued In his
new posltlon.

Shoemaker cited Taylor's metallurgical
background and long-term expertise as the ma-
jor qualifications for his position. He also noted
Taylor's efforts In quality control, wbere be
made contacts with customers, commerclal
licensees, and overseas colleagues In Europe,
Japan and South America. AllwID Interact with
the technology lab, Shoemaker said.CASS

,.
'"

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS 1
'. MOST 1_

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UAt>tfCE~- _
HOURS BY DR I STEINER PLANSAPPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT'SPECIALlST, P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza ..

FREE Initial Consultatlon* 887-5800 _
-Treatment. Lab. X.,.. •billed 10Insurance

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

·.'
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains 0 Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

SNAIIPER
Model 1650Ful~Size Garden Tractor

-16 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
-Cast Iron Front Axle
-Automatic Trans
-Drive Shaft Drive
-48" Mower Included
-Weight 1200 Ibs._

-·.
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tiiiAiWA
A diVISion of Fuqua Industnes

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 South Milford Road, Highland ~

(313 887-3434 I~

NO MONEY DOWN

FINANCING AVAILABLE

-\IlS4-
.IDElJ'A~

FlJTHOAIZED~&SAlli..
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY,JUNE2-9amto2pm
Delta Faucet Co. and 0 & C Plumbing & Heating Supply

invite the public to attend our
Delta Kitchen & Bath STUDIO Open House

Come In and browse our Showroom!
Then Contact Your Local Plumber

D&C PLUMBING &
HEATING SUPPLY CO.

Stop In and Register
A CHANCE TO WIN

A DREAM VACATION or
CHEVROLET CELEBRITY

EUROSPORT

Enter Delta
Kitch•• ItBath Studio'.

Sweep.aka
Refre$hments served

Coffee & Doughnuls-Ice Cream
~~~
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No Purchase Necessaryl

1442GRAND OAKS DR.-HOWELL (517) 546-2970

AIR CONDITIONING
Heat Pumps

Gas • Oil· Wood Furnaces
Sales and Installation

Sheet Metal Shop

, ACCESS
HEATING and COOLING Inc.

LIVONIA FOWLERVILLE
(313) 484-0568 (517) ~5604

Licensed In.ured l~ I'. I

~ ~

Grads Day.~rads Day.Grads Day.Grads Day.

-New businesses make-
I

money out of muscl~s

MAYFLOWERMORTGAGECorporation, a new home-financing
organization, will open June 1at the former location ofAnn Arbor Mor-
tgage Corporation. .

The team of employees who have made Ann Arbor Mortgage a
leader In residential lending since 1965wID be doing business as
Mayflower Mortgage at 186South Main, Plymouth. George B. Smith
wID be board chairman and CEO, and Charles Adams wID be president
and chief operating officer of the new corporation.

The new corporation is designed to more closely identify the firm
with its Plymouth home office. Outside Plymouth, Mayflower Mor-
tgage has offices InYpsilanti, Petoskey and Blrmlngbam.

Now is the time to plant
Bedding Seed
Plants Geraniums

Vegetable and Flower

CoDtinued from Page 1 pbyslcal strength and mental clarlty.
From this, I tblDk I can bandle

uf.hlnd" /an.Jo.uIU6'
Another problem Davis bas with get·

ting women Into welgbt UfUng 18fear of
what will happeD to them. "Women are
terrified of bulk," Dalvs stated. ''Tbey
are alrald of burting tbemselves. and
they have to get past their busbands to
get bere because be 18alrald of bulk."

Davis explained that In a controlled
body building program, bulk or any
other worry need not exsIst. "With body
building, yoUcan have any kind of body
you want," said Davis.

"People flnally aren't satisfied and
want to look good," stated Davis.
"Body building 18 growing In the
Mllford area just like everywhere else.
In four or five years, there will be one
(studio) on every corner."

Wblch can only mean one thing -
JJ;luscles.

$795
flat

teachers who want to sUck with it."
1Ilstructors who are qualified to give

InstructioDs to others 18 sometblDg
Dalvs feels strongly about. ''There are
no government guidelines to eontrol
body building and aerobics," Davis ex-
plained. ''Tbey'U have to control it so
that you have to be certlfled to be an In-
~ctor. Some people get Into it for the
fast buck. Idisagree with people being
able to open a business with just two
months of experience under their belt.
You can really hurt people that way."

Davis began UfUng five years ago
when she became bored with other
forms of exercise. "A lot of people are
putting up with more stress," said
Davis. "You work It out In bere (the
welgbtrootn.) ..

"If I can get people to do this for three
hours a week like I do," added Davis,
"It can give you so much more energy,

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

AQUA-FLO
WATER CONDITIONER

N0~~~~ICE CAL~S
, CHEMICALS
, ELECTRICITY

ONLY $299
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WE CAN CORRECT YOUR WATER PROBLEM
JUST CALL US TODAY

QUALITY CONTROL, Inc.
313 437-5724

,

rHIS YEAR·YOU CAN SEND
GRADUATION HAPPY ADS

Se~d personal GRADUATION GREETINGS to the ones
you love. You can place a happy Graduation ad in the
Wednesday. June 6 or 13 edition of this newspaper for
only .

$4.25

•

~ "FO~.1.0.WO~DS OR LESS if prepaid., .

. PHONE ORpERS WILL be charged at the
regular rat~ of 10 words for $4.49.

OUR, CLASSIFIED COUNSELORS will be
happy to help you work your message.

'-Send you r Gra,duation greeting something like this:

John, Congratulations,
you made it! OR THIS

Love,Sue

Sally, We're so proud
of you.
Gramma & Grampa SmithReduce

Downtime

CASHSALES ~'-'
MAY&JUNE

• COMPLETE LINE OF INDUSTRIALIiJ OILS and GREASES

("'T~~' B&J .,!tMOCO GAS & OIL CO.
.~ 29330 Wixom Rd.
Products Jobber Wixom 349-1961

As an agency represenllng M0dw8StMutual we can proVIdeyou
with coverage Irom the company that ptOncered lhe spoclat
coverages and seMces molorcyCllsts need to be properly
protected,

e low. competitive rat.1
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Ch.rge)
• Spe::lal Dllcount Programl
e Fill. Fair Claim Servlco

TruSIyour motorcycle ,nsuranceneecl~ IIIa specoa~st. eontllCl:

1"=I1!~BES&ADAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

214S. Lafayette
South Lyon , 437-1708

Midwest Mutual Insurance Company

or add a little extra like this:

Jane, Congratulations
to our first graduate. OR BOB-GOOD LUCK,

MAY YOUR FUTURE
LOVE:MP~& DAD BE GREAT! CONNIE

Rose Only $2_0~Extra, Male Or Female Graduate $3.00Extra

~orthville 348-3022/Novi34~3024/Walled Lake 669-2121/SouthLyon 437-
:.4133/Brighton 227~4436/LivingstonCounty 548-2570/Milford685-8705.

Deadline-3:30 p.m., Monday•

r-------~------------------~I . / I
I NAME.................................................. •..................................
I ADDRESS............................................. ,II .

I PHONE NO. I. . .
I Pleaseplace.myGraduationAd In the newspaper. I
• I
• I

L ~ ~ ~ 5 I
.. .6. I

••I
I
I
I
I
•I

THE GREEN SHEET I
Central Claulfled Dept. I

P.O. Box 251
. South Lyon, MI. 48178 :----------------------------

7. .. 8. 10.

EncloMd pleasefind mycheck or moneyorder for the total amount
( ) Happy Ad ••••••••••• 14.25 •
( ) Rose ••••••••••••••• 52.00
( ) Girl Grad •••••••••••• 13.00
( ) Boy Grad •••••••••••• 13.00

Total amount enclosed,__ ~ ]-Mall this form with your check to:
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Complex tax rules on vacation homes

0' Mo,ey Management I Is no rental Income to help. WbeD mor-
tgage lenders evaluate appllcatlons for
mortgages on vacation property, they
will cbeck to see that lDc:omeIs enough
to make the payments on a second
home without any Income from rentlng
It out.

If there Is difficulty In renting the pro.
perty, keep In mind that the IRS DOW
permits rental property deductloDS
even If family members are tenants.
But to get those tax benefits, the 0WDe1'
must cbarge the relatives fair marke~
value rents.

If a vacation home Is rented fewer
than 15days per year, the IRS does not
require that rental Income be reported.
In sucb cases, the owner cannot deduct
the usual rental expenses, but still may
deduct mortgage Interest and real
estate taxes.
Prepared by the Michigan AssoclaUoD
of certified Public ACCOUDtaDts

Before Investlng In vacation proper-
ty, you need to know about the pitfalls
of this Idnd of Investment. According to
the MIchigan Association of CertIfied
Publlc Accountants, you should be
familiar with tax rules that govern
what deductions for rental property
owners.

Vacation home landlords may claim
deductions for utlllty payments,
depreciation and costs for maIDtenance I

and repairs only In relation to bow
mucb time the properfy owner ana
family spend In the home. When per-
sonal use of the property exceeds 14
days annually or 10percent of the days
It was rented out, an IRS formula
allocates these expenses between per-
sonal and rental use.

Deductions for mortgage Interest and
real estate taxes, however, are not af-
fected by personal use. Those are
Itemized deductions any property
owner Is entitled to take.

To calculate deductions under the for-
mual, multiply the number of days the
property was rented out by the total ex-
penses for utillty payments, deprecia-
tion and costs for maintenance and
repairs.

Here's how the formula works In a
case where these expenses total $10,000.
If the property Is rented out for 60 days
and personal use amounts to three
days, dlvlde the 60 days of rental use by
63 days of total use. Multiply that by

• $10,000to find the tax deduction, wbIcb
Is $9,523.81.

Owners may be able to spend more
than 14days at a vacation home If there
to make repairs. An IRS ruling allows
the property owner to make repairs
without affectlng the 14-day llm1tatlon
Ifwork on the repairs Is full-time. Those
who claim this sort of deduction should
be prepared to prove the business
nature of the stay.

There are more complex rules for
those who use a vacation home more
than the greater of 14days or 10percent
of the rental use. In this case, rental ex-
pense deductions cannot exceed the in-
come received from rent. In other
words, If expenses for property taxes,
mortgage Interest, repairs, utillties and
depreciation are $6,000, but rental in-
come Is only $4,000,no expenses beyond
the $4,000llm1t are deductible.

Furthermore, the IRS regulations re-
quire that rental expenses be deducted
In a 'certain order. First the mortgage
Interest and real estate tax Is deducted,
then maintenance, UUitles, and other
operating expenses. Depreciations
must be the last item deducated.

Those buying a vacation home, plano-

Ing to rent it out for the first 10 or 15
years of the mortgage then move Into It
upon retirement are permitted to
'dedUct all expense associated with the
property during the period they make
no personal use of it.

Those buying a vacation rental pro.
perty and piannlng to depend on rental
income to cover the mortgage
payments should understand they are
entering an Investment with risks. If
the property Is near a ski resort, for in-
stance, the Investor should make it Is
possible to cover the mortgage
payments If a lack of snow keeps
renters away.

Inother words, the Investor should be
able to make the payments even If there

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Getting benefit 'wash' are Lee Belanger, grandson Bobby
Wentworth

'.Car washes run benefit
Water Wheel car Wash at MaID and

Cady streets iD downtown Northville Is
• 'participating In a slx-day promotion to

I "give every cbild a healthy start In
We" through "Wash America for the
March of DImes" nationwide promo-
tion which runs througb June 3. The
benefit Is sponsored by particlpatlng
car washes of the international car

. , Wash Association and the National car
Wash Council.

"We want to do our part," sald I..ee
Belanger, chairman of the board of
Belanger's Incorporated, which

• operates the car wash. He sald the in-
dustry has pledged to raise $250,000for

_ the endeavor this year whicb
_".. culminates In a national telethon.

The firm's "super wash" Includes
- cleaning the undercarriage and using

special chemicals In the buff and polisb
- process to help remove oxidation, en-

ding with a coat of wax. The "super
wash" Is $5 with $1 going to the March
of Dimes. The regular wash is$3 with 50
cents donated to the cbarfty.

The firm started in the early 1970s by
developing Its own wasbiDg cloths and
manufacturing the equipment to use
them. It reports an increasing number
of cloth car waShes as they give a
higher quality of automatic wash and
do not damage cars. Sons Jim and Bud
Belanger are president and executive
vice-president respectively.

Notlng that motorists are keeping
their cars longer, the car wash sponsors
state that it Is "important to know.that
wasbiDg a car Is an important part of
car care; so by getUng a car washed
between May 29 and June 3 you'll not
only be taking care of your car but
yOU'll benefit one of the most wor-
thwbile causes In the nation."

CP A relicensure classes offered
The Oakland University Division of

Continuing Education offers CPAs up to
20 relicensure hours In convenient
weekend sessions June 8-10. The pro.
gram, co-sponsored by the school of
economics and management at the
Rochester campus, Is timed to help
beat the relicensure deadline of June

30. ,
TuItion ranges from $15 to M5 for

hands-on double session computer
courses. Registration fee Is $15. For
registration or course information, call
the Continuing Education office at :rl7-
3120, between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
weekdays.

CASH FOR LANU CGHTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

All'" :,..Dt~ pr()Dert~' Jny' ....h~re
III ~..llctllqall :?4 Hours Call
"CC 1 800292'15,0 r"st
Ndll(HI<!1 Accept Co

r-----------------------------~Foley and
Foley

Attomeys at Law
335 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1208

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri 9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

Don't let
yourtype
become a
rare one.

IN-GROUND POOL Sale!•• $21 1st Emergency Appointment
Evening & Saturday Hours Available

AT

Pietila Bros.
Pools' "

."

+ AmerIcan
Red Cross

437-8300Get your business
going! Use the

Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

-'

South Lyon Dental
Care Center

121West Lake Street
f".I'.I''''.I'..;IT.I'.I'.I'.I'.IIIII'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'''''''.I'''''''~

,:~SHIFTLES IESEL.~
~ :. , ~

;: ~ ~

~:~ ~

~: ~ ~K\t~. ~
- .: The Kubota G4200HST la....-n lInd ga;rdcn tr.xtor has a Come an now for a good ,~
~. ~~ hydrostatIC transmt$$k.ln 2hll.lglVe5 you shiftless mdneuwrabWl!I look at this shiftless ~~
.' JUSI one loot pedal changes from lorward to reverse and bock d",,,,I-you11 Iind it's a hard
.. ' ~ again worker •

;0. -; The low maintenance 12 hp dh?W1 engIne "",,0 last a long lime ~
and gIve you good fuel economy Standl.lrd on these tr~lors IS ~KUB01A~

~. ~ lave front PrO. shah dnve to the mower. ,zmd a comfortable ad 'm ~
Justable seal ~

" ~ The ease of operaltOfl will make leAs of chores easier. ""'lth , ... ~
other Implements and anochmentssuch os sn~. blade, or' Nothing lIke it on earth·
hiler

~ 'SALES andPERSONALIZED SERVICE' ~

e: ~ FO~6!~~!{1~~~l!~~OR ~
~ (WEST OF TAFT) 9":~~:tP~~.348-3444 ~
'Wfr.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~.I.1'I'.I'.I'..;IT.I'.I'.I'.I'.I''''

This Invitation
Expires
June 13, 1984 With This Invitation~-----------------------------~

FoonALLERGIES ~~ DANGEROUS
Do you know you can eat foods every day of your life that you are

ALLERGIC to and never, ever know? You won't necessarily get a
rash or a runny nose. Symptoms can be as simple as an inability to
get going in the morning, general tiredness, backaches, overweight,
insomnia, headaches, anxiety attacks, joint pain, stomach problems,
chest pains, depression, irritability - an endless list of little things
that can mean allergies .

Cytotoxic testing and nutritional counseling can .help. Our lab techs
draw a blood sample and test it with 245 foods. If a food is toxic to
your white blood cells, that food is hurting you every time you eat it.
Your white blood cells are the immune system that protects you
against everything from the common cold to cancer. Allergic reacti-
ODSdestroy these cells. Don't you think it's time you found out?

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
BRIGHTON, MI 227-7439

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River

313/47lt4978

HOWEll
2549 E. Grand River

517/548-3782

"

~~UBS'~
~ .. ~TUFFINC.

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios. Decks. Retaining Walls
• Planting. Pruning a Perennials

Michael Anusblgian
Owner

Bachelor of Science. MSU-Urban Forestry
Fred Miller

, Landscape Designer

(313) 437-2792 "
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Member of M,chIgan ASSOCIatIon01Nurserymen

LOSE35 Ibs. by JULY 4th
Bring a Friend and Save2FOR 1 Come AID:: and Save

SPECIAL

ATTENTION GROUPS* I· .,-

Slide on down! Comeenjoywaterlikeyouneverhavebefore
, at Southeast Michigan'S newest summer

adventure, Michigan Waterworld. Attractions include two

&
giantwaterslides, miniature golf, vldeogames, a

refreshmentplaza, and much more; and there.,au, is no admission fee. Michigan Waterworfd is
,.,... • just two miles east of Kent Lake, soaeJd us to

your list of summer activities in the
"-~......,= . KensingtonMetroparlcarea.

Lcx:.ted at /·96 and the New Hudson/MllfotTl exit.
For more Information phone (313)437-7550.

•
.'

SUSAN
BEFORE
1681bs.
SIZE 14.••

AFTER
1351bs.
SIZE 7 - "

, /
..

"- ,
,J

~_oW_

lsl
Aa~ .......... ft. to ho.M

GROUP RATES FOR:
11-20

People
21 or more

People

WEEKDAY

S3.00 person

S2.75 person

WEEKENDS

S3.25 person

S3.00 person

a
short time
to install it _•
a
longtime
to ~njoyit_
,. ... CaB lutaD •
BlIcoBue_«o-r,..-ar

• SUE LOST
33 POUNDS

AND
7 DRESS

SIZES
\ ~"---.

WHAT MAKES THE QUICK WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS

• No expensive pre·package food-you'll eat normalevery day food and you'll lose 3
to 8 Ibs, per week.

• No calories counting • No exercise . .
• One-to.one private consultations throughout your personalized program With

our staff of doctors and nurses.
• There is no easier or faster way to lose those extra pounds-

CALL THE NEAREST CENTER FOR FREE INFORMATION

Put A STIHI:,To
Work For You

tle'IJ\STIHL FS·50E
High power and low weight - the STlHL
FS·50E Trimmer/Edger is perfect for the

homeowner! With easy·starting electronic
ignition, Goes almost anywhere with

gasoline·powered versatility. Try
one today.

PRICED FROM

\
\I \

._,.

.- EnJoy the C'Onwnl~nce. safety and
low malnlfnRnce of an all-'tnl 811eo
BaKIMnl Door, You'll Ilk. III nu'.

~

~~~~~ trtm .ppearance. eaw of opnallon.and the way II J.h~. ralft. It', a great
do-I.-yountll projec' and aCluallv
costs IdS than having a MW wooden
door builL
S.op In for a "placemen' brochure
and ch.ck all the lu'ur •• 01a
81lco Basemen. Door.:c:;;;;;::::-::; I ·C~ ... """' ........ q ........

L.::.---::~-;:';"'-' ...".." IMt.6folt.

~.
Nta •• ,. • ."..Mn

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

$16495
PLUS BONUS KITFREE!

with Purchase of Any Model
Includes: Gloves, Goggles, Wall Hanger and

Engine Oil-Value 116.95

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
CENTER '

1135S. Milford Rd••Highland (313) 887·3434

STIHI:,
THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING CHAIN SAW

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER 8809W.GrendRlv.r/Brlghton 227-7428
Major Credit Cards Accepted HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p,m.

.e:

"

American Red Cross
Blood Services
SouthC2Stem Mlchlg.lO Region

.'
,.'~..~:
',' +Bring a friend. Dona(e Blood together.

,\
~.1-. _
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Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be plaCed un·
tI13:30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edllion. Read your
advertisement the IIrst time
II appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors in
ads aller the first Incorrect
Insertion.

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

POLICY STATEMENT All adv8nlslng
publiShed In $hger/Liwlngston
Newspapers 1$ subtect 10 the cones..
IK)ns suled In the appl~t>le rale card.
coPies 01 which ..re "vadable from tho
adverllslng departrrient. Sliger/·
livingston -..Jewspapers 104 W Main.
NorthVille MIChigan 481&7 (313)34g..
'100 Sliger/LlvlnQSlon Newspapers
reseNes the rlOhl not to accept an
adverltsers order Shgf'fll'Ylngston
Newspapers adlal(ur, have no author ..
Iy Ie;, blno thiS newSpaper and only
publteallon of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
"dyertlsp, sOldel

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display,

Equal MOUSing OPPO'1unl1y stalement We
are pledgeo to the letle, and spmt 01 U S
POhcy for 1he ach-evemenl ot equal hOUs
1"0 opportunity Ihroughoulll'le NatIOn We
encourage and Support an affirmative
.c!verb:ung and marketing program tn
."nch there are no barners to oblaln hOUs-
Ing bfoeause of race cOSOI' reJtglOn or ~
tl()f\Alongln

Equal HOUSing Oppcl(1urwly slOgan
Equal HOUSing Oppottun.l)'

Table III-illustratIOn
01 PubliSher S Notice

Publisher s NOltee All real eslalead ...ertls-
ed an Ihls ne.spaper .s subjer;:1 to the
Federal FaIr HOUSlnQ ....ct 01 19M whICh
maces 11 Illegal to ad ...erllse any
preference IImllatlon or dlsc,.mlnat~
~'e'd on race c~Ot' rel.gtOn or nattOnA'
OttOln or any .ntenlt()f" to make any such
preference limitatIOn or chscnmlnaltQn
nUS newspaper Will nol knowingly a«epl
"r'( ad"'eftl,Ing tOt' real eslate WhICh IS In
...JQlahon ot the I". Our reader, are
hereby Inlormed 11'1,,1all dwellings acher
hsed In 11'11:$newspaper "re ""'''Ilable on an
~ual opportunity ..
C':R Doc n-"983 F"Ile-d3-31 12 e ..5 a m J

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pels
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOS Under $1000
Aulo Parts & ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIp
Campers, TraIlers

& EqUIp. 215
Construction EqUip 228
4 Wheel O"ve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSional

Services. 175
BUSIness Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Ta. ServIce 160
SItuatIons Wanted 170

,; FOR RENT
Apartments
BUIldings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duple.es
Houses
Indust.·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
MobIle Home SItes
OfhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondomIniums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MoboleHomes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLO
Anllques
Auctions
BUIldIng Matenals
Electronics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Forewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
Sporllng Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCial Nollces

• •

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

'01
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

001 Absolutely FreeabsolutelyFREE CLOTHING, Church of Christ.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CATS. dogs, puppies and kit-
tens, free to Indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming already done. Animal
Aid Volunteer. (313)227-9584.
COLUES. Blue Merle female.
Trl Color male. (3131349-1687,
aller5 pm.
COCKER Terrlor mix. female.
Black and brown. 30 Ibs.
(313)231-3814.
DECORATIVE stone. sand-
stone and flagstone mixed.
(3131349-5049.
ENGUSH Springer Spaniel.
free to good home with no
small children. (313)684-7055.
FREE kittens. 1 long-halred. 2
short-halred. (3131878-3923.
FREE mulch hay. you pick up.
(313)437·5672.

All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications ==:;";:'='=:'':':;;''.....,.---,--,---
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab- ====:;=:=---,----,,---,-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on-
Iy. Please cooperate. by ;;';=-=;::"::::--:--,_-:---,.-:-
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

2 Female Black Labs. 7 mon-
ths. 4 months. Housebroken,
shots. (517)223-8978.001 Absolutely Free

BENJI like dog. male.
neutered, 10 months old. Very
friendly. (313)348-2460.

FOUR 55 gallon oil drums.
(313)231·1507.
FEMALE calico cat, about 9
month old. Lovable. (313)227·
6619aller 5 p.m.

BARN Kittens, good mousers.
(517)546-0385.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.

FEMALE seven month old
Yellow Lab.' good with kids.
(313)477-5677.

o
oFREECAREERTRAINING

If you are an Oakland County
resident, you may be eligible for
free career training.
Call the Pontiac Business In-
stitute nearest you for more
information.

OXFORD
MADISON HEIGHTS
FARMINGTON 476-3145

CLASSES BEGIN
JUNE 18,1984

628-4846
544-8039

P.B.I. Students
Come First

I'" OUT~HECK

~
TRAIN IN
o Accounllno
o DaUl Proceaalno
o Medical
o secretarial
o Word Proce .. lng

ARE YOU •••

,0 UNEMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAIDSo UNDEREMPLOYED? PUCEMENTASSISTANCE

o READY FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?o LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes

Pontiac Business InstituteI
(-
ir
r Farmington

Madison Heights
Pontiac

CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 18

478-3145
544-6038
333-7028

(
I

001 Absolutely Free

FEMALE Beagle, two years.
Beagle mixed puppies. seven
weeks. (313)426-4506.
FOUR adorable kittens. 3
black. 1 white and gray.
(313)887·9799.
GERMAN Shepherd mixed
puppies to good home.
(517)223-3168.
IRISH setter 9 years old,
needs home and a mom.
(517)546-3451.
LONG-Haired Black and White
Mother cat and 4 kittens.

• (313)437-5659.
MINI-Lop rabbit. school library
pet. extremely friendly with
youngsters. (313)685.2204.
PUPPIES, 8 weeks old. Ger·
man Shepherd mother.
(517)851-7586.
PUPPIES 12 week old Lab mix.
(313)227~.
SevEN six week old puppies.
Mixed breed. (51'1)546-4018.
Springer Spaniel, purebred,
female. spayed. shots.
housebrokon. lovely disposI-
tion, (313)227-&405.
6 week mixed puppies, will be
medium size. Semi-pup, ex·
cellent watch dog, needs TLC.
(313)437-8393.
STUDIO couch and lounge
chair. (313)437·1186.
nGER male cat neutered and
declawed. 3 years old.
(313134~259.
TWO car garage door. good
condlllon. (3131349-3559.
TWO evergreens, 22 ft .• 15 ft.
Dig and haul. (3131624-0353.
WHITE female German
Shepherd. spayed. Adult Col-
lies. Good with children.
(313)348-7515.
7 Weel old Lab/Coon hound
mix pups. (313)348-1327.
WATER heater. good condI-
tion. After 6 p.m. (517)546-
8822.

002 Happy Ads

009 Medical

ALZHEIMERS DISEASE, a
brand new adult foster care
home, carelng strictly for vie-
tlms 01 Alzhelmers Disease, 24
hour total care. For further In-
lormatlon call senior Living
Facility. (313)485-4343.
DENTAL Assistant needed
lull-time. 4 days. hours range
between 4 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Lakeland area. Experienced In
4 handed dentistry and sterile
technique. Pay commen-
surate with experience. call
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
(313)231·2424.
FOSTER Haus. Private room.
licensed foster care. (313)231·
1068.
PRlVATE duty nurse wishes
work. Reference. (313)348-
4355, (313)838-2724.

IF you have lost a pet contact
:-:--=-:-::-:--:--=-,-_-,-,.....,_' Animal Protection Bureau
LACAS~ Is offering crisis In- (313)231·1037 and Humane
tervenbon training to become Society .(517)543-2024.
a volunteer. We need you! LABRAOOR mix. rust color.
(517)546-1350 between 9 a.m. collar. flea collar. medium
and 5 p.m. size. (517)543-1469.
LEAVING for Portland. SHEPHERD-Husky mix. 2lh
Oregon. June 21. Rider to months, brown collar. Black
share expenses. (313)34&-4355. with tan markings. Looks like
LOSE Weight. New Delicious Doberman. Vicinity Duck Lake
Nutritious. "TRIM-oWIK" milk Rd., North of M-59. (313)887·
shake diet plan "SS.OORebate ;,40;;.79:;:.=--=-:--__ ......,...,....._
Coupon" at Bucky's Phar- WHITE Cat, gray markings,
macy. Brighton. b I u e eye s. v I c I nit y

Meadowbrook and 8 Mlle.
(3131349-8636after6 p.m.

016 Found

010 SpecIal Notices

/

Equal
ProfeSSional
Service

UYlngston County
Board of Realtora

2900 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 481143

,QUAL .-
oP'OlnUNITY

010 Special Notices

BE a total woman. color
analysis can do it. Call Debl.
certified professional.
(3131227-3182.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
CHILD care. Openings for full
and part time children at
Lucky Duck Nursery. Visit any
time. Call Lois. (313)227-5500.
CIiRIST Lutheran Church
Flower sale. Flats. hanging
baskets, potting soli. pots.
etc. Located at 141 Bunny
Lane. Milford. (313~7.
Off General Motors Road. bet·
ween Martindale and Gamer
Road.

HIGH technology hearing aIds
are not a miracle. save up to
30%. 10 years In Howell. Den-
son Hearing Aids; full service.
satisfaction Guaranteed.

(517)543-745G

010 Special Notices

WILL do prlv'te home care for
elderly and Inflrmed patients.
$7.00 an hour. references. call
Rachuel after 5 pm, (517)543-
1546.

_._-------
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BRIGHTON, Antique lover's
delight. restored farmhouse.
Words cannot describe the al·
tentlon to detail In this authen-
lic Michigan farmhouse. Ten
acres adjoining state land.
Several barns and more.
S89.900. R463. Call Bob
Johnson. Preview Properties.
(517)546.7550.

BRIGHTON - HARTLAND
OPEN SUNDAY

2-5

FREE-FREE
Dinner for two raffle

Come see this gorgeous four
bedroom. 2lh bath colonial.
Mint condlllon. huge lot. many
custom extas. $77.940. $1.000
decorallng allowance.

10435VILLA
Near Taylor. Old 23

Call Hilda WI scher. Real
Estate One, (313)227-5005.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 am. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople wlll be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313~705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)546-2570

FARMINGTON Hills. Sprawl-
Ing brick ranch. almost
3.000 ft. but priced low.
$92.000. Seven rooms. 2lh car
garage. large shady lot, classy
subdivision. (313)474-e050 or
(313)629-9872.
FOWLEf'lVILLE. Howell area.
By owner. 2 story farmhouse.
Approximately 1.800 square
feet on nice shaded acre. 2
miles north of Grand River on
paved road. New 4 Inch well.
Large rooms, full basement.
Priced low. 133,900. (517)543-
1237.
FONDA LAKE. Big and
beaullful 4 bedroom ranch.
3062 sq. ft. Lake privilege and
unobstructed view of Fonda
Lake. Absolutely fantastic ex-
tras. All this for only $127.000.
Call WHITNEY or DIANA at
century 21 Brighton Towne,
(313)229-2913or (313)227-3511.
HOWELL. south. Brighton
west 6 miles. 3 bedroom
ranch. fireplace. 2 car garage.
and basement. Bank
foreclosure. $47,900. (517)546-
9791.
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HIGHLAND. M-59 and Harvey
Lake area. 3220 lakeview
Blvd •• remodeled one
bedroom home with 1,000 plus
sq.ft. Asking $34.900. land con-
tract terms. low down pay.
ment. Meadow Management
Inc., Bruce Uoyd. (313)851·
8070,
HOWELL For sale by owner.
1.800 square foot ranch style
home on approximately 10
acres llh miles south east 01
Howell, 50 x 150 pole blIrn.
Asking $79,000. land contract
available. Federal Land Bank
(517)546-5617.
HARTLAND Builders model.
"Pines of Hartland Sub". 3
bedroom. 2 baths. quad.
$84.900 or make offer. Will rent
S800 per month. (313)363-8351.
HAMBURG. 1.715 sq.ft. col-
onial. four bedrooms. 1lh
baths. appliances, two car
garage. shaded 80x327 ft. lot,
fruit trees. berries. garden.
aullt In 1973. S75,OOO.land con-
tract full term. Call Vie. Earl
Kelm of Hartland at (313)229-om.
HAMBURG, River and lake ac-
cess. Cozy two bedroom
home. $4,000 down. $350 per
month. (313)231-3561.
HARTLAND. Secluded. two
bedroom, natural fireplace.
completely renovated and
decorated. Backyard stream.
Long Lake access. US23 and
M-59. $42.900. 11% Land Con-
tract. $350 per month
payments. Call Ron Monette.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.
HOWELL. Marlon Township.
quiet sub. near expressway.
acre. 3 bedrooms upstairs, 1
bedroom In finished carpeted
basement. 1'1.t baths. kitchen
dining aIr conditioner. large
deck. large laundry room. 2
car garage. professionally
landscaped. Assumable. or
land contract or federal land
bank. (517)546-1294.
HAMBURG Township. $10.000
down. land contract terms. 3
bedroom brick ranch, central
air condllloning. full base-
ment. security system. fenced
yard. blacktop drive. 2 car at-
tached garage, less than 3
miles to US-23. $69,500. Oren
Nelson Real Estate (313)449-
4466 or1-l1OG-462.0009.
HOWELL. Model home under
construction. Just enough
time to pick out carpeting and
fixtures_l.5OO sq.ft. energy ef·
IIclent. Tudor style home.
Three bedrooms, 2lh baths,
IIrst floor laundry. cathedral
ceilings. S72,900. RNC440. call
Ron Monette, Preview Proper·
ties, (517)543-7550.

HOWELL. Nice ranch for the
large family. Has lake access
to Thompson Lake. Walk-out
basement. two car garage.
Reduced to $56.000. Home
warranty. Ask for Linda
Hough. Alder Realty. (517)546-
6670.

@~= ~~ ... 1f lB~al Estate.elilLJ ,~~Inc.
Mllford-(313)6BW666

Hlghland-(313)887·7500
Hartland-(313)632·7600

'I"'
n ''''''''~

'~

Completely remodeled 3 bedroom ranch.
Beautlfully decorated-ready to move In and en-
Joy. The great room concept gives a feeling of
space. rarely found In a home for $39.700. Call for
appointment and list of features.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. We haye available 3 Lex.·
Ington Condo homes. All are 2 story units. dining
area. 2 full and 2 half baths. finished lower leyel,
attached garages. Priced from $75.500 to 1711,900.

NORTHVILLE TWP. FREE GAS on this 3 bedroom
home on 11.8 acres. Dining room. family room.
fireplace. 7 Stall barn with elect. & water. Land
Contract. 1112.000.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Friendly 3 bedroom home.
Cozy fireplace In family room. Barn with loft. pad-
docks, stalls. Assumable mortgage. 1711,900.

NOVI. Well located Country Place Condo. 2
Bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, basement, garage.

NOVI. Charming 1928 home remodeled to original
decor. Dining room. walk"n pantry. breakfast
nook. fireplace. finished lower level. A rare beau-
ty. $89.900.

NOVI, Magnificent 2 story custom built" bedroom
home. 3 Full baths. dining room, family room with
fireplace. V. Acre lot. 1135.000.
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MY DEEJAY'S
When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p,m. (313)357·0687
anytime.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for Strlp·O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties. Birth-
day parties and Just for the fun
0111. (517)546-2439, •

YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
P.B.1.SCHOOLS

TRAIN IN

Data Processing
Word Processing
Secretarial
Accounting
Financial Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance

CALL T-QOAY!
Farmington 476·3145
Madison Heights 544·8039
Pontiac 333·7028
Oxford 628 4846

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 6:30 pm.
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Street. Northville.
(313)34H675. (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.

NEED A GIFT FOR

FATHERS DAY?
DON'T DELAYII COME

TO
DUCKS AND COMPANY
FABRIC DUCK DECOYS

JUNE1AND2
9 AM,T02 PM.

The only manufacturer 01
qLiality fabric duck decoys.
our products are authentic
replicas of wooden decoys
made from fine quality cor·
duroy. wool and cotton. SAV·
INGS OF 50% on factory
seconds; SAVINGS OF 20% on
firsts. Also available: first
quality fabric remnents and
trims at WHOLESALE PRICES.
We ale located at 10184 In-
dustrial Drive. 'A mile east of
Hamburg off M-38, (313)231·
1813.

PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (517)54&-4126.WHITEHALL Home. Grand

River In Novl has vacancies for
males snd females. must be 82
years of age or older and need
supervised personal care,
very home like atmosphere.
call Mary Lou st (313)474-3442,I NOTICES ~

WEDDING INVITATIONS. Dis-
counted. Copy Boy Print
center of South Lyon. Inc ••
your complete service printer.
(313)437-COPY.

011 Bingo

STOCKBRIDGE Community
Boosters. 416 N. Clinton.
Stockbridge High School.

·saturdays,7 p.m.

013 Card of Thanks

A PRAYER to the Holy Splrll.
Holy Spirit You who made me
see everything and showed
me the way to reach my Ideal.
You who gave me the devine
gift to lorgive and forget the
wrong that Is done to me and
You who are In all Instances 01
my llIe with me. Iin this short
dialogue want to thank You for
everything and confirm once
more that I never want to be
seperated from You no matter
how great the material desire
may be. Iwant to be with You
and my loved ones In Your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
You for Your love towards me
and my loved ones. Persons
must pray this prayer 3 con-
secutive days without asking
your wish. After third day wish
will be granted no matter how
difficult it may be. Then pro-
mise to publish this dialogue
as soon as the favor Is
granted. G.J.C.

015 Lost

FEMALE Doberman. natural
ears ,In 'salem on 6 mile.'
(313)437·5672.
LARGE male black dog, New-
foundland and? (313)227-9584.
LARGE black shaggy dog.
female, Possibly Briard.
(313)498-2509.

HOWELL Starter home. Low
taxes. utilities. $36.900.
Owner. (517)543-2894, (517)546-
8542.

Small ads get
attention.

HOWELL. SS.OOOdown. 10year
land contract. 10% interest
with negotiable payments.
Three bedrooms, two full
baths. Modular home offers
two car garage. large lot
located on lake with beach
and playground. Low price of
137.900. R478. Ask for Terl
Kniss. Preview Properties.
(517)546.7550.

HOWELL, Land contract with
115.000 down. Three bedroom
ranch with Inground pool In
excellent SUbdivision. Priced
at only sse.700. RM339. Call
Janet Keough. Preview Pro-
perties, (517)543-7550.

HOWELL. Unbelievably priced
at $65.900. subdivision's best
buy. Energy efficient four
bedroom colonial, family room
with fireplace. 2lh baths. fene-
ed backyard. R23. call Michael
SCholtz for details. Preview
Properties, (517)543-7550.

LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom. brick fireplace.
newly reconslructed 1981.
135,000. (313)663-2123 after
6 p.m.

Advertise In cl .. slfied, It's
where cash buyers shop,
ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential. And E.S.P. readings,
Call L.V. Hiner. Novl. (313)348-
4348.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours, (313)632-5240, Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan-
cy test. confidential. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturdsy
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W,
Highland Road. (M·59).
Hartland. West side door Of
whitehouse.
PSYCHIC reader and
counselor. Calt Helen
Stephens, (313)478-8261,
65 Seconds shopping time per
week. Quality meats. canned
foods delivered free. Stock up
now. (313)227-3417,
'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-NOVI area.
call (313)349-4350, All calls
confldentlal,
THERAPUTIC Massage:
Rellexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer·
tlfled Myomassologlst.
(313)229-4688.

.\
I

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
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BRIGHTON. 1.400 sq. II.•Trl-
level. City 01 Brighton. 153,900.
Ask for Mitch. Kevin, or Jerry
at The livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Four bedroom
colonial, ~ acre wooded lot.
city water and sewer, natural
gas, deck. walk-out basement.
Model home. Woodlake
Village. $82,000. (3131227-9103.
BRIGHTON. Drive by 5710
Brighton Road. Privacy Is
priceless. Colonial. five acres,
pole bam, $150,000. (313)227·
5050.
BRiGHTON. By owner, FARM
HOME FINANCING
AVAILABLE. cute, clean. 2
bedroom ranch. 768 sq. ft ••
ideal starter. retirement. or In-
vestment property. llh car
garage, nice sized lot. new
carpet throughout. $40,500.
(313)227-4696aller6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Close to
downtown, two bedroom brick
ranch. 133 Brighton Lake
Road. Will consider land con-
tract. $42,900. call (313)229-
9531. Extension 311.
BRIGHTON by owner. 4
bedroom home In city. Full
basement. comer lot. $48,900.
Will consider land contract.
(313)227-9497.
BUILD your new home this
spring. and be In before
schooi starts next fall. We
guarantee highest quality and
newest design Ideas but keep
our overhead down to Insure
lowest cost. Ten year Buyer
Protection Plan. Super energy
efficiency. Lowest rate IInane- •
Ing available. Boyd H.
Buchanan. Builders. (3131873-
9564.
BRIGHTON house for sale by
owner. 1.800 sq,fl.. three
bedrooms. two baths. all new
carpeting. Gas, electrlc wood-
bumlng heat. Many extras. 24
year land contract. 9lh% In-
terest. S82,OOO.(313)227-5702.
BRIGHTON. Crooked Lake sc-
cess. Neat and clean. nice
one bedroom. large lot, new
well and drain field, Insulated.
gas heat. $38.500. $4.000down.
10% land contract, S325 per
monlh. (313)229-6672.
BRIGHTON. Fairway Trails
Subldlvlalon. New mO\lels
open saturday and Sunday.
12 noon to 5 pm. Chooae your
own home. lot, and colors.
S55,OOOto $70,000. Ta~e J.86 to
Brighton Exll 145. tum left on
Grand River. rlghl on Brighton
Road, tum left on Falrvtay
Trails. Call Terl or Sharon.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550or (3f 3)229-2080,

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement. trees.
$49,900, Call Builder (313)22$-
6155.

HOWELL. Land contract
terms. maintenance free
ranch In excellent condillon.
Three bedroom home wllh
large country kitchen and lots
of storage. Supplemental
wood heat. 1.3 acres on paved
road between Brighton and
Howell. S82.900. R397. Call
Sharon Goebel. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)546-7550.

available. $88.500.

Hartland
Rolling Hills Sub.

Farm style, buill in 1981. 4
Bedroom. 2Yz b8th. great
room 12'x29' with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry. wood windows.
13 bay windows. 2 car garage.
~ acre 101. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Reduced S91.5OO.

Lake Shannon
Access

Excellent
Mortgage
Available

Bedroom quad level. family
room with fireplace, 2 car
~rage. Immediate occupan-
~y. Reduced $77,900.

City of Brighton
Excellent
Mortgage
Available

Bedroom, 2 bath cape-cod,
IInlsh basement. 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy. Redue-
edS54,5OO.

Lake-Sherwood
Access

~n~21
_; __ ~ j U <!)' ~

5 ACRES surrounds this -
nIce 4 bedroom· brick •
home with 1Y.z baths. large :
country kitchen. 2 car'
garage and 3 outbUildings. :
1st offering. 177.500.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK &:
CEDAR HOME wIth 3:
bedrooms. great room·
with flreplace. basement •
1st floor laundry room. 2 :
full baths and 2 car alt. :
garage. $711.900. : l
OVER· 1900 sq. ft. ranch :
with 3 large bedrooms.'
family room with fireplace. :
2 baths and 2 car garage •
on 2~ acres. 2Ox38 barn. •
Additional acreage:

SHARP 3 bedroom col-'
onlal with natural:
flreplace. basement. lY.z •
baths and garage. Very:
nicely landscaped •.
Assumption possible. ~
$61.500. • I

CUSTOM BUILT ....
bedroom Tudor style col- .
onial with family room. 2 :
flreplaces. 2'1.t baths. din- •
Ing room. basement and '
att. garage. Quality thru- .
out. $104.900.

C8nlury21
Hartford

South-West
22Mi4 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

O~ Assumable mortgage. 2
Story. 4 bedroom. 2lh bath.
21x14 family room with
fireplace. country kitchen
2Ox12. 2lh car garage. 12x44
cedar deck. Priced to sell.
$115.500.

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
MAINTENANCE FREE. move In condition. 3
Bedroom brick ranch home. full basement. family
room. flnlshed basement. 2 car brk. garage. A
must see family type home. Call for more Informa-
tion. $69.900.00.

QUALITY AND COMFORT In this well built ranch
home. Walking distance to schools. flreplace In
family room. all kitchen appliances. full basement.
$59.900.00.

"

"COUNTRY LIVING WITH CITY CONVENIENCES"

'5 ACRE FARM-4 Bedrooms. 20k baths. large liv-
Ing. dining. family rooms. country kitchen,
fireplace. flrst floor laundry, basement. garage. 8
stall horse bam. 2 fenced pastures. Close to Ex-
pressway. Good occupancy.

2 PLUS ACRES-4 Bedroom'Executive Ranch. 3Y.z
Baths. 3 flreplaces. custom drapes, large living.
dining. family rooms. library. ultra-modern kit·
chen. flnlshed walk-out basement, AlC. garage.
Many extras. Call for details.

crr~OF NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom brick ranch with
~.~.sement. screened porch. and garage.

SUPER TERMS. Walk to all schools from this
spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath home In the City of
NorthYllle. Features Include dining room. family
room with flreplace. garage. and beautifully land-
acaped yard. Call for details. $75,000.

CONNEMARA HILLS. Excellent Land Contract
terms or simple asaumptlon available on this well-
maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Formal dining room.
central air. 2'1.t baths. Ok acre lot. $67,900.

NEW LISTING. Pillared double wing colonial
features 4 large bedrooms. 20k batha. large kit-
chen, formal dining room. basement, and nice
yard, altuated on a cul-de-sac. A lot of home for
only $91.500. Call for more details.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Popular 3 bedroom
brick ranch with open floor plan on nicely land-
scaped lot. Has many extras, 1111.900.

..

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

.~
'"
".
'~'.11- --1..,
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NORTH FILED Township. 2
story. 4 bedroom colonial
leatures IIrst lloor lamlly room
with IIreplace. kitchen has
eating area. formal dining
room. utility room, basement,
oversized 2 car garage.
$84,900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449-4486or. 1-800-
462-0309.

MILFORD. Commerce Road
and Duck Lake Road area.
1780Pinewood. Four bedroom
colonial. two lull baths. two
haltllaths. 2.100aq.1t. Approx·
lmately 3 acres, walk-out
basement. three car attached
garage. Quality throughout.
Asking $88,900. land contract
possible. Meadow Manage-ement Inc.. Bruce Lloyd.
(3131851"'070.

PINCKNEY. BI·level. 4
bedrooms. family room, den. 2
baths, 2 IIreplaceS, 2 car
garage. treed \6 area lot.
$87,000 by owner. terms
available. (517)548·4848.
(517)548-2450.

NORTHVIllE. parkalde estate
on 3.2 acrea. Three bedroom
ranch, family room can be us-
ed as lourth bedroom. large
kitchen with bulll.Jns. large liv-
Ing room, formal dining room.
recreation room with stove.
relrlgerator. wetbar. Two
IIreplaces. New lurnace, hot
water heater. pump. well, sep-
lie lIeld. Water and electricity
In live stall oak barn. Cyclone

•Ienced paddock. $180,000.
(313134N813.

RUSH Lake acceaa. 3
bedroom house, attached
garage. large corner lot. lenc-
ed yard. $47.900.(31318784l653.
SOUTH LYON $3.000down, 1
year contract, 3 bedroom. 1
bath on 1 acre. 59480 Nine
Mlle. Inlormatlon (409)273-
5141.

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPENFRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

FAIRWAY TRAILS
PrICes from $51,650

lOT INCLUDED
f.b I·" 10 Spenc., Rd '111
147. go South to Or.nd River
lurl'l lell. go to Brighton L....
Ad turn rlghl. go to Third SI
turn ~" to Models

FOWLER HEIGHTS
PrICes from $47,500

lOT INClUDED
Take 10K to Pinekftey Ad •• It, go
North to ~on St. turn nght. go to
Fowtef 51 Iym right. go to WwbII'f
Way tUf'n It" to IIodtIs• • AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...

BrLevel • Tri·Level • Colonial • Cape Cod • Ranch
__ rAmm CUll TOUII WCIl WITlI OWNER PARTICIPATION

WE CUSTllII BUIlD ON YOUR lAIlO OR OUR lAIlO
OUAUTY & HONESTY W.... 111OIr rtpoblloa .. II

ADLER §..gs,2~
HOM~S.INC.

•
CAROL
MASON

.1('~--••

ONE STORY HAS ITAlL •••
Authentic Novl school house completely up-
dated IIReading and writing In the early 1900's and
now Its a beautiful family home ••• large lot. close
to schools and shopping and boasts the original
tin ceiling In the updated kitchen.

OR IF YOU UKE LEVEL UViNG
Try this lovely bl-Ievel located In a great family
SUb. Complete with pool and clubhouse, this sub-
division Is close to everything. Two full bath~ com-
plete this Ideal home.

FOUR lEVELS ISEVEN BETTER •••
Custom built quad on Its own acreage ... Plenty of
blue spruce for privacy. Lots of custom features,
privacy In all areas of this home.

344-1800
• • 41766 W. 10 Mile RO:Novi, MI 46050

• •
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SOUTH LYON. Country set-
ting near city. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 IIreplaces. finished
basement, large home on 1.5
acres.24 x 38 garege. $19.900.
(313)437.()895alter 4 pm.

022 Llkefront House.
For Sale

HAMBURG. Buck Lakelron-
tage. M-38 and Buckahore
area. 8274 Bucklhore. Two
bedrooms. completlily
remodeled. Aaklng $57.000on
land contract terms. Meadow
Management Inc.. Bruce
UOyd. (3131851-8070. .

WHITMORE LAKE 4 bedroom
home. lot approximately
150 x 180. $49,500 terms.
(313)231~73 or (3131449-2289.
WHITMORE Lake. Single
lamlly with unit upstairs or
duplex. 20 minutes Irom Ann
Arbor. Treed lot with lake eo-
cess. Many Improvements,
finished basement. $83.500.
Call lor all the details. Mary
Nyles. (313)769-0528;O8Lool
and Assoclates. (313)99S-C400.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSa!e

HOWEll. Lease option. tots
to teens as well as mom and
dad will be happy to live In this
quality quad·level. Four
bedrooms. two baths, all
sports lake. Call Janet Keough
for Inlormatlon. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)54&.7550.
SOUTH LYON. Quality.
custom built. 10rooms, feature
Ing 4 bedrooms. very large liv-
Ing room. lamlly room,
fireplace, 3 baths, 28 x 30 loot
attached garage plus 22 x 24
loot adltlonal garage, paved
drive. acceptlonal landscap-
Ing, lots 01 yard, 11 acres.
Oren Nelson Real Estate
(313)44~ or 1-800-462-0309.
WHITMORE LAKE. Quality 3
bedroom with 1¥.t baths
leatures huge lamlly room. 2
Ilreplaces. hot water heat.
central air conditioning. 3 car
garage. $78.900.Oren Nelson
Real Estate (313)449-4486or 1·
800-462~.

GALE LAKE • COON LAKE
area. Delightful split level on
118 It. Gale Lake waterfront. 4
bedroom. 3 bath, large kit·
chen. Immaculate Interior.
REDUCED to $112,000. Call
Whitney or Diana at century 21
Brighton Towne, (313)229-2913
or (3131227-3311.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom trllevel. 2
baths. Fireplace In family
room. 2Yl car attached garage
with auto opener. Gas heat.
City water. 10x20 screened
carpeted, porch. 240 It. lake
Irontage on point. 30 ft.
carpeted dock. Sandy beach.
Owner. $82,000. 805 Rose
Lane.(51~. NORTHVILLE. Highland Lake

Condominiums. 3 bedroom.
1¥.t bath. earth-tone decor,
natural IIreplace, finished
basement. patio, Intercom
system. $85.900.(313183&0020.
(313)34&-2114.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

HAMUBURG Township. 3
bedroom brick veneer home
leatures a study, 2 IIreplaces.
lower level IInlshed work
shop, full walk-out basement.
2Yl baths, also has a 90 foot
deck on cannal, $128,800.Oren
Nelson Real Estate (313)449-
4466 or 1-800-482~.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.t5l 201 S. Lafayette

437-2056
LARGE RANCH tN COUNTRY
4 bedroom home on large lot In country sub •• 2Y.2
baths, fireplace, family room. Possible aasump-
tlon. $83.000.

SUPER BUY ELEVEN ACRES-POND
Lovely 4 bedroom ranch wHh finished walkout
basemont, 2 fire pisces. SY.2 baths, home office.
second kitchen In lower level. Woods and pond.
Splits available. Possible 10 year land contrect at
10%. $115,000.

HOME tN NEW HUPSON
4 bedroom. 2 story home close to school and J.98.
1Y.2baths. possible assumption at SY.2%.$49,900.

AU BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom home In South Lyon. 1Y.2 baths. 2
fireplaces. large treed lot. 2 additional lots
available next door. $48.900.

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom home, family room with fireplace. 2
baths. partially finished basement. deck under
trees, attached garage. $54,900.

~
~M!CH!GAN

• •

•

•

•

-,-

Woo/fake evi(fagt
of

BRIGHTON

-

025 Mobile Homes
ForSaJe

FOWLERVILLE. 80 acres,
good producing land, all
IIIlab1e. 3 bedroom home. 1Yl
baths, 2 large barns, 12 box
8talls. 1 barn divided Into 2
run-Ins. Yl mile track. Land
contract. (517)521-3870 alter
5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 5.1 wooded
acres. with stream. on private
road. $15.500.(3131425-&53.
FOWLERVILLE area. 155
Acres for sale by owner. 100
plus tillable. 2 acres spring fed
lake. BaJance pasture and
woods. Land contract tenns
negotlble. (51~7.
FOWLERVILLE area. 12 acres
by owner, rolling, open with
lots 01 trees. senlc creek and
bridge. Priced $5,000 beloW
market value at $9.500. Must
sell. (313)889-0471.
FOWLERVILLE GREGORY.
187 acres, 124 wooded farm.
5% down, 10'A% Intere8t, total
price $148.000. Contact Mr.
Chandler. (517)546-0588.
Town8 Pillar Real Estate.
HOWELL Ten hilly acres, 70%
wooded. $28,500. (313)667-
0929, (313)543-4428.
HARTLAND area. Two 10 acre
parcels with hilltop YIew. Hun-
dreds 01 newly planted trees.
alfalla lIeld. perked, splits are
available. $31 ,800 and $35.500.
(313)887·7593.
HARTLAND area, 3.5 acres on
Clyde Road near Argentine.
$1,500 down, $200 a month.
(313)383-8351.
HOWELL Ten scres plus.
some trees, low down pay-
ment. terms available.
(517)54&.2827.
PARSHALLVILLE. House and
bam. 120acres 01 rolling land.
Located at north edge of town.
$180,000.

FOWLERVILLE. 40.acres. va-
cant, 2 miles Irom town. Good
land. $1,300 per acre, can be
spilt.

PECKENS REALTV
FOWLERVILLE

(517)223-8891
or evenings
(517)223-9074

(we have other dairy and hog
far m s )

029 Lake Property
For Sale

0311 Northern Property
For Sale

BIG Rapids, north 01. 3
bedroom ranch, attached
garage, finished walkout
basement. Wood-oll heat,
bam al1d storage 8hed on ap-
proximately 12 acres. Asking
$85,000. 11% tand contract.
(816)832-4711.

031 Vacant Property
ForSaJe

BRIGHTON Town8hlp.
Residential building slle.
natural gas. $5.900 (313)832-
5580.
BRIGHTON schools. New 10
lot subdivision. treed. rolling,
lake access to chain of lakes.
some on private pond. $9.000
to $15,000. Easy terms. New
construction or Inveslment.
(313)227-'lOO1.
BRIGHTON area. Choice
building sites near Burroughs
Farms, one on lake, all have
trees and natural gas, one
with old barn. Land contracts
available, by owner. (313)227-
7487.
FOWLERVILLE. For sale 28
acres tann land, approximate-
ty 20 acres planted to alfalfa.
South of Fowlerville 7 miles on
Kane Rd. comer 01 CoIumbta,
livingston County. 1-(818)897-
5043.
FENTON. West of, 10 acre
parcels, roiling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17,000.up. (313)755-4780
after8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE South. 5 acres.
back two thirds wooded: Pav-
ed road, land contract poaai-
ble (517)223-8919.
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautiful
4.88 acres, very secluded.
perked, surveyed. near
blacktop. can split, S900 down.
$135 month. Call Bill Davis.
Headliner Real Estate
(313147~or(313)34&-~.
HOWELL For aate by owner,
10 plus acres. perked. 8 mUes
from town. wooded area and
Yl ownership of pond. Great
place for kids. $35,000.$5,000
clown. (517)54&0125.
HOWEll For sale by owner,
vacant lot. Northwest part of
Howell. Lot 34. assessora plot
4, located Factory and West
Streets. $2,500.CAl1(818)-e6&-
2918.

HAMBURG. 1~ ~ ~
wooded lot, excellent
southern exposure, $20,500
tenns. (3!3)22P-8S00.
HAMBURG. 5 acrea,
Strawberry Lake ROId. close
to lJS.23, 15 mlnutea from Ann
Arbor. Perked, sulV8yed. Ask·
Ing $23,500,$10,000down. land
contract. (313)227-4883.
HOWEll Gorgeous 10 acrea,
assume land contract?
Negotiable. caJl (517)548:3312.
HARTLAND. Beautiful rotQng
wooded lots. Pines Ap8ltlTlent
8ub. $12,800 to $23,250.i;1l!:Y351•

IOH?ON-10 ac. with
stream on Spencer Rd.

• Paved. $25.500.00.
SOUTH LYON-1.14 ec.
1Y.tmile off 1-96.115.500.00.

Wec.n Build Your Homel
Adler Hom", 0081 we

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HAMBURG Town8hlp. 1 acry,
one mile Irom U5-23, $10,700.
(3131873-1988.
HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12.000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause. builder. (313)22&-6155.
MILFORD. Square 10 acres.
Clearing, woods. good perc.
$24.995. Terms. Byrne.
(313)834-6825.
SOUTH LYON. 10 Mile and
Rushton Road. Beautiful ter·
rain. Yl acre. Paved atreet.
sell or will build on. (313j4n·
4747.
SOUTH LYON. Beautiful
wooded 9 acres. 12 Mile South
Hili Road area. 857x882: Aak·
Ing $27,500.Easy tenns. Make
offer. Call Bill Davis. Headliner
Real Estate. (313)343-7880.
(3131474-5592.
SOUTH Lyon. 10acrea. Currie
Road between 8 and 9 Mlle.
(3131349-5041.
SOUTH Lyon area. 1.7 acres
on very unique county road,
1Yl miles Irom major ex·
pressways. $14.900. (313)437.
4237.
SOUTH Lyon, lor sale by
owner. Building site 178
It. x 568 It. 2.43 acres with
storage building. Property
perked. On Dlxboro ',4 mile
south 01 5 Mlle. Terms
available. (313)437·2530.
SOUTHWEST Nov!, Hall acre
lot, rural, gas. underground
electric and phone. $17.000.,
tenns. Headliner Real Estate
(313)34&-7880.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON, olllce complex.
4800 sq. It. prime location.
Long term Isnd contract
available. (313)227-3188.
FOWLERVILLE. Doctors. at-
torneys, eml accountants.
Check out this like new olllce
building. Seven Individual of-
llces. secretarlaJ pool and
large storage area. All new
plumbing. heating. and. air
conditioning. Move right In.
C30. Call Nancy Bohlen lor
terms, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
HARTLAND. Commercial
building with excellent lac.
tlon. M-59 near U5-23. Corner
lot. Good opportunity for real
estate, Insurance. CPA, etc.
$57.500.Call (313)227·1612.
HOWELL Laundromat. Prime
location In mall. Established
clientele. SUbstantially reduc-
ed. Owner wants an offer.
CalIMarsha Vincent (313)227-
7143.or (517)548-9109.
NORTHVILLE. Downtown, lux-
ury office building for sale.
Ideal for any prolesslonlal
use. parking, 1184 sq. ft.
(313)838-0020.(313)34&-2114.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash lor your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.
(3131478-7640.
BUILDABLE Lakelront lot on
Chain of Lakes. (313)231-2147.
CASH for your tand contracts.
Call (517)54~ ask for
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the llv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.

[fOR RENT ,..All
. J

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON Schools, 3
Bedroom, 1Yl bath. ~evel.
2Yl car attached garage. 2
FIreplaces, screened porch.
$525. per month. (313)231·1872.
HARTlAND area. Small house
for rent. two bedrooms. $250
per month plus utilities.

'(517)548-0800. (517)546-0607.
HOWELL House for rent,
downtown. four bedrooms,
two full baths, two car garage.
$575 month Including utllltlea.
Call (313)352-1100 9 am to
5 pm, (313)887-G1 alter 8 pm.
PlNCKNEY.1.BOOfoot ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. large famI-
ly room. $550 per month.
(313)878.6833.
ROSE Township. 3 bedroom
ranch. full basement, large
garage, 3 acres. $500 a month.
$750 security. References.
(313)887-6180.
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch, excellent locallon lor
children. Immediate occupan-
cy. $475plus deposit. (313)437-
i340after5 p.m.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Itam you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 "ems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Yl
prlcet Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad fof
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeownera only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

014 Apartment.
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM $325

Includes heat. pool and
carpetlng. senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. One bedroom fur·
nlshed house. utilities Includo
ed, S81 week. (313)229.:!!!:-.
FENTON. 8 year old country
Chalet, 3 bedrooms, 2 bltha,
laundry room, llreptace. fun
carpet, large deck, 3 acres
with awlm pond. Linden
achOOIa near Lake ShannM.
$425 plus utllltle8. Available
June 1. 1 year tease required.
For Information call (312_
53111 or (313)8»3823.
HOWELL FIrst floor atudto. 8
mUea from Howell. 4 muee

'US23 expreaaway. $175 plua
utllltles. (517)54&9541 alter
Sp.m.
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HOWELL For sale 10 ~a.
Beautiful spot for country
home, located 4 miles north of
Howell on Preston Rd. north
of Marr Rd. H818)8!7-6043.
HARTLAND. \6 acre prime
comer wooded lot. Perked • ---------
and ready to build on. $19,500
terma. (313)22N500.

064 Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Small one.
bedroom Ilkelront lower flat, .
1Yl months security, $225 per·
month. Leave message.
(313)488-4875. •
HAMBURG. Two bedroom
apartment wllh garage and •
garden, available June 1.
(313)231-9296.

$2~500down
~

'$44791*~ permontn
• ::.: . for 30 years

VA• FHA • Conventional Rnailcing Available

3 BEDROOM RANCHES, COLONI~~S and ~UAD-LEVELS
... spacious, attractive, full of deluxe features and all With city conveniences.
Priced from $49,500 (lot Included).

WOODLAKE VILLAGI; is. in Brighton. known
as the community of all seasons, ngt,l l~ t~e hub of South·
eastern Michigan. Woodlake Village .IS 10 tho hean of
Brighton's recreational area near K~nslOgton: Is!and Lake.
Mt. Brighton and facilitl~s for TenniS. Golf. FlshlOg and all
Winter Sports.

MODEL PHONE 229-6132 ~
Open Dally and Sunday-1to 6 pm, l.!!J
saturday 12 to5 pm (cIosedlburllday)

Sales by Livingston Group, Office Phone 227-4&00

Built by BILTWEL HOMES, INC.
Down paymtnI S2.!OO $4100081 10 ~ Inducln P M I MSHOA;r:::,ro::l? _~ 10 /lUllolltcllluyerl' 380 rnonl!lIy PIY'ftIlll1 01 $«1.81 pIuI

w•• end InIurence

025 Mobile Home.
For Sale

Sales B,. TriiHlgle
Mobile HOr1'es

BRIGHTON, Village. 12 x eo
foot. 2 bedroom with ap-
pliances, $8,500or best offer.
Call alter 8 pm. (313)227·1728.
BRIGHTON 1971Prlce-Meyers
mobile home. 12 x 80. 2
bedrooms with shed and awn-
Ing. Good condition and clean.
$8,500 or best offer. (313)227·
4567 alter 5:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON, excellent condI-
tion. 3 bedroom Park Estate.
appliances. washer-dryer. sl).
ed, must see. (313)227·7085.
BRIGHTON. 1970 Marlette.
12 x 85, 2 bedrooms. $8000 or
bast offer. (313)227·7242.

DON'S MOBILE HOME
SERVICE

Additions. awnings. skirtings.
water heaters. etc. Evenings
(313)449.8643.

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from $292. In·
cludes heat, water. carpet.
drapes, range.
refllgerator. garbage
disposal. <:Iubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773

HIGHLAND GREENS, adult
section. 1972 Coachman.
14x60. 1Ylbalhs, 2 bedroom.
central air. Large attached sh-
ed and carport, porch. Ex·
cellent condition. $15,000.
(313)887-6269.
HOWEll. Double wide. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all the ex·
tras. Must sell. (517)54&-7089.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Redman.
14 x 70, awning, shed, ap-
pliances, wood burning
IIreplace, $14,250. (313)887·
6092.
HIGHLAND. 1980, 1981mobile
home. 14x70. Expando. sun-
deck. shed. (313)887-278711in-
terested.
HIGHLAND. 1988 Champion
double wide. Wood aiding,
central air, new ceiling. Must
move. $111,000.(313)88NI035.
HOWELl. 1982 Champion.
double wide. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, IIreplace. $28,000 or
best offer. (517)548-8554.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Arlington.
14 x 80. must sell. $4,000
down and assume or $11,500.
(313)887·2858after8 pm.
HAMBURG. Three bedroom
mobile home. $7.900. Call
Hayner Agency. Scott,
(313)227-5400.
KENSINGTON Place. 1975
Whitehouse. 14x85. Fully
carpeted, central air. ap-
pliances. Includes washer.
dryer, shed. back lot, large kJ1.
chen. $11,700.(313)459-S2T3.
KENSINGTON PLACE.
Parkdale. 14 x 85, 7 x 21 ex·
pando, 2. bedroom. 1 bath.
many extras. $11,000.(313)437·
5297alter 5 pm.
KENSINGTON PLACE. Mobile
home. 14 x 85 long. Redman
Boanza. 2 bedrooms. 1Yl
baths. raised kitchen with bar
and plenty 01 cabinet space,

. all appliances Including
washer. dryer, stove and
refrigerator. 8 x 18 wolmanlz·
ed deck with toddlor
enclosure. 10 x 10 metal
storage shed. $10,000 with
assumable mortgage to
qualilled buyer. (313)437-87'82.
MILFORD. 1979 14x70. 2
bedroom, country kitchen.
many extras. $15,900 or best
offer. Call (313)884-5883 or
(313)887-3824between 8 p.m.
and10 p.m.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home SaJea,
(517)521-4875 days. (517)825-
3522 evenings.
NEW Hudson. Kensington
Place, 19n Walden by Red-
man. 24x60, three bedrooms,
two full baths. family room
with IIreplace. 8x18 glasa
enclosed porch, 8x10 shed.
Earthtone decor, washer.
dryer. stove. relrlgerator.
$23.500. (313)437-0824 or
(313)632·54n.
NEW Hudson. 19n Bonanza,
14x70. two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, 1Yl baths, shed.
deck, new carpetlng and water
sohener. $11.500or beat offer.
(313)437-1293.
NEW HUDSON Kenalngaton
Place. Marlette 12x85with 7x21
ft. expando. 3 bedrooms.
screened front porch. ear·
thtones throughout. shed,
drapes, refrigerator and stove
to stay. Moving concIltlon.
$10,500.(313)229-7298.
NOVt. 1972Pyramid, 12xe8It.,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ap-
pliances. Asking $8,000.$7.000
withOUt appliances. (313)437·
0725after 7 p.m.
NOVI. Sharp 2 bedroom. 1
bath, including washer and
dryer, $238 monthty. Paulette.
(313)34801913.
NOVI. Excellent condillon. 2
bedroom, 2 blth. built-in
lighted hutch. $322 monthty.
Paulette, (313)348:1913.
NOVI. A steal, 24xU
Shamrock, 1975. Four
bedrooms. two full bltha, new
wood windows and lnaulallon.
Stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher atay. $22.500.
(313)34&-7'J8.

NOVI MEADOWS

11183 model ctearanee sale. 7
year warranty. Ready for Im-
mediate occupancy.

11184models on dlaplay. Up to
20year llnanclng aYallable.

Nice selection of pre-owned
homes available from $10,BOO
and up.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
(313)34N871
OPEN 7 DAYS

WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
available June 2. $275 month.
$275security deposit. (313)545-
6350.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
two bedroom condo, central
air. all appliances. carpeting.
drapes. carport. Near.1-98 and
Brighton Mall. $300 plus'
ulllities. No pets. (313)484-
7637.

THE GLENS
Live to 10Yely wOOded area nea.
downtow(. Blight"" Easy access tl)
96 and 23 Efht"jency 1 & 2 bedroom
onllS with spaCIOUs rooms pnvate
balconIes tully carpeted ap
phances pool
STARTING AT $285 PER MONTH

229-2727

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.

HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2
bedrooms. modern units. $285
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)546-9m.

COACHMANSCOVE
A beautiIul moblIe home communi-
ty right on BIg PortIge Lake. C0n-
crete streets & natural gas, regu ....
& doublewldes. 3 mIIea N. of J.&I,
15minutes W. of Ann Arbor. $125
per month.

517__

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. Irom
$275. Includes heat. ap-
pliances. security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. Choice lots .
available. Oakcrest Mobile:
Village. (517)548-3075.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

LARGE Farmhouse In Nor-'
thvllle to share. Call for details'·
(313)348.6251.

LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation lor
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
Irom $235. Ollice hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
sm.

NEED roollHllate In summer
Cottage on Patterson Lake.
Have boat. (313)878-5724morn- •
(ngs and evenings. ••
PINCKNEY. male or female. 3
bedroom house, 2 car garage,
large yard, pets o.k •• low rent. •
Call between 4:30 and.,
6:30 p.m. (3131878-5818. •

076 Industrial,
Commerfcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Ollice or retail.
finished unit, 1200 or 2400 sq •.
It. Woodland Plaza. (313)227-'"
4604. (3131532-5482. '
Brlghlon area.. 2,000 sq. ft.
commercial shop. 3 phase
electricity. (313)~.

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedrpom
lower unit. Immedlale 0c-
cupancy. 330 Second Sireet.
$270 per month, security
deposit and references re-
quired. (313)684-7835 alter
6 p.m. or (3131557-4111days.
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP, 1
Bedroom apartment on Lake.
$195 per monlh. plus depolilt
and ullllties. No pets. (313)887-
7958 or (313)887-3593days or
(313)22&-2859evenings.
WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom.
unlurnlshed. no pets. $245
plus utilities. (313)-449-8818or
(313)540-5925.

BRIGHTON. For lease. 2,200
plus sq.ft. In B-4 area. two
overhead doors, plenty 01
power. (313)227·7911.

WEBBERVILLE apartment,
two bedrooms, appliances.
carpet. drapes. garage.
(517)521-3323or (313)553-3471.

35,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER
Owner financing. 10% down, 11%, no prin-
cipal payments first 2 years. Located in Liv-
ingston County.'9 million people within 90
miles. Built 1978 as food storage facility, in-
sulated to 45R factor, extremely energy effi-
cient. 2,300 sq. ft. office space, employees
lunch and rest rooms, 440 volt. 3 phase elec-
tricity, 2 level drive-out loading docks, 30,000
gallon fuel storage tanks with gas and diesel
fuel pumps. Ideally located for large contrac-
tor, trucking company, warehousing, RVand
boat storage, light industrial. 10, 20, 30 acres
or more available.

Call: (517)223-9966 ASK FOR BOB

437-3303

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

Relax.'t1l~.~ You're home..J - - at

~
at'Northv.lle

"

."..

.,
SPACIOUS: I BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.

2 BDRM.-10IS or 1076 Sq. Ft.
31lDRM.-I286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Slorage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included

..

349-84100f't'n,l.l.1)'9a m "p m.
Sat ·Sun 12·, pm

BROOKDALE,
Modern 1and 2

Bedroom
Apart!l1ents

The Ideal' choice
for retiring or

working peoplel
Providing the best

value and best
quality.

Fealurlng:
• Spacious Rooms· Covered Parking. Central

Air Conditioning. Wall to "'Iall Carpeting.
Balconies. Pool. Club House· Spectacular

Grounds
Next to Brookdale Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
com., oft Mile Ind PontllC Trail 'r!Open Oall, ullms ~ •

Phone 437-1223 ~ .......l1Oo\O

~

..e.
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101 AntiquesD71 industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

fENTON Industrial building
tor 18118, 4,000 sq. It. modem
Insulated metal building with
drains, 3 phase power, 3 truck
doOII, paved parking. Near
U$o23. $1,600 per month. Im-
mediate occupancy. CIII Jerry
8IIce (313)629-6378or (313_
~erlng Realtors. ,
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
olflce space, 200 - 700 square
leet, downtown location, park-
ing. (313)455-1487.
SOUTH LYON. Storelront lor
rent. Excellent locallon.
2,500 SQ II. Negotlble.
(313~9-3730 days.

871 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

DIG Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1,200 SQuare feet.
on Grand River 'AI mile from
Brighton Mall. Good medical
olllce. (3131229-9784 after
6 pm.
BRIGHTON 150 SQ. It. air con-
ditioned office, Grand River at
MaIn Street. (313)2.29-2981.

BRIGHTON

New execullve office building
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (3131227-2440.

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River, new modem building.
Up to 5300 SQ. ft., all or pari.
(3131227-4929.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 2
room olflee suite. $300 month.
(313)227-6464,ask for Elalne.
BRIGHTON, prime location.
Various sizes 100 to 240 SQ. ft.
up to 800 SQ. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3168.

DON'T
- WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
_ Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313~705
(517)54&-2570

Alarm service
ALARM systems. Commer-
cial, residential, flre, burglar.
A. Mccardell, 5486 losco
Ro4d, Webberville. (517)223-
3182.
PROTECT your home from
burglary with Quality home
security devices. (517)546-
5785.

Aluminum

~lumlnum siding cleaned and
waxed, no lawn or shrub bum.
(478-C1I1 ).
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut-
Ie~, all alumInum repairs. Melo a, (313)227-5973.

'JOHN'S AlumInum, licensed
contractor. Free estimates,
and reasonable rates on
aluminum and vinyl siding,

¥utlers, trim, storm windows,
hermopane replacement

windows, storm doors, awn-
Ings, enclosures and custom
made shullers. 30 years ex-
petIt~. call today for free
estimates. Dally (517)223-9336
evenIngs, (51n223-7168.
SlOlNG, gUllers, trim, In-
surance repairs. Pieron
Building. (517)223-9919.

APPliance Repair

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

A'" washers, dryers,
refrigerators, freezers. No
servtce charge. (313)624-9168.

Alphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Esllmates

887-4626

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVIC_ES

PAVING
PATCHING

SEAL COATING
Free Esllmates

All Work Guaranteed

I'.
John Fleming

(313)437-6500

1
i
1 Get your business

golngl Use the
BUllness Directory, '
smart shoDDers do.

010 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space for
rent, preler prolesslonal per·
son. Engineer Manufacturer's
Rep, phone answering and
secretarial. (313)227·2097.
HOWELL. Office space at
Grand River and Chllaon
Road. Two suites available.
Contact JanetlYey or Ed Akin
aI(517)54&.4810.
HOWELL, allraCtlve building,
good parking, excellent ratea.see 2473 East Grand River.
(517)54&-2020.

082 Vacation Rentsls

BEAUTIFUL collage on lake:
30 miles northwest of
Mackinac Bridge. Everything
fumlshed, $165 weekly. call
evenings, (906)569-3377.

084 Land For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

KoMART manager wants to
rent 4 or 5 bedroom house
with double car garage. CIII
(313)455-9700, Canton
Township.

089 Wanted To Rent

LEASE, rent building located
south or east of Brighton,
main road not necessary,
must have electric and water.
Will talk possible purchase.
Call after 5 pm, Monday
tlIrough Friday, (313)2.29-7847.

HOUSEHOLDl- __ ---J

101 Antiques

- ANTIQUE lumlture and collec-
tibles, commodes, dressers,
tables, chairs, cupboards,
IIreplace mantles. Open every
saturday and Sunday, 1 to
5 pm. other call ahead. The
Chalr Lady Antiques, 2100
Chase Lake Road, Howell.
(517154&3943.
LARGE selection of fumlture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (511)546-8875.

ALWAYSTHE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

. FLEA MARKETS
Natlon's Largest Inside Markets

Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End ofTelegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 1G-6

Open Daily'9-5 for dealer reservation

Alphalt

VALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)887-3240

Auto Repair

DAVID's Auto and Farm Trac-
tor Repair. Also rebuilt
starters and alternators. David
Woods, certlfled mechanic,
(313)227-4769. Have tools will
travel.

Basement Waterproofing

ALLBASEMENT Waterproof-
Ing. Poured block walls. lIIe,
crack, etc. Guaranteed work,
licensed. (313)591-8480.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements,
pallOS, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
lion. Free esllmates. (313~~
4754Tom.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block, work done at low
price, big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates,
call J. B. Masonry. (313)2.29-
7555. (3131m.e287.
A-1 Masonry. Brick, block.
Best work, best prices. Free
esllmates. (3131449-4960.
BRICK, block, cement, trench
loollngs, chimneys. New work
and repair. Commercial and
residential. (313)531-5248days,
(313)534-3214evenings.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do It alii Tear-out and
replace driveways, pallos,
walks. seawalls, foundations,
brick and block for additions.
call (313)44908858.

BRICK repair. Chimneys and
porches. Waterprooflng, poin-
ting caulking and rooflng.
(313)437.a909.
BRICK, block and cement
work. Top quality work of all
kinds with satisfaction
guaranteed, Plus repairs,
chlmmneys, woodburners,
and flreplaces. (313)878-8049.
BRICK and block, small or big
repairs, or new. Call (517)223-
8550.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages, walks, driveways,
foundations, patios, curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
Call Pyramid, (313)227~.
FOR Brick and block work call
(313)229-e448.
HENRY Stamper and SOns.
Cament and mason conne>
tors. Cament work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (517)548:2072.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDA11OHS
Large lobs and all repalra. Ex-
perienced, LIcensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Fast & el-
lIelent. Free esllmates. 34&-
0088 or 532·1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick. block::;and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Induslrlal,
residential. Free estimates.
call Rico:

(511)546-5616

Frank Vento
Masonry & cement Co. Inc.
All lWOO -. -.---
-AddlIloDs
-Waterproollng
-FOUD<IalIaaa
-Patios
-Drlveways
-Pon:bes

LargeOl'~Joba
RESIDENTIAL I:COMMERCIAL

I Do My 0wD Work
30years experieDce

UCENSED I:INSURED
Refereoc:esAvaUable

1st Class Wnrk-Free EstImates

464-7262
Member Better BuImea I!umIq

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brick, btock, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed,
Insured. (313)887~923.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment walls, block, and all
other types of cement work.
New construC1lon and repairs.
Free estimates on all WOrk, big
or small. LIcensed, Insured.
CIII Mike, (313)34&0213, or
(313)427-G200.

scon's
CONCRETE

Basementa, driveways. floors,
patios, porches, sidewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
the lowest possible prices.
Free esllmates. (313)878-Sll23.

Building' RemodelIng

101 Antiques

HORSMEN doll circa 1940, $75.
Teddies, $8 and $10. Plelaker,
$15. Folk art, $2 to $25. Ruasel
Wright, Autumn Leal, Depres-
sion, etc. 123 North Grand,
Fowlerville.
OAK table, antIQue oval drop
leal with 5 oak bow back
chairs, $S5O. (313)437-8304.

ANTIQUE
DEALERS I

Wanted to Open Antique
Mallin Historic

Livingston Hotel In
Downtown Howell

Reply to:
W.O. Adam.

201 E. Grand River
Howell,MI

WICKER rocker, large spinn-
Ing wheel, prlmallve work
table, oak kitchen table,
rocker, trunk, 4 dining chairs,
Hoosier cupboard, prlmatlve
tool carrier, linens, quilt tops,
enamelware, barber pole,
baskets, large glided sign let-
ters, doll bed, kitchen collec-
tibles. Free map of area
shops. Free pick up and
delivery In area. Northville
Consignment (upstairs oyer
Northville Camera) 107 East
Main. Noon until 4 Pm. Tues-
day through Saturday.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW
MERIDIAN MALL
MAY3o- JUN'E3

GRAND RIVER AT MARSH
ROAD,OKEMOS, NEAR EAST
LANSING. Take 1-9& to
Okemos EXit, north to Grand
River. One of Michigan's
IInest antIQue shows. Lots 01
wicker, tools, china. Large fur·
nlture displays. Don't miss
thIs one.

ZENITH conaole radio, good
condlllon. (313)227-7680•.

10~ Auctions

AUCTION Sale, June 2, 1884,
7 p.m. Webberville CommunI-
ty center. Take M~ to Ilghlln
Webberville than half block
South. 3 dealera of new and
used merchandise, hundreds
olltmes to choose from, from
socka to tools to toys.
Refreshments available. Auc-
tioneers Dale Wlbert and
Steve Taytor.

HOUSEHOLD
• ESTATE SALES

ConduC1ed by
The Yellow Rose

And Company
Wayne, Oakland and Liv-
Ingston Counties. call Kathy
(5171548-3797 or Shirley
(313l42S-4826.

FARM AUCTION
Having quit farmIng, I WIll sell the following at
publlo auction at 25IlO Jennings Roed. Whitmore
Lake, Michigan. Take U8-23 10 8aItler Rd. exit,
then Welt on Jennlnga or Tenttorlal Welt of 23 to
Jennings, then North
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AUCTION

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

HouNhokla. Eltat ..
- Apartmenta - Farma

- Bull.,. .. Uqulclatlons
• MachIMrY • C_truC11on

EqUl~t
.V~·Tr"""
APPRAISALS

CallN_
'Star Auction s.rvtce-
R. AnderNn, (OwMr)

tmOldUS2S,
(313) 132-t5t1 or

(313) 22t-5057
Large or small we sell It all.

Your place or mine.

J & L Masonry and <:ement
Inc. all types of mucnry, new •
and repair. Free estlmales.
(313)228-4318.

MOVING AUCTION
THURSDAY, MAY 31It, 5:00 P.M.

120 Keddie Rd.
Howell, Michigan

(11,4 mile S. of ... off Plnckney-Howell Rd.)

Having sold my home I will sell the following at
public auction:

Partial Ustlng: Love Seat; Chair; 5 Drawer Chesl:...
Bookcase; General Electric No Frost Refrigerator;
Kenmore Washer; Whirlpool Electric Dryer;
General Electric Microwave Oven w/Stand, Buffet;
Whirlpool Dehumidifier; Corner Sland; End Table;
4 Drawer Chesl; Zenith Color T.V.; Table; Double
Bed wi Mattress & Spring; Valet; Recliner Rocker;,
Hoover Upright Vacuum; Walkie Talkie (5 Watt):
Double Bed; Throw Rugs; Table Lamps; 1975-125
Honda Cycle w/500 Miles; Small Woodburnlng
Stove; Old Trunk; Chest of Drawers; Magnavox
Stereo Console; Server; Floor Lamps; Fruit Jars;
Double Bed. Bookcase Headboard. Spring and
Mattress; Lg. Wall Mirror; 4 Gal. Crock Churn;
Tulip Hanging Shade; Snack Table w12 Chairs;
Humidifier; Blanket Chest; Pedeslal for Round
Table; Old Lg. Wooden Barrel;Software; Blankets;
Kitchen Utensils; Work Bench w/Grinder and
Vice; Cement Mixer w/Electrlc Motor; Mason
Tools; Step Ladder; Pots and Pans, and more ...

Not Responsible For Accldenla Day of s.Je, Or For
Goods After Sold. Checks Accepted From Thoee
Known To Us. All s.Jes FInal.

OWNERS: ARTHUR AND FLORENCE BERUN

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
..• to get
first class workmanship
fiRST PLACE WINNER of
two -'National 'Awards;
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competlllvely,
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• Kitchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Llcensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
'1will be glad to show you
my work. References
glven.-

MA Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole bams, decks,
dormers, basements, kit-
chens"bath, window replace-
ment, roollng, siding, In-
surance work, wind and flre
damage. Ucensed. (517)546-
6710.
ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
of building. Ucensed and In-
sured. (3131227-1198.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)231-1964
BRANDON Building Co. New
or remodel, residential or
commorclal. Quality only, any
size lob. Many references.
Howell (517)54803277. livonia
(313)464-3818, Wixom (3131885-
8725.
DAVID R, Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
eddltlons. Pole bams. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (51n223-0005.

SIEDE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Com",.t. Builders Supply Yard

ITEEL BEAMS HINCa
COLUMNI 'OIIT ANGLE
HIADlR PLATa NAill
BAKMENTIAIH LOCKInl
CULVERTS ptp[ aSUPPUEI
ANGLE IRONI FINISH HARDWARE
REROD IKYUCHTS
Wilt[ MaH AND MORE

1279S. Old US-23,Brighton
(313) 227-7323

AUCTIONEERS:

RAY AND MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: 517-546-7498

Building & Remodeling

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remodeling, decks,
garages, additions,
basements, kitchens, baths,
etc. FREE ESTIMATES - LOW
PRICES.

L1CENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546
Driveway culverts.
SOuth Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake,
SOuth Lyon, (313)437-1751.
DECKS, additions, garages
and remodeling 01 all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
EnvIronments Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION
Quality work In Brighton area
for over 14 years. New homes,
addlllons, garages, kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remod91ed, porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
fumlture, kitchen and bath ac-
cessories, etc.

Builder Ucense
Number 46874

Insured •
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUCK (313)228-8083

F&M
CONSTRUCTION

Pole bams, garages, eddl-
tlons, dormmers, siding, gut-
ters, rooflng and Insurance
work. Fast service and low
prices. Licensed.,

(517}546-4387

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)832-6135.
LICENSED builder. FREE
ESTIMATES. All types
remodeling. Garages, decks,
eddillons. Larry (313)68&03121.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Addlllons,
garages, repairs, roollng,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1828.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fieldS. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprlaes.
(313)87&!l42, (313)87&«l87.
BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Emes.
(313)87&!l42, (313 ,
DRAINAELDS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and In-
stalled. (313)22M8?2.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND AT 11:00

841 Ford tractor wi heavy duty loader, 8 N Ford
Tractor (runs good), 2-11 N Ford Tractors (good rub-
ber, good shape), 881 Ford Trector w/wheel
weights, International M Tractor seiling w/2 ME 2
row corn picker, J.D. A Tractor Hydrollc (new
tires, runs good), Tandem axle Implement trailer,
2-flat bed hay wagons (good runnIng gear), 18'
aluminum grain elevator, 28' Van road trailer. 12'
Refrlgereted van body, 12' International Drag,
16'x7' Milk truck box, Semi trailer frame on rubber,
manure spreader, 3 pt. slip bucket, 3 pt. 2 bottom
ford plow, 30' 4 axle heavy dUty Implement trailer.
3 pt. cultivator, ford 3 pt. 3 bottom plow. 2-3 pt. scy-
cle bar mower, David Bredley pull type disc.,
ROlary hoe. J.D. pull type disc., J.D. steel wheel
hay rake, 250 gallon gas lank & stand, manure
bucket. 3 section dreg, boat trailer. 2 pickup caps,
Weekender pickup camper (sleeps 6), Oliver steel
wheel grain drill (good shape), Chick brooder,
Quantity Implement tires, flat bed wagon w/steel
bed & grain sides, potato planter. UniverSal grain
elevator on rubber, International 13 hole greln drill
on rubber, lime spreader. 2 gravity boxes w/-
running gears, Ford pull type combine w/auger
feed (excellent condition), J.D. 15' Bale tube
elevator. stock water lank, 2 man gas powered
post hole digger. platform scales, electric cream
separator, all lank & pump, 1948 Wlllys Jeep for
parts. Clipper fanning mill, 2 row J.D. corn planter,
Massey grain drill on rubber, 490 New Holland hay
blne 12' cut, 20' J.D. fold-up drag on rubber, VW
Dune Buggy, aluminum grain elevator, 14T John
ileere hay baler, many more Items not listed.

OWNER-GEORGE KIRCHNER
Braun & Helmer Auction Service

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAt
Ann Arbor 313/1185-8848 s.Jlne 313/ll94-e309

Bulldozing

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers. -

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

MAY and June special. Com-
plete drain lIeld and 1,500
gallon septic tank Installed for
$1,900, exclUding unusual c0n-
ditions. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (313)2.29-
6872.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldozing. Will assIst In
D.N.R. permits. Joseph
Buono excavating. Over 27
years experience. (31312.29-
6925.
POND dredgIng, bulldozing.
tree removal, and trimming.
Sand, gravel, black din.
(313)227-2268.
POND dredging and open dit-
ches. Wide-track bulldozing
and grading. KleIn Excavallng,
(517)546-0391.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Tum swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decoratlvo
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
SMALL bulldozing, driveway
grading, pre-landscaping,
sod, backhoe work. Free
esllmate. Day or evening
(313)437-7148.

Carpentry

ADDmONS, decks, screened
porches. Free estimates.
Licensed. Mark, (313)4744lO57,
(313)474-6849.
CARPENTER, ~ years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
COMPUITE HOME MODE~
NIZATION. Additions, decks,
gulters repair, window
replacemenls. Jim (313~
2562.
CARPENTER Interested In d0-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
CIII Walter 0110 (313)437-7250.
DECK, screened In porches,
garages. WIll rough In your
new home. Pieron Building
(517)223.e919.
FAIR and Square construc-
tion, residential and commer-
cial. Repairs and remodeling.
Dump truck service alao
available. Jim Wheeler
(313)885:1701.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical, wood
decks, .free estimates. Don,
(313)632:!i528or (313)478-1883.
HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cablneta, drywall. CIII Gary,
(313)437-11453.
QUALITY wood decka, design-
ed and buill tw licensed
carpenter, free estimates.
(313)832-7374.*BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing In

,BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352-0345 *

Carpet Cleaning

A·1 PROFESSIONAL carpet
and fumlture cleaning, we are
oriental rug and shag cleaning
experts! We beat all prlcesll
Also wall washing and Interior,
exterior painting. References.
(517)223-7218. r

J-1 carpet CleanIng. Sham-
poo, DisInfectant and Steam
gets your carpet deep clean.
Howell, (517)548-6418.
MGB Carpet Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extracllon.
(3131634-0880, (313)634-7328,
(313)834-5969.

Armor Stroug
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleauiug
J~'::.~~89.95 ARoom

2 ROOM MINIMUM

(517)548-3247
au.!lty ~ng.1 Dtscouot Pnct!.

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleanIng. service Master of
Howell. (517)548-C560.

Carpet Service
CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience,
,Iso has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (3131227-5625. .
CARPET Installed. New, used,
repairs. Reasonable. (313)624-
7890.

Catering

MAKE you menu as special as
the occasion. For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
Gormet catering (5171546'l658,
(517)54&-8399.

Ceramic TIle

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. call
(313)229-2529.

Chlmn~y Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces.
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
ConstruC1lon. Free estimates.
(313)346=1038.
THE Mad Haller. Areplaces,
wood stoves, repairs, ac-
cessorlea. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured, Summer
rates. (517)548=6358.

Clean Up" Hauling

MAYHEW'S services. Haul-
Ing. Sand, gravel, topsoil. Ful-
ly Insured. Free estimates.
(313)227-2067.

Clock Repair

SERENITY Bob's Clock
Shoppe, repaIr, buy, sell.
(313)38303710. 8800 Commerce
Road, Union Lake.

Drywlll
DRYWALL, hanQ flnlshed and
textured. Call Frank (517)546.
5388 or Jim (517)54&:3834.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. Tap.
Ing and texturing. CIII Wayne
after 8 p.m. (313)229-2e03.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
Texture Company. Repalra,
remodeling, customizing, pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.
M, B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free 6stfmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)e32'-&.

ii.
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DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do sway with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading alao.
CIII T, T. and G. Excavating.
(517)54&:3146.
G & R Custom BulldOZing,
driveways and grading, all
bulldozing and trucking
needs, HlQhland (313)8!7.e418.

UAUCTION"
Saturday,

Maya,1'"
7:00P.M.

'Star Auction 8erv\ce-
Every Safurr1ay Night

T,k/ngGood
Con,tgnmenf"

R. Andersen, (Owner)
2875Old U.S. 23,

Hartland, Mlch. 48028
1MI. N.of M-68
(313)832e1 or

(313)22N057

SATURDAY, JUNE 2,1tl84-11:ODA.M.
At Star Auction service, 2875 Old U.S. 23. U.S. 23
exit ffTat ~, North on Old U.8 23 ~ Mlle. Watch
for signs.

INDUSTRIAL- SMALL SHOP- FARM
All Items were moved to this location for more
room and parking facilities. Due to discontinuing
business we are offering the following at auction.

INDUSTRIAL SHOP
2-10 Ton Perkins Punch Presses; 10 Ton Perkins
Punch Press; 3-4 Ton Bench Master Punch
Press; 2 Ton Alva Allen Punch Preas; Famco
Sheer 18-38 Gauge; Bar for Machine; 10" Heston-
Anderson Swing saw; 8 Ton Bench Maater Punch
Press; Howe scales; 6-3Ox80 Oak Top Live Sklda
w/Pulley; 3-36" Steel Tables; 1-48" Steel
Tables; Misc. Motors & Gear Reductions; Roller
Conveyor; 2-CoIl Holders (Littell) 800 lb.; 2-Coll
Holders (Llllell) 300 lb.; Banding Tool; 2-Weldero;
Battery Charger; 1,000 lb. Welding Rod (Assorted);
3M Copier; Jolnter·Planer; Band saw; Radial Arm
sew; Table saw; Grinders; Jig saw; Wood Lathe;
Lg. Wood cabInet; Ext. Ladders.

WALLPAPER AND PAINT SUPPLIES
6-8 Wallpaper Tables; Lg. Paint Color Machine; Lq.
Quantity of Palnl. \

FARM ITEMS
Hay Wagon; cattle Feeder; Water Trough; Uebler
6' Manllre Spreader (Uke New); Snowmobile
Trailer; Gas cans; Hay Elevator (Like New);
Homellle Chain saw & Cue; Fence; Fence Post;
140 John Deere Tractor & Mower; JD Yard cart;
Seeder/Electric; Lawn Sweepers; Elec./Mower;
1978 F250 Pickup, 4x4 with Snow Plow; 1973 V.W.
Beetle, Bala Kit; Wayne Parking Lot Sweeper; 8
HP Riding Mower; 1981 ATC Honda.

Lots More Lawn & Garden Items Plus Many More
Small Tools. All Items Have Been Well Kept and
Ready For Use.

Don't Mlsa ThIs FIne s.Je

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric ContraC1or.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (313)437-'1775.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437.
1913.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon

Courteous,dependable
(313)34&-8205
(313~9-8164

Engine Repair

GET ready for spring nowl
Lawn mowers and tillers lune-
up. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman &
Sons, (31312.29-9862.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

MOWERS, rototlllers, lawn
and garden tractors, etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. 15171546-6934.

excavating

WATERUNE, sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavallng, Northville
(313~9-5090. '

EARL
EXCAVATING

Sepllc fields, drain fields
sewers, basements, land
clearing. grading
driveways. Sand, g'ravel:
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

Furniture RefinishIng

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. CIII Jim. (517)54607784
(517)S4&8875. '

•

'.t--------,...
Furniture Refinishing :

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(5tn546-8875.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The sewdust Box,
Dudley SCott. (517)546.4995. '
WARD'S Wood. SpecializIng
In fumlture and antique restor-
Ing, all done by hand, free
estimates. (313)437-4874. " (.

Handyman

ALL home repairs. Plumbing,
eleclrlcal, carpJlntry.
Reasonable. 25 years ex-
perience. Call (517)546-1721.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plum-
bing, electrical, custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
eSllmates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (3131227-
2859.

. HANDYMAN. Carpentry, ..
drywall, electrical, wood.
decks, free estimates. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1883.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repalra. Free
estimates. Call Loreri.
(313)34902246.If no answer, call
before 81m or after 5:30pm. "

HANDYMAN
Roofing, carpentry. palnl, ce-
ment. e1eclrlcal and plumblng.
(313)437-4834. \

RUBBISH removal, Iand~ 4
lng, outside painting, ~
coating asphalt driveways,
patch and repaIr ;ravel
driveways. (313)231-3891. '
WALL washing and painting.
Any home maintenance, yard
work, apartment painting.
(5111548-3487.

Heating & Cooling

DON Clark Heating and Air
ConditionIng. Lennox sales
and service. Clean ups.
(517)546.6844. 4
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

SpecializIng In
011Burner Service

• Boilers • :.
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service W

Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880,:

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING:

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THEEARTH

FORYOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17Yea,. ExpWlence.

'l
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RAIN OR SHINE
8707 E. RUSHVIEW-P1NCKNEY. In Lakeland at
the Junction of M-38 and Chilson Road, take M-38
West 2\4 miles to Pettysvllle Rd., tum right 7/10
mile to Rush Lake Rd., tum left .. blocks to
Rushvlew, turn left to 8707 E. Rushvlew.

ROBERTE. DUDLEY, AUC1lONEER
PHONE: HOWELL (517) 54&3145

_ 17' Fiberglass Canoe wi Paddles; 12' Fiberglass
Fishing Boat: Walnut Table; Quantity of Fishing
Equipment. Rods. Line. Bobbins. Lures; 10 H.P.

: Ford Riding Mower, ok; Minnow Bucket; Chef
· Hamburger Grill: Reel-t4>Reel Tape Player; Ice
: Grippers; Rotisserie; String; Stirrups and Boots;
• Lamps; ceramics; Honda 90 (as Is w/tltle);
, Numerous Honda Parts, new and used; Lamps;

•
,Ceramics; High Chair; Antique Buggy Steps;
\ Kerosene Lamps; Left Hand Golf Clubs; Small 2·
; Wheeled Trailer; Frigidaire Compactor; "Alaskan
; camper" ca~per Toporalses and lowers, sleeps 2
• or 3; Industrial Drill Press; Compressor Head; 3lJZ"
• Irrigation Pump, "carter" w/17 H.P. Motor; Bar-B-
, Que; New Porta-Potty; Antique Wood Block Plane;

Rival can Opener; Boxed Coleman Heater; Bunch
• of Locks; Water Pump Motor; 2 No. 80 New Truck
, Tires; Curtains; salad Chopper; Rivet Snap Kit;

Tool Boxes; Vices & Motors; Heavy Duty Spinner
: Tire Wrench; Batteries; Hydraulic Cylinders;
, Grease Guns; Hammers; Tools; Hydraulic Jack;
, Pitcher Pump; Old Hood Oraments; Gutters and

Downspouts; Some Pipe; Pieces Marble; Utility

•
Sinks; Antique Crosley Radio/Record Player;
Aluminum & Plastic House Trim, new; Large

~ Aluminum Sliding Doors w/Screens; Hazing
Sticks; 9 Antique Piano Rolls; Basket; Cribbage

; Boards; Copper Tea' Kettle; Antique Buggy
, (Rough); Schick Hot Lather; Nuts & Bolts; Small
'Alum. Windows; New Viking Cooler; Aluminum
~ Folding Table; Percolator; Books; Records;
: Dishes; cake Plates; Antique Incinerator; 50 Gal.
: PI)r'.:tble Gas Tank w/Pump; Antique Clothes War-

drobe (fair); Lots of Odds & Ends; Antique Lock;
: Old Pulleys; Antique Pipe Clamp Wrench; Old
, Stove Shaker; Antique L. C. Smith Typewriter; 6
'. Old Milk Glass saucers; Old Whipple Tree

• ; Bracket; Paint; New Small Tools; AND MOREl

: TERMS: Cash & carry. Auctioneer & 8aJea Prfn-
clpals are not responsible for accidents or QOl)da

\ after being sold.

I FRANK & LUELLA CZERWINSKI,
, OWNERS,·

•

,

·,··• ···-.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service.
Farm, Estate, House-
hold, Antique, Mis-
cellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9104

UNDERGROUND COLLEC-
TOR conducts moving sale.
Thursday May 31, Friday, June
1,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. 1880
Point Drive, Commerce
Township. (West on Flagstaff,
off Union Lake Road, between
Commerce and Cooley Lake
Roads). Enormous amounts 01
collectible and household ar-
ticles, Including Jade, Ivory,
Cloisonne, Tapestrlea, Pain-
tings, Sterling and Sliver
plated serving pieces, carved
Oriental Screen and
Figurines, antique sltk
clothing. linens, antique
Areplace Fender, China, Cop-
per and Brass bowls and
boilers, Muslache cups, much
more.
Also pair of Barcelona chairs,
King of Denmark chair, fish
smoker, beige area rug,
domestic Persian rug, beds In-
clude: ~ size. double, pair of
headboards, kitchen
miscellaneous, Designer
clothing, much more.

PrIced Sale (313)644-3982.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAiD ATONE
OF OUR OFACESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

Small ads get
attention too.

103 Gar.'
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Thurs-
day, May 31 through June 2.
1122Hacker between M-sl and
Old Grand River. In case of
rain will start next day. 9 to 5
dally. Some antiques, antique
gun, quality furniture, select
clothes.
BRIGHTON. The Glens Sub
across from Burroughs, 10
families, saturday June 2,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wood burn-
Ing stove, motorcycle,
bicycles, burglar alarm
system, hooded exhaust fan,
wood furniture, clothes, toys,
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Uke new, men's
ten speed bike: women's size
10clothes; teen boy's clothes;
miscellaneous Items. Thurs-
day, May 31, Friday, June 1,
9 am to 4 pm. 8434 Marengo,
off Lee Road, ~ mile west of
Rickett Road.
BRIGHTON. saturday 9:30am,
Sunday 12pm. Everything,
clothing, furniture, glassware,
etc. 231 O'Doherty, off Grand
River next to Porky's.
BRIGHTON. May 3D, 31,
Wednesday, Thursday. 706
and 712Oak Ridge Drive. Exer·
clse bike, COUCh, lamps,
children's Items,
mlscellaneous.9 am to 5 pm.

•• Wednesday, May 3O,1l184-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS- TH'E MILFORD TIMES-7·B.

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. May 31 to June 1.
9 am to 5 pm. Dishes,
glanes, clothing, paper
books, dishwasher, 20 Inch
boys bike, etc. 5239 Leland.
BRIGHTON, Beller quality
chlldrens clothing and toys,
household Items. 312 South
Second. June 1, 2,9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
BRIGHTON yard sale. Baby
Items like new, furniture,
fireplace enclosure, ping
pong table. Loss Trail, east 01
Kensington, 011 Stobart.
Thursday only 10 to 5 p.m.
(313)685-7475.
BRIGHTON Road, Chilson
Road area. MultI-family garage
sale. Thursday, May 31 only.
9 am to 4 pm. Mens Jeans,
show tires, lillie league
Jerseys, chlldrens books,
toys, clothes and many more
Items. 4200Tlmbervlew Drive.
BRIGHTON, 6474 Hollyhock
and Lee Roads. Friday and
saturday, June 1 and 2, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Four families.

BRIGHTON, Loads 01 good
clean household Items, 50
H.P. motor, push mower,
clothes, saturday and Sunday,
June 2, 3, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
7610Brighton Road.

GARAGE SALE
Wixom Historical Society
Gigantic yard and house sale

Friday, June 1 and Saturday, June 2
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Chambers House next to Wixom
City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail.

Bulging with rummage pius antiques,
gift items, bakd goods and

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Hope Lake Sub,
3349 Hope Lake Road.

.Household Items, baby
clothes and accessories.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 31.
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake, 8154
Sundance Trail. Six family.
Salesman's fragrance
samples, nice clothes for the
whole family, bikes, freezer,
outdoor bar and stools, much
more. Thursday and Friday,
9 amt05 pmonly.

COMMUNITY
STREET SALE
WINANS LAKE

Sat., June2
10 amt03 pm

Huge selection and
refreShments available. South
of Brighton, west of U5-23, Ex·
It 55 and follow signs.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
h 0 u r s )

103 Garage'
Rummage Sale.

FOWLERVILLE. May 30
through June 3, 9 am to 5 pm.
Appliances, baby Items,
clothes, kitchenware, sporting
goods, tools. 1829 South
Nicholson.
FOWLERVILLE. The Back
Doore Is wide open and full of
treasures. Lot behind hard-
ware store, Wednesday
through Sunday, 10 am to
5 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. Multl-famlly
sale. Antique furniture, baby
furniture, clothing,
miscellaneous. 120 North se-
cond Street, 9 am until ? 31
through 3. (51n223-7171.

FLEA
MARKET

BARGAIN BARN
5840 M-59, HOWELL
SEASON OPENING
FRIDAY,JUNE 1st.

9 a.m.t05 p.m.
Free sites for Month 01 June
(517)54&-5995.
FOWLERVILLE, moYing sale.
Furniture, appliances, etc. 137
S. Ann. Wednesday thru
saturday9 a.m.t05 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, 4849 Stow
Road, June 1 and 2, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Toys, clothes,
miscellaneous and well pump.
FOWLERVILLE. Five family
garage sale. Thursday
through Sunday, 9 am til dark.
Baby Items, clothes, fumlture,
dishes, much more. 1041and
1053 Gregory Road between
sargent and VanBuren.
HOWELL. 3 family garage
sale. Miscellaneous Items.
Wednesday, Thursday, FrI-
day. 9 am to 5 pm. 942 Dear-
born Street.
HIGHLANDER HOUSE

FLEA MARKET
112S. Milford Rd.

2 BLOCKS SO. OF M-59
Open SAT. & SUN.
10 A.M. T06 P.M.

NEWAND USED ITEMS
SPACES FOR RENT

(313)887-8302

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Great
miscellaneous bargains.
Thursday, Friday and satur·
day,12OChilson Road.
HIGHLAND Greens Mobile
HOrJ)ePark, giant yard sale.
Milford Road, one mile north
of M-59. June 2, 3. Hot dogs,
doughnuts, coHee at the Club
House saturday.

HARTLAND. Moving out 01
slate rummage sale. Clothing,
small appliance, complete
aquarium, Insulated topper
wired for 110with walk-ln door,
no reasonable oHer relused.
Thursday, Friday, saturday,
9 am to 5 pm. First farmhouse
west 01 U5-23 on Crouse
Road.
HOWELL Eslate sale, Thurs-
day, Friday, saturday, 31 st,
1 st,2 nd.316S.Center.
HOWELL. Assessorles,
bedspreads, window shades
and curtains, lamps, ladles
and girls clolhlng size 10,
mUCh, much more. Bring a
Irlend, everything Is priced to
sell. Take M-59to Kelloge Rd.,
1 mile to Darlan Dr., turn right,
yellow house. May 31st, June
1and 2all day. 15111546-3359.
HOWELL. Come ye all to our
Yard sale Ball. Three families
will pipe the tune, May 30, 31
and Into June. 404 North Court
Is the site, See' you there from
91i1nlghl.
HIGHLAND. Twins Club First
Annual Sale. Inlants and
children's clothes, toys and
equipment, baked goods.
saturday, June 2, 10 am to
4 pm. Highland Township
Hall, south 01 M-59 on John
Street, signs posted.

HOWELL, BARGAIN BARN,
5840 M-5!1,(517)546-5995.
HOWELL garage sale, 30th,
31st and 1st. 1318Gulley Road
oH of M-59. Open 9:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Lots of goodlesl

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL, "north of. Four family
yard sale. Furniture, baby and
children's clothes, some
building supplies. Thursday,
Friday, saturday, 31,1, 2, 9 am
to 5 pm. 9987Oak Grove Road.
HOWELL. Large two family
garage sale. Baby clothes,
toys, ten speed bikes, antique
love seat, collectibles, and
much more. 4401 Richardson'
Road, IIrst house on lelt off.
East Coon Lake. Rain O,r
shine, May31,June1,9:30 am
t06 pm.
HOWELL, huge sale. Thurs-
day and Friday 9 a.m. Many
antiques, woodcralt things
and lots of other stuff. Best.
sale In town. Come to 444 E.
Livingston Street.

HOWELL. Huge flea market.
American Legion Clubhouse,
M-59 and West Grand River,'
saturday, June 9, 9 am to
6 pm. Sunday, June 10, 11 am
to 4 pm. Rain or shine.
HOWELL. Friday, June 11'
10 am to 5 pm, saturday,
June 2, 9 am to 1 pm. Fur~
nllure, small appliances, and
miscellaneous. 360 West
Caledonia.

HOWELL, SAMPLE SALlif
save on exceptional values In
Winter and Spring merchan-
dise. Jackets, sweaters"
velours, casual pants and,
shorts. Sun-glasses, tentS,
back-packs. Name brand~'
many one 01 a kind. Also
household lIems Including
Baby and Kids clothes, toys;
car seats. June 1 and 2nd.~
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gulley Road-
at M-59.6 Miles West 01U5-23.•
HOWELL, 400 South Truhn:-2
miles West of Burkhart, off
Mason. Quality clothes,
chlldrens to size 5, mens and
womens, anllque double bed
and iron cookstove. Linens,
toys, dishes and trolling
motor. Much miscellaneous,
Thursday and Friday,
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.llrm. ,:

,~ " , • ; + , ' • h' ; R&AC.f OYER l~,GOO POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY A'HD 136,000 EVERY'MONDAY

Y:i£,,'lfOUS'EHtili:S:ERV'ICEj'ND BUYEBS"]>IRECTORY
• ,: : '. ~ d t' Uvinlstem COunty' Phon~ 227M~or53-2570 ,oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, 685-8705 or "'~212:1 Wayne County 348-3021" Washtenaw County 227-4436

OEADUNE
'fSFRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

The Friends Book Sale

FLEA
MARKET

E GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(NEXTTO MC DONALDS)

SEASON OPENING
WEDNESDAY MAY30

9t05

FOWLERVILLE. June 1, 2, 3.
9a.m. to 7p.m. Organ, TV,
refrigerator, cameras.
something for everyone. 9034
sargeant.1517}223-7288.
HAMBURG Flea Mart, dealers
welcome, free If no results. M-
38, Chllson,(313)231-1166.

Insulation La.ndscaplng Wallpapering

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
windows and doora. Free
esllmates, licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.

.SPECIAL.
landscaping 6Yds. TopSOll S55

6Yds. Fill Dlrt ••••••••••• 142
6Yds. TopSOll-Peat ••••• m

15l).6(l5creenedMixture)
6 Yds.WoodChips ...... $88
6Yds. Shredded Bark••• $105
6Yds. L1mestone•••••••• $lllI

••ATIENTION: G. T. Lawn
Maintenance and landscap-
Ing, commercial and residen-
tial. Sign up now. (313)229-
8474.
BLACK dirt, chips, bark,
crushed stone, mason sand,
fill, etc. (313)229-6935. ALSO DEUVERING

SandoGraveloStone
Mick White Trucking

348-3150
BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES-now cutting SOD.
Also delivery & Inslallatlon.
•Old lawns stripped & repaired.
Open 7 days a week at 51825
W. 8 Mile, Northville, 464-2080,

1 • 464-2081.

·~TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
• New Hudson

437-2212

-LAWN-MOWING
AND CARE '

SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'LOUTDOOR SERVICES

CALL (313)227·1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethalchlng, Iree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups,
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
Ing, since 1954.(313)437-1174.

~ ~ HYDRG-SEEDING
Lawns and soli erosion con-
trol. Grass seed mixtures of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng. ~~~~_-::-:-....,.--:,..,.
1517}223-8236,(51n22U338.
KRAGER'S Trucking.
Driveways, small ponds, COh-
crete and block laying, septic
work.(517)54&-411eO.
LAND leveling and soli
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. Free eslimates.
Call alter 3 p.m. (3131227-7582.

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Pickup-Delivered

tnstalled
HYDROSEEDING

~ the Cost of Sod
GRADING

Rough-Anlsh

STRIPPING
Old or diseased lawns

I • removed & sodded

l FREE ESTIMATES
437~ 437-3005

• BAKERS LANDSCAPE
Residential and Commercial
Lawn Mantenance. Free
Eslimates.(313)4U-t671.

TOPSOIL

•
1 to 100 Yds.

·Screened
·Unscreened
• Peat
·WoodChlps
·Shredded Bark
•All Types sand
·Crushed Stone
oDecorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

•
Kaufman-SPECIAL

White Siding
Hllt'fWIlO/lt ProtlCt.... 5econds Ind Closeouts

ISYo.. I.... IIII\W." .. " Siding
555~~. D- r.. Seconds
51195 Coil stock

151b, Felt Paper po, Seconds

. 50 lb. box .oo lI"r m Soffit 5399p~,
'I 5279.°.' '"I m WhiI',8'''' Bm.,AnI,'-'" .-Roofing Nal S - ,,"',

arrom".'trl\:oTlH.Allllrn,un AIIPrlctlsShown". Gutters 72e~~.
"f p,..m;uIII .hm,I,..· T'III/",I"".. ClSh'M C,rry "We Do Custom Bending"
::"n.. R"."" ",lIm,,1. t,r,

, Lee Whoiesale Supply We Accept
HOU~S;»s 55965 Grand River· New Hudson Ci:._: ~::.y~;2 437·6044 or437·6054 . .,

Celotex Fiberglas
SHINGLES $22~~,0'Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

e:

landscaping

SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-8289 437-3005

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

COLLEGE Student offers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping. Spring
clean-up, delhatchlng and
mowing. Free estimates.
(313)437-8259.

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding, retainer and
breakwater walls. Patios and
decks, complete line of plann-
Ing materials from ground
cover to shade trees. Top soli,
shredded bark, road gravel, fill
send, etc. Trucking for all
matertats. Ananclng available.
call Joe for free eslimates,
(313)231-11044or (313)428-6199.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open 7 Days

• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies,
Tools
o Patio Stones, Edging
• Picnic Tables
• Landscape TIes
o Softener Salt
o Propane Filling

While You Wall

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

landscaping

LET US SAVE
YOUR BACK

Lawn maintenance, residen-
tial, commercial, Industrial.
Free estimates. Insured.

R&GPLOWING
(313)887-7192

TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)546-3146.

LEONARD'S TREES
Large evergreen and shade
trees, landscape, design and
Inslallatlon, patios, decks and
transplanting.
8948 Century Drive
Brighton, Michigan
(313)231·1484

LAWN mowing, general yard
work, cleanup, hauling, light
landscaping. Alter 5 p.m.,
(313)227-7753.
LARGE, small lawns mowed,
super service, free eslimates.
(313)685-1035.
NORMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales, shade trees and
evergreens, tree transplan-
ting. call (313)349-3122 or
(313)437-1202 for appoint-
ments.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4498.

SPRING SPECIAL
TOPSOIL

$45 Six Yard Load
Delivered within ten miles of
Howell. Call

DEMEUSEEXCAVAnNG
(517)546-2700

Mobile Home service

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists, Interior and ex-
terior repair, roof coaling,
ADC welcome. Authorized
service center lor Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540•.
MOBILE homes washed and
waxed, (exterior only). Low
rates. Call Mike at (313)229-
4920.
RAY'S Mobile Home SeNice.
Furnace repair, cleaning, air
conditioning, plumbing,
carpentry, roof coating, sklr-
ling, Licensed, Insured.
(313)227~. "

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide, In-
dependent, resonable.
(313)227-4588,13131422-2288.

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENT for ENGEL
WORLD WIDE MOVING

CALL ANYTIME
(517)546-7684
(313)346-1862

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Nort!wllle

Painting & Decoratln9

ACCOMPUSHED house pain-
ting, 11 years experience,
unemployed technician, free
estimates. (313)229-5787.
(313)229-8045.
A·1 Professional Painting I In-
terior, exterior. Discounts to
seniors, disabled. If Its quality
your alter. forget the restl
Backed by references. Wall
washing, carpet cleaning. In-
sured, excellent resultsl
Reasonalbe, 23 years ex·
perience.1517}223-7218.
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painling, 12
years experience. (313)231-
2872.
EXPERIENCED painter, In-
terior and extertor. Very cheap
prices, very good work.
Please call alter 2:30 p.m.
(313)471-7928.
EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.
GoRDON'S Restoration. Pain-
ling, carpentry. Interior, ex·
terlor. Free estimates. Alter
8 pm, (313)427~77 or (3131522-
5225.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Experienced crew, free
estimates, (313)349-5377,

SPRING SPECIALI I

Painting & Decorating Plumbing Roofing & ~ldlng

T.D. Blorling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-oHs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South LYOIl and
area.1313l437-9366.Terry.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHtNGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRI~ & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

sawmill

KRAGER'S Custom Sawing.
Belore 2:30 pm,(517)546-4860.

septic Tank service

COMPLETE septic lank ser-
vice. Cleaned, Inslalled, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

Sewing

CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
free estimates, nice line of
fabrlc.I3131422.(l231.

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
GENTLEMEN

& LADIES
(313)227-7255

Telephone Installation

m Telephones. Telephone
and Video accessories. Do It
yourself and save. Up to 60%
oH. Sy-90n (313)887-4914.

Tree service

DAVID'S Tree service. Tree
cutting, topping, trimming,
brush removal.' All work
guaranteed, beat any
estimate. (3131447-6353.
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. 15171546-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)548-3810.
!313)437-2270.

REMEMBER SPRING IS
A GOOOnMETO

MOVE TREES

*
We move Tree.

3-1 Inch diameter
We' Also
BIIY. $('1/

r',lrlSp/.lnl

Morgan Tree
t '.ansplant" land.cape

313/229-2686

Tutoring

SUMMER tutoring se88lo"s,
reading and math, on a one to
one basis. June 18 • July 20,

• JUly 23• August 24. The Apple
Reading and Leamlng center,
(313)227-4455.

Upholstery

MARK •
The PAPERHANGER;

satislaction Guaranteed •
(313)437-9850 •

Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL wall
washing. Painting. carpet and
furniture cleaning. Discounts
senior citizens. (517)223-7218•.

Wedding Services

BRIDES, wedding invilations,
napkins and other wedding ac.
cessorles. 30% off IIsl. Free
gilt. (313)227-1758.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good Just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0617
anytime.

SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces. boutonnleres~
1517}546-9581.
WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m.(313)44Hl30.

Well Drilling

WELLS drilled and repaired,
two and four Inch. Points and
pumps changed and repaired.
(313)229-6872. :

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON

41d~~~1f}~~E:
SOUTH LYON, MI. .

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing-

MAYHEW'S services. Corn-
mercial, resldenllal. Free
estimates. Fully Insured. Mon-
thly, seasonal. (313)227-2087.
RESIDENTIAL. references,
free estimates. call Steve,
alter 5p.m. (313)437-8514 or
(313)227-3084.
WlLUAM Beal Window Clean-
Ing. Residential and Commer.
clal. Free estimates. FUlly In-
sured. (517)546.2837 or
151~10.

Cancer
Myth#1

"Everything~uses
cancer,"
Today many people WIll tell
you thaI "Everything
causes cancer" ThaI's a
myth Irs not true, Actually,
only a lewcauSC501cancer
in humans are known.
even though a nUmber of
other causes are
suspected SClenllSts
oonllnuo llYlng to Idenllfy
all cancer causes In tl)e
meanllme. ,rs wise to
avoid the known caus~
rather than beheving that
"everything causes
cancer"Flndoutwhat :-
does cause cancer and
how to protect yOUrself.

I~!1~~I!I!lf!.~1I.;

$50~..,
5399,~. .-

TOPSOIL, send, gravel, fill
din, loader work. Bill Ledd,
1517}223-8920.
TOP quality Junipers, Yews,
Arborvllae In 1, 2 and 3 gallon
containers. Michigan grown
plant matertat' PrIced from
S3.50 to $7 depending on size.
Call Pine Ridge Farm (313)878-
5983.

VAN HOUTEN landscaping
and tree transplanting.
Specializing In mOYlng your
trees. (517)546-5478.

TOPSOIL
SCreened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

WILSON
OUTDOORS

From the Area's Largest MalOtenance Company 10
BuslOoss SlOee 1974 SATISFACTION GUARANTEFD

PAINTiNG
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with
No Obligation

,313-437-5288
MASTER DECORAnNG CO

Painting, wallpaper, repairs,
licensed, free estimates.
Phone (313)531-4814.

MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commercial, also tex·
turlng. experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser,(313)685-7130.
PAINnNG. Interior and ex-
terior, 20 years experience,
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632-
7525.

PETERSONPAINnNG
CONTRACTORS
Interior - exterior

Wallpapering,
All Fabrics

Drywall Repairs
Ucensed,lnsured

Guaranteed
satisfaction and

Service
13131887-3108

PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and In-
sured.(313)227-1198.
. PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PAINnNG. Professional work
by experienced college stu-
dent at lower retes. Excellent
references and free
estimates. (313)227-7009.

P1uterlng

LIVINGSTON Plastering I·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fesslonsl quality. (313)227.
7325.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Ucensed Master Plumber, no
Job too big, too small or too
far, 17years expertence. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437·
3975.

JOHN F. MCCARTHY
Plumblng·Heatlng·Wetdlng.
Licensed Master Plumber.
Residential, Commercial.
Repairs and Remodeling. 24
Hour Emergency Service.
MasterCard, VIsa. (313)829-
4651.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed, highest In quality, depen-
dable, fair prices. 15171546-
8707,(517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

POLE buildings, 24x4Ox8,ser-
me door, 10 It. sliding door,
2x6 trusses. $3,760. Spr-
inglleld Building, (313)825-
9344.

Roofing & Siding

ASPEN RooANG
Commercial 4 ply modilled
roof with 10 year warranty.
New work, complete strip offs.
Insured. Free estimates.
References. 10% discount for
senior citizens. (517)546-5043.
BUILDING by Wood-mode Inc.
Roollng and siding repairs.
Licensed, Insured. 13131522-
7547.

B&HRDOANG
NEWWORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
UCENSED,INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

JBL ROOFING TEAM
r Barns. houses, tear-offs,

repairs. 20 years experience.
'Any style shingle. Free
estlmates.1517}546-3641.

ROOANG. New or tear-off.
Siding, Insulation, storms and
additions. Ucensed and In-
sured. Free estimates,
references. (313)227·1198.
ROOANG. Deal direct. save.
Experienced roofars. Free
estimates. (313188Ni819.
RDOANG, siding, tinning, and
trim. Work reasonable.
15171546-1278.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.

-
SOD

DELIVERED - INSTALLED
U-pick.up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hodson. New varieties of bloe grass
blends· shade grass,

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check loW
drapery prices. (313)581.c992.
HAINES Upholatery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft-
sman, loW economical prices,
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)887.e223.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 11S N. Lafay.tte,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838. •

i

OFF
1st Month Ground Mainlenance

I FREE
ESTIMATES

FULLY
INSURED

or 227·6355

oCOMPLETELANDSCAPE
• LAWNS0 SODDING0 SEEDING
'TREESoSHRUBS
• LANDSCAPEDESIGN
, IRRIGATIONSYSTEMS
oPROFESSIONALLAWNMAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL0 COMMERCIAL

(313) 227-9360

,

LICENSED Journeyman
plumber, no Job too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable. Gall George,
(5H)54!:4090·
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107 Miscellaneous103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Yard sale. Pine bar
stools. two Early American
lamps, chest 01 drawers,
Priscilla curtains, pictures.
knick knacks. clothing, bed-
ding, toys. Also 305 Honda
motorcycle and CJ-7 canvas
Jeep top, best offer. Thurs-
day. Friday. 9 am to 5 pm.
3623Faussett ••
HARTLAND, Top brand baby
clothes, boy and girl, other
baby Items. maternity clothes,
womens cothes, tent. um-
brella and table.
miscellaneous. June " 2,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 12852Clyde
Road, West 01Fenton Road.
HOWELL. Bikes, playpen. an-
tique wardrobe. children's
clothing, miscellaneous. 3347
Susan. Oak Grove to Baln,
Baln to Susan. Thursday. FrI-
day,9 a.m.t05 p.m.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Tools,
electric motors. dishes,
jewelry, clothes. 10 am to
5 pm. May 30. 31. June 1. 2.
1975Eager Road, ~ mile north
offM-59.
HOWELL. Washer. furnllure,
glassware and miscellaneous
Items. June 2. 9:30 am to
3:30pm. 211 West
Washington.
HOWELL. 2779Beck Road just
west 01Chilson. Thursday. Fri-
day,9 am to 5 pm. Old trunks.
furniture. stereo. clothing and
miscellaneous lIems.
HOWELL. 3769 Mason. Good
baby, chlldrens clothes.
loveseat, wicker diaper
changer, relrlgerator. etc.
May31.9 amt05 pm.
LAKELAND. 9495 Chilson
Road and M-36. Lakeland
Lounge. satuday, June 2 (il
rain, June 3). No sales until
9 am.
LAKELAND. 4 family. Fur-
niture, car. clothes.
miscellaneous. May 31. June 1
and 2. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4735
Midland.

LONE TREE ACRES
FIRST ANNUAL

GARAGESALE IS HERE
June 2, 9am to 4pm

cars, lumllure, clothing. tools
are some 01 the many Items.
On Orban and Shotey Roads,
north 01 Lone Tree Road bet-
ween Mlilord and Hickory
Ridge Roads.

MILFORD.Garage and moving
sale. 9 am to 6 pm. May 31.
June 1,2. Old, new. antiques,
clothes. etc. 3801 Stobart
Road, south of GM Proving
Grounds between Hickory
Ridge and Labadie Roads.
MILFORD. 4 Family. Thursday.
Friday. 9 to 6. 2842Old Plank. A
httle 01everything. some new.
some used. no junk.
Everything is clean and
reusable.
MILFORD. 16ft. x 8 ft. enclos-
ed trailer. dune buggy. air
compressor, tires. pump and
tank for well, twin beds. porta-
crib. high chair. dishes.
children's and adult clothing,
toys and more. 4331 W.
Highland Road. June " 2 and
3,10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MILFORD. saturday. June 2.
10 am to 6 pm. Sunday. June
3. 10 am to 4 pm. Two air con-
ditioners, clothes. toys. cur-
tains. linens. small ap-
pliances. miscellaneous. 2680
East Commerce Road.
MILFORD. Yard sale. 250 No-
ble. June " 2.
MILFORD. May 31, June 1. 2.
10 am to 5 pm. 1600South Hili
Road.
MILFORD. June 1. 2 and 3
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Some 01
theirs, some 01 mine. some of
gramma's too: Old rocker and
dresser. mlnl-blke and trail
bike. miscellaneous building
materials, 2 axle commercial
trailer, trl"le dresser. Avol'l
things. clothing and lots 01 in-
teresting odds and ends. 3084
Augustine Drive. 1~ miles
east of Milford Road, south 011
01Buno. No early bIrds.
NOVI 21740 Shadybrook.
Whispering Meadows. satur·
day and Sunday. June 2-3,
108m to 4pm. Miscellaneous
items.
NORTHVILLE. June 1. 2.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 22324 North
Hills Court. 2nd house off cor-
ner of 9 Mile and Sheldon.
Numerous household items in
excellent condition, clothes.
old records. etc.
NOVI. E court, Old Orchard
Condos yard sale. saturday.
June 2. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. West
01 Haggerty, South of Grand
River. 6 households.
NORTHVILLE. North Hills
Sub. June 1. 2. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 21818Welch Road bet-
ween 8 and 9 mile, Novi and
Taft Road. off Galway and
center. Toys, games. linens,
wall decorations. old chairs,
ladles shoes (size 10), clothes.
christmas tree, tricycle and
many more lIems.
NORTHVILLE. 4 family garage
and moving sale. Antiques,
electric organ, brass bed.
baby Items. chlldrens
clothing. toys Including Fisher
Price and Riding toys. This Is
only a sample. Come see. 495
W. Cady (garage faces First
Street). Friday June " 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. saturday June 2,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
NORTHVILLE garage and
mOVIng sale. June 1 and 2.
9 am to 5 pm. Baby carriage.
stroller, play pen. walker,
other baby lIems, zero to 3T
baby clotheS. all like new.
Matumlty clothes, wallpaper.
miscellaneous. 225 North Ely,
Eloht Mile and center.
NORTHVILLE. Antlqu8ll,
household goods. books.
miscellaneous. Lots of good
stulll 333 N. Rogera, off Main
Street. Friday and saturday 9
t04 p.m.
NORTHVILLEyard sale. 5 year
old gas dryer $100, baby
things. Friday June " 10 to
4 p.m. 402 Randolph.
NORTHVILLE. Sewing
machine, Lady SChwInn blcy-
cle. miscellaneous. Thurlday,
Friday. 9 am to· 5 pm. 41.
Wsterlall Road, 0" Win-
chester, north of SIx Mile,
west of Haggerty.

1
\.
I

NOVl.June1,2,9 amto3 pm.
Fumllure, lots of baby Ilems.
21802 Clover, sou1h of Nine,
west of Haggerty.

,
!

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

.
NORTHVILLE. Patio sale.
Household goods. Slturday,
Sunday. 9 am to 5 pm. 18703
Jamestown Circle (Kings Mill).
NORTHVILLE. 5 families. AntI-
ques, household Items,
clothing. All quality. 18488
Winchester, Northville Corn-
mons, 6 Mile near Bradner.
Thursday, Friday. May 31 and
June1.9 amt04 pm.
NOVI. 20 families,
Meadowbrook Lake SubdivI-
sion, Nine Mile west 01
Meadowbrook. One day only,
saturday, June 2. 9 am to
5 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Gift salesmans
samples. cottage and apart·
ment furniture. girls clothing,
lots of odds and ends. II all
goes. Friday. saturday. 8 am
to dark. 327Baseline Road.
NORTHVILLE block garage
sale. Rippling Lane, Highland
Lakes SUbdivision, south of
Eight Mlle. off Sliver Springs
Drive, saturday, June 2. 10 am
t04 pm.
NOVI garage sale, liquidating
estate. Beautiful furniture, 01·
lice desks, Counted cross
stitch materials. Nine Mile.
Meadowbrook area. 23269 En-
nlshore. Thursday through
saturday,9 amt04 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Multi·famlly.
LeXington Commons, north of
Eight Mile, west of Taft. Adult
and chlldren's clothing, fur·
nlture, drapes. bikes. bath
tub. kitchen cabinets, antique
crystal, miscellaneous
household Items. Thursday
only, May31,9 amt05 pm.
NOVI Block sale. 9 a.m •• May
31. June 1 and June 2.
Shadybrook, off 019 Mile bet·
ween Haggerty and
Meadowbrook. Miscellaneous
furniture and baby lIems.

NOVA
WILLOWBROOK SUB.

GARAGE SALE
TEN MILE-MEADOWBROOK

Friday, June 1
saturday, June 2

9amt05pm
LOOK FOR BALLOONS

NOVI. 4 family. May 31, June "
2. Infant, children, adult.
maturnlty clothing. Baby
equipment. garage door
opener, washer. dryer, sports
equipment, windows. doors,
drapes, household Items,
stained glass. mens 12 speed.
cars and much more. Brook
Forest 011 9 Mile east of
Meadowbrook. 10 am to 4 pm.
saturday 10 am to 1 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Friday.
Aluminum storms, dishwasher
for parts, bricks. etc. 331North
Ely.
PINCKNEY. Flea Market. June
23, 1984. Dealers reply to:
Riverside castaways Consign-
ment at Portage Lake.
(3131426-3306.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. June
1,2.3. One mile west of PIn-
ckney, turn right on Cedar
Lake Rd, to 9130.
PINCKNEY. June 1.2.3. Two
family garage sale. Aluminum
Boat. 3hp Motor. guns. Kiln,
pinball machIne, CB equIp-
ment. clothes,·toys and much
more. 9261Forest Lawn, Rush
Lake Sub. 9am to &pm.
PiNCKNEY. Miscellaneous
items. May 31. June " 2. Coyle
Drive 01101Farley.
PINCKNEY. Three family.
June 1 and 2. 9 am to 6 pm.
11068 Colony Drive. Clothes,
six drawer dresser, nights-
tand, AM-FM stereo with eight
track, golf clubs with bag and
carl, baby items. (313)87U392.
PINCKNEY, Thursday through
saturday,9 a.m. to dark. AntI-
ques, Bedroom set and other
furniture, rowboat, outboard
motor. snow-blower, guitars
and amps •• dolls. saddle and
horse tack, miscellaneous
household. Something for
everyone. 11710 Weiman Dr.,
Hell.
SOUTH Lyon moving sale.
June " 2. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 272
Winchester. Furniture. tent.
clothes all sizes.
SOUTH Lyon. Large 3 family
garage sale. 63010 W. Eight
Mile at Dlxboro. June " 2 from
9 a.m.t05 p.m. Come on outl
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family yard
sale. Ollice equipment, go-
carts, riding lawn mower,
miscellaneous. 302 Pettibone,
June 2, 3. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Rain Date June 9, 10.
SOUTH LYON Moving sale,
Whirlpool heavy duty washer
and dryer, contemporary L-
shaped sectional sofas
(beautifUl condition). wood
with glass topped cocktail and
end tables, lull length rabbit
fur coat (new), Strolee deluxe
baby stroller, various lamps.
pictures, bed spreads and lots
of other household Items and
decor. Rain or shine. June 2,
3. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 10850
McNally off Marshall between
8and 9 mile road.
SOUTH Lyon: Used books.
saturday, June 2. South Lyon
Library, 318W. Lake Street.
SOUTH LYON. 5 family sale.
14 foot Lyman (needs work),
baby furniture, boat ac-
cessories, 1963 VW,
household. clothing. hand
made crafts. butter crocks, an-
tique trunks, furniture,
hibachi, bird feeders. bikes.
58311Ten Mlle. June " 2,3.
SOUTH LYON , Old
photography equipment and
photos, garden supplies,
tools. furniture, canning and
household, appliances, much
more. 8920 OIxboro, south of 7
Mile. Frlday-Sunday. June 1-3,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
TURN your left over garage
sale lIems Into a tax deduction
and help the animals tool
Donate them to the Humane
Society Rummage Slie. For
free pick up. cail (517)548-2024
anytime. Howell. Brighton
area only.
WIXOM. Two family yard sale.
Children's clothes and baby
equipment. 2229 King Avenue,
Stratford Villa Trailer Park,
May 31and June 1.
WANT bargains? ATB Sorority
garage IIle for charity, Watch
for ad next week.

1M Household Good.

CARPET lnslallor has good
buys on carpet. pad and vinyl.
Call Bob,(313)227-6S25.

1M Household Goods
CRIB and dresser, like new,
S250. Gold relrlgerator, very
good condition, S2OO. Colonial
love seat and ottoman, very
good condition, $150.(313)227·
1504after 8 p.m.
CHIRO Prestige mattress and
box, full size, top of the line, 1
year old. 1225. (313)348-8230.
CANDLEUGHT pine dinette
set: 52 Inch hutch, 48 Inch
round pedistal table (2 leaves),
8 chairs. Excellent condition.
1800. (511)548-1584.
COUCH. Blue. green, and
cream. Loose cushion floral
print. $100 or best offer.
(51n548-8341.
COLONIAL Acres Moving
sale. 61119 Heritage BlVd.
South Lyon. Thursday May
31 st noon to 5 p.m.
Miscellaneous tables, kit·
chenware, pictures, knIck
knacks, etc. Further info,
Jerry Martin, (313)437-0119or
(313)437·2655.
DARK Plr.J Tressel Table with
benches, dry sink, coach, two
Krohler recliners. colfee
table, two end tables. disco
stereo with ~M·FM and eight
track player, maple record
piayer with AM-FM radio.
(313)437-9269.
DELUXE kitchen table with
pedlstal base and 8 wicker
chairs. 4 years old, excellent
condition, best oller. (511)548-
9504.
30 Inch Electric stove. gold
color. call after 3:30 pm.
(517}54&-2906.
ELECTRIC stoves. 40 inch Hot
Point, $65. 30 Inch Wards dou-
ble oven, $75. (517)548-0255.
FULL bedroom set. Includes
vanity and bench, dresser and
2 night stands. $300.
Naugahyde davenport and
matchIng chair, $50. Two piece
sectional, $150.(313)887·1271.
FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer, 2
years old. good condition.
$200 or best oller. Call bet-
ween 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)87&-9480.
FREEZER. Sears 15 cu. ft.
upright, frost free. $150.
(313)227-7624.
GREEN carpeting. 23x13.
Good condition, $50. (313)348-
9072.
GOLD 96 inch sofa, $125.
Chair. $50. Cocktail and end
table, both $75. Folding
walker. $40. (313)349-9040.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with attachments Including
rug shampooer, runs fine.
Cost $750 new, sacrifice for
$125. call Mason, 1(517)878-
3058.
KENMORE dishwasher. good
condition, $90. Sewing
machine, $20. (313)227-7880.
MAYTAG washer, In working
condition, white. Asking $25.
(313)229-6921.
MICROWAVE cabinet, old
china cabinet. maple chest,
curio cabinet. (313)227-2795.
MAILBOX on post. $10. Out-
side door, $15. Inside door,
$15. Round cherry table. $99.
Sofa. $55. Baby car seats. old
·crib. Visit our "Stull in the
Rough" basement. The An-
nex. used furniture. antiques,
baby ·Items.' 114 East Main,
Brighton. (313)227-2326,Tues-
day-saturday,11 amt05 pm.
MATCHING Sofa and chair,
excellent condition. $125.
(313)229-9353.
NICE selection of recondition-
ed washers and dryers,
guaranteed. free delivery.
McGee May1ag.(313~.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
REGRIGERATOR and Stove,
$100. for both. Rsher Turn-
table. receiver and speakers,
$100. (313)229·4867 after
4:30 p.m.
SOFA bed, pair of Danish wall
units. black recliner. maple
desk, nlghtstand. (313)449-
4391.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $59, full $79.
queen $99, sof.sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $1488. 5
piece wOod dlnettes $159.S80C
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stllullonal sales welcome.
Name brands serta, etc.
8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. 01Conant.
S7S-71ll1lMon. thru sat 10tlI7
11170llTelegraph, 2 blocka S. of
IIMlle.
~, Mon. thru sat. 1N,
Sun. 1M •
144llOGratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru sat.,
10-8
10l10llGrand RIver. comer 01
QaJunan,ll34-e8OO, Mon.thru
sat 11).7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. 01
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 117+4121.Mon. thru
sat. 10-8;Sun. 1M

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5988.

TWO single beds, complete,
like new, $35 each. (313)42G-
2984.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete lrame, headboard,
mattress, heater, liner, flll kit.
choice of stain and 8 drawer
pedlstal, $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal,
5190. Many others from $150.
No parlicle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat-
trelles, custom orders
welcome.

313-34~

105 Firewood
-"....,...---,.-=..,.--

APPLE, oak and HIckOlY.
Face cords, 4x8x11l. full cords.
4x4x1. OutIogln Wood C0m-
pany. (517)548:_.
BY the seml-load or lener
amountG of 100 Inch pole ••
wholesale. All oak and maple.
Hank Johnson, (313)3!:3018,

105 Firewood

CUT YOUR OWN WOOD. oak
and hickory. $18 face cord,
4x1x18. Picked up $32. Right
off 98 expressway. (51~
3148.
FULLY Seasoned hardwood
mix. $40 lace cord. Delivered
and stacked. (313)889-9489,
Evenings.
HICKORY and Oak, you pick
up. 10 face cord minimum.
$27.50 per face cord, 4xBx18.
(313)878-8108or (313)227·2720.
SUMMER prices. all hard-
Wood, wood guaranteed. call
(5t n784-5169 or (517)851-8518.
WANTED to buy. standing
timber or tops. Also tree
removal and trimming at fair
prices. (313)229-4362.

106 Musical Instruments

ARMSTRONG flute open hole,
excellent condillon, new
pads. oiled, polished, 1375
negotiable. (313)229-4889.
DRUM set. 3 tom toms, snare,
base. ride cymbal and high
hat. Owner goIng to college.
(313)266-5376.
KIMBALL two keyboard
Organ. Footpedals. wood
cabinet, bench. $500. (511)548-
3047.
PIANO, upright. Needs tuning.
$100 or offer. (313)34&06375
after5 p.m.
ROGERS Drum Set. 10 piece.
Zildlan Symbols. Excellent
condition. $1,000. (517)548-
5587.
ROGERS complete drum set
Including tom-tom, sock cym-
bals, floor cymbal. deluxe
base peddal, gold sparkle. like
new, S350. (511)548-9504.
SPECIAL sale. Piano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal in
this area. New from $960 and
used from $100. We also buy
your old pianos, Sohmer,
Tokal. cable. KawaI. Dealers.
209S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)883-3109.

107 Miscellaneous
\

ALUMINUM storm windows.
doors. porch .enclosures, free
esllmates. call1(517}54&-1673.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver·
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main. Milford, (313)685-1507.
BEAT summer boredom.
Enroil your child in Uvingston
MonteSSOri center's Super
Summer Session lor children
ages 2~ through 6 years. call
(313)227-4668for Information.
BRICKS. reclaimed. small or
large quanlllles, picked up or
delivered. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.
BEAUTiFUL prom dresses for
sale. (313)227-6436.
BRIDAL gown with veil, tradI-
tional looking. Size 8, $150.
(313)349-2077.
BEAUTiFUL Victorian style
wedding dress. Brand new.
never worn, $165.call aytlme,
(313)229-7205.
BABY crib. $50. (313)437-9430.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD _

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classilied then
consider it sold.
CYCLONE fence: 60 to 70 ft.,
vinyl coated. has gate. used
one season. $50. (313)887-3198.
CRAFTSMAN tools. new,
never been used. Jig saw and
blades, Orbital sander, 10 In.
east Iron table saw with
blades. Router table and bits.
(511)548-3839.(517)223-.m4.
CLASSIC Ocean Fish flavor cat
lood. 10 lb. bag $5.75, 20 lb.
bag $10.90. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (511)548-2720.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Offlce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(511)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)689-2121
(313)685-8705
(313l348-'lO22
(313)437-4133

DRAFTiNG Table 3Ox4O.ad-
Justable chair. Best offer. Ex-
ceilent condition. (313)349-
2701.
FREEZER (chest), apartment
gas stove. velvet couch, velvet
chair, (like new). Large old oak
dining table, metal wardrobe,
Kirby vacuum, •
miscellaneous. (313)227·1681.
FREEZER,Wards 22cubic foot
chest. $175. Scandia catalytic
wood bumlng stove, $400. Mix·
ed firewood. Highland
(313)887-5180.
55 Gallon Steel drums, like
new, for floats and rafts, etc.
(517)548-0182.days or even-
Ings.
GALVANIZED wire cages for
small animals. (313)22906215.
HIS and hers 3 speed
bicycles. S30 each, both for
$55. (517)548-4878.

Bargain

IT-TV
NO CABLE NEEDED
LIMITED SPECIAL

Own your service as low as
$12.95 monthly. Movies
available 24 hours. Also adult
late night movies. Call lor
details.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

~NAPP Shoe Distributor,
leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (511)521-
3332.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's Super Summer ses-
sion for children 2~ through 6
years Is a great way to in-
troduce your child to our pro-
gram lor the Fall session. Call
(313)227-4668for Information.
MAY special. Rubber stamps.
30% off. 3 lines, $5.50.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics. Howell. (517)548-
7030.
MONGOOSE Super Goose.
mint condition, many extra
parts. invested over $400, ask-
Ing $200 or best offer. (313)227-
7562.
NEW "200 MPO" carburetor?
Inventor says yes. reports 70-
80 MPO,. big V-8s.! Modern
Pogue-type vaporizer uses
propane components or sim-
ple hand-made parts. Low
cost, easily-built pre-
production Input needed. Free
specs. How-To Details. Pamer
MPO Tech, Dept. PK, Box 408,
Bitton. MI. 49229.
OBSERVE our programs In ac-
tion now to decide on summer
ar.d fall enrollment at Uv-
Ingston MonteSSOri center.
Umlled openings available for
children ages 2~ through 6
years. call (313)227-4668.
PATIO umbrellas, assorted
sizes, styles. colors, $45 to
$100.(511)548-1800.
PLAY Equipment with climb-
Ing bars and four SWings. Ex-
cellent condition. $50.
(313)349-5714.
PORTABLE Steam Cleaner.
Runs on LP gas. Used twice.
Also Garrison two. air tight
wood stove. (313)832-5812.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. boutonnieres.
(511)546-ll5B1.
SAWS sharpened, shafts and
parts mllde and repairs. saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd••
Howell. (517)546-4636.
SINGER-deluxe model. por-
table zig-zagger In sturdy car-
rying case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing center. (313~.
10Speed Rolly, $50 or best of-
fer. 3 wood screen doors,
81 x 29~. Aquarium,
36 x16 x12. Cyprus water skis,
$20. Kenmore electric range.
as Is $50. I will take calls bet-
ween 8 and 10 p.m. (313)229-
B563. -
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SATELLITE Television. WatCh
over 100 channels. Low mon-
thly payments avl\llable. Sy-
Con (313)887-4914.
STEEL gates. 6 panel 12 ft.
$54.75. Barbed wire. fence.
steel posts, cedar posts and
stock tanks. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)548-2720.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to sUIl. also parts. (517)548-
6594.
"THERMAR" tankless, instant
water heaters. savings up to
S300 yearly. 1(517}54&-1673.
TAITO Space Evaders game.
Arcade table top version, like
new. $300. (313)684-5502.
TRIUMPH 26% High Protein
Dog Food. 50 lb. bag $13.50.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street in Howell.
(511)548-2720.
USED Colored TV·s.
reasonably priced. (313)349-
5183.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins. thank you notes.
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Times.436 N. Main. Millord.
(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
seil for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
wllh purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-~.

Barrel
IIyou have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This apeclal Is oltered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

107 Miscellaneous

WELL points changed and
wells ropalred. QualTty work,
prompt service. (313l22N872.

108 Mlacellaneou.
Wanted

ALL eash lor your existing
land contract or second mor·
tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
Realty, (3131478-7840.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy ~
lections of hard covered,
books. Call Tuesday thru
saturday, H313)548-5048.
CASH for your smashed Omnl
Horizon for parts. Call
(511)548-1673.
SCRAP wanted, highest
prices paid. Copper •• 40 to .60
cents per pound. Brass, .25 to
.50 cents per pound.
Aluminum, .25 to .50 centa per
pound (Iree of Iron). Tongston
carbide, $2.50to 13 per pound.
Also buying x-ray film, allver.
Mann Metals Co•• 24804Crest
View Court, Farmington Hills.
(3131478-6500.

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m

SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batterles,lead,lron,
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)548-
3820.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

ANY size garden plowing,
dlsclng. rototilling. Experienc-
ed. John (313)685-8197.
A-1 garden rototllllng.
Reasonable rates. Call after
5 p.m. or on weekends.
(511)54&3855.
A·1 processed and blended
real topsoil, used railroad ties.
playbox sand, decorative
stone. red and black Meslta.
wood chips, shredded bark.
Plck-up or delivered. We also
build mounds. apply muich
and repair lawns. Open 7 days.
Eldred and SOns. '(313)229-
6857.
ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch. sand,
gravel, etc. for the do-lt·
you rse 11·1 and scaper.
Firewood by semi-loads.
100 inch poles, wholesale or
lace cords. Hank Johnson,
(313)349-3018.
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We in-
stall. Call Landon Outdoor
Services, (313)227-7570.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing of
fields or lots anywhere, ex-
perienced. John. (313)685-

• 8197_ _ ~! •

BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. sand and gravel hauling.
(313)832-7706.
BLACK dirt from a sod farm,
$54.00a 8 yard load. (313)832-
7706.
CEDAR post lawn swings.
$125. Picnic tables. $65.
(313)229-6170.
Cub cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whllmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
1980 Dynamark Tractor. 36"
mower, snOWblower, chains.
S650. (313)231-1672.
FOR SIle, used railroad ties.
Call (313)832-5612.
GARDENS rototilled,
reasonable prices, varied for
garden size. (511)548-9447.Ask
for John and leave message.
HOWELL melon plants, free
giant Marigolds to keep pests
out of your garden, tobacco.
sweet potatoes, yellow
tomatoes, herb plants at
May's Greenhouse and Melon
Farm. on 115 off of Mason
Road, foilow signs. (511)548-
3145.
IRISES, poppies. chrysan-
themums, many other peren-
nials. (313)229-9434persistent-
ly.
JOHN Deere riding lawn
mower, R70. Never Used.
$1.200new, will sell for $900 or
best oller. (313)229-9113.
JOHN Deere lawn tractor,
11 HP., 36 inch mower, rear
bagger, snow blower. 2 years
old. Looks and runs like new.
$1,500.(517)548-8098.

LAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'LOUTDOOR SERVICES

CALL (313)227-1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

10S Lawn & Garden
• Care and Equipment

LAWN mowing and care, spr·
Ing clean-ups, rubbish
removai, at reuonable reates.
senior citizen dlscounta. Call
for free estimates. Toms Out-
door Maintenance (313)227.
5114,(517)223-3128.
LAWN mower and bicycle
repair, expert service,
guaranteed repairs. Bennett
Sales and ServIce, 746 South
Grand. Fowlervifle. (511)223-
3978.
LAWN mowers. recondition-
ed, $50 and up. Trade ins
taken. Honda 50. $150.
(517)546-5282.
LAWN Mowing Service.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)68S-2084or (313)685-1758.
MANURE for the garden,
$48.00a 8 yard load. (313)832·
7706.
ONE 48 Inch mower attach-
ment for Simplicity Tractor.
(313)685-1249.
PEAT. topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Retcher & Rickard Land-
scepe Supplies. (313)437-6009.
ROTOTILLING·Gardens or
lawns, any size, free
estimates. call (313)349-2513.
ROTOTiLUNG. grass cutting,
brush hog work. (511)223-7136.
RIDING lawn mower. 32 Inch
cut. 8 h.p., used 3 seasons.
Very good condition, S450.
(313)229-5734.
SCREENED topsoll. Howell
(511)548-9527call anytime.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)548-
4498.
SIMPLICITY lawn tractors,
sales and service. Howlett
Bros ••Gregory. (3131498-2715.

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-up and repair

on most maJorbrands
39OOW.7 Mile
South Lyon

(313)437-2495
Monday-Frlday 9-6

saturday 9-1

TOPSOIL, gravel, stone, sand.
Check our prices. Also
grading and excavating.
(517)548-9474.G. E. Backman
Excavating, Howell.
TROY-BIft rotolllier. 6 HP.,
electric start, Horse Model.
(313)349-5812.
Yanmar Diesel miml-tractors.
14H.P. water cooled, diesels,
power shift. 48" mower with
hydraulic 11ft. saled priced.
12.9 financIng at Hodges Farm
and Garden (313)829-6481Fen-
ton since 1948.

110 Sporting Goods

GOLF cart. A-1 condillon, two
cylinder gas engine. Priced
right, four years. one owner.
(51n548-9623.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
JAG. BMX bike, chrome and
black, good condition, many
extras. Call after 3 pm,
(511)546-8544.
POOL table and accessories,
like new condition. $300.
(313)349-1761.
SCHWINN Fair Lady, excellent
condillon, $60. (313)229-6508.
TROLLING motor.
Shakespear. 2 speed, 12 volt.
$50. (517}54&-1719evenings.
TWO Pool tables, as is. $425
each or both for $750.(313)231-
9385 or (313)231-1657.

111 Farm Proclucts

BEST quality at a 'better price.
Order your new crop hay now
and save. (313)887-8247.
CUSTOM Balelng, hay or
straw, by the bale or on
shares. (517)223-9449.
FRESH Asparagus· You pick.
delGaudlo Sod Farm. 10325
Oak Grove Road, Howell. 9
Miles North of M-59. (511)548-
0787 Dally, 1().Noon and 4:30-
7 p.m.
RRST cutting hay. $1. Milk
Goats, kids. healthy,
reasonable. (313)87e-3523.
HAY and straw, delivered. Call
Scio Valley Farm, (3131475-
8585.
MERIT Sweet Com Seed 1 lb.
bag 13.95,51b. bag $18.75.Col-
e's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(511)548-2720.
POTATOES, eating or seed. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Maher
Potatoe Farm. (517)634-5349.
PIONEER brand corn. suy
bean, alfalfa, sorghum,
sorghum-sudangrasa
highbred seeds, 1177 silage
Inoculant. Sweet corn seed.
Sober Dairy Equipment, 8330
KillInger, Fowlerville (517)223-
3442.
SECOND Cutting Alfalfa Hay.
Big bales, no rain. $2.25.
(517)548:7618.

COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

227·7811 ·227·9108

$152500 Inltalled

$165000 Inllilled

Perfect 10 $202500 InltAlled

IJ,HF.VHFSPECIAL
From $18700 MCWel3879

Installed 5O'W1r~:&AX

FREE EsnMATES

"We'll Meet or Beat
Any Written-Quote"

9990E. Grand River, Brighton
S23

111 Farm Produc\ll

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix·

• Ing of sweet feed. A full
line of The Al'lderson
Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday·saturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudsol'l

437·1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep, etc.

250 Bargain Barrel

FRIGIDAIRE washing
machine. needs repalr. $25.
1313)227.e819a1ter5p.m.
TWO oak rain barrels with
lausets. $25. (313)349-1298.

The~
sever~s

SEED Buckwheat 50 lb. bag
$15.Gries No.205B5 day hybrid
seed corn 50 lb. bag $35. Col-
e's Elevator, east end of
Marion Streer In Howell.
(517)548-2720.
SPICER Orchards, closing
June 3. for the Season. 30%
011 everything In our store.
Potted dwarf fruit trees
available, $12.95.(313)832-7692.
U5-23 North to Clyde Road Ex-
It.

112 Farm Equipment

Dlsl(s 3 pt. from 1375. a pt.
rotollliers 30" to 50" from
S550.Used plows, planters.
cuillvators $95, 11ftbooms $59,
scraper blades $185. Wheel A
disks 8-14 ft. from $250, 1 to 5
bottom plows. Balers, sickle ~
mowers, 5 acres of equip- I
ment. Hodges Farm Equip- (
mentI313~1.
DISKS, 3 pI., new, 6'h ft.. A
$425.3 pt. rotolillers, 30 in. to ~
66 in. from $500. 3 pt.
lawnmowers. 5 ft. and 6 ft. A
brush hogs. plows, drags. r
post hole diggers. used 2 row
planters, cultivators. From w
$95. 5 acres of equipment. (
Hodges Farm Equipment. B
(313)829-6481. so
FORD 3910 Diesel, new. 42 (
H.P. loaded. one only. $9950. B
Ford 3000 $2950, Ford 2000 I
diesel, $2500. John Deere 430. t
$2150. I.H.140 with cultivator, N
late model. Farmall M, A-1 (
$l05l). A.C.D.-17 with plows. B
P.S. $2650. Yanmar 24().D4WD. h
turf tires like new. 20 others. d
Hodges Farm EqUipment (
(313)629-6481. Fenton since B
1948. tw
FORD 860 wilh live PTO. s
Jubilee with loader. 9N, ell- B
cellent. $1,450. 3000 gas, w
$2,950. Yanmar 24ODT, 130
hours, $4,850. John Deere 420 f
with live PTO, 1020utility wilh (
P.S. I.H. 3414wilh loader and 0
3 pt. 20 others. Parts for Ford a
and M.F. Hodges Farm Equip- F
ment. (313)629-6481. 1
FORD 9N tractor wilh back c
blade. flail mower sold (
separately. call after 5 pm. H
(517)546-8544. (
FARMALL Cub tractor. ex- B
cellent condition, grader H
blade. brush mower. d
cuillvators.h$1.975 complete. d
(511)54&-0255.
HESSTON 110 self propelled
haybine. Internafional 46 baler
with John Deere 30 ejector.
McCurdy elevator. Thrower
racks with running gears.
ReId ready. (517)468-3465mor-
nings.
INTERNATIONAL three bot-
tom trailer plow. $150.(517)548-
4714.
JOHN Deere 1209mower con-
ditioner. like new. (313)229-
7348.
JOHN Deere Model 40 com-
bine wilh grain and corn head.
$1.200.(313)832-5350.
NH270 baler, like new. NH850
round baler. I.H. 420 baler,
$950. 3 pt. sickle mowers.
Gehl hog bind. Special: Hay
elevators, 16. 20, and 30 ft.
From $319. Ford 3 pI. rake.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313~1.
9N Ford wilh 5 ft Mott Mower,
$1,900.8N Ford with 5 ft Mott
Mower. $2.100.8N Ford with a
front loader and wheel
weights. $2.500. All in good
condition. Mowers have new
blades, new batteries.
(511)548-9501.
1550 Oliver 3,239 hours. Ex-
cellent condition. (517)548-
2399.
ONE Surge bucket milker.
Delaval vacuum pump wilh
one HP. motor and vacuum
regulator. $150.(517)546-4714.
SPRING sale. 3 point P.T,O.
driven buzz saws, S59S plus
tax. (313)695-1919, (313)694-
5314.
TRACTOR Tire Sale. 1'.2x28,
$125. 12.4x28, $145. Tubes.
fronts. Tractor batteries. Front
bumpers for Ford and M.F.
tune-up paris. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313l629-6481Fen-
ton.
TWO diesel engines. six
cylinder. Perkins. 100 to 150
HP. (313)227·7880.
WANTED. Any type mower or
bUShhog for International
Harvester Cub tractor. Single
pointe hilch. (313)437-558t.
WHITE Lake Presbyterian next
clue for Highland Congrega-
tional Road Rally.

115 Trade Or Sell
DELUXE canvas tent, sleeps 6
to 8. Excellent condillon.
(313)887-8194.

• 118 Chrl.tma. Tree.

114 WoocISto,e.

WOOD bumlng lurnace add-
on, heats up to 2,400 square
feet, used 1 season, $875,
(313)887·2575after 8 pm.

,
PETS

~
51 Household Pets

KC Lhasa Apso, Maltese
oodles and Shih-Tzu puPS'
hampion pedigree, also stud
ervice. (511)548-1459.
KC two year old Golden.
etrlever. housebroken
payed, discipline trained:
ust sacrillce. $100. (313)349-

728.
RITTANY pupS. 7 weeks.

amplon sired and DamdUal-
ham pion sired. Bred
specially for the person lOOk.
g for a natural bird dog wilh
ood looks and temperament

match. Fully guaranteed.
13)8~70.
ALMATIANS, pups, adults, \~
tud service. (51n223-7211.
ACHSHUNDS, AKC, blaCk
nd tan. male and female, all
hots. From $150. (517)223-
97.
ERMAN Shepherd puppies,
now wllile, black nose, AKC.
hots and wormed. (313)437-
233.
REAT Pyrenees puppies,
hamplon sired. 9 weeks old.
517)548-2262. •
LD English Sheepdog. 15
onths old. male ~

ousebroken. $250. (313~

OLE puppy, one sliver
emale. Shots and wormed.

50.(313)887·7747.

52 Horses&
Equipment -

RABIAN registered. 9 years,
des English and Western.
rained and shown 4-H. Tack

ncluded.l8OO. call after 7p.m.
517)223-8572. • ~
RABIAN Mare, bold mOVing
hestnut, sound, quiet
Isposlllon. (!13)437·2174.
QHA chestnut gelding, 12
ears. excellent youth per-
ormance horse. $2,500. Bet-
een 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.•

313)684-2369.
UYING horses, lame or
undo Picking up ponl~s:

313)878-9221. - .
OARDING - Large box stalls;

ndoor arena, lessons/-
raining. 58191W. 8 Mile Road, 4
orthvllle/South Lyon area.

313)437-8712.
LUE Clay and sawdust for
orse stalls. Picked up and
ellvered. Eldred and Sons

313)229-6657.
OX stalls. Hay and grain
ice a day. Inside and out-

Ide work area. (313)229-7095.
OARDING stable for horses
Ith indoor arena, excellent

acilltles. (517)548-5053,
313)348-6861.

RY sawdust. delivery 1
vallable. (517)223-9090.
OUR Year old Quarter Horse.
3 hands. Gelded. Chestnut
olor and good riding. $700
517)546-6497.call afterSpm.
ORSE shoeing and trimming

horse or pony). Rick Morse,
lacksmlth. 1~517)223-930S.
ORSE boarding, Indoor, out-
oor arena and track. Call for
etalls (313)348-6251.

HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary appro....'j
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor

rena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (511)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HALF Arab gelding. pony and
AQHA 2 year filly. (313)632'
5539:
UPPIZAN at stud, (313)632'
5761.
2 horse trailer. New paint.
floor and walls. $1600.(313)685-~
7520.
POLE barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm center, 415E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437·1751.
QUARTERHORSE mare, sor·
rell. registered, nine years.
gentle but not for beginner,
$950 or best offer. (517)223-
7197.
REGISTERED Appalooss
mare. 12 years old. good trail
hOrse with all tack. Owner go- ~
Ing to college. (313)268-6376.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
brood mare. must see to ap-
preciate. call after 3p.m.
(517)223-9784.
REGISTERED. lull Arab
gelding. Gray, 14 years old,
very versatile. rides English,
Western, Jumps, good for
show or pleasure. Gentle.
S9OO. (517)548-7008.

SAWDUST
DEUVERY ~(313)69700934

SEVEN year old Standardbrad
with papers, ready to race.
(313)26&8068.
SMALL Sorrel pony mare. 3
years old. ready for training,
$100.(511)548-7008.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special, bear·
Ings repacked $25. (313)437'
7365. .
TWO saddles, 1 breast collar,
1 bridie, $500 for all. (517)223-
~. j

THOROUGHBRED 6 yesr
gelding. good disposition,
$600. (313)878-3694.
TACK sale, saturday, June 2.
10 am to 5 pm. 17 Inch Hunt
and Camelot Dresaaga sad-
dles. English: bridles, reina,
bits. boots. fittings. barebaCk
and Saddle pads, ~r.
Reconditioned Mertlow two
horse trailer. Two year old
Morgans. Much more. SUn-
shine Herb Farm, 24llONorth
Wixom, Millord.
WANTED to buy: Very gel'ltle j
broke pony, any age. will g'!8
loving home. (517)223:3497, I

2 Western Slddles, good COlt"
dillon. Co~lete. $90. and $50.
(313)349-4 •

153 Farm Anima" '.BLACK or White CCIrrIecla)e
Lamba.1eO up, (517)5r!:me..
BLACK Angus COWl wtth
calves, helfera.. steera and
bull. (511)548-3373. '
BROAD breasted whIle
turkeys. (313)34N812.

~
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" 153 Firm Anllllllt

, BLACK Corrledale lamba.
, (313)34906812.
: CHICKS. Meat and egg. Some

• Fancy. Turkey and duckl.
'(517)521·3378. M. Pierce
Poultry.
EMBDEN. Toulouse and
African goslings. Muscovy

, and other ducklings. Hatching
• • weekly. Petkus, (313l882~757.
., MY goat had kkls. 3 beautiful

,white reglltered \\ saanen
'Doea. Born 4-22-34. Great Peta
or Milkers. $SO each. (3131348-
4151, (313)34&-7272. Mornings
besL . '

, QUAUTY pet goata. Bottle
• feed, dehorned, neutered,

and vaclnatod. Sunshine
, ,Acres, (517)5e2262.

'REGISTERED Corrledale
sheep, must,dlsburae flock of
22 sheep, will sell 1 or all.11). (517)546-71184.
RABBITS, ducks, and geese.
(313)437-9789.
TOLOUSE Geese $10 each.
(517)546-1819evenings.
WANTED: laying hens. Write
Willtam Slyfield, 7374 Sutton,
South Lyon, MI. 48178.

154 P~t Supplies

HAND fed tamed Cockatiels.
Diana's Aviary and Pet Sup-
plies. Diana DesJarlais

"breeder. (313)231-2990. If no
I) • 'answer, call (313)231-1207.

155 AnImal SenJces

':ALL breed boarding and per-
sonalized grooming. serving
the community for 25 yeare.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.

'·(313)437-7365.
"GROOMING all breeds. 8228

•Evergreen, Brighton. Elvira
• Hull, (313)231·1531. (313)4490

• '4931.
t'

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog

• .groomlng. 17 years ex-
"perlence. Reasonable.

'Satisfaction guaranteed.
• (517)546-1459.

• •'EM PLOYM ENT , ..

.~j65Help Wanted General

,ATTENTION high school
:- seniors and graduates. The
"Michigan Army National Guard

• will pay you up to $4,000
educational assistance, a

• .cash bonus of $2,000 or a stu-
,dent loan repayment bonus If
you meet the Qualifications.

• ..For more details on these
• .enllstment options, please
,call In Howell, (517)548-6127or

· tolllree1-600-292-1386.

It •. - APPLY
NOW..-

Packaging and light Industrial
• esslgnmenta available In the
': Wixom, Walled Lake areas.
• Must be 18 with own transpor-
:' ~tlon. Call Nowl

- .\ (313)525-0330

· win DIVISION
• • :"SUPPLEMENTAL

.~' STAFFING INC.
The Temporary Help

People

'·APPUCATIONS now beIng
taken for service station

• - managers and attendents lor
:.Iocallons at Howell and

Highland. Apply In person bet-
:ween 9a.m. to 2p.m on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday. at
124 W. Grand River, Howell.

• •Experience preferred and
.. • must be over 18.
I'J -A nurse aide training class will

'be offered at West Hickory
: Haven Nursing Home In June,

, class size limited and on first
, • come basis. Call (313)685-1400
'or apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce

·Rd., Milford weekdays
,'8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
'ACCEPTING applications for
experienced nurse aides,
openings available all shifts.
Apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Road,

.. • Milford. Weekdays, 8:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m.
ARTIST, experienced. Full-
time position with growtng

,publication. Position requires
a very creative Individual with
proven abilities In the areas
01; advertising design,
darkroom procedures, and
graphics production. Portfolio
required. Must be neat,
energetic and well organized.
College training, technical Il-
lustration, typesetting, and
publication layout experience

• • helpful. Call Mr. Farrell bel-
, ween 9a.m. and 5p.m.

(BlIghton). (313)2211-6868.
BOOKKEEPER-Secretary. part

-time with recent experience.
Please ltend short resume to
P.O. Box 832, NovI, MI. 48050.

'BARMAIDS and Waltresses
apply RescaI's Lounge, on

:PontJac Trail at 11\\ Mlle.
South Lyon. Prelerably 4-
'8 p.m.
-BRIGHTON ONEMAS Is cur·

':rently accepting applications

• •
• for the position of usher.

Please apply at the theater In
• ·the daytime.
, BABY-sItter needed, live In,
-_from June 8 to August 8.

Room, board, salary. (313)887'
"1104.
.' BABY-snTER BrIghton Mystic
'.LaIte Sub, 2 children 2\\ and 7

• lI'Onths, older child has slight
'handicap, $25 per day In my

:nome. (313)229·9483 or
p13)22M458.

"BABY-snTER. Easy to care
for Infant twins. Mondays,

• •• lJIuradays, 7 em to 5:30 pm,
Tueldays 11 am to 5:30 pm.

''$3.00 per hour, our Patterson
• Lake home (313)87&«)07 elter
• 8 pm and weekends.

BUILDERS helper. Call
Wedneaclay 10 am to 4 pm 0n-
ly.(313l22N155.

,BUYER with experlence In
~Oompetltlve par1a purchasing

.•• • lor trueka, trIIl«I, and con-
" atructlon equipment for buIY
:.NovI baaed highway contrlC>

tor, 8ubmtt reaume to P. O.

• •
~Box 833, NovI, MI. 48050, An

~ Opportunity Employer.

It,

COUPON sorters. Apply In
perllOn. 1-3pm. 409 Plymouth
Rd. Suite 214. All shilts
available.
CERTIFIED social workers
with active case loads for Blue
Cross approved mental health
clinic In Brighton. Write Box
111,Clarkston, MI. 48018.
COMMUNITY ENVIRONMEN-
TAL SPECIAUST, High SChool
graduate with some college
preferred. Experience with or
knowledge of Farmers Home
Administration Programs
and lor Sewer - Septic
systems, upgrading or con-
nection. Able to help ap-
plicants complete loan ap-
plications and provide
townships with technical
assistance on gaining pro-
gram loans. Experience or In-
terest In Envlronmenlallssues
a plus. You must have access
to a car. Temporary position
until September 30, 1984,
salary $4.95/hr., 40 hours per
week. Contact OLHSA, Cour-
thouse Annex, 304 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843
(517J546.a500.E. O. E.
CAMP nurse position available
lor a Girl Scout Resident camp
In Unden, MI. Persons in-
terested need to be a certified
RN or LPN. Contact camp
director Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council, (313)483-2370.
CONTROLS Engineer, ex-
perienced In programmable
controller, relay logic,
mechanical controls. Ex-
cellent salary and working
conditions. Please submit
resume with salary re-
Quirements In confiJence to
P. O. Box 692, Brighton,
Michigan 48118.
CARBIDE form tool grinders
wanted, 22635 Hesllp Drive,
Novl.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford TImes. Routes
open In Milford, areas of
lAanor, Friar, Squire and
Knight Streets. Call Circula-
tion (313)685-7546.

115 Help Wlnted alMfll
EXPERIENCED bartender,
good Working condltlona and
beneflta. Apply to P. O. Box
1888, In care of Brighton
Argus, 113 East Grand River,
Brighton, MI. 48118.
EXCELLENT $I Opportunity
for Housewives and Mothers.
Train as Needlecralt Instruclor
for the Creative Orcle. set
your own hours. Rewarding
outlet. Call (517)546-2821.
EXPERIENCED waitress.
Prefer FOWlerville area. Apply
or call The Hitching Post
Restaurant, (51n223-9278.
EXPERIENCED lay-out man
and welder wanted for struc-
tural fabrication shop. Call
(3131449-4472.
EXPERIENCED person for
cake decorating and pastrys,
with relerences. Apply Marv's
Bakery. 10730 East Grand
River. Brighton.
FULL-TIME, part-time help.
Mature adults to work even-
Ings, nights and weekends In
a group home for relarded
adults with behavior disorders
In Uvlngston County. Duties
Include direct care of clients,
house cleaning, laundry,
cooking and transportation.
Recent references required.
Experience helpful. Send
resume to' Box 1685, Uv-
Ingston COunty Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Mich.
48843.
FEMALE over 21 preferred for
store. greenhouse and
restaurant, 40 hours Including
saturday and Sunday, Ham-
burg area, (313)231·1818.
FULL-TIME waitresses, ex-
perienced. Apply between 2
and 5 p.m. Leon's Family DIn-
Ing, 39455 W. 10 Mle, Novl, see
Sam.
FABRICATOR for heavy
automation conveyors, some
hydraulic and electrical ex-
perience helpful. Send
resumes to P. O. Box 1894, In
care of Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
MI.48118.
FENTON area contractor
seeks aggressive male, 35
years of age or older to assist
In construction management
and supervision beginning on
a part-time basis and building
to a full-time permanent posl-
tlon. Personality, remodeling
experience In residential and
light commercial construction
and dependable transporta-
tion a must. Send resume to
Box 518, Unden, MI. 48451.

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS

GENERAL Office Clerk, typ-
Ing, dictaphone, word pro-
cessing and business
knowledge necessary. send
resume to P.O. Box 718,
Brighton, MI. 48118.
HEAD cook position available
for a Girl Scout Resident camp
In Unden, MI. Experience In
Quantity cooking, food order-
ing and staff supervision Is
needed. Contact camp direc-
tor Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council, (313)483-2370.
HAIR Dressers • Applications
being taken lor a rewarding
and challenging carreer at
Davids In Nov!. (313)477~1.

HOUSEKEEPER
With local church, maximum
01 20 hours a week. For ap-
pointment call (313)34&-2262.

HIGH School grad, with good
mechanical experience need-
ed; Knowledge 01 farm equip-
ment helpful. send resume to
P. 0 Box 331, Hartland, Ml.
48029.
IMMEDIATE opening, ex·
perlenced mechanic, elec-
tronic ignition, small engine
repair. and conventional cars
and trucks. Full-tIme. Apply at
2140Industrial, Howell.

JANITORS
Janitorial firm seeking reliable
and responsible lanlto,lal
workers. Altemoons, 20 to 30
hours per week, experience
and transportation necessary.
Apply In person, 9 am to
4 pm, Monday through thurs-
day, 2500 Packard, Ann Arbor,
Sulte100A. '
LEGAL secretary for Brighton
attorney, experienced preler·
red but not necessary. Reply
with resume 10 Box 18811,clo
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, Michigan
48118.
LADY to stay with Invalid
gentleman a few houra a
week. (517)54&:4538.
LIVE-In help needed to aaaist
handicapped young
gentleman. Room and board
mus salary. call alter 8 p.m,
313)834:7328.

MCDONALDS
Experienced fISt lood
managers or will train.
&enems. Monday lIlrougtl F~
clay, 9a.m. to Sp.m. South
Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve 0Ika Novi ioCItJons,

115 Help Wlnted a.ntral
MCDONALDS

• Now accepting crew appIlcao
tlons for all shilts. Monday
through Frlday,lIa.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Nevi ioCItions.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for janitorial help. Monday
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks NovilocatJons.

MACHINEANDPLANT
MAINTENANCE

All around skills required.
Welding, pipe fitting, sheet
metal and machine repair.
send resume to P.O. Box 200,
Pinckney, Mich. 48169or apply
Patterson Lake Products, 1600
Patterson Lake Road.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part-
time mornings, recent ex-
perience In vena-puncture, x-
rays required, experience In
EKG preferred but not
necessary. Excellent pay.
(313)471-5521,Cathy.
MECHANICS wanted for full
time positions, must be cer-
tified. All company benefits,
Immediate openings. Call

• Don, Goodyear service store,
14527 Greenfield, Detroit.
(3131837-4494.

MACHINIST
We are a medium size tubular
metal fabrication company

t and have an Immediate open-
! Ing for a machinist. Apply In
· person or call Jim Sheets.
• Plant Manager, R & B

Manufacturing, 7495 East M-
36, Hamburg, MI. 48139.
(313)231-1300.

NURSES. Full to part·tlme
openings available In a 212
bed skilled care facility. Whit-
more Lake Convalescent
center, (313)449-4431.
NORTHVILLE. Receptionist,
part-time, two days a week
plus filling In during vacations.
General office duties, ac-
curate typing skills, able to
handle multl-phone system,
good Interpersonal skills a
necessity. Send resume to P.
O. Box 1895, In care of Nor·
thvllle Record, 104 West Maln,
Northville, MI. 48187. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
ORDER Pickers, light
warehouse work. Pleasant
working conditions. 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Permanent positions,
no experience necessary.
$3.35 per hour. 43100 9 Mile,
750 ft. East 01 Nov! Road,
Novl.
POsmONS available for a Girl
Scout Resident camp In
Linden, MI. Now hiring water-
front director, staff director
and program counselors. Con-
tact camp director Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council,
(313)483-2370.
PART·TlME direct care staff
needed for group home.
Working with mentally retard-
ed adults. Mkl-nlght and after-
noon positions available.
Diploma and drivers license
required. Call (313)437-&58.

PACK&SHIP
Bright man wanted lor helper
In warehouse. Must have
good, long, work record.
Duties Includeessembly, pack
and ship, Wixom area. Call
Ron, (313)471·2300.

POTPOURRI Reslaurant, ex-
perienced waitress. Apply In
person, 9am to 3pm, Kroger
Shopping canter.
PERSONAL CARE ATTEN-
DANCE. Full time, part time,
all shilts. Now accepting IIp-
pllcations to staff new West
Bloomfield Retirement
ResJclence, opening on or
before July 15, 1984. Previous

'experience with skilled or
basic nursing home preferred.
Orientation for new hires duro
Ing week of July 2, 1984.
(313)861-2999 for an Interview
appointment.
PRESCHOOL safety Instruc-
tor, part·tlme summer. Nor·
thvllle Recreation, (313)34&-
0203.
POsmON open. Financial
servtces Representative, ex·
cellent management op-
portunities, part or full-tIme.
(517)223-«112.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satlsfylng career and are will-
Ing 10 work lor top commis-
sion, excellent training pr0-
gram. We would like to talk to
you, call Bonnie Spicher
t313122Ni005.
RESIDENT Manager couple
lor small apartment complex
In Howell area. light
maintenance and clerical
skllla required, (313)540-1000.

RESPONSIBLE young lady to I
blby-alt In my home during
the summer full-time. can
after 5 pm, (517)223:3405.

•• Wednesday, May 3O,1884-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WAllED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-90B

RECEPTIONIST. Immediate
opening for experienced
receptionist, for a health
center In Novl. Full time, Mon-
day thru Friday. Salary com.
mensurale with experience.
Call Maureen at (3131349-3741.
RN or LPN needed for tem.
porary part-time help on the
mJclnlght shift starting In June. 167 BusIness
Call (313)685-1400 or apply at Opportunities
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd., Milford
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

115 H.lp Wanted G.n.rll

RN or LPN needed for relief
and vacation coverage.
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com.
merce Road, Milford, 8:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m .. weekdays.

116 H.lp Wanted Sal ..

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your faml-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part-time business now.
Sell Quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

BARS, PARTY STORES
Other Business Op-
portunities.

ALL AREAS
Call VENTURE REALTY

ALMA,MI.
Toll Free

800-341-1950Ext. 218

SET-UP operators for Browne BRIGHTON Ball, Fishing,
& Sharpe and National Acme
SCrew machines. 5 years Tackle Store, beer and wine, 4

bedroom and 2 bedroom
minimum experience re- apartmenta for extra Income.
qulred. Phone (517)546-2548. Down payment negotiable.
SITTER needed for 10 year old Call (313)227-4886 for appoint-
boy, 88.m. to 4p.m. Prefer ,m,,~e!::nt~.=""",..".--.,. __ ,-, __

close to Brookdale Plaza, -
South Lyon. Call after 4 p.m. CUSTOM sewing and altera-
(313)437-7191. tions done In my home.
SUMMER JOBS available for ~(31~3~)878-9::..:::..:~221~.--.....,..--
youths, ages 18 through 21. To OPEN a video store In your
Qualify you must;'lIve In White area. Call (3131348-1270for fur-
Lake Township and meet J. T. ;:th~e:;.rd~e~ta~I:::ls::...---"""--7
P. A. eligibility requirements. $200 or more per month part-
To schedule an appointment time working from your
call Job Placement (313)685- mailbox. Pushles TV service.
1511Ext. 360. For details. call (313)229-8812.
SECRETARY for law firm. PARTY Store, Mid Uvlngston
Minimum 2 years secretarial County SOD - SDM. Over
experience. Excellent typing. $450,000 volume. Store will
Send resume to: P. O. Box - make $35.000 per year. Old
848, Northville, MI. 48167. established slore, terms. Call

Leo Castle, LaNoble Business
Brokers, (517)482-1637, home
1-{313)426-3911.SUMMER HELP

FULL-TIME
We are looking for someone to
do lawn mowing and other odd
lobs. Person must be good at
working with their hands and
tools. Also must have own
transportation. Whitehall Con-
valescent Home, 43455 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl. For further
Information phone (313)349-
2840. I

RESTAURANT buslrless for
sale. Busy road. Reasonable.
(517)54803321.

170 Situations Wanted

A truck and driver for hire,
12 ft. stake dump or pickup
lrucks. Have dolly for moving,
clean ups, elc. (313)349-3018.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning

=:c::-=:----.,.---;--:;-- . beautifully done by an ex-
TAILOR or seamstress, full or perlenced woman Home
part-time, experienced In Economist (In professional
Quality alterations. Lapham's maids uniform) for homes and
Tailoring Shop, Northville. Mr. businesses. Also full service
Lapham, (3131349-5175. housekeeping skills expertly
TOP Job Cleaning Service. perform~d: laundry, meal
Janitorial help wanted, ex- preparation, child superv!-
perlenced preferred. (313)227- slon, etc., elc. (517)5e1439.
9671. A-1 cleaning ladles, general or

parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.TOOL AND DIE MAKER

Must be capable of applying
knowledge of tool and die pro-
perties and layout machining
and as·.embly procedures.
Study specifications such as
blue prints, sketches, medels
or descriptions, and visualizes
products. Excellent fringe
benefits. Apply In person or
call Jim Sheets, Rand B
ManufactUring Company, 7495
East M~, Hamburg, Michigan
48139. (313)231-1300. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. MF.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for \\

'price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WE teach skills that last a
lifetime. Army National Guard
opportunities. In Howell call,
(517)548-6127or toll free 1-600-
292-1386.
WHITE Hall Home on Grand
River In Novl, needs mature
college student to work full-
time from June to september
to fill-in for vacations. Call
MarylOU (313)474-3442.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money 1m.
mediately. Brighton, Howell,
Deerfield Township. Call
anytime lor appolnlment
(313)227-1428 or (313)735-4057
leave message.
EXPERIENCED Real Estate
Salespeople, Brighton office.
(313)227-1021ask for Pat.

FREE TUITION
Real Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work lor top commis-
sion, excellent tralnlng pro-
gram. We would 1I11eto talk to
you. Call A. J. Richter,
Manager, (313)227~.

NORTHVILLE area women,
earn from your homel Poten-
tial $1,500 monthly. Call Annie,
(313134~7355.
SALES with a future. Am.
bltlous man or woman
presently employed. Part-time
to start, full-time when
Qualified with a minimum
guarantee ptlr month. Com.
plete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group.
Call or wrlle Bill Cox, District
Manager, 33900 SChoolcraft,
Uvonla, MI. 481SO. (313)522-
0055.
sell Avon. Earn 35% to SO%,
plus awards. Insurance
available. Opening In Milford
Highland, White Lake Com.
merce. Call Sue, (313)685-7003.
Pat, (313)887-1980. Linda,
(313)685-~5. sandy, (313~4-
5825.

ATTENTION working mothers,
loving care fOJ your child,
special summer activities,
Novl area. (313)348-6807.
ASK for Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
fioors. We do windows. We'll
do yours. (3131878-6857.
A-1 PROFESSIONAL Interior,
exterior palntlng. Also wall
washing, carpel and fumlture
cleaning. Discounts to senior
citizens and disabled. 23 years
experience, Insured,
references, free estimates.
(5tn223-7218.
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. All ages welcome,
Novl area. (3131348-7957.
BABYSITTING. lots of T.LC.
Grand River alld M-59.
References:-(517)546-7338.
BABYSITTING done.
Pinckney-Hell area. Meals,
references, TLC. (313)878-
5003.
BABYSITTING, 18 Yr.old girl.
experienced. Howell. (517)546-
4307after 4 p.m.
BABY-SITTING full-time In
Novl, Northville area. Social
Service and family life degree.
CPR trained, mother of 2
preschoolers. (3131349-9938.
CHILD care, open 24 hours,
reasonable rates, state licens-
ed. (517)546-5594.
CHILD care by loving mother.
Northern Fowlerville area.
(51n223-3666.
CHILD care available. Warm
loving atmosphere. Large
yard. 88.m. to 8p.m. Monday
through Friday. Experienced
mother. Cohoctah area.
(517)5e2394.
CHILD care, licensed home,
by loving mom. Brighton area.
(313)227-3112.
CHRISTIAN Day Care, pre-
school program, 3 and 4 year
old only. Mason Road area,
Webberville. Umlted enroll-
ment. (5171521-4595.
CHRISTIAN lady seeks sitting
or light housekeeping for
children or elderly. (517)5e
1077.
CHRISTIAN SCience graduate
nurse available for private du-
ty. Call (313)227-3828.
DO you need sitter Friday or
saturday nights? Pinckney,
(313187&64911.
ELEMENTARY teacher seek-
Ing summer babysitting. Ages
5 and up, Northville area
beginning June 18. (313)42().
2110.
"EVERY little girl and boy has
Inside an aching void which
demands Interesting and ex-
citing play..... Before they fill
that void with something that
Isn't good, enroll them In
Camp Shlawassee. Sessions
9 am to 4 pm, Monday
through Friday, additional
hours available upon request.
For Information. (313)227-7450.
GENERAL and spring clean-
Ing. experienced with
references. Call after 8 pm,
Cathy (313)348-2847.
L. & L. Cleaning Service.
General or parties, Unda,
(313)437~, (313)437-M70.
NEED a sitter for the summer,
call Mary. References.
(313)348:§583.

Outside Classified sales
The Uvonla office of a euburban newepaper la
seeking a highly motivated Individual with
previous advertising sal" expertence. B.A. In
Advertising or equivalent plue knowledge of ad
layout and deelgn la required. We offer an ex·
cellent ~Iary program and frtnge benefit package.
Send resume or apply to:

Ol>bsrru rr~l1Errrntrir
NrlU~nprrl1

3I2S1 8otlooknft
livonia, MI48tSO

W"I .. nequlloppoituntty~

170 Situations Wanted

LOVING grandma who doesn't
drive will care for your
children or be a companion for
elderly person. Ask for Jo
alter 8 p.m. (313)229-4445.
UCENSED child care, meals
and snacks provided,
New Hudson area. (313)437-
1065.
MAN with 28 ft. fifth wheel
equipped for moving furniture
long dlslance. (3131824-9395.
MOTHER of two boys willing
to babysit anytime. Golf Club
Road area. Call after Spm.
(517)54&-2938.
NEED Child care this sum.
mer? Hartland Area. (517)546-
0385.
PROFESSIONAL house clean-
Ing, dependable, have
references. Call Sharon,
(51~.
SPRING cleaning, walls, win-
dows, woodwork, cupboards,
clothets, $8.00 an hour.
(51n54&-1720.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1\\ hours.
Reasonable rates, references.
Dot (313)887-2898.
THE HOME SITTER. Protecl
your home. While you're
away, I will stay. Call the
Home Sitter right away at
(313)437-1358.
TIRED of housework? Let me
do your dirty work. (517)546-
4013.
WANTED, lobs of all sizes, big
and small, you name It. we do
It. Reasonable rates, Call Ed
or Don (517)548-6678.
YOUNG woman will do
housecleaning. Have
references, can do weekly or
bl-monthly. Ask for Sharon.
(313)266-4a08.
GRADUATING Student look-
Ing for summer employment
to pay for College. (313)227-
2289.

175 BusIness &
Professional SefYlces

ACADEMtC SUMMER
SCHOOL, 2 hours dally,
grades 1 • 8, 3 weeks ses-
sions, Individualized, certified
teachers. New Morning
Schools, Plymouth, (313)42().
3331.
CARPENTER service. Decks,
additions, roofs, remodelling,
and window replacement.
(517)546-8664,(313)229-8635.
EXPERIENCED tutor, all
levels, math, science and
computers. Steve, (517)546-
8586.
NEED work, have dump truck.
Asphalt hauling, tree removal.
firewood, cleanup, anything.
Call alterS p.m. (313)348-9069.
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
papers, resumes, letters. etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3796.
TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carefully screened, certified
teachers provide In-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.

180 Income Tax
SefYJce

ACCOUNTING and taxes done
by C.P.A. Reasonable rates.
Call (3131348-2982.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycl"

1975 Honda 550-4, excellent
condition, 5,100 miles. Call
(3131829-0221.
1972Honda 350. Excellent c0n-
dition, low miles, electric
start, (517)5e7027.
t982 Honda Night Hawk 450,
like new, 1,100 miles, $1,400.
(313)832-5247.
1980 HarJey DavJclson, XLS
Roadster, 7800 miles, many
extras, Mark (313)869-.4588.
1977 Honda 550-4, adlustable
back rest, trunk, adult owned,
$800. (313)685-2379.
HARLEY Davison ao-
cessorles: am.lm cassette
and gauges, cover tarp, sissy
bar, $400. After 8 p.m.
(517)548-8292.
1978Kawasaki KZ75O, 3.500 ac-
tual miles, absolutely mint
condition, $1,650. Call Mr.
Bellner (313)229-8885.
1981 Kawasaki, KE-1oo, 1800
miles, excellent condition,
$375.(3131878-6329.
1971 Susukl 185cc, $350.
(313)227-7880.
1978 Suzuki 400, adult owned.
mint shape, $600. (313)685-
2379.
TWO 1981 Kawasaki 440, belt
drive, very low miles. Ex-
cellent condition. $1,900.
(313)231-3296alter 6 p.m.
1983 V45 Magna, 1800 miles.
Mint condition with extras.
$3300. (517)5e3794.
1972 Yamaha 650. Best Offer.
(3131824-3885.
1978 Yamaha 01100 Enduro,
good condition, asking $235.
(313)887-7463.
YAMAHA 80, $125. (517)223-
8122.
1980 Yamaha MX-1oo. Ex-
cellent condition, $400.
(313)227-4844or (313)227-7780.
1980 Yamaha 250. Beautiful
condition, $525, Iree helmet.
(313)231-1735days.
YAMAHA, 1982 Maxim. 400cc,
4,000 miles. Uke new. $1.100.
(313)268-5695.Argentine.
1979 VZ25O. Good condition,
$600. (517)54&-1915.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats & Equlpm.nt

14 ft. Aluminum speed boal
with 25 hp. Evlnrude out-
board, and trailer. $2,000 or
best offer. (313)878-9812.
12 ft. Aluma Craft fishing boat,
excellent condition. (313)227-
2795.
1983 Bayllner. 19 foot 6 Inch
open bow, 125 Volvo, 1.0., cur-
tains, trailer. $8,000. Milford.
(313)684-6624.
CANOE sale at Heavner
Canoe Rental. 2775 Garden
Road, Milford. (313)6§-2379. 15
foot Mlchlcraft (new), $349. 17
fool Mlchlcraft $375. Two free
paddles with this ad.
14 Ft. Cyclone fiberglass
sailboat, $300. (313)887-8730.
18 ft. Fiberglass I. O. Trlhaul
with trailer. 4 cylinder,
120 hp., good condition.
$2.800. (313)227-1497.
12 Ft. aluminum, 7\\
house power motor, $475.
(313)437-9188after 6 p.m.
14 ft. Fiberglass boat, 40
horse motor. Carpeted, traller.
$850. (313)231-2034.

215 Campers, Trailers
It Equipment

CONCORD, 1978, 23 ft. 8
sleeper traller with awning.
Excellent condition. $4,650.

R.V. Salvage 1979, 21 ft.
Transvan, damaged In the rear
and kitchen area. Most ap-
pliances work. Sleeps 4.
$4,800.

REAL-rTe 1982, 23\\ ft.. 8
sleeper, light weight, (2700
Ibs.) travel trailer. Excellent
condition, but blemished by
hall. $5,650.

Brad's R.V. Your Countryside
RV center. We are on U.S. 23.
4 miles south of 1-98 In
Brighton. (313)231-2771.

1981 Coachman, 23\\ ft., like
new, loaded, stored In barn.
$8,000. (313)887004218.
CAMPER top for 8 ft. pickup,
30 Inches high. $1SO or best
offer. (313)231-2528.
CAB over camper with tie
down kit, self-contained.
needs minor repair. $500 or
best offer. (517)5e1590.
Delray pickup camper, 10 foot,
sleeps 8, slls 8 at table. Make
offer. (3131878-3878.
FOR RENT: Go 1st class, rent
1984 Class A Champion
motorhome, no mileage.
Private. (313)227-9490. (313)437-
3788.
15 ft. Fan, self-contained
trailer. Electric-gas
refrigerator, thermostatic
heater, sleeps 4, screened
porch, excellent condition
throughout, $850. See It at 600
South Fowlerville Road,
Fowlerville, MI.
PICKUP camper, sleeps six,
stove. furnace, Icebox, sink,
cupboards, tie downs, lacks
and rest stands. $7SOor besl
offer. (313)231-2528.
8 ft. Pickup camper, stove,
Icebox. Call after 3:30 pm,
(517)546-2906.

ROCKWOOD
Camping trailers provide
economical fun family camp-
Ing.
Most sizes In stock with
heaters, some with
refrigerators.
Brad's R.V. Your Countryside
R.V. center. It's conveniently
located on US-23, four miles
south of 1-98 In Brighton.

(313)231-2771

ROCKWOOD, 1983, Pop-up
Camper, many exlras, sleeps
6. Used 8 times. (garag.
ed).$2900. (517)546-5230 after
8:30 p.m.

ROCKWOOD
ph07sw07si08Osm0806f5CAMPI
NGTRAILERS

Provide economical fun family
camping. Sizes for compacts
and regular cars in stOCk. All
backed by Brad's 2 year
guaranlee.

We are on U.S. 23, 4 miles
south of \-96. Brighton,
(313)231-2771.

1977 25 ft. TItan motor home
for sale. $12,600. (313)348-8881.
TWO trailers made from 8 ft.
Ford pickups. $125 pair or best
offer pair or single. (313)231-
2528.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.

220 Auto Parts
It SefYlce

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday, 9 to 5.
(517)546-2620.
AUTO body. bumping and
palntlng. Fowlerville (517)223-
8348.
BUCKET Seats, Auto Stereo
Systems, Van Conversion
parts, New and Used. Bargain
Barn (517)546-5995.

RADIAL tires, good condition,
four for $75. (313l678-3683, Sue.

: I • I I

ENJOYFUN IN THE SUN
Wonderland Marine

STARCRAFTI

JET boat, 1973, Oldsmobile
455. Excellent condition, low
hours. $4,500. (313)231-2859
evenings.
OWENS 17 ft. boat, with 1972
60 hp. Evlnrude motor and
1979 trailer. $1,600 or best of-
fer. (313)229-4362.
1983 Prindle Cat 16 ft. with
deluxe trailer, mint condition.
$3,300. After 5 pm, (313)862-
1410.

215 Campers, Trailers
It Equipment

1972 Apache all fiberglass,
pop-up camper. Sleeps 8, ex-
cellent condition. (517)5e1412
alterS p.m.

FOR sale, Class III hitch,
drawtype frame hitch, Ilts
most GM 1978 to 1982, $125.
Pickup cap for stepslde,
60 Inch by 80 Inch, fiberglass,
$275 or best. Alter 6 pm,
(313)477-2809.

• : I

Sas,wm
~fJohnson ~ ........J....,. ~.

OUT.DARaS ,,- --~

Oneofthe
Largest Selections of

Brand-Name Boats
in Michigan

•

: I • • : I
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CLEANING person for five
days a week, good working
conditions and benefits. Apply
to P. O. Box 1698, In care of P tl I eeded t
Brighton Argus, 113 East art- me peop e n 0

hand out food samples In a
Grand River, Brighton. MI: store near your home. Mostly
48116. Fri. and sat. from 10 a.m. to
COLD header sel up, National 8 p.m. Must have car. $4.00/-
and Waterbury Farrell hour. Interviewing on June 5,
S.S.S.D. and D.S.S.D. 9:30 a.m. at Tel·12 Mall

- Minimum two years sel up ex- (Telegraph and 12 Mile) In
perlence. Apply In person, Community Room. No ap--
56000 Grand River, New Hud- polntment necessary. Train- ~~~=~=~__~
son, between 8 am and" pm Ing Immediately following In-
(313)437-8133. tervlew. (12-3 p.m., In-
CUSTODIAN for Novl United tromarkellng (313)846-8665.
Methodist Church. Approx- GENERAL contractor, Fenton
Imately 15 hours per week •• area, has opening for full-time
Hours and rate negotiable. year round lead carpenler
Please call (313)34902652. skilled in remodeling,
COOK and waitresses, full- - rehabllltatlon'ln both reslden-
lime, for days. Apply In. per- tlal and light commercial con-
son, Brighton Big Boy. structlon. 15 years of ex-

perience required. Pay com.
CARPENTERS, residential mensurate with experience
roughers and forman. Alter and ability plus company
6 pm. (313)878-3694. benefits. send resume to Box
CAREER minded? set your 516, Unden, MI. 48451.
own working hours. Be your GROWING Publication In
own boss. Call Jim at James Brighton seeking mature, well
C. Cutler Realty, (313)349-4030. organized, energetic In-
CARRIERS wanted to deliver dlvldual experienced In the
the NorthYille Record. Routes field of advertlslnglmarketlng
open In the areas of Highland with emphasis on client/-
Lakes, Main and North potential client Inter-actlon.
Rogers, Allen and Langfleld Must type minimum 55 WPM
and Lakes of Northville. Call and be willing to learn other
Circulation (3131349-3827. aspects of the publication

• business. Full-time position.
Call Mrs. Muirhead between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. (313)229-
5868.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Novl News on Wednesday.
Routes open In the area of 10
Mile and Cranbrook. Call Cir-
culation (3131349-3627.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hou.rs are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)543-2570
(313)437004133
(313)227-40438
(313)34803022
(313)685-8705
(313)869-2121

DENTAL Assistant wanted,
experience preferred. Call
(517)223-3779.
DIETARY'personnel. Appllcao
lions being taken In person lor
cooks and dlet!IIY aids, full
and part-time, all shilts. Whit-
more Lake Convalescent
center, 8833 Main St., Whit-
more Lake. ~ ,.;.;:...
DENTAL R ;senG
resume to P.O. Box 128,
Milford, MI. 48042.
DEPENDABLE person, female
preferred, over 18, weekends.
Apply In person at Berry Cor-
ners Party Store, 4040 Mason
Road, Howell.
EXPERIENCED cooks and
hoItesaes needed. Apply UI'
Qlef Restaurant, BrIghton, MI.
(!!3)227-6520.
EXPERIENCED machinist.
22847 Hesllp, Novi. (313)478-
7180.
ESTIMATOR for Insurance
repair contractor. Send
resume to P. O. Box 294,
Brighton, MI. 48118.

/'

LIBRARY
DIRECTOR

City of Brighton
(Southeastern Michigan),
Library In City of 4,300 with
service area to 30,000.
Staff 01 3 full time and 5
part time. Budget $141,000.
M.L.S. and aupervlsory or
administrative experience
required, Vacation, life
and health Inaurance,
retirement, and negotiable
salary not leaa than
$19,000, Report to City
Manager. Position to start
August, 1984. Appllcatlone
by June 29. 1984. Send
resume to City Manager,
City 01 Brighton. 200 North
Flret Street, Brighton,
Michigan, 48116.
Published: 5123 & 5/30/84
GS

MATURE lady for live-in com.
panlon to elderly lady.
(313)229-6588or (313)227-7313.
MOTOR route drivers wanted
to deliver newspapers, by car,
for Sliger Livingston on Mon-
days and Wednesdays. Please
call Circulation leaving name,
address and phone number
(313)227-4442, (313)349-3827,
(313)685-7546,(517)548-4809.
MAINTENANCE Mechanic,
with knowledge of Industrial
Electrical maintenance. Have
maintenance skills such as:
welding, pipe-fitting and
machine repalr. Apply In per-
son VCF Packaging Films,
1100Sutton Avenue, Howell.
NEEDLECRAFTERS, teach
others needlecrafts and make
money doing It. Instructors
needed for home classes. Call
Becky, (313)227-1898.
NEED phone people to call
from our Nov! office. 5:30 to
9:00 p.m. weekdays. 12 to
5 p.m. Saturdays. Salary.
commission, bonus. Call
(313)348-0990, ask for Mr. Paul
after5:30 p.m.

201 Moto!'Cycles

BEAT the rate Increase on
motorcycle Insurance. Call
(313)478-3140.
1979 G5-75l1-l midnight blue,
new Iront and rear tires. New
chain. Excellent condition.
Runs excellent. $1,500.
(3131878-9242.
1975 7SOHonda. 18,500 miles,
fairing and extras. $1,000.
(313)~78.
HONDA XL-350, 1977. 2138
miles, $850. (313)227004258.
750 Honda road bike. $350. Call
alter 3p.m., (517)223-9975.
1973 Honda XL175, 483 miles.
$300. Milford. (313)684-6824.
HONDA Twin Star, 1978. Only
269 miles, $500. (313)437-9337,
alter 8 pm (313)437-4964.

SAVE TIME
& MONEY-
See Us First
Quality & Service

• for 10 Years

• I

~B!
Skis & Accessories

Aluminum DocJ(s

Harbor Master
Boat Hoists

We're The New Chrysler Dealer In ~ .....
Uvlngston County .~'2

We Have A Full Line Of Chrysler 01B ,.",
Parts & Accessories

Experienced
Service Dept.
WI_e ellJO/IftIOft.
EYInnHIe. loIe<Ct\Il_ .".,
0I0IC I',,", drive & _
drive unhl Ind Ie' pumpe

WONDERLAND
MARINE

• TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTERI OPEN I ...30303 PLYMOUTH RD. HOWELL MI48843
LIVONIA, MI 48150 7 1~,,~.,"~,.;"""... '_,

I .JO'" "''' o' .. .., ..... , YS 517.548.5122
313~261~2S30 DA ITOAI HOUAI

nOAI HOURI loIon & Thurl lI-lI
toIQI"llTftUf, ,010B OMC Tu••• Wed,Fri"'un Wf'<I f,. '0106 Saturd.y~'
s.~~ ~r:~~s"1""'lCr,~, SundayNOOf\-C

: I • • I I I
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Buying in Livinl!ston eQunty Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!.
Thl! Liv;,,- •. '. ,...t:nty Auto DeBler's Association has over 2000new & used cars & trucks to choose from-- ...... -- .. ~- - - ~ - -_... --
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1984 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Front Wheel Drive

Garnet red, 50/50 cloth reclining seats, 2.6
litre engine, automatic, air ~onditioning,
cruise control, AM-FM stereo, power locks,
power seats, illuminated entry system, rear
defrost & floor mats. Stock No.4094

C
CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

5year/50,OOOmile
Warranty

Get into Summer Fun
at WILSON FORD & MERCURY

~~ .
~JK~~i~..vBRIGHTONO
Saturdayg.3 I~CH;;;;""';RY;""';;;Sl~ER"';;:;;;;-P"';";;;l y";;'MO";;'U-TH;;;;;;;"'-DO";;"DG";;"';;E I

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-4100

MUSTANGSVO
starting at
$15,585*

"

HUGE SELECTfON .... -

YOU'LL FIND
THE CAR

YOU WANT
AT WILSON FORD & MERCURY

~. USED'CARS
CHECK THESE SUPER BUYS!

'82 LTD 4:'Dr.
TuTone,
Loaded with $789500
extras

'80 MUSTANG
Six,
automatic, $539500
air, stereo

, .

'82 LTD 4-Dr.
Air, stereo,
Extra Clean $789500

'80BUICK CENTURY
WAGON
Air, Very $599500
Clean

ESCORT2 DOOR
BASE
$5620*

ESCORY'GT
$7585*

" Plus tax & transportation.

'82 MERCURY MARQUIS '80 LTD SQUIRE WAGON
BROUGHAM 4-Dr. Six

$899500 p~ssenger, $649500Loaded air, stereo

WILSON FORD&MERCURY mmi!tiDI . I 8704 W. Grand River 1m~~IBmI Brighton - NUllO"",!"S - 22.7-1171 ...,.,.
Open M-F, Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

~,e

'82 LN7 SPORTY COUPE '79 MUSTANG
Six,

$579500 automatic, $459500Sun Roof air, stereo

•

•

'.

•
.... ~= JOHN COLONE'S~="DOWN HOME"

USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

You can buy a car with

NO MONEY DOWNI
You paytax, title & license and

we'll finance the balance!

, ,

1983 Dodge Aries Station Wagon AIr.veryelean

1983 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4 Auto. stereo

1983 Plymouth Horizon AuIO,Sleteo,de'rosl& .. ,per

1983 Dodge Aries 2dr .. alr.stereo,reardefrost

1983 Chrylser E Class AIr.stereo.powerwlnd~ws

1983 Dodge Ram Miser Pickup 6eyl,alr.cassette

1982 Chrysler LeBaron 2dr, a~IO.stereo, buckets, stereo, low mIlage

1980 Dodge St. Regis IJr .auto.alr,stereo&more

1982 Chrysler LeBaron Idr ,auto, stereo, air

1981 Chevy Chevette Idr ,auto, air

1981 Chevy Chevette Idr .lsPd .elean.IOwmllage

1981 Dodge Charger 2x2 IsPd •stereo

1981 Mercury Lynx Station Wagon Auto,lowm,leage

1981 Chevrolet Citation Idr ,auto, stereo

1979 Ford Club Wagon 6eyl.elean

1979 Dodge MaXi-Van VB,auto,clean. JOwmll,.ge

1980 Ford Fairmont Ps,pb.AM/FM \

1982 Dodge Rampage 4sPd ,alr.sponmedal

1979 Plymouth Duster Auto, p S ,p b

'82 ESCORT WAGON
Power
steering $519500

'79 ZEPHYR
STATIONWAGON
Air, stereo '299500

« .,.: (

"" ~ +' +

v::;' -0 ~ ., -'d.o1"H,
;: v ~

)
\

'82 ESCORT 4-Dr. '79 LEMANS 2 Dr.

Stereo Air, Extra
Nice Car

'82 ESCORT 2 Dr.
Extra ~Iean, $499500LowMJleage

'78 COUGAR XR7

Air, stereo $349500

'81 CAPRI-HATCH '78 MUSTANG II
A,utomatic, $5'75000 4cyl.,4speed, $289500air, stereo Sharp

'81 LTO CROWN '78 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr.
VICTORIA 4-Dr.
Air, stereo $599500 Air, stereo $389500

"AS IS" SPECIALS
'78 LTD 4 Dr. Alr,GoodTransportation $1295

. . USED TRUCK SPECIAL.S
----

'84 BRONCO IIAutomatic,stereo,PIS, P/B, V-6510,29500

'81CHEROKEE CHIEF WAGON 4x4Alr,automatic$787200

'81 F100 Slx,4speedoverdrlve,tlberglasscap $679500
'78E1508-PassengerCLUBWAGON Alr.sl~reo,capt.ehalrS$599500

Wilson Ford&Mercury a~'
8704 W. Grand River Brighton 313-227-1171

OPEN Mon. & Thur •• Ev... '11\ g p,m. JI[:JI r-, "-""-'1 .....
Tuea"Wed.,Frl.'tII&p,m.,S.'.10a.m.·2p.m. ~ ~~~~Ul

WE nUY CI.EAN LATE MODEL VEHICLES

,

•

•

'.
•

, I
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.Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has Over2000new 9used cars 9 trucks to choose from- - -

CONTINENTAL MARK VI
51500°0 REBATE

('132500 A & Z PLAN)

~..... .-.-
~ \ '\
~ ~---

CONTINENTAL
5150000 REBATE

&132500 A & Z PLAN)

THE
REBATES

ARE BACK
4}'?tp

RANGERPICKUP
540000 REBATE

('22500 A & Z PLAN)

BRONCO II
5500°0 REBATE

('22500 A & Z PLAN)

MERCURYTOPAZ
540000 REBATE .

('27500 A & Z PLAN)

FORD TEMPO
540000 REBATE

('27500 A & Z PLAN)

·See Us Today and $AVE
. HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.

1981 Chev. Camaro
Air. Stereo, Rally
Wheels ' 56495

1984 Renault Alliance DL
Exec. car Priced to Sell 57695
1984 Jeep J-10 Pickup 4x4 1981AMC Spirit
6cylauto, stereo 511,595 4speed,NewTlres 52495
1983 Chevy Camaro 1981 Buick Century 4-dr. .
SporiCoupe.V-85 $8395 Alr.Stereo.LowMlles 56995speed, stereo. Sharp

1983 Chev. Monte Carlo 1980Olds Omega Coupe
V-6, Loaded. SAVE Fully Equipped. ONLY $39955839,5

1980Pontiac Firebird
V-8, Air, Stereo

1982 Ford Mustang G/L
4 speed, Stereo, SHARP55395 56995
1982 Pontiac TransAm 1980Cadillac Coupe DeVille

59995 Diesel, Fully Equipped 569954 speed. Stereo, Air

1982Chev. Z-28 Camaro 1980Olds Delta 88
T-tops, 15,000miles $10,495 Air. Stereo. Vinyl Top $5195
1982 Pontiac Flreblrd 1979Audl5000 4-dr.

Fully Equipped. Moon 564954 cyl.,.4 speed, Stereo 57495 Roof .

1981 Chev. Chevette 4-door 1979Olds Delta 88 Coupe
Tu-tone. Air. Stereo 53995 Local,l Owner. Sharp 54995

1981 Buick Riviera 1979Pontiac Sunblrd
4 speed. Stereo. Low 54295Diesel. Fully EquIpped $7995 Miles

1981 Ford Escort 2-door 1978Olds Delta 88 4-dr.
4 speed, Stereo. SHARP$3995 Air, Stereo. Sharp $4995
1981 Ply. Reliant Wagon 1978Olds Cutlass Coupe
Auto, Stereo $4995

V-8. Air. Stereo $3995
~981 Buick Regal 1978Chev.lmpala 2-dr.
V-8, Texas Car $5995 V-8, Air. Stereo $3295·,~

1978 Renault Le Car.· 1981 Buick Skylark 4-dr.~
4cyl, 4 speed· 51595· 4 speed, 1 owner $4095·,·
1977Chev. Monte Carlo· 1981 Buick Lesabre Lmt.,

4 dr.Fully Equipped,

$6995
V-8. Cruise, Air, Stereo $2995

Local Owner.

. P NTIAC·BUICK

HOURS
Mon'Thurs Tu" w.o rro
IOOam·tpm lOO... ·.p'"

S.t. 10. m.·3 p m.

9797E. Grand River
Brighton 227·1761

WALDECKER

1984 Chevy Beauville 10 Pas. Van
GM Factory Offlcal, V6.loaded,
less than 5.000 miles. like new. fac- $15 900
tory warranty ,

1983 GMC Rally Sport Van
10 Passenger. loaded. less than
20.000 miles, extra sharp $13,900

$8495

$4495
$5995

$3~95
$6995

$3295

1983 Chevy £1 Camino
Auto, ale, custom cap.

1980 Ford Fairmont"
Auto. a/c.

1982 Buick Skylark
Loaded, 27,000 miles

1982 Chevy Chevette
24,000 miles

1979 Beauville Van
350 engine. dual a/c.

1978 Mustang Hatchback
34.000 miles

Disc:over;-'Your::tlVli_"F~'
County Aulo ~ealers

Don't trudge off to the

car deal

big city

to make _

your

-when everything you need is here

at your doorsfep!

SPECIALS

LUBE, OIL, FILTER
~~~~~~~, c;>TI f!~~~: S1495chasis IUbncatlon.

"Diesels slightly mOTe

TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

~~;~~~~~SI~~a~p~rd~ 83495replace filter, check
and adjust linkage.

\ "Front wheet drive slightly more
)

...--HURRY-SPECIALSENDJUNE~ _
';Keep That Great GM Feeling 1]'1~M,..,l

with Genlune GM Parts" .l~ • ",. _

Mitchell-Staehler
Chevrolet-Olds

307 W. Grand River •517-223-9129

FOW1ERVI-'L~

•

HILLTOP FORD
1976 VW Rabbit

$495ONLY ...
ONLy51595

1977 Cougar XR7

ONLy$1995

1979 Olds Cutlass

ONLy52195
2dr.

1978 Fairmont
4 Dr.

ONLy52195

1978 Mustang Ghia

ONLY52995Auto,alr

4cYI.,4Spd.
1981 Pontiac T-I000

ONLy52995-

1981 Escort GI.X
Statlonwagon,air. ONLY53995

1981 Fairmont
-- 2dr •• aulo •• lowmlles 53995
- , ONLY

1982 Escort GT

ONLY5399504Spd.

1983 Chevette
2 dr., 4 spd., 16,000
miles

ONLy54195
1981 Cougar XR7

Tu-tone ONLY$4495

1979 Lincoln Town Car

ONLY549954 Dr., Leather.

1982F-150
4spd., 6cyl., mags. ton-
neau cover, factory

warranty ONLY55995
1981 LTD Squire Station Wagon

10passenger.loaded ONLY57195

1983 Mercury Marquis Station Wagon

ONLy$7195

1983 F-150 Supercab Pickup
Auto. air. fiberglass bOl<

COvar.tu-tone,lIke new $9995' .- 'ONLY

1981 VolvoGL
4dr .• air. auto, sunroof,

like new. ONL'y$10,995

1976 Itasca Mini Home
Air. rear bath, 28,000

miles, 1owner. ONLY $10,995
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220 Auto P.rts 220 Auto P.rts 225 Autos W.ntect ·230 Trucks 230 Trucks

• Service & Service BUYING Junk cars and late CHEVROLET1974dump. New ::'9::79:-:Y.r~to-n-:C:':'h-evy-.350~-en-g-:-ln-e,
model wrecks. We sell new engine, new paint. Miller lilt THM400 automatic, power

STEVE N SO N ' S and used parts at reasonable top, .....000 pound semI-trailer. steering, power brakes,
prices. Mlechlels auto 15.000 or best oller. Dune cruise, AM.fM stereo, step
S8lvage.(517)54&.4111. buggy trailer. Camping traller. bumper. cap. New exhalJst

(313)229-6857. and radiator. (3131632-7033.
230 Trucks PICKUPS
ASTRO Csps-Sizes for all (13)to Choose From. Rangera,
p1ck-ups. alt prices, Brad's 4x4's, ~ Tons, '77 Super Cab
RV, Brighton. (313)231-2771.& More!
We're on U.S.23" miles south ~i~~t=iC~:: =e~~~~
of 1-96. dows. running boards, $9.885.
1973Chevrolet c.eo with 18 It. Bill Brown Ford. 35000
box. Rebuilt engine. Good Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
<:ond/llon.(313)22&-29818 a.m. Rd. 421-7000
t06 p.m. 1978SUburban.GOod running
8 It. Chevy bed: 6 It. Ford lad- cnndltlon. $1.200 or best offer.
der rack. (313)437-9480. (51~

CHAMPION Chevelte parts,
used doors $75and uP. lIoor
pans, seats $25 to S50. other
specials. (313)437-4105.

Now up to
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

1968 Ford 429. prcHlulll. ap-
proximately 8hours total runn-
Ing lime. $2,500Invested.Must
sell. Asking $1,500. (313)349-
4354.
1975 Ford. V-8 engine,
transmission, hear It run. $200.
(3131437-6378.
FORMERauto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump wor1l
and painting, reasonable.
(313)66&.9577. (313)887-1482

LEASE-A-LOANER
Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Low rates. (313)994-
9199. The roomy GL Sedan/-

reliably SUBARU.. --'-

MACHINE The spacious. comfortable GL Sedan~~>:--. ....
• • features economical 5-speed trans- z;;;- /-- - .;:r-.SHOP SERVICE mission, responSive front-wheel...- -:. =-
Headsreconditioned drave. and bUilt-in Subaru durability
Hot tankdegreasing - all at a senSible prace. Test drive

rt Grt dl one today.
Su ace n ng 3OEPAest.MPG 43 EPAest. hwy.·

PressWor1I SUBARUU.Jointslnstalled Gl4-door Sedan5-speed transmiSSIon •

1 ~!R.~~':hln~~~o;ObS h.n_ "Switch to LaRiche" ~nU~"~ns~;i~~way.

EnglnoPa::slnStock -?4tUe ~ 47<tde SJevue
MECHANICSAUTO SUPPLY 40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty

• 4990S.US23-Brlghton (W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs) 453·4600313-22&-2294 229-9529 ..... •

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313l685-1507or <:omeInto the
Mlllord TImes. 436 N. Main
Street. Mlllord.

Down payment S95 cash or trade APR 12 5
variabfe. 60 months with approved creCl!t
Amount fInanced SI0.195. total Interest
$3566 60. TOlal of payments $13,761 60

NEW '84 ESCORT
DIESEL 3 DR.
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
• 2 0 Fuel saver DIesel • Cloth Reclining Seat
·5 Speed TransmiSSion • Tachometer & Gauges
• P175x13Radial Tires • Electnc Defrost
• AM Radio • Body Side Moldings

LIST PRICE $6956
VARISTY SALE $6390 *
PRICE •••

$141-
62

Per Month
Down payment S95 cash or trade APR 12 5 variable.
60 months with approved credIt Amount financed
$6295 Tolallnterest $2202 20, tollli 01 payments
$849720

EPA RATED 68 M.P.G.
'84 MUSTANG GT
TURBO CHARGED

~,~t~r:';~~i~Jcf.:';i:~';i~~':::~~~~i
wipers. P205 EaQle tires. aluminum wheels.
lractlon-Io~. console. clol/l r&<:llnlng sealS.
speed ·control. rear defroster. premium
sound system Stock No 3432.

'84F·150
PICKUP

300 6 cyl • 4 spel overdrive, P s • P b • opt
5250 Ib G W V•• gauges. tow mount mirrors.
cigar lighter. heavy duty battery. extenorsou"" pael<age, (5) P215<15 lires Sloe~ No
4808

LIST PRiCE $8280
VARSITY SALE PRICE •••• $7094·

'84 CROWN VICTORIA
STATION WAGON

~5~~I':hll~UI~d::~I~·s~ ~nir~~
electric: defrost. 81r. AMIFM .. ,epe.aker
stereo. dual remote mirrors, body side
moldings and stnoes. tinted glass Stock No
4595

LIST PRICE $12.121
VARSITY SALE PRICE' .. $10.700·

LIST PRiCE $10.995
VARSITY SALE PRICE •••• $9890·

$15746 .Per Month
Down payment S95 c:ash or trade APR t2 5
variable. 60 months With approved credit
Amounl financed S6999. lollli interest $2446
TOlal 01 payments $94.l7 60

Down payment S95 cash or trade APR t2 5
varllble. 60 months with approved cred,t
Amount financed $10.605.total interest S3710
Tolal 01 payments $14.315 40.

~n paymer,t S95 c:ash or trade APR t2 5
vanable. 60 months Wllh approved credll
Amount 'lRanced $9795. total interest
S342660 TOlal 01 payments $13.221 60

'84 TEMPO "GL"
4 DOOR

23 HSC engIne. aulo. ps. Pb. speed
control. bumper guards. elec:lnc defrost. air.
tlnled glass. AM/FM 4 spea~er slereo. arm
rest. deck release. dual mirrors. Styled steel
wheels. SlOC~ No. 4606

'84 RANGER
PICKUP

'84 THUNDRBIRD
SPORT COUPE

38 V6, auto. p s. P b. clearcoat paInt.
P195.14 while side wslls. speed contrOl,
elec:trl<: defrost. air. AM/FM stereo. wide
body moldings. tinted glass. accent stnpes.
clolh reclining seats. Slock No 4270 •

LIST PRICE $11.628
VARSITY SALE PRICE .. $10,290·

20 engine ... spel. Pl85x14 tires. 6 foot
PIC~UPbo •• vinyl benCh seat Sloe~ No. 5482

LIST PRiCE $6390
VARSITY SALE PRICE •••• $5890·

LIST PRICE $9545
VARSITY SALE PRICE ..... $8590

$130~?Month

$191 ~~Month Down payment $95 <:aSh or trade plus $500
factory rebale APR 12 5 variable. 60 monlhs
With apprOVedcredit Amount financed $5295
TOIllI inlerest $2027. total 01 payment.
$7822 20 ..

Down payment S95 <:aah or trade APR 12.5
vanabre. 60 months with approved C,edlt
Amount financed $.8495 Total Interest
S2971 60 TOllliol payments $11.466 60

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
OVER 500 CARS, TRUCKS &: VANS TO CHOOSE FROM!

*Plus tax and license

/ TOP VALUE MUFFLER
Has Come To Town-Now Over 20 Locations

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL IN HOWELL

& MILFORD

MUFFLER $30
INSTALLED!

FREE $10 CASH
If we can't beat your best

deal on a complete exhaust
system. I Most U.S. Cars

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON:
Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks • Coil Springs

HOWELL Formerly MILFORD
861E. Grand River Mldstate 120W. Huron

across from Anthony'S Muffler (corner of Main St.)
(517)546-2044 (313)684-2720

CALL US FOR AN EXACT PRICE - NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES, EXTRAS OR SURPRISES

v

230 Trucks 230.Trucks230 Trucks 230 Trucks

1980 Ford F-l50 with cap.
$3,800. (313)437..,7.

1980 Datsun King Cab, 5
.peed, stereo. Zl mpg., very C H E V Y H e IV y H 8" ,
good condition, 13,400, mechanically excellent. V-8.
(313)437oC15. good for Itatbed. (517)546.7347.

1978 Ford F-100 Y.l ton. alx
cylinder Slick. fiberglass cap. .
12,195. (313)22&-2858. .

'83 S10, pOwer steering lIlId
brakes, rear sliding window.
$8,200. (313)88406558.

McDonald Ford Farm
550 W. 7 Mi. & Northville ROild
427·6650 349·1400

$99 Uown or Any Trilde
with ApI'. Credit

'83LTD ONLY '82EXP ONLY
Auto, fac:tory 57999 Auto. air. p •••• 54999air, and mote Itereo.low IIIUes,

'80 CHEY. P.U. ONLY '77 TRANS AM ONLY
Auto.p .... Why 53999 "Needs 52500Pay More? roeonditlonlng"

'81 ESCORT ONLY '80 PINTO ONLY

NO. 1 Seller.'ronl 53999 Auto.pl •• 1ow 52999whHldrive mUel

'78 FAIRMONT SAVE '83CAPRIRS
presllamit" $2499 ~~~~,~~:&f:~~f.UIT.lopa.

ranSP0'\8t

'84TEMPOGL ONLY '82 XLT CLUB WAGON
Grest shapel FROM

AutO. air. loaded $7999 00 NOT MISS sg999Stili has warranty OUTONTHIS

For the
Proud Grad

ASmartDea1
for Smart

People

. $400 Rebate
and

'~ZERODOWN

..,

guaranteed credit approva1
with letter on Select Models

"

$
UP
TO

'00
CASH BACK TO YOU

FROM LINCOLN-MERCURY!

GRAND
MARQUIS

IN
STOCK
No. 779

~
TOPAZ

GS
$6384.

*
IN

STOCK
NO. 938

$5284.LYNX
3 DR.

IN
STOCK
NO. 999

60 MONTH FINA"JCING
INSTANT CREDIT CHECK

e SPOT DELIVERY •
-
..

350
CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM
..------------- ..:$20000 MORE:
I FOR YOUR TRADE-IN \I
I Get your trade-In appraised. then I
I present this coupon-new cars only. I
I Offer expires 6-1-84 I
I A-X-Z PLANS I
I INCLUDED I
I Previous Orders Excluded ..--------------··Cash back applied to Topaz - plus tax, title & destinatIon ·Plus tax, title & destination

APILLI
LINCOLN-MERCURY '.

'.
":'2100W. Stadium • Ann Arbor

Phone: 668-&100



f) ,
1969Ford ~ ton 4x4, excellent
running condlUon. Body In
o!!9d shape. (313)229-7206.

230 Truck.

FORD Clmpjlr Special, 1878.
One owner, 72,000 miles.
Power steerlng.power brakes,
twin gas tanka, n1nnlng board.
new king pins, shocks, bal-
tery. brakes. Clean. $2400.
(313)81&,1878.

233 4 Whee' Drive
Vehicle.

1979 Internallonal Scout
Traveler. Air, cruise. Am-Fm
CB Radio, Ult. $4,685. (517)546-
2752.
1979 yellow Jeep Cherokee.
TlIt steering. cruise, 360
engine, power back window
and rear window defogger.
Good condillon. $4,000.
{5m223-3827.
1978 Toyota land cruiser,
:iO,OOO miles, clean and sharp.
HurrlcaJn wheels; 10x15 rub-
ber. Recenlly Installed
snowplow. (313)81&,1878.

~I

FOUR X FOURS
9 to choose from. Broncos,
Blazers. Pickups, same day
financing.
Bill' Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421.7000

235 Vans

CLUB WAGONS & VANS-14
to choose from. Four (4) 1983
Club Wagons; 1983 Chevrolet
8eauvJJJe. 11.000 mUes; 1983
Ford Conversion; 1982Conver-
sion; 1982 Dodge Van,
automalle. power steering,
$5,895; 1978 Chevrolet
B"eauvllle; 1982 Chevrolet 8
passenter. automatic, air,
$8995. and Morel

1BIII Brown Ford, 35000
Plymoulh Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

238 Recreational
Vehicles

FOR RENT: POIHIP campers
and lenIs, dally or weekly.
(313).478-0493.
FRANKLIN motorhome,
sleeps six. large refrigerator,
good condlllon. $7.800.
(313)449-8394.
22 ft. Motorhome on Ford
chasls. $3,750.(313)231-2034.
1976 Teratorn ultralight
airplane. $1.500 or best offer.
(313)87&$19.
1973Winnebago Brave. 20 ft.
air condillonlng. Good condi-
lion, $6300. (517)5411-2050.
(313)887-8204.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTE top dollar paid for
pickups. Corvelles. Tran-
sAms, etc. (517)521-.4755.
1975 AMC Matador nine
passenger stallon wagon. Air.
AM-FM stereo. Excellent con-
dillon. $1.275. (313)227-3851.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
salvage. (5m5411-4111.
1982Buick Riviera. V-8. clean,
loaded. Asking $10,600.
(313)3411-5346.
BUICK Lasabre, 1975,Landau,
air. new tires. 93,000 miles.
Very good condition. $1,200.
(313)229-8428.

240 Automobiles

1977 Buick Lesabre Sport
Coupe, loaded. 71.000 miles,
runs good. $2.000 or best of.
fer. (517l634-9127.
1950 BuiCk, Roadmaster
Sedan. Need space In garage.
(313)349-3541.
1983Buick Regal. 11.000miles.
loaded, excellent condillon.
$9.500. (313)887-.4216.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEEDA CAR?
ICANHELPI

HANK CHANTRE
313-478l8OOO

1981 Chevrolet 9 passenger
wagon. automallc. all power,
excellent condition. $3,300.
(517)546-7089.
1980 camara Berllnella, V-8.
metallic brown exterior. camel
Interior. automallc, air. am-fm
stereo, power locks, rear win-
dow defogger. Intermillant
Wipers. sport mirrors, custom
rims, new radials, excellent
condition. Asking $5,900. call
anytime, (3131348-3636.
1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham diesel. Beaulllul
condillon, loaded. $6,500. call
after8 pm,(517)223-3746.
CAMARO LT 1978. New paint.
new tires. power steering.
power brakes, tilt wheel.
$3,900 or best offer. (313)229-
4362.
1977 Cougar XR·7. excellent.
sharp. gold. 1 owner. new
brakes. exhaust, tires. Asking
$2.000.(313)878-9895mornings.
1980 CheveUe. - 2 door
automalic, very good condi-
lion, asking S25OO. (313)348-
6225.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.
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RAT 1978 X·19 Bertone. ex·
cellent condition. 58.000miles.
new clutch and struts. Well
cared for $2,975. Phone lans-
Ing.1(517)694-9554.

a...
doIiI
iniss
Old1

LIMITED •
0ffE!~! .~
ENDS JUNE lst.1984

/

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles . 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1979Chevene 2 door, 4 speed,
4 cylinder, $2,100. (313)227.
458oC.

1982Delta 88 Royale four door.
All power, good lires. air con-
ditioning, stereo, cruise con-
trol. (313)563-9888work days.
(313).474-7410evenings.

1980Chevene four door. Like
new. no rust. four speed.
radio. New lires, brakes,
shocks, and banery. Only
$2,700.(517)223-8809. •

1979Cutlass Supremo, 2 door.
Call after 5 pm. (517)546-8544. ~§

THE CAR YOU WANT

~(;#L:l~~_

Just $8588,plus tax and lic'ense.
Dealer prep. and freight are lncluded.

• Front wheel drive
• Steel belled tires
• White side walls
• Style steel wheels
• Bodyside moldings
• Automatic transmission
• Power steering
• Speed control
• Electric defroster
• Air conditioner
• AM/FM stereo
• TInted 9:'SS

• Reclining buo:ket seats
• Rack and pinion steering
• Power front disc brakes
• Maintenance free battery
• Halogen headlamps
• Cloth seats
• Bumper rub stripes
• Deluxe sound package
• Deluxe seat belts
• Fold down armrest
• Dual remote sports mirrors
• On board computer
·4 wheel Independent suspension

$275 REBATE
ONA&Z·PLAN

. ,

$8588
Stock No. 41030

This low price includes all this standard
. and optional equipment:

624·4500

Haggerty Between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail

OPEN TIL 9 p.m.
MON. & THURS.

.. •

~~[ill1~o~
-- ._... __,c. _. '(RIGHT OfF JEFFRIES fClEEWAY) - -

-ORIGINAL INVOICE PRICES TAKEN FHOM OffiCIAL USED CAH N A DA BOOK

, ,

,~
'I

\

Die/<
IIYour Favorite Metro Dealer" says

'" KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY"
THIS WEEK'S

,. DEMO
*-SPECTACULAR *
'84CHEVEnE CHEVETTE

WAS~
2 door Hatchback. WAS~

4 door, auto, auto. air, tilt
rear defogger. SALE wheel. custom SALE
AM radio cloth buckets $5995Stock No.8143 $5395 Stock No.7322

'84 CITATION 5·10 4x4 PICK UP (DURANGO)
2 door, air, rear WASSj8(5 WASSjU16defogger, auto. Locking dif-
AM/FM radio, SALE ferentlal, V-6. SALErally Wheels, auto, many
sport buckets $7795 extras 59575Stock No.8012 Stock No.1079 .

'845·10 PICK UP SPORT '84 CELEBRITY EUR05PORT
4wh. drive. WAS$~ Alum.wheels, WAS$~auto, V-6,
stereo. side SALE V-6. air. SALErails buckets.

$9195 cassette $9995Stock No.1098 Stock No.8223

CAMAROZ·28 CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON
Power locks & WA~ Ail power op- . WASj:14;G3'9windows. auto, tlons, 5 liter V-8.tilt wheel, cross SALE auto overdrive, SALE
fire InJection, 511,295 estate equipped $11,995air, stereo

Stock No.7246Stock No.7360

OVER
3S

TO CHOOSE
FROM

5-10
PICKUP
Power steering
Step bumper
Gauges
Radial tires-=:~:==~~~~+-'"lLong wheel base•••• Stock No. 1268

OVER25
TO CHOOSE

FROM

Die/<.WALLED LAKE
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

• . 240 Automobiles . 240 Automobiles

j

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

,~
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----_ ..- •....••.••...•.... " ....

If there~sno money tree-
in your Yard~yOU should
learn to rake in.the cash
using ••• GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

"Action Ads"
.~~ J!Lo'

vi! \1 ~. '" ~
:~~ \ ~~ , III ~... .... >- :IS ~~~r~ jY ~\", ~ ~1:- ;.- ~ G'

.... ~~_ •• _,.~. ... .It~ -~ii'~ \~\~ ..~;;ir:.\\~'''''"..\a:,i.

\
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

HUGE INVENTORY SELL OUT
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

PRICED TO SELL • UNHEARD OF SAVINGS

1984 Cadillac Cimarron

1984 Cutlass Ciera 1984 Cadillac Sedan DeVille Delta 88 Royal Brougham LS Sedan

Announcing
the new
luxury
edition of
America's
family car

F!Jel)nj.~_CtiOn,front wheel drive,
side wmdow defogger, air conditiol1- $9591

. ing, wire wheels & locks

Last of the large Deville's.
Auto. trans., p.s., p.b., AM/FM stereo, power
seat, tilt & telescope wheel, wire wheel discs . Many in Stock Ready to deliver

1984 Cadillac Sedan Seville 1984 G.M.C. 1f2 Ton Wide Side

OVER INVOICE
Loader!. leather interior, simulated
conve tlble top.
Call Now

·$72916 cyl., gauges, full size
spare, power steering

Front wheel drive. power brakes. al c.
AM/FM stereo. rear window defogger. tilt
wheel, cruise, leather mterior

1984 G.M.C. S-15 Jimmy

Largest selection of Quality converson vans in county

Vans • Vans • Vans
Starcraft - Santa Fe

4x4 Sierra Classic, free
V6 engine, AM/FM
stereo, c'ruise, tilt,
large tires. ,

all loaded7 in stock•

Several to choose from. 4 cyl., fuel iniection. front wheel drive, reclining front
bucket seats, super stock wheels, sport console.
Only one at this price

$7290

1nlJ~'4- Superior Olds-Cadillac:-GIIC
~ _.~.8282.w...Grand River, Brighton .(at 19.6.exit 145)

Phone 227-1100 "Serving Southeast Michigan for 3S years"
Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. -Open Saturday

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

"Keep That Great GM Feeling with ~enujne GM Parts"

\' WE 'PUT THINGS
"l~\ WITHIN EASY REACH!

'.
"

"

'.

Reaching people is the goal of all forms of advertising ••• some are successful and some are not, But
of all forms,pf advertising available, only one has the distinction of being able to consistently reach
those people who are ripe for responding to the advertiser's message. This, of course, ISthe Classified
Advertising secti!ln of your newspaper. Why? Because your Classified section is aimed at a pre·sold
audience ... people read the Classified Ads because they are already in the market to buyl It isn't nee·
essary to convince them that they should buy a home or an automobile or rent an apartment, or 1001<
for a job or engage the services of an el~trician ... they are already convinced of their need , .. what
they want is someone who can ANSWER that need,

It is also the only people·to·people medium that is available to every member of the community! In·
dividuals turn to the Classified Ads every day to buy or sell items ranging from pets to power mowers
and bicycles to motor boats, And the Classified section is the only place they can reach so many
people at such a low cost.

So if you're a businessman or an individual who wants to reach out and pick people who are ripe for
your messages, put that message in the Classified Advertising sec~ion of this newspaper."

One call places your ad in
over 65,000homes

•

_I. ~.

•
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SEZ
PLAY BALLI

WE'LL GIVE YOU OUR
BEST PITCH TO HIT ON
OUR CARS

150SHARP CARS
&TRUCKS

TO CHOOSE FROM
$49.00

• DOWN
LOW

PRICES
12 MOHTH/12,OOO
MILEWARRAHTY

BUDGET
PAYMENTS

l.MUSTANG2door~.~
apeed. power .klellng Illd brake ••
~_. Nice car. "0" down .• ,.
rnonlll.

1881 ClTA110N ~ door. Automalle.
dolh. power atee<lng and brakea.
Estta c:JeaIl. ''0'' down.l85/monlh.

1881 HORIZON ~ door. Front wlIeel
drtve gu .....,. DaIk b<own wI1II
aport atrlpes. ''0'' down. .".
rnonlll.

1177 BOBCAT. Automalle. _
sleellng and brak ... 1ow mile •• Ex·
tralhlrp. ''0'' down. SI1/mon1h.I.RESTA. low mllel. Extra
a/WP. 40 mpg. front wIleel drive.
''0'' down. S88/monlll.

UNDER$3000
1m MUSTANG. AU~. power
ateerlng and brakes. at_. aport
strlpesand_ls. S2llll5.

1178 LTD ~ door. Atrlomalle. air.
cIOlII. lIereo. 43.000 1 owner miles.
Uke newl $2eII5.

117~ VW CAMPER BUS wI1IIllO\><lp
top. 52.000 one owner mI....
S/lOwtOOnl condition. PrHacallon
special. "0" down. $122/monlll.
S2llll5.

1177 PONTIAC CATAUNA. ~ door.
sulomallc. sir. Greal Ismlly car.
Low prlee. $21115.

UNDER$4000
1177 EL OORADO. 37.000 origins!
mOes. PoW whOe with blue tu-tone
leather. AIr. UII. cruise. al\lrpl
S3II5O.

1178 T-BIRD. Air .lu1omallc. atereo.
38.000 one owner miles. Uke newl
Reduced $38115.

1171BONNEVILLE. ~ door. sir.
c101ll. power window. and locks.
cruise. wires. extra al\lrpl $3llll5.

Ill80 SUNBIRO HATCHBACK. 38.000
one owner miles. ~ speed. sir.
slereo tape. rilly _Is willi while
lettered Ures. Uke newl $3llll5.

1181 SUBARU GL ~ door. 5 apeed.
low miles. like new. $3llll5.

UNDER$5000
1181 MUSTANG Coupe. ~ speed.
power aleerlng and brakes. atereo.
cloth. sparl _Ia and stripes.
30.000 miles. $Cllll5.

1881 COUGAR ~ door. Atrlomalle,
sir, cloth. 21.000 one owner miles.
OSrk red. beautlfull 14715.

1178 BONNEVILLE Il<oughsm ~
dOOr. Air. power windows and
locks. UII. cruise, wires. Uke new.
$&5.

li8:l CAVAUER Type 10. Air. power
sleerlng snd brakea. cIOlh. IlClory
sunrool. sporl wheela snd 1Irlpa.
"SpOfIy" $49115.

OVER$5000
1181 XR-7. Black with burgundy
clolh. 50/50 seals. sir. atereo. road
wheels. low miles. SSllII5.

1181 MONTE CARLO. Air. s_
cusatte. clOth. UIt. cruise. rilly
wheels. $5495.

11183 LTO WAGON. CIIIn:osJ gray
with burgundy clothlnler1or and pin
et1pe. Air. aulomallc. stereo.
cruise. wires. IInllllCUlalel $8250.

LUXURY ISPORT
1~ !l!USTANG GT 5.0. 5 speed.
aluminum wheels. cloth. Recaro
seals, spoiler kll. brlghl red. $87115.

1182 LN·7. Automallc. sir. stereo
casseue, low miles with lIpoot
strlpes. brlghl red. SSllII5.

lll80 DATSUN 2llOZX2 PLUS 2 GLP.
5a"""". air. cloth. slereo cassette.
tu-tone blue snd grllY. slumlnum
wheela. Spoltyl S78II5.

11183 DATSUN MAXIMA ~ door.
AUlomallc. sir. sunrool. power win-
dows and locks. slurnlnum whee".
t""tone gray .lmllllCUlale. $10,300.

11183 RENAULT FUEGO. 5 speed,
air. aluminum wheels. clolh.
cassette. 1,000 one owner mllea.
Reduced.sellII5.

1m TOFlONAOO. Cloth. air. Utt.
cruise. powe, wIndowS and loCkS.
l"'lone. wlrea. extra nlcel $48lI5.

1m CORVETTE. Whlto with csrk
blue 'esther. till. cruise. air.
aulomatlc. aluminum wIIeela. AMI·
FM cassene. reduced lor SprlllQI
REDUCEO$llll5O.

%40Automobl!e. 240 Automobile.

1979 Chenolet caprIce 198201dsCutlua,alr,AM/FM,
Clualc, 4-<loor, cruise con- rut wheel. cruise control,
troI. power steering, power pulse wlpera, vinyl top, dle8el,
brakes. AM.fM, air, 57.000 'D MPG, 38,000 mile •• sa,•.
miles, excellent condition. MUST SELL NEW CAR HAS
$4,200. (517)546-0354 altor ARRIVED c:all (517)548-2158
5 p.m. alter5 p.m.andmakeolfer.
'82 Chevy 4 door. Fuel In- 19110OIds Cutlaaa SUPf8lll9
lected. power steering. power two door. AlrcondltJonlng, 2llO
brakes, 44,000 miles, best 01· V-8, Landau top, gold colored,
ler. (517)223-3766between 8 automatic transmission with
and 4:40 p.m. Monday thru FrI- cruise control. bucket aeatI.
day. Ult sport steering wheel, aport
1980 Chevelle. $2.300 or best wheels. AM-FM eight traelc
offer. (5171223-7315. stereo. $04,200. (313)82408519.

, 1979Dodge Omnl 024.38 mpg., 1977 Plymouth Arrow 80,000
stereo, clean. $2,895. (517)223- miles, auto. air. well taken
3838. care 01 1 owner car. Many new
1980 Ford Fairmont Excellent parts. $1.750 or best offer.
condition, 25 mllQ, $2700. ~(31~3;,!:)437~~::;:~.""""'='"--:-,.-,--:-_
(313)~2424. 1980 Pontiac Sunblrd. Low
'79 Ford LTD. GOOd shape, miles. 0D0d gas saver. $3.500.
$3,000. (517)548-8827 alter ~(31=3~)229-4OO1::-:::~.~=---=-_,,="
7p.m. 1979 Renault LeCar. Sunroof,
1975 Datsun Nlssan hat. AM.fM stereo. low mileage,
Chback. automatic. stereo. mechanically well malnlalned.
rustprooled. 35 mpg. many ;(31=3:!i).4~7t.:..-.:.:1tl\104=._--=-...,~=-
new parts. good condition. SELL your car, truck, RV,
$1.250. Cash IaIks. (313)~ boat Hamburg Rea Mart. M-38
8030. and Chilson. (313)231·1186.
1978 Datsun 0.210. low miles. 1980 Sunblrd. 4 speed. 4
35 MPG. new radials, AM/FM cylinder. $2.195.(313)227..c584.
stereo, good condltlon.$1,750. 1982T-blrd Town Landau. V-8,
(313)227-8276. . loaded and undercoated. Ex.
1979 Dodge Omnl 024. Four cellentconditlon.'D.OOOmlles.
Speed. great second car. runs sa.OOO.Call (313)227-2295alter
good. $1.800. Call after 5 pm and weekends.
5:30 pm. (517)548-1m. 1977 Toyota CorDIa, 'lilt back

deluxe. automatic, new Ures
and brakes. Very clean.
$2.150.(313)478-2067.ESCORTS,1983's

DENT & SCRATCH SALEI
(20 to choose from. Automatic.
power steering, electric
defogger. 2 doors. 4 doors,
station wagons. No
reasonable offer refused. $89
down. $149 a month to
qualified buyers.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

LTD. 1978. Station Wagon.
family fun for the summer!
$2,695.
CONCORD. 1978. Station
Wagon. very clean. complete-
ly loaded. <C8.000miles. $3.995.
UNCOLN 1979 Mar1t V. Bill
Blass Edltlon.lmmaculale!
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1$79Fiat X19. 5 spee<!, conyer·
tlble. black, am-Im casselle.
$2,600. (517)548-69-47.
1936 Ford five window coupe
with parts. Restorable. $1,095.
(313)227-\1851.
1980Ford Resta. Immaculate.
Sun rool, AM.fM Cassette.
rear defrost and wiper. $2.650.
(313)229-5239.Alter &pm.
1978 Ford Futura, 302 V-8.
automatic. air, steering 1-
brakes, Ilke new. $2,150.
(313)227..c584.
1973Ford Ranch wagon. Clean
Inside and out, V-8 automaUc,
new tires. $1.200. (517)546-
2322.
1981Ford Escort wagon. air, 4
speed, $3.195. GOOd condI-
tion. (313)629-0083.

MUSTANGS & CAPRI'S
(12) to Choose From.
Automatics. StiCks, Air,
Sunroof, T·tops. Same Day
Rnancingl
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1977Ford LTD. 2~r,loaded,
42.000 miles. $2995. (313).42\)..
2480.
1965GTO, 389 automatic. 4 bar-
rel. California car. $3.000.
(313)227-7582.
1968 Javelin SSP. Calilornia
car. great condition. Many
new parts. $2.300. (517)548-
4426.
1977Uncoln Continental Mark
V. Over all great condition, two
tone custom paint, velour in-
terior. 65,000 miles. $4,000.
(313)669-4868anytime.
MERCURY Cougar Wagon"
1982.AM.fM Stereo cassette.
cloth Intertor, luggage rack.
$5.500 (313166&-1539.
MERCURY LN7, 1982.4 speed,
AM·FM Stereo Cassette,
Cruise ContrOl. cloth seats.
$04.500. (313166&-1539.
1979 Monza, 4 cyllndBr
automatic. steering/brakes.
$2.195.(313)227..c584.
1977 Mustang. Four speed.
good condition. $1,7110.Call
(313).437-5029alter 7 pm.
1977 Monte carlo. Air condI-
tioning, very gOOd condlUon.
$2,300. (517)5048-0385 alter
7 pm.
1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Clera. U liter V-8 diesel, 040
mpg. highway. $8,500.
(3131227·7880.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your 8d any day
01 the week. Olllce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Frklay. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(3131227-4438
(313)3.4803022
(313_2121
(517)54&-2570
(313)885087115
(313).437-04133

1983Toyota Tercel. 4 door hat-
chback, excellent condition.
Asking $5.900. (517)548-1288.
1977T-Blrd. Loaded, excellent
condition. Please call lor
details. $2800. (313)229-tnt.
1980Volare, many extru. ex·
cellent condlUon. (517)488-3309
alter5 pm.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor ~
prtcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barfel ed for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WILL PAY
TOP DOLLAR

FORYOUR CAR. TRUCK
OR HORSETRAILER

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
(313).437-1177

241 Vehicles
Under $1000. to

AUTO Insurance. regardless
01 points. cttll Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.
1978 AMC Pacer, SUck shllt.
power steering. 6 cylinder.
$7tIO or best (313~2319.
1975 Buick laSabre. Basic
transpol\aUon, S500 or best oI-
ler. (51~72.
1978 Chevy Chevelle, new
tires, new brakes with warran-
ty, needs body wor1t. SSOO.
(313)887-8021.
1971 Chevelle, 307, power
steertng. power brakes. cowl
hOOd, new dual exhaust and
tires. 81,000 miles. $1,000.
(517)223-3958.
1972 Ford pickup F-1oo With
cap. Best offer. (313)22ll-4tl2O.
1978 Ford LTD. 4 door, air,
stereo. cruise. needs engine
wor1t. Best offer. (313).437~.
1974 Ford LTD two door hard-
top. Runs gOOd. needs body
wor1t. S500 or offer. (517)548-
2185.
1973 GMC SubUrban, loaded,
Reese hitch. $750. (313)227-
7000.4
1977 Honda Civic, nBeds
engine. $400 or best oller. As
Is or will trade. Alter 8 p.m.
(3131878-9287.
1978 Honda CIYIc. rusty but
reliable. S300 negotiable.
(3131878-3701. (313)878-683.4.
1974Monte Carlo. S800 or best
offer. Alter 5 pm, (511)546-
9253.
1977 Pacer, loaded, gcod
mechanical. New Ures. ex-
haust. $7tIO, (313)229-6215.
1969Plymouth Satellite, needs
engine wor1t, $200. or best 01·
ler. (517)546-0a39.
1969 Rambler, 2 door, 8
cylinder. Intertor. body, tires
good. No rust. 67.950 aetuaI
miles. Best oller. (313)227-1205
evenings, keep tlylng.
1977 VW Dasher, automatic,
sunrool. very dependable.
$950. (313)227·7IlOO.

WHATISTHE
, BARGAIN

BARREL?
If you haY8 an Item you Wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask Our ad-Iaker to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (to words or lesa) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeownera only-tOny, no
commercial accounts.

- -- -
Bring

a frien(l.
I Donate Blood

together.

+
l,,* Amfl,'Can

r..1()(\al A~a CI4')\"

~~~-g:..~
WALDENWOODS

Family Recreatloo Resort
2975 Old U5-231lsrUand, Mldllgao 48029

OPE:NSEVENlJAYSA M:EK
OFFICEHOURS '
9:~~m

C1assi6ed Crafts
plans &patterns

TIN UZZlE BANKS. Keep
those dltl'les and llICkels
COlTlIng' These dassoc: trucks
are 88SIIy bu'" lrom 'k-'nch
plywood. pone. and dowel
:ods They're B Inches lall and
12 onches long Plans onc!ude
fuR-SIZe, 'rorHln patterns tor
all poeces and figures," IIIe
WUldOwS. No. lS29-2 $3.95

EASTER BASKET. Mede from alela ctoth and peste\ plaid
fabric. Features cross-stitch bunny design:- Cross-stitch
graph Included. No. 1354-2 $3.95

Here
\

Here, as Iwatch my friends go by, I think about
them then try "

To hold back the tears it's so hard to do, so Ilet
them Bow and I feel so blue.

Ithink of that special place where my life began
and remembereverytblng if Ican.

Those memories will lIve forever in my heart,
even though we'reso far apart.

And here, when I see the friends 1thought I
made, isn't it great to know somehow our
friendship wm never fade.

Stephanie Ryan

Feelings
WhenI sit alone and sWl,
I wonder sometimes is it worth the will.
Everyone shoUld be treated the same,
And not just oneperson shoUld feel the shame.
You can hide feelings in many ways,
But It all adds up within the days.
You shoUldn't keep It inside,
You shoUld say it out lOUd,
You shouldn'lbe ashamed,
You should be proud!

TerriGeer .

A Single Seed
I01]ce met a girl .
Her l{lve touched me so true
She brpug!1! me her sunshine
She broughtskles so blue.

So outside my front door
Iplanted a single seed
I gave it all the love I had
Not to fail, but SUcceed.

I stood by to watch itgrow
The light it would need
In the sunshine of her love
Ihoped that It woUld feed.

I took so much care of it
W!th love I showered everyday
I wanted to see It live
Arid not just fade away.

At night I would cover it
WIth the warmth thatI had

.No matter how calm the weather
No matter how bad.......
But something's gone wrong
The flower won't bloom
Havel kiven enough love,
wm the sun come back soon.

As I aWaJcein the mornlng
Comes the cold air frost
I turn over In.bed
Forever she's lost.

Ilookout the window
At the flower that I grew
The seed that I started
IwonClerif she knew.

Iopened the front door
It echoed her last good-bye
There below my feet
The flower had died.

GregArble

Life's Guardians
The seasons Bow ...
WIth time ever spacing
WIth noon and sun racing
To be ever watch1ng
Guardian
Over aH life.

Patricia Keith

The Sparrow
The sparrow salled
ThroUgh the sky ...
A sporty little surfboard
Oblivious to the cold,
Wh1JeFebruary faded into dusk ...
Oblivlous to the eyes of March.

PatricIa Keith

Spring's Dream
The snowflakes fell,
Forming Uny flowerlJlcegardens upon
The ground, leaving the sensation of
Springs dream to be melted.

Patricia KeIth

Winter

Winter •••
the landscape is white ...
ch1Oed.
The season ofsHence ...
herbeauty lsheroWD.
Enhanced by sunJight,
she sparkles,
glItters and dances
ivltbln the cool nodes of
Ume's stiHness.
TwilIght falls
then
lIDd allows genUe sleep
to overcome ...
leat'ing again the

I sU1lneSs 01her unique b3auty.
Patricia KeIth

•

FLYING MACHINES. Ready
lor IIkeoIlI These wooden
planes are sturdy enoug/1to
W1II1sIand years 01 roo:gl1 play.
8<lIIt from ye/Iow pone. plywood.
and wooden dowel rods
lIIus1raIed plans Include full·
SIZe, IrorHlI\ paaems lor a
FoIdter TnpIane, SopwItI1
Cainel BIplane. and hel0c:0pter.
No. 1l107-4 $3.95 DRAFT STOPPERS. A whlmslcat couple made from

tube-shaped fabric, and stuffed with white sand.
No.2109-2 $3.95

TRUCKSIV ANS
4x4's

1178 FORD CONVERSION VAN.
low miles, air. eutomattc.1OO a/ISIIl
10 descrtbe. Stop In and _ IIIIS
beatrly. $&CII5.

li8:l EXPLORER 1'-150. 3 apeed
o¥8rdrlve. 20.000 ",lie.. cloth.
IIldlng restwindoW.lll48S.

1m JEEP WAGONEER. A\ItC)lI\I\IC.
WOOCIQrlln, power .teer\nO and
llrsJ<e.. aluminum ...... a. .....ttre.. ready lor towing _II.
Ilorse•• or whal_r. What • IlUYI
S'II1115.

1Il1O CHATEAU CLUB WAGON ••
peaMnger. air •• utomattc. ate-ooo'
aport wheela. dart< g..... 34.
miles. 3S1 trIIler lOwIng packaOlI.
Mlntl8tt5.

1tl1l CONVERSION VAN. 4 caplIllI
ctIsIra with _tlled. baY ~'
IIr. eutomatlc, luggage nICl< with
ladder. _tom .trtpea. ruMlIlCl
boenf. and wheel.. &Qad•• Onlyaeeo.
tM4 BRONCO D. ~' ell.
POwer .teerlng and brsIle .. cIOIIl.
CNIae. AM/FII caaMM. 1jlOI1000.;i;ii;;";i;;;;;;;;;;; __;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;"ltIeels and 1IreI. daI1c glaI8. 7.
one_mile •.REOUCED .... '

WASHTENAWCOUNTY'S
LARGE8T 8EL£CT1ON Of
CLUBlCUSTOMVANS

SEE FOR YOURSELfl
'Dn 'PIll'C"*f Ct*Ilt
30 MINUTE

SPOT FlNANCfNG
OPiNSAT.N

Varsity Ford
*oIIcbOn Ad.,

AnnAlbOr
998-.2300

PATIO CART. BIn" lrom
extenor-grad8 plywood and
2 x 4·s. 111IS pracbCaI cart
makes an aJlresoo meal a
breeze 10 _I 0YeraII
dilnensIons: lB x 32 x 43
oncheS. Plans also irlc::Iude
onstrue\JOlIS 'or mslang a
detachable seMng tray, plus
sca!e draWVlgS. mslenals 1IS1,
and complete assembly
onstr\lCtJOnS. No. 2020-2 $3.15
ToOrder._
1uI;y tlusrraled and deIailed
"'S\JUdJOnS lor these debghlful
1l'Oi8dS. please speaty Ihe
P'OleCl number and send
$3 95 lor each pr'lljICI To
reeeMl alIl11ree. send 59 OD
and speaty P<Olect number
3216-2. Add $2.95 d you
would Ioke our MW color
cafaIOg hsbng hundrecls Of
acldi\lonaI prOl6ClS. AD orders
are postage paid. Mail to:

CIaAl1ied Crafts
Dept. C 41178

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

CAMP FAMILY. Playtfme famIly and camp site made
from stuffed fabrtc; colored wtth acrytlc patnts. Full·sIZe
pattern&. No. 1ll6Oo2 $3.95

To Order ...
'fully illustrated and detailed plans for these delightful
proJecla, please apedty the proJect Il8IM and number
and Mnd $3.95 for Nch proJect. Or. send $9.00 and
speclfy the combo number 3225-2 to order all three
proJects. large color catalog, $2.95. All orders a,..
postage paid. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C .48178

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

American
RedCross

+ WdllHer
WI1IYOU. ,

I

~I
I

Learn how to
take better care
of your heart,
call Red Cross.

I

l"-
I I
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Boat sales
cut big wake

By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

If things keep up, they might have to
change the 6xpreaalon from "seiling like
hotcakes" to "seiling like boats."

That's because the sale of watereraft-
from sallboards to power boats-Is nearing
an all-time high, say area boat dealers.

"We're up about 100 percent over last
year," said Dave Rosenkranz, owner of
King Marine In Walied Lake. "We really ex-
pected It. Last year was a fantastic year, and
this year Is even better. Right now, keeping
our supply up Is the biggest problem. We're
virtually out of boats."

Kerry Klave, one of the owners of Klave's
Marina In Pinckney, agreed that business
has never been better.

"It's been excellent 80 far this year,"
Klave said. "The most popular boats we're
seiling are probably fishing boats, but we're
also seiling a lot of skI-type boats."

According to the dealers, there are
several reasons why business has been
booming lately.

"I think the upswing In the economy Is the
main thing," Klave said. "People are get·
tlng their maJor expenses tsken care of, so
now they're starting to playa little."

"There has been a pent-up demand that
we're starting to see now," Rosekranz said.
"A guy has seen his neighbor get laid off,
so he started saving his money because he

Weddings announced
June Entertainment
Newlibrary offerings

3

5

6

-Your guide-
the current
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" By KATHY LAVEY
>.' • '

From the nearby Huron to the Au Sable to the Pere Marquette.
there's a good time In'store for those who like to spend ttri1e

, floating down a riVer wtth a canoe paddle In ~: ,
The Huron River between Proud Lake State Recreation Area' ,

,(near Milford) and Ann Arbor features a vartety of scenery and dw.;; ~ ,
flculty In paddling, according to 'Alan Heavner, owner of Heavner's ~, .'

Canoe Rental In Milford and atlaJand Lake State Recreation Area In ' .
, ... : ' ,. :- - BrIghton. 'J

Above ,Proud Lake, the Huron Is shalloW 'and bordered mainly tiY ' ;' ~
pr\'lllte property, making It.lmpractlcal for canoeing. Between Pro-' "

. ud Lake and Kent Lake, Heavner described the canoeing as a . "
"combination of rfo!9rand lake canOeing." The Proud Lake to Kent. ,
Lake trip also 1000udesa float through the,Vlllage of Milford, W!'1ch; -L

" Heavner called "quite scenic frrn the m,r.~','.'~'
The Huron's best kept secret Is the stretch through Island Lake "

State Recreation Area. designated ':country scenic" by the state of ,'/
Michigan. It takes about five hourS to paddle the 10 miles from the . ,

" . dam at Kent Lake to the brfdge at UB-23. • <

'''From the dam to the recreation area Is all Wlldernesa canoe- .
lng," said Heavner. It Is really a,nlce trip. Y~'d have to go up .'

north to find anything like It." There are a number of stopa In the ,
park. for plcnlcidng, a Stop where thfi trip can be ended after m

miles. 8nd-new this Year-a group of overnight campsites that can .
,~ • < -:,be reached only by canoe. "

canoeing from U5-23to Portage t.:ake Is a fairly bland triP, but ",
from Po~ Lake (near Pinckney; public access Is avaIlable'off of' "
McGregor Road) to Deihl Metropark (sllghUy northwest of Ann Ar-· <
bor) the river becomes scenic again. That canoe trip (plan to take

all day) passes through Hudson Mills and Dexter-Huron f

Metropvks, both of-which are equipped wtth picnic sites and rest - ,, , , " room tacliltles.
For the novice or lazy canoeist Who wants to get a IltUe farther

from home, the AuSable Rlveroffers a gentle, even ~Irig current , 4...
: ' ' _ and few twists and turns. . .

"It's a good river for the novice and people who nni to take • .j
niCe trip,': said Walt nlson at ~y's AuS8ble and Man!8tM ~. ,

. Ing In Grayling. "It's aprtng fed and even flowing. !here', QQt ,
-;: white water and long ~ches where there Is no ~Ing.""
. Although six dams croas It, nlson said, a determined canoeist' •

can navigate the entire 220 mlles'of river from Grayllng'to Oscoda' "
,.' .~ •. ' , Inaslngle-albeltlongat15hou~ay •. 'tr;;- .. , Although a numbel: of prIYate homes border the uPPer stretches

:f.'::' , of the river, nlson said AuSable canoeists can also expect to pass.....r:£j , through some cedar swamps and wtll ~ "some hlgli banks and
....~..I' . I',;,', . J, • ! -, white pines" f8rthei' dOWn the rtver'

".-;: : Tho~Jj~ats h8ve b6en known to spend from "two hours to
; ": tWo weeks" on the river, nlson said the moat popular trips last
···~aboutfour to five hours,aiKI cover about 17 miles. For overnlghter8,

, " . th<' ~ , ' state campgrOiI!lds are "equent &long the rtVerbanks.
~ifll'morer&pld rtverls lOUf-spe8d.jou,maywint to try the'Pete,o<-
~}ij~tOt,lMMae8Ctalg DtIvIs at Ivan's CaMe Rehtalln BaldwIn. •

~ ~'TIi1i rtv8r has a nlce.awift Current that takes you right ~."
'~hj'SiIdi"it's ncit forexperts or' anything like that bu It giveS you

~,1-":~ ,~,I',", .:- , more of a challenge than the AuSable."
.~v18 aNd ~res of ~ rfver that contribute to Its degree ~,
""', CcoUnuedoa4)

"I ' ..

.:........

\'",-I,.-.........
,0'...;...

::
"

,, ,

was still working. Now he's using that
money to buy things like a boat. The In-
terest rates are a little more reasonable
now, so that has also helped."

The dealers are also finding that people
who used to rent boats are now buying
them. '

"We're seiling' a lot 01 off·shore Great
Lakes fishing boats," said Ken Wilspn,
owner of Wilson Marine In Howell. "People
would occasionally charter a boat to go
fishing, but now they're buying one. The
Great Lakes fishing Industry has been a big
boon to us."

The dealers also said there doesn't seem
to be one type of boat which la getting all
the attention, either.

"We're seiling them pretty much acrosa
the board," Wilson said. "We're seiling a
lot of big boats, but we're also seiling as
many small boats as we ever have."

One type of watercraft which has been
, gaining popularlty of late Is the sallboard.

For the uninitiated, a sallbOard Is a surf-
board with a sail attatched, making It possI-
ble for non-c08stal types to surf.

"sallboards have been getting more
popular every day," said Shirley Smith,
ownor of salty Dog Martne In Whitmore
Lake. "I think It's getting so popular
because It's Inexpensive, It's 8asy to take
with you and It's fun."

.-.

.......,
\
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InOut Town

Anyone 60or older is ellgible to be a candidate for the honor
with awards being made in two categories, leaders:tip and ser-
vice. They are presented on senior Citizens Day, Monday,
August Z1, at the Michigan State Fair: "It's a way of recogniz-
ing that older re!ple are a vital and integral part of Michlgan
communities,' explains OSA director Olivia P. Maynard.
Organizations wishing applications to nominate a senior citizen
should contact the OSAoffice, P.O. Box 30026, Lansing, or call
517-373.()()49.

Seniors tryout pool table gift at spring op'enhouse
-

By JEAN DAY

• Nearly 100senior citizens and guests viewed the pool table
addition to the Northville Area SenIor Citizens' Advisory Coun-

. cll headquarters last Wednesday afternoon. Room 216 of the
board of education building at 501 West Main is the head-
quarters for the councUand gathering place for area seniors.

Visitors were welcomedby board member Leon Price, who
also is president of the Northville Senior Citizens' Club, senior
citizen coordinator Marlene Kunz and council president Marie
Knapf' At the spring open house, the councUreceived the gift of
a poo table from Dr. and Mrs. Walter Belasco. "We enjoyed it
for many years but now want everybody to have the enjoy-
ment," Velma Belasco explained. .

: It was accepted with appreciation for the meeting room '
which is open to all seniors of the community from 1-5p.m.
every Thursday afternoon. The drop-in afternoons of cards and
refreshments have been drawing more and more seniors, the
coordinator reported. The councIl is not strict about what con-

," stitutes a "senior" - all older residents or retirees are welcom-
.' ed.

Open house guests included superintendent of schools
::, George Bell, assistant superintendent Nancy Soper, Dorothy

Gaul, township llaison to the councU, residents of Wishing Well
Manor located across the street from the center, Jean

'.' Christensen, assistant dean of community programs at
, Schoolcraft College, and Robert Tomalty, from Schoolcraft

:. counseling services.

Many Schoolcraft classes are free to seniors
Schoolcraft representatives Christensen and Tomalty

. 'outlined the many offering at the community college available
: " to persons who are 60 years or older with no tuition charge.
: They explained it is necessary only to register as a senior at the
: . admission or registrar's office on campus, show identification
: :: and receive a tuition waiver card. The card enables them to
: . take credit classes and continuing education classes tuition-
: free.

"We're also funded to enroll seniors at no charge for fitness
classes," Christensen reported, noting there are "Fitness after

: Fifty" and "Gerl-Rhytbms II" (designed for-persons over 60
, who are young at heart) classes. She also mentioned a swim-
, ,nastics class which wiUbeach basic swimming skills.
: ' At the Schoolcraft campus on Haggerty Road seniors may

take many special interest classes without charge. A sampllng
includes classes on wills and estates, investment planning, car-
diovascular health, introduction to art, creative writing and in-
troduction to gerontology I. Christensen cited one offering,
"Project Potential for senior Adults" as especially designed to
appeal to seniors. It is a workshop to help persons move in the
direction of their choice.

July is Showboat, cruisin' time for seniors

All Northville area seniors have an opportunity to attend
the Chesaning Showboat starring Tennessee Ernie Ford July

. 14.Reservations at $32.75a person include round trip transpor-
tation via a deluxe highway coach, reserved tickets to the

Showboat production, dinner at the Gaslight Inn in Flint, en
route snack and beverage service and a tour escort.

Reservations are being accepted at the senior citizen
center by coordinator Kunz, 349-4140,and by Marie Knapp, 349-
2230, Whohas assisted with trips for seniors for many years.

They also may be contacted for reservations for a trip to
SarDia, Ontario, and buffet cruise aboard tbe Due d' Orleans
scheduled for July 30. After a moming ride with coffee and
donuts to SarDia, seniors will have a tour of the city, the petro-
chemical hub of Canada, before the luncheon (a cold buffet)
cruise down the St. Clair River. The two-hour cruise includes
dancing. En route home a stop in Port Huron is planned to visit
Mary Maxim's craft store.

They're seeking outstanding seniors
Annual senior Citizen of the Year Awards competition has

been launched by the Michigan Office of services to the Aging
in cooperation with the Michgan State Fair. Local organiza-
tions ar~being invited to submit applications of candidates by
July 20.

Maynard's office also announces that two public hearings
on the State Plan on Aging are being held in June. Members of
the 15-member commission on services to the aging and the of-
fice will conduct the hearings. seniors are being asked to let the
state government know how they feel about what is being done
for senior citizens as they are in the second year of a three-year
program to provide services for the elderly. The Detroit hear-
ing will be June 12 at the City County Building's 13th floor .
auditorium from 9:30 a.m. to noon. A second hearing is being
held in Lansing June 15.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT
As senior citizenswat~, Dr. and Mrs. WalterBelascodemonstrate pooltable they donated to center

PlURe¥ere'17.~!-, • _

~ , S-PC. PLACE SETTINGS:

'11.95 to '24.95
One call does
itall •••
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10words for s4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet it sell for you!
Phone today. sell tomorrow.

SllgerlUvlngsfon
Publications, Inc.

'-8

Haverhill Farms
SUMMER Indoor Ring
RIDING
CAMP

1st Session
Begins

June 18th
call for InformatIon
4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

caONEIDA
STAINLESS

....... IIIrt .....··II.~........ ,.. ........

................ 7 ••• 7111e

....... OIi.w. CII*.... ) ............... rr- , lhl
calula. u •• _ ,.......-- ...... ~IE8S1RY._~~ ......-.

Solid Appalachian Oak.
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I
~

"'H., .. ,
J;; ....• J .......

624·5554

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 191 0

• •

\~

Rell.'799
SALE PRICE

S-plece set-table with $499• _ formles tops. 4 chairs, .
___ (, 42" table, 2-12" leaves

With all the strength and character you except fro~ oak
And It's built to last from the finest oak available. •

The rich deep finish mellows with time.19091 Northville Road
Northville

848-1288
22401 Grand River

Redford

581-0587

Schrader's •Home Fural.lJlag.
"Family owned and operated since 190'1"

.
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6

Thurs. & Frf. 9-9
Closed Wed.

Don't let another day
go by without taking
care of yourself.
Summer is coming
and you want to be
ready for it. Join
United's 1 Year
Renewable Easy
Monthly Payment
Plan. Receive 50%
Off your annual
dues for as long
as you area
member.

MEN ...WOMEN ... LIMITED
OFFER

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• large Crystal Otar Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California Redwood Sauna
• Hot We. Finnish Steam Room
• World's Finest Progressive and

Variable Resistance Exerdse Machines
• Penonaliled berdse Programs and

Supervision

• Professional Medical Advisory roard
• Cardiovascular Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional Guidance
• Ultra Modern Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual Showers.Lockers
• 1800 Affiliate Spas

MEN & WOMEN HURRY
LIMITED OFFER

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

EAST
Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

254·3390477-5623
,,
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MR. AND MRS. KEITH CA'ITANEO

· Julle Lynne Minus and Keith Alan
: . Cattaneo were married by Judge
.; Michael Hand May 11 at the 47th
:; District Court In the City of Farmington

• ~:~~ bride Is the daughter of David
· : and Sharlene Minus of Ann Arbor.
: : The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs.
: •Elizabeth Cattaneo of Northvllle and
: :Louis Cattaneo of Farmington Hills.

Beverly DeCbape of Walled Lake was
honor attendant. The bridegroom's
father was his attendant.

After the ceremony the newlyweds
vacationed in Florida for a week. Their
trip included a visit to Disney World.

The bride is a graduate of Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School. She received ber
BBA degree in International business
fJ:QmWestern Michigan University In
1982. She was affiliated with Phi Mu,

the Miss Michigan National Pre-Teen
Pageant In Grand Rapids. The MIss
Michigan National Pre-Teen Pageant Is
the official state pageant for the MIss
National Pre-Teen Pageant to be held
In Florida in November.

Jennifer Is being sponsored In the
pageant by Bill Therrlan, used car
manager at LaFontaine Brothers Arbor

•

..-•.:-

• There's a wide array
of colors available now
in our Bedding Plant
Department.
First quality annuals,
perennials, and
hanging baskets.

~.

Of course,
our COLORSCAPING ., S
experts will adV);jl.1·se ~you on how to n.
plan and plant ," ~ .,
for color aU ·~A-.Plants &
summer V Produce
long. 10 Mile and
Enjoy the Milford Rd,
:~~ South Lyon
blooms 437:2856
~k:~ Open 7 Days

.'

.._--------------......;-

.'.' GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
348·3022".'~.-----------------

•

MRS. JOHN ELTINGE

order of Omega.
The bridegroom Is a 1978 graduate of

Nortllvllle High Scb. He attended Al-
bion College and University of
Michigan and currentiy Is serving In
the U.S. Navy where he will complete
his degree work. He Is a member of
SigmaNu.

The couple will be living In
Kalamazoo.

Dodge; Beta Sigma Phi-omicron
Sorority; Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle; and
her parents.

Girls will be jUdged on talent, ap-
pearance, poise, personallty and per-
sonal Interviews with the jUdges. In-
clUded will be a stage appearance In a
party dress, where contestants will be
escorted by their fathers .

Europe trip follows
•• Wednesday, May 30, 1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-C

Couple united in Florida rites
as bride wears her mother's gown

Wearing her mother's wedding gown
of Ice blue bridal satin, Elizabeth MUes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter
MUes of Brandon, Florida, exchanged
marriage vows with John EIUnge May
12 at Florida Southern College In
Lakeland.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lamont Eltlnge of Fermanagh
Drive.

The double ring ceremony was of-
ficlated by Dr. Walter Weaver.

The bride's gown was designed with a
fitted bodice and sleeves and an off·the-
shoulder yoke of illusion edged with a
lace ruffle. The full skirt was draped In
front to show an underskirt of heirloom
lace made by the maternal ancestors of
the bride and brought from Germany
by a great-great aunt before 1900.

The bride's vell of matching tulle fell
the full length of her cathedral train.
She wore gold earrings worn by her
great-great-grandmotber and her
mother In their weddings and carried a
bridal bouquet of champagne sWt
flowers In a cascade arrangement.

The bride's sister Jan Miles served as
maid of honor. The bridegroom'S sister
Barbara EltInge of CIncinnati, Ohio,
and Elizabeth Pulllam of AIken, South
Carolina, were brldesmalds.

The bride's attendants wore blue chif-
fon gowns over taffeta with an oU-tbe-
shoulder yoke of chiffon with ruffle.
They carried sUk bouquets of blue
clematis and white cherry blossoms In
a cascade arrangement.

More than $100,000 In cash prizes
were awarded to state contestants In
1983. Miss National Pre-Teen 1984, as
winner of the national pageant, receiv-
ed a 7-<1aycruise for herself and her
parents. She also received a $1,500 cash
aWard, a personal appearance contract
and a vacation for three to Aruba,
Florida and Littie Texas Ranch In the
Pocon05.

Your
Complete

Ambulatory
.Health-Care Center

24 Hour Emergency Care 471-11300
Internal Medicine
James W. Crowl. MO
Office hours by appointment. 478-8044
Pediatrics
John H. Romanik. MD. Manny Agah, MO. Jerome Finck, MD
Yani Calmid.s, MD· Donna Ople. MD
Office hours by appointment. Incrudlng evenongsand Saturday, __ .....
478-al4O
Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler, ODS. Terry L. Nielsen, ODS
Mark Angelocci. ODS. Mane Clair, ODS
Donna Mathlak. Registered Myofunctlonal Therapist
Office hours by appointment. inclUding evenings and aaturday. 471-()345
Allergy
Robert E. Weinstein, MO
Office hours by appointment, 478-8044
Orthodontics
Donald Wayne, ODS. MS
Olflce hours by appointment.
inclUding evenings and saturday.
471-0045

Orthopedics
Jerry H. Rosenberg, MO 471-2890
Joseph salama. MO 471-4927
Office hours by appointment

Laboratory and X·ray services are available 24hours a
day. ComprehenSive services includo diagnostic ultra.
sound and lIuoroscopy.

• J d:.:.

Providence Hospital
AmbUlatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile ROOd
01 Haggerty ROOd
Novi, Michigan 48050
471·0300

SAVING ENERGY
(Irs AS IMPORTANT AS THE PRODUCTS WE SELL)

CARRIER DELUXE FURNACEI 'f"~'!
• HIGH A.F.U.E. RATING means more heat from the gas you 1='=';== i I

bUy! \'_._--.::.. I •
• TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION With special durability i§§§~I: :

and safety features. i'======:J I i/
• TWENTY YEAR LIMITED HEAT EXCHANGER WARRANTYl:J)...... .- 1/

- call for details. f 0 I - Ir m _. .

Callus today fora free 5154900 I -::-. ;j
In-Home Estimate InSla11f(1at14''''''''''Il'fll''CU\9)'C\1' •

CALL NIGHT OR DAY .""onggasMNCt eo,OOOBTu • •
427.6092 CI/lP\llC'Pltoly MOde15!SSO!O

"0" Down-Installation and Financing Available
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SUMMER

The Golden Round
HEAT PUMP ,-5

!_~.-> "r C;O~1S
~ _Imlll! 11pr~IUmQu.IIIY

~ Ilmllllllllllllllffill Extra-High Efficiency

~ lmlmlllllllJI Ad~~~~~~~~~ign

,

The bride's niece, Meredith Miles,
was flower girl.

WiJllam Harwood of Boston,
Massachusetts, served as best man.
Ushers were the bride's brother
Thomas W. MUes Jr. of Morristown,
Tennessee; Paul Wood of Lakeland,
Florida, and Randall Sumner of Bran-
don, Florida.

The bride holds a bachelor's degree
in biology from Florida Southern CoI-

lege and a master's In bJology from
Purdue University.

The bridegroom received a
bachelor's In math from VanderbUt
University and master's In statfstfcs
from Purdue.

Following a tbree-week wedding trip
to Europe, the newlyweds returned to
Ames, Iowa, where they will make their
home.

e·

~Cattaneo-Minus VOWS exchanged

~~Novi's Sieradzki named pre-teen pageant finalist
_ : :' Jennifer Sieradzki of Novi has been
.." : 13eIected as a flnallst In the 1984 MIss

: 'Metro Detroit National Pre-Teen
: Pageant to be held at the Book Cadillac
· Hotel on July 6-7.
:: She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
: Ken Sieradzlrl of Hlgh-Meadow Drive.
:' Contestants will compete for cash
awards, savings bonds, tiara, banner

:)lJld trophy along with sponsorship to

Elizabeth and Steven get
first glimpse of real world

Judy and Luis Morante of 41651
Rayburn announce the birth of their
daughter Elizabeth EVelyn.

She was born May 16 at St. Mary
Hospital and weighed seven pounds,
four ounces.

She joins brother David, 10, and sister
Sandy, 7.

Paternai grandmother Is Bertha
Morante de Tejedor of Los Teques,
Venezuela. Thomas and Evelyn Grant
of Detroit are maternal grandparents.

Maternai great-grandmother is Jean
Clay of Ft. Pierce, Florida.

David and Veronica McCnunb of 3S8
FIrst Street announce the birth of theIr
son, Steven Michael.

He was born April 13 at Botsford
Hospital and weighed seven pounds, 14
ounces.

He joins sister, Hillary, 16 months
old.

Paternal grandparents are Jack and
Gerry McCrumb of Plymouth. Oscar
and Mary Thomas of Adrian are mater-
nal grandparents. Great-grandmothers
are Edna Bohlke and Grace Christie.

40th reunion plans under way
Plans for the 40th year reunion of

Northvllle High School Class of 1945
which will be held next year are get-
ting under way.

John Stark reports that a noon lun-
cheon has been set for June 22 for
class members living In the area to
begin making arrangements for
next year's reunion. He Is asking in-
terested members to contact him at
his summer home at Manistee Lake,
Route No.3, Box 403, Kalkaska,

Mcibgan 49646. His telephone is 616-
258-4664.

Stark, a musician, has been living
in Florida for more than 30 years
and has been working at Disney
World In Orlando.

He reported this week he has con-
tacted some local residents already
who were members of the class, In-
ciudlng Betty (Snow) Allen andJane
(Lannng) Watson.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Main St:. Northville 309 Market St. 624-2483

349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. Service
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Wed .• Family Night

Or. Jo Tallaferro-Minislter of Education Meal 6 p.m •• Activity 6:30 p.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI CHURCH

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
23225 Gill Rd., FarmingtonWorship. 10:00 a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship,11:00a.m. Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30a.m. Church,474-0584 Rectory, 474-4499

Church Office - 4n-6296 Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325 Halstead'Rd. atll Moleno Thayer. Northville Farmington Hills, Michigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES services: 10:3('3.m. Every Sun.
Saturday, 5:00& 6:30 p.m. 7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Sunday SChool9:15a.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Religious :ducatlon 349-2559 Song services 7:00p.m. last Sun. of month----
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail

C. Boerger, Pastor Plymouth. Michigan
Church & School 349-3140 SundayWorship,10:3Oa.m.

Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m. SundaySchool,l0:3Oa.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God) .

12 Mile East of Haggerty 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Sunday SChool 9:15 Sunday SChool, 10:00 a.m.
SundayWorshlp.10:30a.m. Sun. Worshie' 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor Wed. "Body lie" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Phone: 553-7170 Christian Comm. PreSChool & K-7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE 21355 Meadowbrook Rd •• Novi

8 Mile & Taft Roads At Broquet Rd. (8'12 Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Church SChool. 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services & Church SChool, Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
10:00 a.m. Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
430 E. Nicholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novl Christian SChool (K·12)
Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3,m 34~7

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
416n W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Air Conditioned 44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novl349-2652 (24 hrs.) '12 mile west of Novl Rd.
9:45 a.m. worshlC & Church SChoo! Worship & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.
11:00a.m. Worsh D&JuniorChurch P.O. Box 1 349-5666
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby, RichardJ. Henderson, Pastor

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

23455 Nov' Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

217N, Wlnj . 349-1020Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. Or. ames H. Luther, Pllstorwors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
sunda~worshlP,11 a.m. & 8:30p.m.Wed.. Id-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Wed"7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer ServiceGaryW. Schwltz, Pastor349-5665 Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLANDBAPnSTCHU~CH
EPISCOPAL

23893 Beck Road, Novl
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl South of Ten Mile 348-2748

Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys- Pastor Teacher
Service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Sunday School,10:00a.m.

Worship and SChool Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F, Harding Evening Service. 8:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPnST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
WIsconsIn Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.1D)

Worship SeNice lD:OOa.m. • Wlllom&...W. Maple Ada.
Family Bible SChool, 8:45 a,m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community Genter. Novl Rd. just S. of 1-96 Family Ni~ pr~m (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro rt V, arren, Paalor
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0585 • 82~ (Awana&Pro-Teens) 624-5434

.-
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From hook to pan

Here's easy methods to clean, filet, cook lake catch
the bact to the tan. Cut around flDs.

3. Take plIers and pull skin off, star·
tiDg at back of bead.

4. Insert knife bebIDd bead and cut
down to top of the rib cage and bact to
tan.

5. Cut along rib cage to bottom ribs
and cut off meat.

To cook your fisb you have two
choices, depending on size. For small
ones, dip in "wash" made of one egg
and a cup of mllk. Then in batter of

Oouror com meal. Pan fry. •
A larger fUet may be wrapped in foB

and baked for an hour with croton stuff·
Ing to wblcb pieces of suced lemon may
be added for flavor.

A second choice for a large fish Is to
poacb It in a poacber with water for an
hour. A slmBar result can be acbleved.
If you have DO poacber by using a large I

pan and securing the fisb in a clean:
nylon stocking.

A large fish also may be broBed with. •
butter and lemon julce. :.,

WhlJe fUeting or cleaning Is used for
most fish caught in Mlc:b1gaD lakes,
there's an exception. CleanlDg caUJsb
takes a little different tecbDlque.

Here's bow to met:
1. Begin by cutting through the skin

beblnd the gill plate (the bony structure
in front of the gBls). Place the knife
next to the dorsal fin (the big fin) and
cut on both sides along the ribs to the
bottom.

2. Insert knife just beblnd the anal or-
flce and cut to end of tan on both sides
of the backbone.

3. Now on either side of the backbone
lay open a piece of meat. Insert knife at
the tall between skin and meat (in the
fatty layer) and saw back and forth
pulling the knife along the skiD to the
cut by the gill plate. Repeat on other
side. Throwaway the remains, and you
have two boned filets.

Here's metbod to clean ftIIb like pike:
1.SCale from the tan up to the bead.
2. Cut around gill plate and througb

backbone to remove the bead.
3. SUce along either side and take off

fins.
4. Start at the top and cut open

stomacb, cutting around anal orftce.
Remove insides from anal orfIce for-
ward, including air bladder (wblte
membrane). Cut off tan.

5 Wash, taking out brown matter bet·
ween backbone and bladder.

The fish has been caught.
Now all that lies between a feast from

the lakes and the angler Is the job of
cleaning or meting the perch, blue gill,
bass or, now and then, a pike.

Most important tool to making this
job easier Is a good, sharp knife.

· Veterans of this chore are emphatic in
;stating that an investment In a good
:knife pays off. They are sold at all spor·
· ting goods stores along with the flshlDg
equipment and with care a good one
wl8 last for years. "Keep It sharp" Is

· the second absolute dictum.
· One area fisherman who Is known for
his meting skill reveals he learned to do
so years ago from Canadian Indians.

I He advocates the method as "easiest of
:any after you've learned how" and
:notes that it ellmlnates some of the
messy removal of cleaning.

; No matter what method you choose,
: begin by killing the fish by bitting It on
:the head with a blunt instrument. A
,piece of wood wl8 do.

Here's bow to clean a eat1lsb:
1. After killlDg, place stomacb down

on cleaning board and drive a Dal1
through the head.

2. Take knife and make a cut around
back of gBls. SUt skiD (catfish do DOt
bave scales) and continue cutting down

Rentals available for water adventures
I

Baldwin, telephone 616-74:),3361. sel"-
vices 100 mBes of Pere Marquette River
from bridge at M·37 to LUdington; 12
pickup and dropoff points. Hours are
from 9 a.m. to 6p.m.; most popular tri~ •
last about four hours. Canoe rental is
$13.50 per day. Pickup and dropoff Is
available. Weekend reservations are
strongly recommended, especlaily iii
July and August. Midweek canoeists
can count on having the river mostiy to
themselves.

This method Is recommended for
percb, blue gBls and bass. "You get a
little more meat If you simply clean the
fish - but you also get more bones," ex-
plains Charlie Brown of Northville who
strongly advocates the Indian method
of meting.

275 West Liberty, Milford, telephone
685-3410 or 632-5698. From Proud Lake
down through Island Lake Recreation
Area to bridge at M-36. Regular rate is
$9 ail day; groups of four or more get $1
discount per boat; weekday rate Is $8
all day and $1 per boat discouDt for
groups. Pickup and dropoff service
available, cost depends on pickup and
dropoff point. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. weekdays; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
weekends. Weekend reservations are
recommended. Kayaks are also
available; cost Is $12 for two kayaks for
a day.

AUSABLE and MANISTEE RIVERS

Ray's AuSable and Manistee Canoe-
ing, 1-75 Business Loop, Grayling,
telephone 517-348-5844. services several
hundred miles of the AuSable and

Manistee Rivers; average trip Is about
17 miles (4-5 hour trip). 150 canoes are
available. Rates nm between $15 and
$25 per canoe depending on length of
trip; cost includes pickup or dropoff.
Weekend reservations are strongly
recommended, especially in July and
August. Midweek canoeing Is encourag-
ed.

Continued from 1
If you're interesting In taking to the

water but don't own your own canoe or
find it too tough to transport It, rentaIls
available at the following places.

HURONRlVER
Heavner Canoe Rental, 2T15 Garden

Road, Milford, telephone 6115-2379-
Canoe trip of various lengths avaBable,
mainly between Proud Lake and bridge
at M-36. Regular rate Is $10 per canoe
per day for lake canoeing or river
canoeing. Pickup and dropoff service
are available. Midweek dlscounts are
available, reservations on weekends
are advised. Paddie boats and bicycles
also available. Rental office at Island
Lake State Recreation Area is open
Wednesday through Sunday.

Eco-Sport Canoe and Kayak Rental,

~Takingto the water
• 0

PERE MARQUETl'ERlVER
Ivan's Canoe Rental, SOUth M-37,

· A single-hull boat will allow the
• owner additional comfort and wl8 move
; better at lower wind speeds, Ehman ex-
: plained.
: Gaining in popularity with the water
: crowd are sailboards, wblcb look very
· much like the surfboards of Beacb
: Blanket Bingo fame expect for the mast
: and sail rising from the board's sur-
: face.
: According to Jeannie Knab of Salty
· Dog Marina in Whitmore Lake, a per-
; son can get into saIlboarding with an In-
; vestment of $600 to $1,000. That includes
: the whole outfit, from the sail, to the
: mast, to the board and daggerboard
, which protrudes under the board.
· Knab explained that you don't have to
be Popeye the Sailor to catcb on to
sailboarding, although a few seasons of

· boarding may certainly give you
; Popeye-like arms from wrestling with

the wind.
The sailboard operates simply, Knab

said, and the operator just needs to
· know how to move the sail and where to
stand on the board. The operator steers

· the board by maneuvering the sail in
the wind, she explained. Persons of all
ages can learn the sport and a mastery
of the basics can be gained in about four
to six hours, she added.

Knab pointed out that saIlboarding is
· a safe sport because the wind Is always
behInd the operator. If the boarder fell,
the wind would push the sail and board
away from the person, she said.

The board itself is made of bouyant
plastic. It can act as a floation device
for operator if he/she becomes tired,
she said. The sail Is plastic coated to
repel water and resist stretcblng. The
sail also has a clear plastic window for
viewing purposes.

Knab said long rides can be sustained
on the sallboard. She heard of one per-
son who sailed to from Mackinac City to
Mackinac Island. She said most
boarders can sail for about 30 minutes
before they have to stop and rest.

Beyond the board itself and Its
related parts, there are few additional
investments to make, said Knab.
Operators wl8 want a life jacket as well
as some type of rubber-soled shoe to
provide traction on the wet board and
protect the feet from the unknown lake
bottom, she added.

A wetsuit can be purchased to protect
the operator from cold lakes or extend
the boarding season into the spring and
fall, Knab explained.

Two accessories for the board include
footstraps and a harness. Footstraps
provide the feet with secure anchors for
rough or speedy conditions and the
harness allows the operator to transfer
most of the win4's pressure from the
arms to the back.

Knab added that the sailboard's ad-
vantages include its ease of. transport
and Its go-anywhere capabnlty, from
rivers to large lakes.

Join the
~Cruise Revolution ;yoo.,.;:....-.",

•
("r--------~C........:-Cl-~...

Alaska Cruise
70ay

S179000perperson

Carribean Cruise
7Day

S89500
lnCIUdingfree

round trip air
per person.Letting the current guide

is key to canoeing fun River Rafting BayQueen •
7 Day Lunchor/XnnerCruisesOllLaJceMichigan

From S72500perperson From S1500perperson

Phillips Tlavel Selvlce
~ 110 N. Lafayette· South Lyon
~ 437-1733

the Pere Marquette are "booked pretty
solid" in July and August, whBe Tnson
said very. few rental canoes are
available on summer weekends on the
AuSable. On the Huron, Heavner said
Saturday Is the day canoes are most In
demand.

"We're really busy on Saturdays,"
said Heavner. "You should definitely
make advance reservations if you're
coming out on the weekend, especially
Saturdays."

However, the livery operators saId,
business slacks off during the week.
Heavner offers a discount on weekday
canoe rentals, whBe Davis saId mid-
week paddlers would have the Pere
Marquette "pretty- much" to
themselves.

Continued from 1

difficulty include overhanging trees
and tree stumps and rocks submerged
or partially submerged in the water.

''The river winds a lot," said Davis ..
''There are a lot of twists and turns.
There are deep holes where the water Is
over your head, but basically It's two or
three feet deep."

Davis said most day canoeists spend
about four hours on the river. Camping
along the banks Is avaBable for over·
night canoeists.

If you plan to rent a canoe or group of
canoes-wherever you go-canoe
Uvery operators· advise that you 'plan
abead. Davis said weekend rentals on

•You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It;( Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressmg, and we are sure you will
:lgree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts. •cJrorf6ville
enarleJJ's

ANEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY

FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
furniture the direct way
at a tremendous
savings. and have it
delivered. set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years in the
furniture business. A
company that's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

Grand Opening

.9Jlll'll'li.'g
a family restaurant

Yanni'sfeatures homestyle cook-
ing with only fresh ingredients and

our uspecials" and soups are
prepared daily.

Enjoy the quality and value of
our delicious, wholesome meals ..

we do all this for you ... our
customer.

SPECIAL
with each adult dinner order,
1 child portion FREE

(children 10years & under)

10% Senior Citizen Discount
on All Food Items

21420 Novi Road
(Formerly the COpper Kettle)

Northville 349-5055

Ruby
Office
Supply

fre~~l'g.
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777
oCompetlbvely Pnced

Office Supplies
.Large Selection

.Delivery Available
oConveniently Localed

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
(Next to Sec. 01

State Off,ce)
West 7 Mile Road'- Nort;~;()~".~-

"...--------------- ..... ,..MfJNDAY FUND/)Y
WITH-

UnCLe avepy
~.MaG''1~laTh

•E.F. Hutton's Investment Quarterly

OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

Seven Mile Road
1 M,le West of 1·27<;

Northville • 349-9220
,---------1

L I'I~a<~.,~nd m,· my rr,'~ cop~ or I
Hulton· ...ln'r'tmrnfQuflrt"rlli

You make important
investment decisions

every day. But staying
ahead of a rapidly

changing economy isn't
easy. You need thorough,

current information about
investments.

That's where the
latest issue of E.F. Hutton's

In1JeStmentQuarterly can
help. It explores, in depth,

the kinds of investment
ideas that will keep you up

to date on the latest
strategies and market
trends. Stay informed.

Order your free copy of the
new Investment Quarterly.

Nam("Educate Your Game
At our adull.acatlon IIOlf"hool
tmprooI ... "",r_ hat _bun _ ~ntoJ-
ebl~. Our.WI' 01prof.... onet., •• elll ... 10tift
fOa IndJoriclueldel" IIIIlnICllon. ADd whl~
you'ft Iluorpenl... fOar toIft ... ""11. you'lI
be ~nIOJl ... tlUa.., accommodlIdonI. ~JI'
col~nllooclend 111M10ftla: eround oar
pool. Taillon IH' Include: Lodtl ....
M.. ,•• OftOn fOd.... 110.... Preclkt
1Ie1l. end Club Slorete.
Plen 10Jofn a.lodeJ.
BEGINNER -INTERMEDIATE
ADVANCED

I 5 day school
j$495
I 3 day school
$295

/"
~;

~J -

L 1:: ~_

\

by
Allen

DuQuet
CII) Statt'

Ru"mf's~ Pht\nr 110m. Phon.

•I'H~ I ~.~
Thelast thing you

need now is a problem
with a lawsuit.

Becoming a ._In today'. world Is no ea.y taall.
So If you',. 1I/lIIIIyoutwitted yoar competltlon, m8cle
some w1aelnn.tment. and f.nded off bad Information ••
.you .houldn't haw. to worry about wllat lawault would do
to your person.' worth.
And you won't haw. to If you know .bout Auto-Own.ra
Executlwe Umbrella liability PolIcy. It. .xpanded
cow .... g. broadly protect. you. It'.a nomlnallme.tlMnt
a. _II. For,n.r.lly pennie. a day you C8n be protected
from la_ult dewa.tatlon.
Even If you haw. basiC Inaurance from a company other
than Auto-Ownera, you C8n obtain thl. executive Um-
brella to top off your complet. ~I protection.
Talk with your "no problem' Auto-OWnera eoent and
find out exectly wllat IHt C8n do for you. Compl.te pr0-
tection I.no problem.

In the early days of the Roman
Empire, military generals wore
iron rings to commemorate their
major victories in battle. Only
the highest nobility could wear
rings of gold.
A gold ring, with or without a
precious stone, brings happiness
to its owner. Buy one of ours for
a dear friend or for yourself.

t: t' Ilutton Ae<1 No

~~HuttDn
John Findling
E.F. Hutton & Co. Inc.
4595. MainLPly~uth.~ 481~ -.JCell

455-8500 or
(Toll Free) 800-554-3483

lWzenEE HuIkm talks,prople listen.
APRILnfRU
SEPl'EMBER ..._-----------_ ...

0%
a heartbreaker Stop 1_.....L.--

smoking.

Don't bec. a ...old
1l1001D AgeDcy
Owr~.arI~

l08W.Maln,
Northville

349-1252
N""Lotllli/lll

Brighton
229-2614

for IftOft Infonnellon conleCI:
ROtor "enoon:
ItO' DPIYMOUnl-LePOIlTE TIIAIL• PIYMOUnl. IN 41"'
11191"5·5610

Farmington

474-4061
Troy

739-7144 ••-
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Antique market
By MICHELE McELMURRY

In the pre-dawn hours of the mornlng each third
SUnday of the month - Aprn througb November-

, diehard antiquers trudge their way through the
8allne fairgrounds to begin a day-long pilgrimage of
antique hunting.

For 16 years, promoter Margaret Brusber has
been bringing antiques dealers nationwide to the
Ann Arbor area for what has become one of the
foremost antiques markets Inthe country.

Indeed, since its humble beginnings in 1968 at its
original Farmers' Market location in downtown
Ann Arbor, the Ann Arbor Antiques Market has
become a "midwest gathering point" for some 300
antiques dealers exhibiting everytb!ng from Hep-
plewhile and Chippendale to American Indian art
and Sandwich glass.

"When we started downtown at the Farmers'
Market we had 69 dealers," Brusher explains.
"Needless to say, we have had a waiting list ever
since."

Of the 300 dealers exhibiting each month, at least
15wU1 be new to the market, Brusher says.

In addition to encouraging new dealers to exhibit
at the market, Brusher notes that in lmy given
month at least 25 states wU1 be represented - from
the New England area, the east, west and midwest.

If the Ann Arbor Antiques Market is a midwest
gathering point for dealers - as its founder sug-
gests .::....it's no wonder it has become a virtual mec-
ca for antiques and collectible buyers.

The thousands of antiquers passing through
booths filled with folk art, stoneware and porcelain
each month attest to the fact that the market has at-
tracted a tried-and-true following.

Brusher attributes the success of the market to its
"g!JOdvariety and selection" and, most important-
ly, authenticity. .

COntrary to the "buyer beware" philosophy,
Brusher is a stickler for the "real thing."

"I insist that everything is guaranteed for authen-
ticity," Brusher emphasizes. "Every repair and
flaw also must be labeled as such."

By insisting that her dealers sell bona fide anti·
ques, Brusher says she helps buyers feel more com-
fortable about purchasing pieces.

•
WhiteHouse
Manor: place
for elegance

DIANE KOVACS

"It should be fun," Brusher says of antiquing. Sbe
adds that she wants "the publlc to feel free to buy
something" without having studied it for years.

Though she's been a collector for more than 25
years, Brusher says the demand for antiques has In-
creased dramatically during the last decade.

"We were very lucky time-wise," she says of the
market's beginnings. "We started at a time when
the interest in antiques just mushroomed."

Brusher says some of today's best buyers are
young people just starting a household.

''Tbey know exactly what they want," Brusher
notes. "They're intelligent, studious and
knowledgeable."

Though she insists that most coUectors buy anti-
ques because they like them, Brusher notes that
many buyers also look at collecting as a good invest-
ment.

''There are things we bought a long time ago that
are worth 10 to 20 times what we paid for them,"

•
1S mecca

Brusher says of the antiques which fill her Ann Ar-
bor area home.

Sbe notes, for instance,. that sbe paid $15 to $18
apiece for her four pie chests.

"Except for our soft furniture, our hoUse is filled
with antiques," Brusher says. "We love the old
woods and solid pieces. .

"I love the stuff," she notes. "It's part of our
heritage - a living history." .

In addition to the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Brusher also puts together the higbly-touted
Michigan Antiques Show and 8ale at the University
of Michigan's CrIsler Arena.

71le Ann Arbor ADUques Market S055 Ann Arbor-
Sallne Road, Is held the third Sunday of the 1IJOIJtb
April tbrougb October BJJd the second Sunday llJ
November. Show hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. witb
"early birds" welcome after 5a.m. Free parIdDg Is
available. AdmlssloD Is 12.

Manager Delmar Ahlong, head chef Tom
.Gmyrek and hostess Jill Halatsis show

, food and wine in the wine cellar at Cervis

White House Manor. (Photo by John
Galloway)

($13.25), slices of veal sauteed with shallots and
apple slices In a mushroom sauce with hints of
brandy and thyme. .

Although very fond of veal, Isettled on a dish eo-
UUed seafood saute ($11.95), a combination of
shrimp, scallops, langostlnos, crabmeat and fresb
vegetables sauteed in garilc and wiDe and served
casserole-style.

A piece of grasshopper pie was my choice for
dessert, but it was not easy to pass up the pastry
table - where you not only serve yourself, but also
decide bow large a piece ~ want. Thole with a
taste for double-chocolate cake, for example, are
free to carve as large a piece as they want

Pleasant music from the plano player on the
first floor ruters nicely ~t the restaurant
And, in fact, It's enjoyable to pause in the bar 00
the way out to enjoy the music and sip an afteII.
diDnerllqueur. .

Those who may have been disappointed In
previous trips to the White House should be advis-
ed that a return visit is In order. Thole wbo have
never been should call for reservaUODS.

cervI's WhiteHouse MBDOT,48130West HIDe JIlle,
Novl. 34U200. LuDc!JeoIJs Tuesday tbrouIb satur-
day from 11:30a.m. to :l:30 p.m. DlDMrI served
Tuesday tbrougb saturday from 5:30 to 11 p.m.
Sunday bnmc1J from 11 I.m. to ! p.m. LIquol'
license. All maJorcredll cards accept«I.

~

Cervi's White House
Manor opened approx·

d'. • imately two years agoIRing with a great deal of fan-

t fare ... fanfare probably
OU created as much by ex·

cltement over renova-
tion of this elegant old
mansion as anything are located on the first level. And a trip up the

'---------' else. grand staircase leads to four individual dining
Unfortunately, critical acclaim falled to follow rooms ohtheupper.Ooor. •

the otherwise auspicious opening. Slow service, Each of the dining rooms is tastefully decorated
mediocre food not in character with the elegance to create Its own individual character. Linen
of the restaurant Itself, and an overly-barsh tablecloths, linen napkins and a small bouquet of
review by a crlUc from one of Detroit's dally ... • Oowers grace each table.
newspapers contributed to difficult early times for The tone is hushed; people tend to speak more
the White House. 'quieUy in the White House.

But there's good news. Most obvious of the improvements is a dramatic
Under new management, Cervi's White House increase in the quality of service. Waiters arrived

Manor on Nine MUe in Novi has resolved many of at the table shorlly after we were seated and re.
Its early problems and is showing deOnite signs of mained altenUve throughout our stay.
becoming a first·rate dining establlahment Also apparent at the new White House is In-

Even in the roughest of times, a trip to the White creased altenUon to the food Itself. Thirteen pasta
House was merited by an opportunity to see the selecUODShave been added, and there are Dine
elegant mansion CODStructedin the New England- choices of veal, ranging from veal plccanti and
Georgian style. veal Oorentlne to veal tosea and veal saltimbocca.

'I'he White House was built by Charles Rogers, Of course, the menu also includes several steak
who is credited along with his father with having and seafood seleeuODS.
invented condensed milk. A recent trip to the White House began with an

The focal point is a grand ~ with cherry. appetizer of clams casino ($5.25), a tasty mixture
wood bannisters which domtnates the en- of clams cooked in wine and served on the half·
tranceway. The story goes that the stairway was shell.
inspired by the staircase in Tara, the famed man- Dinners are accompanied by a nice basket of
slon in "Gone With the Wind." specially-prepared breads as well as a salad of

Thanks to Gino Cervi, who saved the building fresh mixed greens. The breads, we thought, were
from an UDcerta1D fUture by CODVertilll it to a particularly good. .
restaurant, the feeling of the orlglnal manatoo has Alter investigating the pasta menu caretully,
been retained. One dining room and a plano bar my dining companion opted for Veal NormaDdiDe

ERsu

FESTIVALS MUZZLE LOADERS FESTIVAl. Greenfield ViII~le,
De~rbom A Civil War era event with campsites, parades, music, colorful
costumes and exciting black-powder shooting contests featuring individual and
team shooters, cannon and galling gun firing. June 16 and 17. AROUND THE
WORLD FESTIVAl. Hart Piaza, Detroit, June 1·3 INTERNATIONAL FREEDOM
FESTIVAl. Detroit and Windsor. More than 50 events will be featured at the
festival, June 29 through July 8. BAVARIAN FESTIVAl. Fr~nkenmuth Myron
Floren of the Lawrence Welk Show will be only one of the featured attractions
when Frankemuth hosts its 26th annual Bavarian Festival June 9-16. Authentically-
costumed German bands and. of course. tons of hearty Bavarian food

FORMAL DINING RED TIMBERS, 40310 Grand River, Noyi
International cuisine with daily menu changes and specializing in fresh seafood.
live combos for dancing Tuesday through Saturday. (Lunches daily from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and dinners from 5 p.m.) BOTSFORD INN, 2100 Gr~nd Riyer, F~rm-
inaton One of oldest operating inns in Michigan. Features a traditional menu of
fresh roasted turkey, chicken pol pie, steaks and "catch of the day:' Sunday
brunch from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday; 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday) RAPHAEL'S, 27000 Sheraton Drive, Novi French
cuisine styled by Chef de Cuisine Keith Famie in an intimate (42-seat) restaurant.
(Dinners only from 6-10 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 6-11 p.m. Friday
and Saturday) to midnight). MACKINNON'S, 130 Main, NorthYille Country
French cuisine featuring veal. seafood and beef entrees. Lunches include salads.
sandwiches and quiches. The Back Street Cafe behind the restaurant features din-
ing under umbrellas on a wooden deck. (Lunches 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday. Dinners from 5-10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 5-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday). WHITE HOUSE MANOR.
i'94 Nine Mile, Novi Gracious New England and Georgian dining in elegant old
manor. Open daily except Sunday for lunch and dinner. Happy hours in the
lounge on Monday through Saturday, Hp.m. (Lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Monday through Thursday. Dinners from 5:30-10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 5:30 to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday) EUZABETH'S. 227 Hutton,
Northville French and Provincial cuisine in a small (36-seat) restaurant. S29.5O
pet person covers all five courses; neW entrees eveiy night (Dinner only. Monday
through Saturday 6-9 p.m.) SARATOGA TRUNK, 42050 Grand Riyer, Novi
Predominantly American cuisine in a Victorian setting with dark woods and plush
red velvet drapes. (Lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and dinners from 5·10:30
p.m. Monday through Saturday and 5-9 p.m. Sunday)

INFORMAL DINING: O'SHEEHAN'S, 43333 Seven Mile, Nor-
thville. A cocktail lounge/restaurant featuring specialty burgers, salads, all kinds
of munchies and entrees ranging from ribs to seafood. Ice cream cocktails also
are featured. Happy hour from 2-6 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through
Thursday. 2-6 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, and noon to 6 p.m. and 11
p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday. (Open Sunday, 4-10 p.m.; Monday through Friday,
11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Saturday, ooon to 2 p.m.) Moderate. CHINA FAIR,
42313 Seven Mile, NorthvilleCantonese. Hong Kong, Mandarin and Japanese-
American cuisine in a comfortable little shopping center restaurant managed by
Sam Chan (11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 11 a.m. to midnight
Friday and Saturday; and noon to 10 p.m. Sunday) Moderate. THE PIT STOP,
45765 Grand River, NoviSpecia!izes in businessman's lunches with a wide array
of special sandwiches. light dinners of chicken, steak sandwiches and Fish Fry
on Friday also available (11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through Sunday)
Moderate. WAGON WHEEL FAMILY RESTAURANT, 212 South Main. Nor-
thvilleFeatures sandwiches, steaks, seafood for lunches and dinner, plus a fish &
chip special on Friday (11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through Friday; 4 p.m. to 2
a.m. Saturday) Moderate. NORTHVIW CHARLEY'S, 41122 Seyen Mile. Nor-
thville. Chuck Muer's Northville connection offers soups, sandwiches and salads
for luncheon fare and a variety of seafood, steaks and ribs on the dinner menu.
Dailv.lunch and dinner specials. Happy hour from 3-5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday offers two for one drink specials with complimentary hors
d'oeuvres. (Open Sunday, 3-10 p.m.; Monday through Thursday 11:30 a,m.to
midnight; Friday, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Saturday, noon to 12:30 a.m.)
Moderate. GENITTI'S HOLE IN THE WAll. 101 bit Main, Northville. Offers
hearty sandwiches and soup for lunch and seven<ourse Italian dinners. Lunch is
served daily from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. with dinners offered Thursday through Sun-
day. Reservations for dinner a must. Inexpensive lunch. Moderate dinner. AH
WOK, Noyi PIau. 41563 Ten Mile. Mandarin. Cantonese and Szechuan dining.
Open for lunch and dinner Tuesday through Sunday. Closed Monday. Moderate.
SILVERMAN'S, Ten Mile and Meadowbrook, Novi. Gargantuan selection of
breakfast, lunch and dinner offerings from omelettes and salads to daily "all you
can eat" lunch and dinner specials. (Open Monday-Thursday and Saturday, 7
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.) Inexpensive.
APPE'TEASER, 33S Main in downtown Milford. Newly renovated eatery offers
sandwiches. quiche, crepes and homemade soups for luncheon fare. Dinner
menu ranges from seafood and pasta dishes to steak and ribs. Don't miss dessert.
(Open Mondav through Satruday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.) Moderate. ---
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Here's wfIal Northville City ContrOller Bet·
tY Lennox lists as her fiw favorite tblnp to
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F air, ice cream social
planned at Amerman

Amerman Scbool PTA's 16th Annual
Ice Cream Social and Art Fair Is
scbedu1ed as a rain or sbIne event FrI·
day,June8.
. The art fair will be held In the cour·

tYard from 5:30-7 p.m. More tbaD 300
- works of art will be displayed with each

student baving at least one object ex·
bfblted. Gail Raben, Amerman's art
teacher, bas been collecting and setting
8stde these students' projects ail year.
: Tbe Ice cream social will be held

fJ'om 6:30-8 p.m. Tbe traditional sun-
~es, Ice cream cones, bomemade pies,
cakes, cookies, fresb1y popped corn,
coffee and orange drink will be
avaUable, as well as hot dogs.

In addltloo to good tblnp to eat, par.
ticlpants will be able to try their luck at
the cake walt - wlDDers will take bome
a cake. '1bere are other DeW features in-
cluding a fIsb c:ontest, pocket lady and
face painting.

Chairpersons for the event are
Sharon Buell and Juanita Korr. A
speclallnvltatloo Is extended to ail the
famUles who Win bave.kiDdergartners
beginning at Amerman next
september. \

An advance ticket sale will be held for
Amerman students on FrIday morning,
June 8. Tickets also will be avallable at
the social.

•II Check It Out
What's new at the library

:-

: : For fans of selence fiction or
: ':mystery, bere is a list of new novels
: . 'at the Northville Public Library:

: HELLICONIA SUMMER by Brian
: Aldlss. Tbis second novel In the
'planet Hellieonla trilogy gives a
detalled description of its two alien

. civilizations,

GODS OF RIVERWORLD by
Pbllip Farmer. Further adventures
of the intrepid band of beroes of
Rlverworld as they try to traelt down
an unknown enemy.

SOMETBING WICKED by E,X,
Ferrars. A smooth mystery of
character and setting (an English
village>, with multi-generational
strife. blackmail and murder.

A NovENA FOR MURDER by
Carol Anne O'Marle. In tbls original
suspenseful, bumorous mystery, Sr.
M. Helen investigates the murder of

a Portuguese college professor.

THE TRAGEDY AT TIVERTON:
AN HISTORICAL NOVEL OF
MURDER by Raymond Paul. With
style, wit and charm, this mystery
spirits the reader back to 1832 to en-
joy a fine entertainment.

QUICKSILVER by Bill Pronzlnl.
Rich plot, adult characlerlzation,
and nice touches of humor In this
mystery of a detective who finds a
fresb1y-murdered corpse.

CUGEL'S SAGA by Jack Vance.
Iucounu the Magician and Cuge1 the
Clever match wits In this amusing
science fiction sequel to "The Eyes
of the Overworld.',

ILLUSION by Mignon Warner.
Hired by a Show-Biz entrepreneur to
find who is plotting to klll him, Ed-
wina is an entertaining character In
this lively diversion. '

Classified Ad? Call
348-3Q22

•

'Getting in snape' for sale·
Demonstrating exercise equipment that will be on sale at the Women'sClubwithproceeds to be used for clubprojects. Itwill
annual flea market of King's Mill Cooperative, 18120 be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and will include a bake sale as
Jamestown Circle off Northville Road, June 9 are, from left, well as a special rummage ,sale table of donations from
Ruth Watson, Dorothy Hadac, Mary Cauzilloand Hilma Clif- women's club members. Rain date is June 10.Record photoby
ford.More than 50residents are expected to set up tables onthe SteveFecht.
grounds. The one-day event is sponsored by King's Mill

•

•Faith Community sponsors June 9J'fUrJ run' in No vi ,
The Faith Community Presbyterian

Church of Novl will bold Its third annual
four-mUe race and fun-run on saturday,
June 9. •

Cheek-In time is from 8-9 a.m. The
one-mUe fun-run begins at 9 a.m. and

the four-mUe run begins at 9:15 a.m.
Proceeds will benefit the Novl
Emergency Food Program. '

Registration fee for the fun-run Is$4.
Fees for the four-mUe are $6.50 In ad-
vance and $8 on race day. '

Race Coordinator Bill Scott reported
Utat there will be six divisions in the
four-mUe run -12-and-under, 13-18, 19-
29, 30-39, 40-49 and 5O-and-over. The
first three finishers in each division will
receive awards.,

Award ceremonies and a rafDe will
follow the race.

More information about the third an-
nual Falth Community PresbyterIan
Church Run is available from MIke
Everett at 478-0082.

e Fresh Roasted
Superior Brand
Coffee Beans

e Tea« Spices
eHomemade«

Imported Candy
e Country Gifts« Goods

24 N. tenter
orth!llle

PRESEITIII
"SOME OF THE MOST USEFUL
',' TOOLSYOU1LEVEROWI.
'.

"
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This is a Dremel.eMoto-Tool~ a com-
pact high-speed power tool thafs so
versatile, ifs like dozens oftools in one.
With its wide range of accessory bits, it
will grind, sand, polish, carve and more.
And since the Moto-Tool is capable of a

range of speeds upto 30,000
RPMs, you'll always have the
right speed for the job. whether
you're working with wood, metal,
plastic, glass or stone.

The Moto-Tool is available
in several different models,

, includifl9 both adjustable
and constant speed veftsions.
Each features a reliable motor;
an assortment of useful ac-
cessories, and most models
come with a rugged carry-
ingcase.

So if you would like a
'" tool thafs both compact /
'~"and capable, pick up a ver-

satile Moto-Tool. As thou-
sands of people already
know, there's no other

single tool like it.
/

'IT'I tT111T
~tJREMEL
Gets the job done bit by bit.

Until Father's Day. buy a Model 2401 SP Kit and get a free Dremel Guide Book
and 11extra bits (a $23.95 savings)! Offer good al participating dealers,

BRIGHTON
ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

111W. Main St.

229·8411

NORTHVILLE
SNOW HARDWARE CO.

316N. Center S~.
349-4211

ALL ACO STORES

•

. ARE YOU
GMNG MONEYAWAY? 'e

Some people still insist on having an old-
fashioned checking account. Letting their
financial institution use their money while they
get no interest for it.

Smart First Federalof Michigan checking
account customers know better. Theyearn
interest on the money in their checking
account from the date of their deposit right
up until the day their checks are paid. And that
can add up to a lot of money. ,

In 1983, the average Interest earned by
First Federal regular checking account
customers was over $70. And that's money
they didn't havebefore. Extra money for a bill"
a gift or ~great dinner out. You can even avoid
monthly service charges by maintaining
a $300 bal-
ancein your
account.

So stop
by any of

our conveniently located offices for details.
And stop giving money-awayon your check-
ing account.

First Federal Of Michigan. Your Center
For Family Financial Services. •

.'
'.

[]]
FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

Main Office 1001 w:>odward Avenue,
DetrOIt. MlChl9an 48226
Phone 13131965·1400

•

'.FARMINGTON HILL$ FARMINGTON
"m~I~:' - '"rm:;y:::cr....Boulh

NOVI LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
C_oIMIln&

Pennl", • .,
10Mile IIMeldowbrook SI. Mill e' Ne_roh

464·8010348·9110 453·7400855-5868 476-3724
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